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Notm.w.to Himýwho
Difcovered :Ccarcely arky thi4ng

But
PATAG-ONIANS&

Not-to Him-who

FrOM 2 0o South Latitude,

Thinking it impople -to. go

On DISCOVER.Y,

IntO 30' South*.

Determined to come-,HOME-round the Worlct

Into 5o"lýNorth,.'
Nor-to Him-who

In-fatuated with Female Bla.ndifhments,.
Forgot for what he went ahroad

And

Haften'd.back to amure

The EUROPEAN WORLD

Withftorics of Enchantments

In the

NEW-CY THE REA.;

But

To--.Tii.MAN*-WhO

Emulous of M'A G A L H A N E Sr

And

The HEROBS OF FORmF..P, TimEg,

Umdeterr9d by D iFFICULTIESe

And

t Tnfe du c'd b yPLFASURE,

Shall perfYi througli e-very Obilacle,

And

!%-'tOt bV CHANCE,

But

By ViRT'uE and GOOD-CONDUC-r
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A BOVE,, two years ago I Printed a---,*few copies of a

traut on 7be'Dýé ries macLo in tbe &utb Pacific Occan;
which ho*wever, 1 did not publft till latcl,%,,, when it was
reported'that the French had diféovered the c,ýntinrnt,,

-My plan originally was to publifh thc work in two

parts
Part I. An Hiftorical Collcélion of the feveral Voyages to,

the SO ' UTH'PACIFIC OCEAN, in a chronological féries.

Part Il. Sea. i. Geographical De-fcription of ý the places

hitherto difcovered between A.mEpicA andPAPUýA, on the

Udi of the equator, comprehendinfr
i. Defcription of the country and anchorage.

2. Complexion, drefs, and manners of the Indiansb

3. Signs of fr iendihip amongft them.

4- Habitations.

S. E;nbarkations,

6, Arms.

7. Manufactures,- arts, and commerce.
8. Provifions and refreffiments.

Seâ- 2. Examination Înto the conduft of the dikoverers

the traâs the-,%- Purfued,
And having thus recapitulatcd every thinr-Y that had

been donc

Scé'L 3. Invefligat*on of what may bc farthcr exper7ed in

this quarter from the analorof nature, as well as from the

deditéii n of pafl difccvcriest,
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Scâ- 4. To point out- the mofft eligible meafures for fiicom

-cectling on fuch an undertaking, as well in the di coverYi

s -ii-itercourfe at the fame time examining the condua%
of difcoverers to the natives, at the feveral places they

vifi[ed.

SeéI. S, and laPtly, It was'propofed to examine into th4

cquipment proper for this fervice, and into the condua

ada ted to, the natu re of difcovery voyaceu
etMotives, which it is unneccflàry to lay before th'' Pub-

lic,,,'indu'ced me to print the ýtra,ý%. above mentioned, in ;9
%"Crv imperfect ftate; it is not on y deficien't in the arrange.

nient, but as every t1iin- not immediâtely relative to a,

SOUTIIERN CONTINENT-was-omitted, -nothing- is inferted'

to thé weftward of'the interfed"on Of SCHOUTý, N "S track

by that of -'TA' The firft fe(ftion, therefore, was

'very much curtailed and as I found the op'nions of other

men ve:ry iliffèrent froin'mine, on the two laft heads', 1
thougbt it would have too much appearance of piefump-

tion to lay down rules for an«y conduft but mv owni- -
1 iniended that this colledion fhould contain thýe foi-M

lowing plates

I Map of t1ýe Worid, on a new prc,$eâion; the
2 12' 6

fCaIC 200 to an inch.' .(about)
Chart of the SOUTH RACIFIC 0CEANN. 2 9 0

Chart of N-ýv-ZELAND, the 1flands of -6,-A s -r.,ÈRDAM, &C. frOM VAI-N-rYNl 3 13
ÎEW-ZELAND,

4- ýýîCWS'0f N Ditto. 3 3 0
MUP,-DEREiz's b av, TA SIM A-N's road, ïnd

jnh,&-'&bl*tants of NEýV -ZE.ALND

17 3 0

6. View

# 5-
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Brought over 17 3
6. View of TIRRie£ KINGS ifland, from VALENTYN. 3 3
7- Views Of PY'LSTAART* MIIDDLEIRURG,

and AmsT'ERIDAM Mands Ditto. 4-

S. AmSTicRDAm, and natives, Ditto. 6 6
9.,,R*OTTERDAMp -and natives, eitto.

o. Cocos, and -TRAITOR% iflands-, frOM SCHOUTEN. 3. 3
i i. Bark of the- Indims. L P. M,&i R z, and Ditto,' (eftirnated) 3 3
lie HOrR N F. ifland, Ditto. 5 5

13. Inhabiunts of HORNE ifiand, Ditto. 4. 4.
14. 019TMONG JAVA, frOM VALENTYX. 2 2

1 have added a copy of chart of Nicw-
GUINICA, and NFw-BRITAIN,, ahd IMry aiterationS Of 1 16

it to, explain, the -Effay on theSALÔMONitlands.

55 4

Of thefe plates, aU but the 1 -2 th arc already engrav

The of the world is on a-new projedion. The

jeàs of gmerd inàp are « to defcribe the ;-féveral countries

-Of the-wodd, in their trueftuaims, cmparatiTe nwguitude,

and naturalfigure!' The- impoffibility of de£cýirig the

furface of afp&re on a pux, has *induced the ingemus to

many p * "eàions c>f -the fplu= - in - plam, fcientifica4y,
rcu

though not apparently =e: approl'mations, ' to truth have

been devifed, which deLribe fmall portions of the fur-

f;ýS of the fpbere, very accumtely on a plme, but every.

attempt bitheno to dekribe the wbaléglobe has greatly fàilcd-

one or more of the objeàs efent'ially requifite in geo-

graphy.

Speculitive geography requires;alfo a-comparative view

of the Janzýýýcxorib 'ndfoutb hemifp-heresé

In the inveftigawn of the relative quantity of land and

water on thé £ýÏfýe of the glob*è in difercnt latitudes, it

wa3
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was found the quantity of land within the tropics in nortb
and foutb latitude was - neari-v equal. h'nce it occurred to

Meq th à t not .,;-Only î h-e- - * ell bùî. even, thè- pbilofo
ecal d £cript "h'* b ààd uýeîrIy tËue,. by a new . pro-,ý

je-êtion of the globe, în- whiçh at onS,the-' comparative
quaritity of land, in tlîe two he -pheres* Iht>iqd appear
at the faine time that 411 thé- known coun-t lhouldmaintain their recïpr iaffituationsxx fize., and-_figure.

This was -bydefcribiwg t&C globe,- in t&ýor,,partà - inflead
of two, . as- had been' bit&rto artemptedlo ýtÉe polar- pros.jeaion *s'for all gýçogr àlýýLphiC ýý es fufliciently true,

ftom: the Pole cl ,'-; -1 Il a
iO 3o deg. of latitude, two ciLr 1 es -contain,

on a polâr projeétion, the parts of the north and fouth he.
mifpheres from the POles tO 3 o deg. And as *the- plain chart

is aIfo neai enoügh the truth fiom the equatOr -tO* 3 o dýg.
the tropical regions extending 1» ftam -the eq oétia to,
3o deg. oný each fide of th -'line, ue defcribed --on" a flips
the length whereof is equal to the c-u-cumfèrenée of the
polar part

The Hiflorical Colt on -is almofi entirely a literal tranf.
lafion, which -was* prèferred to, a mort polifhed ftile, leftany -d tion ftom the 'expreffion ofthe originalévia Ahouldintimduce ambiguity, renderthe autor 

-' 'henticity 
fufpeft

'Whete the rné'>anïng appeared doubtfül, or not emphati-
Cally. expreffied, the or*ginal paffage is gênerally- inkrted aï

the bottom of t: he page.
TWs plan of giving a literal tranllation, was, at Ieeýas difagreeable to me in wr*ti*ng, as it willbe to the reader

in his perufal : I am not ' infenfible that the =chýj and
uncouth found of a fiterai tranflation'i
al réaders -exSpt the is enough- to ftighten

few who take up a book mereý
for infcTmatioiroý, but it was to thefe-feow I have devoted my

lab-ours



labours o. to have made a bi.flory of the &ut&rn Diffio-,

veries, woul-d not have been fufficient ; at the fame time

the narratives 'are not circu.mfïantial enough for a work

of compofition, ; perhaps, lndeed no fingle voyage' can

give authentic memorials-for fùch a work, without:fill-.

ing up by a web- of conje4lure what is wanting in the

original.-
Dy a &ce trangation opinions and deduâions might

have been formed w1thout foundation in the original.
There is no room for- a reproach of failure in not eeffing what
is not atteýPt This is not meant as a -work of elocu-1 1 P'or irerary compolition, but a colleétion. of in:flru&-ý----

ing faéts : -although I -am convinced an en-deavour to have

modelle-d this woïk, as much as was confiftent with the

view of prefe g tht-expreflion of the original, would
have failed in fatisfýýg the reader of, nice ears: the at-
t empt muff have employed. much more- time than I can'be-

flow on a fubjeét in which I cannot bc perfonally engaged,

as I -was not bred ýp in the royal and if 1 ever am a

CoMpewor for literary famet. -1-1hall take up the pen on a
topic more generaIý engaging: t.hough in fuch an age as
this, there cannot fail of leingfome, to -whom informa-
ti-n, in any.-drefs, will bc acceptable. I am not an autbor

by profeffon, and neither write for my. daily bread,'nor fronai ý 01
lucrâtive views, but from the defire, which every man ought

to fée] , of being ufeful to fociety, and to let the public

fhare in his labours and refearches.
I have been' in ' duced to publilh the Spanifli voyages be-

fore the -voyages made by ý- the Dutch, although thefe

voyages are ready for the prèfs becaufe 1 fhall be ýglad
to obtain fome furi.-,her elucidation on this interefling fub.,

a 2
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jeét and I thougýbX no. way fo well adapted to eff&% this

ýfe-, at'publifilingthç Spaniih voyages, and a fift of'
pure
the ters in -différent Iaýagua&esq - whom 1 have not -bèen

able to Procure.

At the fame time to publiffithe Spànl*ffi" ages as a

firit part, would bc attended with this verygreat incon-

venience, that if any perlons who purchafe thé- îrfi. do

not take thé fec«d, the, broken- copies of the, fecond part

would be.ý-:. 1 have, thérefxýgo i4aught'it,,-reafon-

able to requare that thofe whe-pùrchafe this pubw.

lication fliall fecriU for thé. tv&le., But this makes it ne.

cefary fér the public to, -know what m*ore th ue to ex,.

Pea for maney -I mean, thereforc,,onjy_ to print- the

voyages of -ScHou.TF.N andLEMA I R Z. of Tâsxei; and

Of ROG G Ew.j&i ii. The relaàôn of,-TAsm,&N's voyage

VALENTYJN 18,MUCh niore circumfian than any othér 1

have. -feen I cana t .£.ndit hasever been tran:ûated from
in -or

the Dutch, éther to French 'Englilh ; it îrî neceiTary

to mention that I do not underftand Dutch, but the tranf

iatio'n was examined by a.gentleman who was fo ab,ging

to, tranflate the D-utch -relation Of ROGGEWEIN'S Voyage,

every word of -which I- was aherward-s at the troùblé to
examine by the DidionaËy. And the -tran:dat*on of TAs.
MAN Ps voyage was afterwardâ ex.amined by a genfleman,

who is complete mafler of the Dutch language,
1 fhall not at prefent publifh'thefecmd part, containing

the Geographical. Defciipt'on, &c. This inuft le much
-ed, when the voyages lately made by the Englilh

and French arc communicated* to.Itlie wor1d'; 1 £hall wait
till then beforel cro any farther thau the Reirical Qlleffion

So that the purchafers of this traâ ee to e*xp'eét only the

voyages

uàâo, az
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voyagmet of SCHOUTFii and LE MAIRE, of TAsm,&N and

of RoGGEwEiii,-ffl«T4cfe voyages will, 1 conjeâure, be at

le aft as much as what is now publiflxd

1 have Prefixed to this Hiflorical Colleâion fome papers,

which appeared to, me not foreign to the fubjeâ ; and forne

of theva indee-d abfolutely requiýte to make thework inle

telligible..

lhefe papers arc,

i. Dua, on which- the chart of the SOUTII PACIFIC

Q-C E A N was conftruâede

Thefitua6qns are fuch, as, from a full difcuiUon of all

tircumffances mentioned in the original relations, ýap«w

pear to bc the moft probable ; but no ermmical obferva-

1,ousof longitude having hitherto been made., to determine

the pofition.of any of thefe places, or even, to regulate

the weAern limit, it is far from -being ïMagined that their

fituations a- * ttain a m't*nute precifion : 1 thought it more elî-
le that the reafons or the deterw of fituations

-gib 1 1 1, ination

fhould be given apart, t - au to, interrupt the thread of nar-

ration by a difc-àfl"on of this kind. 'They who are folicitous

to, enter, into a critical examination of the chart Muft,

therefore, recur to -this paper. One error it is necelary

for me to point out : fince the chart was engraved, I find

F I GUE R 0 Àà,, (Vide P. 7 6 and 8 7.) fays the bay of GR A T-1 C) S A,

on the ifland of STA CRUZ, w'as at the wejîern part of that

ifland, W'hich 1 had fuppofed was near the eaflern, as they

were failing from the ea to the we, when they difcovered

the ifland. This is indeed a matter of no conféquence, for

the chart is -not rneant to, reprefent fýhe particular fDrms,

-but only the generai fituation of the lands therein con-

-tained. $r
2. An
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29 An Pffay, on theSA LOMON illands j this is a verydry
difquifition, which, perhaps, few men will have patience

to confider« with the attention neSffary to mâke it intelli-
gible; however, future difcoveries may fliew, that -NFw-

BRI TA 1 Nis not one, many illands; and then every
body -will fée, that thé old maps, whichfo deicribed th
were not mercly coýjeé1ural,

3. A lift of authors confulted in'this work, as well as
of lome whofe publications or relationsl bave not been-
able to obtain

Tlàe, publld-have lately been prefented with a work pro.
feffedly on this fübjeâ: The des Nevigatiwm a= Zerres

ëlW&aki, This Iork mult evér be héld in great efleem,
-en folicit s after real know"ledge, as there is no -

where to be 1ound fo curious an affemblage of -inftruétm'ýg
niaterials on this important fubjeàý and very few works
of any kindlwherè there is fo exa6t'an arrangement of

matter: having faid thus inuch, I muff, at the fame ume,
be allowed to explain myfelf, -that my opinion di:ffers, M

many points, froin the ingenious author of that work,
Men Who never go beyond'the furface of opinions, à nd

Who by theiýacquifition of knowledge have no other point in
view, thalà for fomething to 'Parade pon, may fay, what

Occa-fion i1ý there for any thing more on this fubjeâ, as
there is à1ready a tranflation of the Mq. des. 1irerres ales, under the title of Týma .4uflralis Qî hita P

e S Ilii. motives for publiffiing this Work, are merely to
perforn2,,,what I think is due to fociety, I fhould deem it

indifýeýfib1e in me not to intrude on the publick a Work
whichappeared ufele:fs but as the ingenious author of

the Hý &J Nmig4lii2n$ = Zerres AuOrales has ftrongly -en-

couraged
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couraged me to ýpublifh this'ColleCt4on, by declaringhis

opinion) that itwill, be.ver*y' û0eful ; I fhall not be deterred

from the ùndertaking by the fentiments of men; whe,

from want of 'requifite knowledge, are incapable',of -judg.

iLnge only an abridgment

of the feveral voyageÈ,'whe-eaý- mine îs afüll tranflation

and, therefore, the two Wôrks are eÂtirely diffina iù their

nature. I confine myfelf to the difcoveries ýznade betýween

SOUTIlAigERicA and PâpuA: his plan.comprehejids allthe

countries liftle frequente-d in the, fouthern hemilphere.

M. DE BRoss'-s has, in bis table of %%&,ages, M ade a very

judicious arrangement under the three heads Of -MAGIEL-

LANICA, AuSTR * A L-AS.1 A, andPOLYNESIA ; by this means

we fée at once the fituation, as well as tirne of the feveral

difcoveries: his tranflator has onl' given, in bis table ýf Coi-

tents, a général lift of the voyages, without diftinguilhing

into what quarter they were znade although the diffé.

rent heads have often no affinity,

AsM. DE BRO'SSES' table is a very valuable compendiuln

of chronolog-ical difcoveries to the fouth, I have taken the

liberty to infer"ý;t it.,,- with the authors he---refers to - I have

added fuch voyages as he has omittéd, and thé authorities

which have efcaped his refearch: "'diftinguilhing them by

an afterilk I have inferted another head of partition,

AuSTRALIA, comprehen"ding -the, difcoveries at a diflance

from AMERICI to the eâËwarde.
I have added two papers of _.my own; one of thern has

been already publiffied in the-" Philofophical TJýanfaâions ;

and- from- t4ence in forne of-, the Periodical colleffions -

but as it will explain the nature of many iflands mention-

ed in this Colleaion I thought it was notý, impreper to

infert it here.

xv
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ne offier is *an account of the Pearl fiffieryý an foniè
namral curicfides at'SOOLOO ; » what is. faid of the Pearl-

may bc of ufe in ex rt UIROS"S MCM

inonal ; bift my chief motive for printin.9 thefe.'remarks
was, that they iniglit be pr4evèd; the laift paper didnot

appear to, me ciendy. cerreà for the Philofophical
Tranfaaions, atthe, fame timè, if it wu to be printed, 1
did , not chufe . tô let let bc altered to other mens îdeas or

n1ont.4 C"WJ'M&%.y léýd to irwb, but when. all.- mens no-
limt a* gromd in -au, =Us they ferve no purpofe of inveflim
gatip.a or difcoveryé

1769#

L EZAN!DtR DALRYMPLE,
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W H 0 E V F, R confiders the progrefs of -fcience and of

commercee - within a few centuries, mufi'confefs

that mankind are inuch'indebted to thofe heroes who went

in queft of New Lands. IRY an intercourfe with diffant coun-

tries 
M_

,j and the.view of man under all.,.tlàe variety -of circum-

flan-ce and climate, if the intelleailal endowraznts of the

human. fpecies have -not been extended, their common rights,

at leaft, have beenalmoft every where promoted, and efta.
les, in wra, the

lifhed in fome countr* which,'.before this

people were inere flaves to an ignorant race of nobles*
.ed t e firft adventurers had

It canne indeed be fuppof h

thefe obied.s in View, but, flimulated by a fpiri of enter-

prizey they became, in the hand of Providence, thc inftru-

men.tsý or efféâing pgrpofes fo defirable. The c-haraders,

how mer, of thefe men are not meant here to be depreci-

atedï "ey muft evér remain in thefirA rank of beroes.

rue heroifm is not the rnere contempt of life, or plez-

fi /e; there is required to, confLitute,, this charaâer, afubli-

ity of conception, fupported by daùntlefs and perfeverant refo-

.iution; whence the foul, poieffed with the poSibility of

effefting, what it alone had energy to concave, difrefYards the

obftacles which little Minds would think inj'urmou,îtatý.e, and,

though not infenfible to difficulties and dangers, acquires a

confidence fuperior to, them.

This queàion will. détermine the relative di * nity of anv

charaLlter, Il What has be done which no one- elfe ever did
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béfore, or ran dà after hirn? " in this view nothing can

equal the atchWeme'ts -Of COLUXII us an& MAGALHANIRS!

The one, full of the fublime idea of circumnavigating the
globe, made the attempt, but was flopped.-e--,by a New World!
The other, catching the infpi*ratwn,, efFeâed it!

Although that GjzxoFsF. who, in the fervice of
SPAiN, attèmPted, and that PORTUGUESE who, in the fam

ferLices effeélcds the on of the globe, have
circunmaugati

cluded all competitim of honour in the line of Geograph ni
Diféovery; rnuch is fljjý within the power of men, w o,

I ay be f the glorious fpirit 'f tbat rather mmkW o ge, t an
drmted to the mercenary, or'indolent difp0fition of t&.&---ent

p7and who may be folicitous to, cmmemrate their mes to
poerfty, amongit thefew whom hiflory lhan preferye from
thegeneml mafs of oblivious infignificancy.

However, even in that age of enterprù0e, ihe ffers ofýro
COLUMBUs and MAGALHANES were undervalue4" at home;
and, although they were heard with more attention abroad,

erhaps AmBRICA would have remained fiiil un&fc&vereds,
had not Queen ISABELLA, with unequdied Pu&k1ý,,tvrtue, pledged
her own jewels to, equip CoLUMBUS,

In the dedication of a' book, contaminf the ffl ory of
the Conqueft of Maxico, tranflated by T4m.As NICHOLS, ia
1 S 7 8, frOM, the Spanilh, the tranflat menuons to that
great flatefinan, and' patron of Sir FiANCIS.

WALSINGHAm, a very curious anecdote, which happenedto him not long before; this :ft ;n
ory c. veys fo flrikin an ex.

ample of the heroic difpofition wý id

ich gave fucSfs to the,
Spaniffi nation inthewà Indian atéhlevements, that it- cannot
faâ of being accepuble to thc,ýub1ir.,

Not
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it Not Ion * fince I happened to travel from the famous

si. city of TOLEDO in SPAIN, toward high CASTILE, and by

cc fortune overtook an ancient gentleman, worihipfully ac-
0

ici companied, unto whom I was fo bold as- to approach, be-M

feeching, his worthip: to advertife me of his journey: who

(after he had, beheld my white head and beýrd) anfwered

full gently, that his intent was to travel unto the King of

'd' SPAIN'S COurt, and welcomed me into his company, In

cc ffiort fpace - that * e had journeyed together, and côm-

cc muned of each other his count *' leafed hirn to fay, as

-ci followeth: My good friend, if -yeu knew my fute unto

ci the King's Maiefty, you *ould judge that I wem a mad-

ts man, , and, therefore, to fhorten our way, 1 will declare

et my attempted fuie unto -you, You fhall underfland, that

am a gentleman of fevehty years of age, and fometimes

I ferved in the civil wars Of PE RU, where 1 was wounded

in divers parts of my body, and am now thereby lame

one of my legs and fhoulder. I have neither wife. n.or'

child, and at this prefent, (God be praifed) I have'in

the -C,.ôn=tation-Houfe, in the City Of SEVILLE, iU"'gOld

and place, the furn of 3 oo o o ducats: and 1 haye alfo in

PERu, in good lands and poieffion*s, the year1ý rent of

di 1 2 50 0 0 ducats, which rents, and ready money- is fuffici-

u- ent to maintain a poor gentleman. But all this notwith-

di flanding, I do now fue unto the King's Majefly, to have

si a* licence and authority to difcover and conquer a certain

si part Of INDIA, which adjoineth with BRAZIL, and is part

of the ernpire Of PE RU. I pray you now declare what you

think of my fûte. By rny troth, Sir, (quoth I) I truft

your worihip will pardon a ralh and fudden judgment,

which you now dernand at my hand 9 yea - trul y (quoth he)

b 4W tg fay
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fay what you lift. Then (quoth I) my opinion is, that
you arc not well in your wit, for what would you have4

will not reafon- fuffice ou ? or elfe would you now, in
your old days,-'bi"-àný .-F Fperor, confidering that your fem

pulchre attendeth foe-you. Nowe truly I thank you
(quoth he) for of your judgment arc mo:ft men; but 1 fayQj

unto you, confidering that all fleih mufl'ûniffi,'I feek for no
«, quiet reft in this tranfitory life.- jea the wif p% a

doâors do teach and admoniffi, .- that ef truc chriàian
is born, not for bis own prývate wcalth and pleafure, but
rather to help and fuccour others -his poor bretren. Like.
wife do 1 confider the gr-eat number of gentlemen younger

brethren, and other valiant perfons, who, throu -h want
of living, do ïall into many diforders, Wherefore, to
accomplith my duty toward God and *my Prince, and w

relieve fuch poor gentlemen," do I now attempt this
journey, with the adv-enture of my body and goods, and

for that'purpofe I bave in'readinefs four tall lhips, well
furniffied, in the port of ST. LuCÀR D, BAÏRAMÉDA9
hoping affuredly, that before the life depart out ' of My
body, to hear thefe valiant young gentlemen (whom, now
I mean to have in my. com pany) fay, Oli happy day,

when oldZA, RATE for fo is my name) brought us from
penury, yea, and from a number of perils that we were
like to fall into. I hope alfo, that the royal eflate of inyPrince ffiall be by my pains and pooir ý fervice enârged

believe y ' ou nie, this is the Onlyfimptu m-s tomb that Ip're-
tend to build for my poor carcafé.- But yet I know there
&-ire fome, unto whom 1 may compare the boar that lieth

wallowing in the flie) Who will not let to fay, what need
we any other world, honour, or kingdoms let us be

contented
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contented with that we %ave: who may tafily be, an4b

fwered, Sir GL U T T O'g',your paunch. is full, and little

care you for the glory of God, honour of your prince.,

ci neîther the need and neceflity of your poor neighbours.

With this conclufion the Gentlewan ended his ule."

The ignorant and the guggifh are-. littlè differen-t ïn any

age ; it has been alledged as an, objeétion -to New Difcowries

that tbis gdom, has, already tA much: perhaps the in.

duftriaus manufaéturer may not agree . ÏO this affiertion, but

think, with Éood reafon, that there can be.no objea more

interefting to a maritime and >m Rate, than dfice-

very of New Lands, to invigorate the hand of induftry by
V' lew 7eradé

opening new ents for manufaélures, and by a A

to encreafe the a6tive wcalth and 'naval power of Ie

country.

By a good helmfman the. ROYAL GILOGRE iS aS eafily

guided as a cock-baat; but an iffiifficient perfon will

afcribe to, the magnitude of the fhip, tha't difficulty of fleer-

ing which arifes from, his own incapacâty. The cffce of mi-

nifler conveys Pouyer and dig-nity, but -it does not beflow

public virtue and abifities; the iman endowed with tkre may be

wanting in.the etiquet.te of a palace, and it is-very rare that

a prince, whomfate has not thrown perfonally into, the

fcene of active, life,, acquircs -one of tho.fe phSnomena in

courts, who by ftudy and obfervation are enabled to, direct

the great machine, te the contentment of the people, the

dignity of the crown, and the glory of the Rate.

The fame motive which carried COLUMBUs and MAGAL-

IIANES into foreign countries, in fame m éafure, induces the

Author of the following fhects to publiffi them to the world.

Gencral
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G.eneral geography and difèâveries have almofi from in-
fa been the fond objeà of his attention. And although
he went to the Etsr INIDIES in the fer-viS of the Company,

.at- an early age, neither the circumftan's of life. in which
he was placed, the difýofitîon of his' companions, nor the

want- of books, could dver-.rule the naturàlprupruuty of his
nainde

Eyery young man enters life with a paflion to emulate
thofe charaâers which have gained his admiration. In mofl
men the rubs of fife fioon blurit this paflion - in fome it

'ýM«vai1s over all %;Lutleso
The Author lookin 'gUp tO COLUMBUS, tO MAGALHANES,

and thofe immortal heroes who: have dîl'played new worlds
to our vicwý and extended the European name and influence
amongfi diftantnations, was inflamed with the ambition to

do fometbing to promote the general benýfit of ma d, at
the. fame time that it ffiould, céndu'ce to the glory and inteau

reft of his country,

The firft and moft firiking objeâ of relearch wa.9, ýThe
&fc&veq of a SOUTH.RN.CONTINFNTe But, ftom want of

lights to. . follow', though the defire was early fixed Il in his,
breaft, other objefts intervened, and many years paflèd with-

out any determined purfuit towards that quarter,
The defire of -information havl'-n--- lêd him to examine the

old records at Madrafs, he foon found from. them, that
the Company, in &

ancient times, placed a great value on the
commerce to the Eaflern Illands, and were very folicitous to
regain a portion of it, afier they were deprived thereof by
the intrigues of the Dutch, and the pufilanimity of our own
court, From an ezam*ination Of -tht COMPany's recSds,
and from the printed accounts of our carly voyages, he was

led
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led to the perfuafion, that this valuable- branchof commerce
might m oaly be regained, but exten&d much beyond what

it ever was.. Fully convinSd -of the great importance of t'his
objeâ, the Author, in the beginning of 17 5 9, declined a
diftinguiffied eraployment at Fort ST.G F, OR G Y, (that of Se-

cretary), 'and had the direétion of a fmall veffel of thé Com.
pany"s, intended for the fervice he had propofed. From that

fime, till the end of 1764, he made feveral vôyages in diffe.
rent vefels to the. ern parts, through feas unknown,

and amongft people with whom we had before no inter-
courfe.

How« ever ww ly this objeéI may have been purfued, the
Author never loft fight of the great paffion of his life. Above

tight years ago he made a colleffion of the voyages into* the
Sou-th-Sèa, of which he could find any intimation in the Englifh

books ta bc b= with inI2qDIA. This colleétion was Mdeed
imperféâ - but an aâive mind, long employed on any fub.

je&, will uqu b re ideas from very faint lines. His pereg-i-
nwions were of ufe ta him even m this purfuit ; for his at.

tention being awake, in the refearch fo natural ta that curi-

ofity , bc acý%uired, ainongft the ýpaniards, fome very valu-
able papers,. and intimations frarn Spanifh writers, many of-
whofe works he alfo procured.,

On the Authors- return to Europe, he was induced to
forego every wifh towards -objeâs perhaps, more lucrative,

though lefs magnanimous, and was folicitous ta be engaged
on difcovery in the South-Sca. For which kind of under--
taking he prefumed ta think himfelf,- in -fome rneafure,

qualified fr-M- five years experience in fuch like voyages,

and frora long attention to, the fubje&

However,
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However, to- remnimend h*,mfclf to thiS employmntg fo

much-ln*ihed foi, and confcious, Previma to anYneW undértaking,

how neceflàry if was to know what had been donc in forvacr

timesq left on the return from a tedious and expenfive voyages

he ffiould betray bis own ignorance,, by havingonly troddeain the

Reps of forne &fcrmrer; he deterauned to nuke an hiflorical

Colleaion of all the difcoveries in the South-Sea; as well from

the circunifianSs he ccyuld find in old printed books, as from

thofe to bc mm with onlyý in_ the Spanith papers he had ac-

quirc& Very formnately, ifter his return tO ENGLAND, he

obtained a curious colleffion of Spa memorials'- thefeý

gready clucidate,,the. pFmted relations, which,. without this

aflifianS, muft have remamed unintélli ible. Having

tranflated the feveral relations he could procure, and reduced

Ithem to a chronolog*cal order, 'the Author, from thefe mà-
terials, drew up a fummary d6cription of the places hitherto
difcovered in the South-Sea.

The Soutbem Cminent'hav*ng been feen 'on the Weft-fide, by
TASMAN, in. 1642, and on the cafl by JUAN FERNANDES

above half a century before, and- by others after him, in
différent'. 'latitudes from 64 deg. to 4o deg. S. it Is irn-
poffible for any -one at, th*s tlime to dfco-ver it. But the coun-
tries J -errnediate, e,7it.-I in extent t'O ail t'bc ci*vlliftd part of AsrA,

from irupyEy -I& ciiiNA inclufive, flill remain unexplored.
And although -the land bas been féen, and once vifited,
yet to oen an intercourfe with its inbabitants, is a talk flill
to bc performed.

Intrepiditv, joined to every naval 14 . . ccornplifhmem, is not
ad*iuate to chis tafk--ý To execute it effeâually, not only a

kaowledge of what has been donc, and a Tttrofpeâ to--what
ever is worthy imitation, or'blamable ïn pail d-ifcoverers
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are requifite; but alfo a philoiophic idea of winds and fea-

fons ; a frecdom from prejudice; attention to the temper and

difpofition'of men in, thei*r'uncultivated flate; fome know-

ledge i*n" the m anner of treatïng with them, which. exPerietýce
only can Ixftow ; and, perhaps, not lefs than all, a co(nfi.

deration of- the., rights and vý1ue of man's hfe, to -fecùre a

patient abftinence froni the ufe of fire-arms againft the na-
tive Indians, -who muft be ignoran.t of the intention& and
language of 'the Rrangers, and therefore at, firft fubjeft to

apprehenfion, and often to doubt-8.
Where fo mudh is required, it may, perhaps,, be im-M

poffible to find the fit leader ; but in fuch circumfianSs,
the idiCa of fitnefs arifes from comparifon,

The Aùthor is under the neceffity to forego all thoughts
of being employed in the manner he wifhed, either in the
fervice of the government, or in that.of the Eaft-India Com.
pany ; the former, becaufe he was not bred up in the ROYýI
Nezoy, and -for this-- reafon only: but, at the fame tirne,

the -leaft he could do, in jufilkelto, the public and to him-

felf, -was to, communicate to the, world what lights he had

acquirèd, and what deduétions he had formed, on a fub-

jeâ fo important - and he ffiall be happy îf his labours may t ýt'

hereafter conduS, in the Ïmalleft degree, to, the general ad-

va ntage of mankind, and to his country in particular : inm

deed, he fhall think his pains amply rewarded, if thefe

-theets art inftrumental in faving the life, of one Indian from

the deftruétion occafioned by impatience.

It appears frorn the following fheets, thar not only many

large iflands, and frnall ones without number, fwarming

with --people, are fcattered over the SOUT14 PACIF.IC OCEAN,

but that iz is moTe than probable anothereContinent will be

there found, c.à.tending from 3 o deg. S. towards the Pole.
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There can be no ddubt that countrie,,39 fo well fituated, fo

extenfive, and fo full of civilized inhabitants, muit afford a
Very bencficial commerce : fo that confidered, either from

the advantages immediafély to be d éfived from thence, --- or as

a barrier to fecure the trade of theEAST-INDIES, the exami«»

nation of the çountriesý fituated in the Sou-i-H PACIFICL

OCEAN, feemed to bc an objeâ of great confequènce to the
Eaft-India Company, within the limits of whofe exclufive
char'ter thefe countries lye: and which cannot therefore be
reforted to by any other fubjeas of this kingdorn, wichout
an infringement of that charter; but the Eaft-ladia-Company
are too much engage4 in territorial daninim to think of com,.
merce and difcovery.

An obiedion bas been made to colonization, from an
opinion that it dràws man fubjeâs from the mother-country
to the colonies; whereby the former is *eakened, and the
latter, lq an idea of their own encreafin power, encouiraged

to ftruggle for independence. Without entering into the dif.
cuffion of thefe points, and examiningy how far the allega-ý-

.. tions have any ground, which féem. to be a matter ofMUcbý
do.ubt, it muft be obvious, that if colonies are aiming at

independence, and endeavouring to break. off ali conneâion
ith the mOther-country, the only means of preventing

thefe intentions, and of fecuring the power and profperiry of
the mother-country, muft be by extending its commerce to

diflant -nations who can have nO connexion with thofe dif.
contented colonies. Nû army ever deiriànded, an increafe of

pay, unlefs when they thought they were indifpenfably
wanted and no colony would ever difpute the due authos.

rity of the mother-country, unlefs ir thqught the mother.
counuy la great Meafure depended on that colonyS

T'ý'
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The American colonies know the trade from BRITAIN

thither is fo great a propStion of thecommerce of this kiné

dom, that a fiagnation in the trade to AmERICA - WOUld Te-

duce thoufands to a clamorous, indigence, which neither

humanity nor authority can withftand. But fuppofing for

a moment, that balf of AmFRICA,.with its inhabitants, could

be tranfported to AFRICA, by which all"tyes of intereft and

connexion would be broke, will any one fay, that cither

baYwould fet the mother-cou'ntry at defianceP9

Difcovery of new lands is exaétly fimilar, when new mar.

kets can bc fourid to --take off our manufàâures the

AmERICANcolonies lofing their decifive importance, would be

unàble to compel this country to a precipitate conceflion":

and on the other hand the mother-scountry being lefe de-

pendent would bc lefs jealouse

What is here faid, inuft not be miféonfirued to a general

condemnation of the conduà of the AmERICAN C010-

nies ; it refers only to, the mode adopted of entering into

compagfts not to ufe the manufaâ«res of ENGLAND,

-that by the. difirefs of the -- indufirious manufa6turer the le-

giflature of this kingdom may be compelled to repeal thofe

aâs of pafliament which the AMERICANS think grievous.

The comrnon rights of humanity entitle them to reprefent

their grievances, and whatever ïs tbougbt unjuft is a grievance;

the fir ftep of tyranny is tojbw the ear againft corn laints:

the lafi to jbut- the rmutb of the complainant.

The opinion that colonies are deftruftive of population can

be no objeCtion to diféoveries ; but the ver'y pofition adds

weight -to thern: colonies, whether to difpoffefs the native

inhabitants, or to -people defart wilds and woods, are as

different frorn difcoveries as day frorn nigbt. Difcover*es in

C 2 the
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the Sou TH. Sicx bave în view the rdarch of extenfive and Po.

pulcus countrm, which bave, at -prefent, no communi.

cation w" europeans.

Whoever Wkà back to the difcovery of AmaarcA, and

confiders. what an acceflion of wealth and pu WiCK, woiàd have

accrued to the Spanif4 monarchy 6om an amicable inter.

coude with.the potent and populous empires of Mitxico and

Pic au. will be able to form Ibme both of the mfefzence

and probaNkty. of what is. eýpeâ;ed in the SOUTH SEA: and

whoever is convaûnt in the hifiary.cf the Spanith;,difco.

verie3 muff bc can'vinced, thai Mmity and the firiàefi allianS

would bave bcen cafier at , tame.4 and wGuld havé afforded to

SimAitî rnuch greatier advantam of every d, thanhas bSn

r«Ped from their conquefis,

Upon fuch grounds there can bc no objeâ more impor.

tant than dikovuin in the - SOÙTif SIA &dWve-rws, not

of the jýwr-e of tbe laWs ; not wîth a view c£ colo-m

jalzing ; M with the view of conquei butcf In ada bk

intercoux* for mu=l

The. A txan colonies axe genemlly fuppoed, go
two millions of peopIcý wbofe co erS with B.IITMK, is

though t to give them an over-rul 'mg influenS, «The nu=.

ber of inhabitants -in the Sonthern Cmtinent is probab.1y

Mwe than so millions, confidering tbe me=, the
eaftem part dilboyered by IR Z, to the weflern

coakfeen by TAsmAri, is about 1,00 degolz longitude, whkh

thc lafitude of 4,o deg. amounts to '96 geographic, or
S 3 2 3 fkatuft Mailes, This is'a g=ter e;ent t the whole
civilized part of Asi-Aj from TultxF 'he eafLeyn extremity

Of ClilN,&. There is at prefent no trade trova EuRopF

though ýhe fcraps from this table wcçId bc fulâc,;,ent to

Maintain

1 

1
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maintain. the -pqwer, dominion, and fovereignty of BRiTAIN9
by cm-ploying all its manufaâurers and -ihips., ý

Whoever confiders the',Peruvian cmpire, -where arts and
induftry ,flour'ifhed under one of the- wifeft fyfterns of goyern.

ment, which was founded by a.,flranger, muft have very fan..
guine expeâations of the Southern Continen't, from, whence it

isi/nore than probableMANGO CAPAC, thefiýfl INCAwas de-
rived, and muft be convinced.that the country, from whenS

MANGO CÀPAC introduced the' comforts of ci*ilized fifé, can.
not fail of aruply rewarding the fortunate peple -who ffiall
beflow letters inftead of quýP"S, 'and iron in place of -more
awkward fubftitutese

It is , alledged the inhabitants. of the, illands laiely difco.
vered, do not bear any fimilitude to, the civili-zed race of the,
Incas. In reply it ma> bc urged, that many of the inhabi.
tants, in parts of AM' *.IZIÇAadjoining t'O PERU, wm much

lefs polifhed than the natives of the ' fflands'here referred to,
l'bis is granted. But it is faidý Il -the Spahiards irninediately

had reports Of'PERU.» I have not heard that the natives
of the iflands lately difcovered, were aj&d aftér othier coun-
tries. But adrnitting that they'are icrnorànt of an* fucb
country, the fame kind of argument might be brought toi

prove, that thére is no, fu'ch empire:-'-ýas CHINA, for the na-
tives of the BASHPEiflands, which lye between FopmcS'-'A and
theP'HILIPINAs, know nothing of it, Whoever confiders at-
tentively ROGGEWEIN's defcription of EASTÎER Ifland, muft fee

the affinity to the Per-uvian manners and religion: and when

this is conipared with JUAN FERNANDEZ 9 Jrepc>rt of the conti.

nent he dil*covered, inhaiý.% -d b-v civilized people, therc-will
be little roorn lef t to. doubir Élat there iS mucli to rewa

5 - - jrd the-
difcoverer, wha fhail add perfeverence to difcretion,

Pille2
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The fubjeét of dikoveries feerns to. bc now reviving; as a

member of fociety, themfom.it deferves an accurate difcuflion;

but it derhands irninediate attention-from every Englifliman,

for it may bc very- juftly Wd, the being of the Britiffi empire
uation, VY.* Were any

refts on our infular fit and powerful na

of our competitors, to gaià the fuperiority at Ica, the advan.
.Prjî 

would 
be loft. 

Our 
navy, 

undoubtedly

tages of the is

fuperior to all othen at prefent, bécaufe our colonies arc fo,

But if other nations are negligently permitted to, extend their

navigation te remote parts, and -to gain fuch an acceflion of

commerce and power as the difcqýery of a New World w'ould

afford to a liberal unWgotted people, the fabulous flory of

Friar BACONznay be applied to this Wall of Brafs ; aud we

may then indeed - cry, 11,1 Time .wastbou«>Mbut time is pafl," and

inva'*n lament the ignorance, or worthléflhefs of minifiers

who were wanting in purfuing the truc intereflb of their

country,

Oéliber '. 7, 17 6 9.

2



MONTH.LY R E'VIEW for MAY, 17690

HE Monthly Reviewers, in the Account of the Traà 1 pub.,
liffied on the Southern Diicoveries, fay,
The public lias lately been gratified with a new edition of'Old voy-

ages, relating to Southern !Difcoveries, in 3 vols. 8vo. under the title of
gérra Au0ralis Cognita; wherein the arguments -in favour of profecuting

diféoverles in the fcuth parts of the PACIFIC OCEAN, were revived,
from the collediDn of voyages. by HARRIS ; who, with his late editore

are very full upon that fubjeâ."' Then conclude, ci The voyages pro-
mifed in a future publication, féem, to bc unneceffary, as having already

appeareil. in various forms, and particularly in the beforc-mentioned
colleffion . -e.xprefly on the fame plan."
1 1 am neither fo humble to fubm* t implicitly to the opinion, nor fc>

felf-fufficient entirely to defpifc the fentânents of theMonthly Re-
giftersf;:I,,the profeffed purpofe of which is, to, make a candid report of

the books ofFered to the attention of the public.
As 1 hav'e not acquieféed to the opinion of the Monthly Reviewers,
that any future publication was unneceffary," 1 will givé my reafons'

for not paying any defèrence to their fentiments on this head.
It muft beconfeffed,' that lit feerns a little too precipitâte for a critic

to judge, that a publication is unnecý§àry, when it impoffible to -know
what that publication will contain. Indeed 1 had, in. the -Prefâce to,

the trad which the Monthly Reviewers give their judgment upon,
mentioned that 1 was in poffeffion of fome Spanifh papers, without

which Topou.MADA'S relation of Quiptos% voyage, in 16o6,w-as un
intelligible; fb that there was at leaft an affertion of -Which
could not be contradided, that fome elucidation was to bc expeded
frorn m' morials which had never been publiffied.

The 3 vols. the-Monthly Reviewers refer to, are, fb far. as relates to
the fouiËern diféoveries., a tranflation of the gijý. des Navigat. aux
Terres Auftrales,' except that the important voyage ofMENDANA, in159,- itted.ý 1 lis om

M. DES BROSSES, the ingenious aut-hor of the Eýîj7. des.lVavigé7t. a tex
Terres Auftrales, proféflýdly gives an abridgment of the Spanifh voyages;

my plan was to Ëive-aýfull tranflation. Sonie of thern ne-ver appeared in
Englifh, but 'in the tranflation of M. D' Es BR OssEs' abridgment. The
tranflator had no recourfe to the original Spanifh authorities and

M*'. DES 13POSSES underftanding výry little Spane, it is not wonderfal
many errors have creprt into his abridgment, which it was impofîlble
for the tranflator tocorred.

ý i Ir 1 it x
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7690ment et -de pJà;îfý,'
fit 'Ye lai lu deuxfoix avec beaucoup demp eie e?

rempiri dtýn#rudienr, 4>exaélitude, d'oeerivations qui montrent combien
vourffav ndre reexioni a l'experience.'

ez joi' les
In a letter, dated D ** n,

yo 18 Feb. 1767, he fays

ye fuir charmé d'apprendre f ue vow travelez a ralembkr tous ce que
ffous avoni ïances ff eographiques, hyiorijues, et naturelleefur le mer

du fud et la partie du globe f ue dans mon ouvrage j'ai appellé Poýnefie ; j'ai
beaucoup d'emprefement de voir votre-ouvrage aie-tot yue vous le ferezde vous procurer, autant fu'il mejèrapopar«tre « fflie, les chefer quipour..ý.
ront vm être aitdei.

Thefe are the lenti'ents of a man folicitous to promote tifeful know.
ledge, above all the little narrow ideas of the hackney trumpeter of a
bQôkf

M -to the Monthlywill i fer it even eviewcrs,, whether thcir fenti.
men ts - 4q, ihat there is no occafion for any future publicatiýon.,-93, or
the opinion of M. D.Es BptossiEs that there is," deferve xnoft to bc
regarded.

1 confefs the approbation of a man of letters, who has made the
fùbjeâ his particular fludy, weighs much more with me than the fenti.

ments of men who were ignorant of- what they prefumed to, decide upon..
That they 'ever examined HARRIs, nor his modern editor, muft.,

1 think, bc obvious to evçry one, as ncither of thefe colleâions contain
the Spaniih voyages in this quartere The modern editor, -indeed

abftraâed ome part Of QJUIROS Y 8 Memorials, and has inferted many
pertinent arguments in favour of profecuting thefe diféoveries. But
the. M onthly Reviewers cannot mean thefe arguments only, for the
old edition of HARRis has no arguments on the fubjeâ.

1 queflion if the Mon'thly Rev'iewers ever read the trad theY criti-
cife, for JUA.N FERN.ANDEZ-' difcovery of the continent was never bc-
fore publiffied; and as they muft have read at leaû the table of con.

tents of the Terra Cognita, ýthis circumftance not mentioned
in that work could ýcar'cely have palred unobferved.

The-Wôrk which 1 propofed to publifh., and of which this volume
contains a part, is totally different from the plan of former colledions,,notwithftandjiag the , exprefs decý laiation of the Monthly Reviewers
that it is on the fame.- 1 confine .myfelf entirely to the- diféoveries
made between SOUTii-AmE R 1 C A and PA P uA. and give a literal tr anfla.tion of the original writers. The plajà of the Rýî. des N

Àufrales com refiends avig. aux Terres
p &III the countries little frequented in the fouthern-hemifphere; but, inflead of a full tranâtion, it is declared to be ariahrifiar pnt. Irk. -__ il- ý& n .. - -
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ON WHItH T H E

CHART OF TH4 SOUTH SEA

W A. S- F R M E De

T -is pretended to delincate ýarticular1y the difcoveries made
enly in the voyages of

ALVAXO M.NVA«§A D, NFYkA, in

PEDR-o FERNANDES DE (:),uiRos, and 6
Louis VAEZ Dz TORRES,

JAMES LE MAIRE, and W. SCHOUTEN, 1617
ABEL JANSANTASMAN, 1642

JACOBRoGG.WIEI%;, 1722

There are fome lefs precife intimations, which, though not

negleded, do not. admit an equal deg=e of affurance as thofe

above recited.

ALVARO MENDAiýA NEYRA

A N D

PEDRO FER«.\AN.DES Q,,.UIROS, 16o6.

QL DANAe gà-e

.:IRos fays, theMARQUESAs difcovered by MF, n.

1000 leagUeS frOM ÉIMA. and ioco leagues from the nea-cil,

part of NEw-GuiNEA.
0 26' E. longitude>

DAMPIER places C. ST. MARY ill 14-7

from LoNDOýî SMAN in 1-4-90 48'E- the mediàin between-

B DA m.-
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DAmpint and TAIMAN 148' 37' E.'is affumèd as the longitude

of cape Sir. MARY.

According to DAMPIEIk, the ifiand of ST. JOHN iS 00 44' Et

a cape S T. MARY, and is therefôrc in 149- 0 2 i'E. or 2100 39' W.

LiMA being in W. long. 76 44-

Màkes the différence of longitude between

ST. jofiN's and LiMA, 133 55

From LiMA to the MARQUFS*As being woo leagues, or.3428,

the différence of long. is 3492'ý 580 12', which doubled for the

diftance from the MAItQU.SAS to Naw-GuIN.A, iS i W> 24'

Taken from long.'ýf ST. joxii's LiMA, 133 55
M-MWMMM

Icaves $Umm 17 31
QuiRos's di ce from LiMA to Ngw.GuiriEA being ro much.

deficient;

It may bc alledged, as QUIRos di& not go to NEW,-GU"IN >om
that there is no proof of the MAPoyEsAs being equi-difta-'t

from NEw-GUINIEA anci AmERICA. BUt if QjUIROS"S longitude

'of the MAROQUicsAs bc not deficient, his. fubfequent difcovery
Of MANICOLOwould contradigft both SCHOUTEx and TASMAN;

fdr MANICOLO canxiot bë farther weft than the illand of STA&

CPuz, which Qui . Ros reckons 1800 Icagues froin LimA, not
only from what .uijtos infinuates when ke flood for that ifland

from ' the bay * of ST. Pj3iLip and ST. jAGoý but by his track
from TAUMACOO By Quiitos*3 reckoning * S-rA. CRuz is in

longitudc-

X, Pingire (M=. fur le Tranfit de Vénus$ 4to. chèz P. G. CaveEerq Paris,
iL76?p p- 41.) mentions an eclipfe-oi the MO= at Sta. Cruz: P*guam fays the moon
was totallY cclipfed when it appeam-d above le hcriZM [que al afcender por el ori.
fonte venia ya toda ediPfadal. M. Pingré fays the 'fun let at Sta. - Cruz at 6 hmg nin. and that the mSn was then.riren s or 6 nùn. -Be dctamùno thé e ofe- tun

Üà ecliPfc at Pari3 to bave bten * ig hm 6 min. and t -
st I=ft 1 3 brs. 2 min. to the «W. of Pàrisio which is - hmdO - re that Sta. Cruz muft be

M 166Q cqiW te 1640 3e E long. a Paris,,
55# ]L CÈLOU" a4 Yà»guctS fayi4 si the nma was akmd tota4y
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longitude 104-0 47'W. a LiMA, or 1780 29'E. a LONi) o%; TAU-

maco in ioQ S. lat. 98" 58'W.'long. à Lim.A, or 1750 42'Wo

a LONDON. From -this laft he ftood to the fouth-weftward to

MANIGOLO, or TERRA DEL EspiRITU SANTO, in 1 S'> 20' Se

lat. fo ihatMANICOLO iS rather to the eaftward than weftward

Of STA.Cituz;' and it is evident fromSCHOUTEN, thatMANI-

coi.o canne lye to the eaflward of HORNE I SLANDin that lati-

tude, as he ran down almoft the whole breadth of thePACIFIC

OCEAN in that parallel. - HORNE IS-LAND, as will hereafter be

ffiewn, is in'17l' 29"E. from LONDON. Befides, it aoppears

evident from, TORRES 1, s route aft-erwards, thatMANICOLO muft

lye farther to the weftward than Quiptos places it, for TORRES,

failed along -the coafts of NEW-GUINEA, &C. above 6oo

leagues = 34- whereas the longitude onbe from bayST. PHI-

iL i p andST. JAGO (if it is not more to the weftward than

178" 29' utjupra), to, the extremity of N.Ew-GuiliEA, would

.be alrnoft 5o<>; although the diflance mentionied. by ToRRES, iS

confonant enough to the fituation in which I have placedMANI-

COLO, from the dedudion of theMAR 0,U E S As being -equi.

diftant fro' NEw-GiiINEAand AmERICA.

The exaâ longitude on the globe is not the point -in quefflon;

it is in view to recon*èile the feveral voyages in this quarter, 'and

from thence to deduce the reciprocal fituations of their diféo.

veriesle

,eclipfedwhen it rofe," Sta. Cruz is p.fýab1Y ânher to the wewqr, though, ad.

mitting any authority in Figueroa, it cannot bc farther afluwrd. M. de Pingré' lays

it down in 1 go'P E. a Ferro, which is 17 29 25# E. a London, or farther eaA than

the data in Figueroa admit, unlefs we fuppofe with M. Pingré 41) That by

the moon in the borizm, Fgueroa might poffibly mean a quaner of an bour afier it
Ypww

Qimescourfes from. he= to Guam lhew, that Sta. Cruz is at Icaft u far weft

wardas1have laid itdowne

From
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From the above pofition, Q,.Ulltos's diffflerics înI595 and

i 6o6 hâve been thus deduccd:

W. lent.
a L. ma.

Leigues Mîn. M. long. c 0 Long. a Lond.

mAitQUES'As 1000=3428=3497=58-12+526=4oig=66.59+,,6.44ý=143"-47,' W-

S- REILIfAREC 1400 4800 4889 81-29 795 5694, 94.44 171-28

SOLITAitir 153S . S26:z 5160 89-20 &26 6iS6 i oý.6 179 SO

STA. CRUZ i8oo 617z 6Î97 104-47 941 7231 120-31 16z.4S' E.

The W. p2n i85o 6343 6+61 107-41 971 7433 123 - 5 3 15.9.23

by FIGUE&O-A

For if 1000 IC29ucs ZIVC 8 ' 45' 5:z6' the given number cf

Icagues will fliew the deficiency in that diftance, or

i i 6.:z4 : 13 3 -55 Long. given : True Long.

M long. W. long. IAng. a Lon&

Quiitos-'s A idand, Lee. a Lima.
L,% Exc,&&xAciorî, iooo=3428'*+52&=395,V=4i65,=690.zS+760.«0=146"JYW,,,
iD 25' S. lat. 1 4

CO. is W. 110 12'* S - 4018 miles.

T,&u*,&coiniceS.Jat 1700 S&zg àk.)3 6722 6831 u 3.52 169.25

The other difcaveries made by Q.U I R os are regulated by thefe,

and the tirne they were diféovered, with fûme affiftance from a

few latitudes mentioned, and the general Çourfe from TAUMA-

£0 tO M,&N-ICC>Lc). ST. BERNARDC. Whofe fituation-is given

Pingré (P. Si) is cendnfy riglitirt his apecation of the names
iflands dif 

tO the firft 13
covered by Qýýim in ]L 60,6 ; but his coniciftures about S t. Bernardo are obvi-

OUOY without foundationg in&-pendent of the improbability that the fame name fhould

bc applied to tu» Wanà neuly in tbe f. kait, ; (hàos did nst fS this igand on

St- Benwd-s daY ; and if the mm was not appIkd by bim, it is d=ý, he n« Wy gave

this ifland n* name, but takes no notice of it; for in owof his

recites the ifiands he dfijc-#vered in . this voyage mmoria'4 wýere bc

Peregrino, he names N' jý after Sag= 4 lda Fugkva) and lda del

- Sea'- dd SOc«rcý Mow=ey, and Tucpia. Tlte jcjý,

- 'ýÈrO&% "' the fame ln=«We fays was the ifland where the natives- of Taumaco

fw2m awaY frm the ihip: and Torqumada tells u34 dlis kypemd at the Mand 1

,deg 
in 2

. - S. which wu the firft ifland theY faw after leaving T.4mmaw..-From benS îlt ap.

Pý=rs2 that MOM" 'S the mm Mes tO TaumaCO), which indeed, w the
firft ifland they dikovered with a porrtsit--Iem vM natural for lum to

'Vi=oy. 
name after the

6 Betwe=

4
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LI MEKDANA Voyage, is of great ufe in confining to fome

bounds of longitude the iflands diréovered by QUIROS to the

fouthward, for it is obvious that the iflands fo called in this, were

what he namedST. BIERNARDOin the former voyage: for neither

were they now feen onST. BERNARno's day., nor docs Q,.,UIROS,

on the recapitulation, mention them now in the lift of- bis -dif-

coveries, as he does all the other ifla*nds.*

LA'ENCARNACION, or the ift ifland, TOROUFMADAmen-

.tions to beili 25'D se

ST. JUAN BÀPTISTA, the 2d, appears frora Ai IAS tO lye

in261> S. for he tells us, when"QuiRos arrived at the latitude

Of 261n S. he faw to the ibuthward, vèry large hanging clouds,

and a very thick horizon,- with other known figns of à conti-
-nent, and a little ifland, inhabited by various kinds of birds,

.Of very fweet notes, which never breed, nor vifit places', but

at little diftance from main land.

SANTELMO, the 3d, ie a large ifland, and from, thence ap.

pears to be in2P S. for ULLOA, lquoting DiEro DE CORDOVA

for an account of Qu voyage, fays, amongft others, they

found a large ifland in 28" Se

The lat*rtùde0f LA DEZ-ENA, the i oth ifland, i V 4o' S - is

given byToRQ,..uFMADA, and it muft be. nearly in thé n2cridian

'Of SANTELWO, as the ffifference of latitude is as much as they

Between La del Péregrino-and Monterrey, (ýuiros only mentions me illand which

he had ififcrugred; ý this te namS Na. Sere. del Soc it nxifi Ix- what Torquemada

calk Ifla, de Gente Hermeféý as there can be no doubt it is a, difmvery, of (?3ýiros. The

hiame-heï mentions was probably given it from, the imoaks. they faw, wÊen the'y firft

difcovèred it, and the hopes they thercupon entertained of obtaining refrcûu'nmts.
Frbm thefé circumftances it is clear, that the application of the'name St.Bernardo

to the illand feen after I-a del Peregrino was not made by fome bu' fing tranfcriber, as

M. Pingré' fuppofés, but by Quiras himfýIf. And its fituation is veryefential in
ttgulating the .difco=cd by QÉiros after laving the jûand he 1 cd La En-

carnacion,

can
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ýcàn bc fuppofed to have run in five days, the tirne they were froin

one to the othere

L& SAGITARIA, TopoupmADÀ places in17o 40' S-
They failed from hence, February 12th., and in 9 days made

ST. BERNARDO in 10 3o' S. On - the 14th they faw an ifiand

to the N. E., -which they could not reach, -and another thç

next day. They were namedLAFUGITIVA, andLA DEL PE-

ItEGRINOI, »

They were 8 days frOM ST. BERNARDO tO ISLA DE GEINTE

HE&MOSA; ît appears this ifland, Whofe fituation is not inentj'ned

exprefsly, lyes rather under than above i o? S. for in thé latter

part of this -Ôyage Qu i Ros went into .1.60 20' S. and ran in that

parallel for S.A. CRUz. And leaving the iflandOf HANDSOME

PEOPLE, "' He ftood W. for STA. CRuz, being in its jpama

rallel,"" and fell in with TAUMACQ in i o 0 S. Alfo 159 5, they

kept between i o 0 and i 11 S. fromST. B ERNARDo, and only
faW SOËLITARY ISLAND in W> 40" S- which they did not now
fec. They were 43,days between ST. BERNARDo and T Àu-

MACO, which differ 18" in longÏtude, that iS 25" a, day.; and
as they were 8, days to the ifland of HANDSOMI& PEOPLE, the-

diftance is abOlIt 200 Miles oit was alfo named NA.- SENA.,**. DEL

SOCORROO

They had ûgns of land all the way fromST. -BrP.NAIRDO to

TA.vmÀco,, whofe latitude and longitude is given by Ait ias
The next ifiand to, TAUMACOwas TuCOPIA., in W S»
NA. Sxiiàt. D, LA'Luz, as Toitoupm,&DA Calls it., is in 14.0 1 Se

but inflead of this name, we find after- Tucopia. ST, MAR-

cos., in Ile inemorials.,

-AnOther tO the weflward was named EL '-#£,RGILe 01 TEP,
GARDEN ; and

Another larger tO the fouthward, LAs LAGRIMAS DE ST.
-PIEDRO:'and 1

Te
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To the fouth-caftward another flill larger, which appeared

without end, full of great mountains, which- feems to be part of

M.ANicoLo. QuiRos, after leaving the bay ST. P,«ILIP and

ST. JAGO; intending for the ren'dezvous atSTA. CRUZ, failed

into i o> S. where the faw a fail, which they knew to bc an

Indian embarkation ; but found they were fallen to leeward of
theST.A. CR U-Ziflands, having loft ground at the entrance of the

bay of S-T. Piiimp and'Z.-T. JAGO, when they attempted, to, re-
turn thither. From hence we have neaily the fituation of this

bay, which muft bc about the fame meridian, as S'r'A. CRUZ,

that is 1631 E. and in thelatitude of- i sQ :ao' S.

ARiAs adds of this country, that the coaft.. they faw extends..
from caft to weft above i oo Icagues (3 431

JAMES LE MA I R-E$.#.

WILL. S C H 0 U T E N, 16'16.

T H E longitudes of this voyage are chieifly takem fron-,

S.CHOUTEN"Schart, admittingjUArq FE:Rrï'ANDES tobein78Q 30'.
W. a Loimori. Do.G IsLAND is by-Sqtlff OUTE' s journal, 925

Germau Icagues = 610 40#y from the coaflof,'PERU; and by his
chart 5 8 0 W. a J u,& N FiE RNANDES which is placed in his,
chart 3" 40'W- from, the coaft; fo that S-CIIOUT.N'S journal
and chl exaâly aLyree in the . fituation of DOGISLAND frOM -

the coa Of PIERU', whence SCROUTEN reckons his diftance,
though he never faw it.

BARILEUS'S map places the coaft. of PERu in that latitude,
above 611 t' the eaftward of JUANFERNANDEs, and makes

the diftance between, DoG IsL,&Nz and, jumi FERNANDES, .2'
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-more than ScHouTzN's chart,- though Lz MAIRE's relation

places DoG ISLAND. 2o' nearer the coaft- than S*CIIO-UT£14'8

journal'. Indeed the maps and plates in BAiti.Fus, arc obvioufly

pirated from JANSON, notwithftan-ding the introdudion to,

BARLEUS condeinns that voyage as furreptitiou4 and de-M

dûes SciiouTittf difavowed it. However, an.-.- imputial ýiCw

will entireiy clear it of this chae, as there are few circum-

flances whercin they rnaterially differ, except in the merits of

Thére arc fome fituations ïn Lit MAIRE'S voyage, omitted by

C 110U T E N - thefe àré deduced from thé difftrencc between, the

-given- diftance. and 92o, the nuifiber of -German leâgues LE

MAIRE places DOG ISLAND from the coaft of PLRur, wfiich

gives the diflance frorn DOG ISLAND*

SCHÔUTEN"S cbart 'Makes it 125> -30' frorn LIMA tO ST««

JOHN y S : which bcing ' by'th eý former deduâion xS 3 ot 55 1 , gives

8' 25'for the deficiency of ý,CX0UTEN P s longitude. Then for,

the corredion

125.30 : 133-55 long. given : true long. or

125-30 : 8.25 I0ýngi given : deficiency.

Wh.ich being added to the, given longitude, is thé true Ion.

ritude.
Long. à eu& Long. a-eu& Lont. à eut Lone à

Lat south of Pm. of F*U. Of Pcril. Land.
10

1166 4z«'B--370w+.248'=3940=651>41r +

JS: 'S 1 68 2o -L 14. 35 4100 275 4375 72 55 147 4-

WATERLAND 14- 46 69 20 416o i -
FLY ISLAND 2"3 «38 73 59 142 48'

L* 15- 2'0 7040 4240 28+ 454 - 75 Z4 150 14
Saw a Sail1 15- 20 ý100 40 60+0 405 644e 107-1-5 177 4S E
Cocos ISLAIqD 16- 10 10, +0 6100 409 6509 108 2.9 176

Per chart 462 a DoG ISLA]qD.

«HÔPE ISLAM) 103 40 6-2'20 417 6637 110 37 174 33
HQ&NE ISLAND 14. S6 zo6 e 64oo 4.zg 6829 113 49 171 21

FCr Ch= 30 & 110,P2 ISLAIÇDÎ

5 jo6 40 113 +9 171 :21

The
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The fituafions from L, MAIRz are;

Long. - Long. Lo -W. Long. of Long. a
Lat.S. aDogI. atoaitPeim. accafPeru. coafiPeru. Lonèf.

17'30' 3VOQ' B- 23'4d W=1+201+ W.

15-00 3040 31.00 1 MO 124 199+ 33.0+ 107-54
1,ý. 12 13.00 48.40 2920 195 3115 51-55 126.+5

15 00 25 -:90 W- 87-00 5ZZO 350 5570 92-50 1 67.4o
16.o5 4z.oo , 103-40 6z2o 417 6637 110-37 174-33 E.

9
24

No Var., 3 Ap*l

5 May
Vid. Schouten

Sé that'Lz MAiitit places HORNE ISLANI) farther caftward

than*SCROUTEN; but as he dots not give the diftance Of ST.

joli'N's from the coaft Of PERU,, Iît'à impoffibleto deduce. his

longitude trulys

A B E L J-ANSAN TASMAN, 164-2.

THE' ' variousrelations of TASMAlq"Svoyage differ very confi.

derably in the longitudes; particularly. ofMAURITIUS, which

muft bc a ftandard for regulating the other fituations.

Maun*t;ms is placed. by Valentyn, in 7 80 4ý
Theveno4 83-08

Campbell, 83-+8
Mautitius i-s, by the Con. des Temps, in 5 7 9 3 3' E. Long. a Lond.

So "t Tafinan's firfi Meridian will be by ValentYn 21014! W-
Thevenot 2S.35

Campbell z6. 15

That of Valentyn is affumed -here.

The feveral relations place. C.'St. Mary in 1710-02'
WILich by VaIentyn9s meridian, is 14904& £.a London.

Dameier places C. SL Mary in i+7.z6 E. a London.

The mediura affumed is
Which is lefi flum T!àfm*n's account

Accordiýg to, this correâion all TASMAN'S &fcoveriies/ from*

VAN' DIEMEN's LAND and NEW-ZEALAND tO C. ST. MARY

are determined.

For the fatisfaaion of the curious, the following table of

mparative fitua-tions is inferted, the longitudes beincr the fame

in the 'originals; "the laft column contains, the longitude

aiTumed from LONIDON.,

1642
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iF64i
5 Sept. Mauritina

220&Mm-

29 -
6 Nov.-

21

22

24

SawVan DicmensLand
i Dec. Fr. IlenrickBa
5
9 -, -

13 Saw New Zeland-
r8 Murderers Bay-
4 January - -

Thrc King-'a Ifland
Ou Umm,

!De ondt.at. Long.

+6.-

44.14 i36.53
-152. 22

4.1159.Z5*

12.27-

4.2.14 189.01

192 25

193-34

Valent,.

Lat. Long.

20 7 74

45.47 89.44

49.0o4 14.5 6

Lat.

20.21

44.0«

423 163.5o J42.1t
43.10

42-371

ýwe11 fi1

42.10

40.50

34.25

32.25

167-29
S. W.

190.40

43 1<

41-34
42-37

42.1

40.5c

34.35

32.25

sweIIi

12 «ý ý29.50 19i6. 1030.05
16 IM - 2 .8 zoo.8.....2 ............ 26.29
19 - 22.57 203-59 22.35 204-15 22.35

Saw Py!ftaart
21 Amfteidam .' 21.20- 205.29 21.10
2S RotterdamL L - 0. 15 206.49-.
6 Feb. - -17.19 201.35 17.'19
8 -- 15-.29 199-31

26 13-45

8 ada- 9-11 192.46

j+ , - - - 7.4ý6
4 -- 10. 12 185-14 10.12

20ý 
5.15

22 Saw Onthong java - 5.02 178-32 5.021
25 - .5
26 O331174.30

prilfaw N. 44.05 117443

6 Cape St. M -ary 4 0 à1 . 2 . ,

îevemot. Campbell. Affumed.

Long. Lit. Long. Lit. Long.a
Lond.

20-20 8 83-48 5-ý

~547 8944
- -5.7 6 8.30

- 49004 814.56 .oo0

-904 93.42
3 140932 44. 33 140.32 -.-.14

o 167.55 q. 10oî67Çg 43.-T14ý.3o
169.00 41.34 a.0

7176.2.9 42.37 r'7§-29 2-»v 154.64

1 88.z2.189.28 .1 66.o;
0191.41 40.50191-+1 40.5 69- 16

191-09 34.-35 191-09 34-35 168.4+
-- 3425 68. 15

934 025 191,o:0 32.25 lr6g.Si
FS. W.

19S.25 30-05 195-27

'99'S2 Z6-29199.32
20.52.5204.15 :22.35 181,50

30.921. 305.,29 a1. c183.04

20.15 206,19 20.15 183.54,

201.35 17-19 201-35 17-19 179.1.0
S 15.2 199.31 15.29 177.06

*- 16.30 193-35 -

193-00 13.45 193-35

9.48 '193.43
9-11' ' .4 9.l 170.21-

190-47 7.4,61190-+7
8614 0.12!186. -14 ___

178-32 5.02 178-3:2 5 cz 156.07
17 04-3 5 175.10,.

4,p33 152.0s,

K

TASMAN's difcoveries are partly laid down from -this table, and partly
from the charts of bis difccwleries, publithed by VALE.NTY-N, the
lcnginide in ffi& cluhrts b>eig reg'iiated in. thc farne marnncr,

j A CO0



SOUTH SEA PORMED.

JACOB ROGGEWE'IN, 1722.

'4too Do.T, 1728. Svo. HAGUE2 17,390

TIÎE fituatiom given in the Dutch relation of RoGrzwzlài"s
voyage differ very much from the French account: th£ firit

ifiand fe= after thcy left EAsricp, lis not taken neice

of in the Dutch account; but the Frençh relation fays it was
by fame iniagined to bc the famc $C*IiQUTJCN natued DoG

ISILAN D ; others thought it a new difcovery. and =med it

C-,&Itl.gilOIFF. The d where the African galley- was loft,

and thoçe mu it,, adj'oin to the illands difcavemd by SeRop ir ziw

P«hapr, rome of them inay have been thofe fý= by SCE 9 U T 3

but it appean * to me more probabk, that the igands difeovered

by RoGrywziN lye between DoG IsLA»D ind SONDP,?.-GRO14I)b

The lopgitudes in the French relation have been Qonfidcred

as enigma*tieal,; it appeafs évident to, me, the author, a native of

ME C IC L E N BUR G in, reckons his firft meridian from his own coun-

try ; for SEBASTIANo in BRASIL.% is p1aced in 6& longitude;

this plý.ce itig 450 W. from LoixiDoii, hence, his fir,9 meri-

dian rnuil. bc 151 E. from LoiqDoDi.

In 280 S. they were in 2,5 l'longitude. As they fail wefl-

ward their longitudes incrcafe ; 1Ut 2 5 CW. from MICCICLIEN-

BURGH9 Or,2360 W. from LoNDO'N 124'0 E.) is the fituatiori

of N.w-HOLL..NDI, inftead of a few days fail fro ' m PAN F-Ex-

N AN DES3, as they then were, reckoning the longitUdC 2 10 E. it

it Will Èe equal tO 2 ' 661 E. or 9ýQ W. from LONDON*

They feiled-W. 12 0 . when they difcovered EASTER ISLAND

' S: %vh*ch is therefore in 1 c6Q W. lonoritudeb
iri 2-V 3o 1 b

The



The Ion itudC 2390 given to, EASTBRISLAND in the EXi.

des Navig. aux Terres Auflrales, and other authors, is not in

the original*, and is only deduced by fubtraà.ng I 2o frOln 2 5 10-

but the original increafes the longitude as they go weftward.

TheDutch relation 'lacesEASTIEP. ISLANDîn 270S. lat. long.'

2680.92' W. The Dutch longitudes arc gencrally reckoned

from TENERIFE, and confcquently it being îC 27' W- frOM
LONDOW; the fituationOf EASTER ISLANDwill bc 1O8"ý 2 1' W.

]But the chart accoinpmymg the Dùtch relation makes it only

2l'> frOM EASINER ISLAND tO JUANFF-RNANDZS; and'confe.

quently EASTER ISLANDis not near fb far to- the wèflward as

abovê dcfcribed.

According to this chart the firft meridm paffics through the

GRAND CAN-ARY, which is made 150 3o'W. from, LONDON:

JUANFBRNANDES IS in the longitude Of 2895> or 7 1 Q W. aU
-30 W. a LoiDotï 

; but ju,&u

-15 30 ÏÉ 86, ERNANDEs being

onlY 78o' 30'W- the longitude d the chart is 80 too much.

BASTER ISLA14D iS by thiS chart in 268'0 or 9,20 W. add,

5 30'is 107"P' W. but if we d-eduâ the 80, it is only in

99 30W
The author of the lives. of the Governors Of RATAVIA fa7S

the original MSS. of admiral J,&coB ROGGEWEINS voyagé was

very conformable to, the relation pubiiflied at the Il A G UE ; but

fie contradiâs this. relation, for ht fays EAs-Tim ISLANDis in
27 0 4' S. and in 2650 4.2t' long. or 94.Q 18 -W. that is, (fuppofing

he reckons from TEN ERIFE, as ùýc Dutr-h gencrally do)
II00 4s' W. from LONDON. Ele fâcher fays.it is 658 leagues

to-the weft -of CopiApo,. If ülefe. are Dutchthey will make

2632' 439 52' diff. long.. 490 1 oui = 12C' W. if French
36' ç6* ï.zSe of long. W. froin LONIXON.

I have

D A T Aoi; WHICTI TffE C H A R T12



OF TRE SOVTH SEA wAs FCiRME'Dý

have here fub ained a table fhewing the pofition Of RASTER,

ISLAND, 'according to the variou.s accounts,

Long. Lat- Long. W. a LoncL
French relation 263'-Ocp 28c>-30* S- 106,1-od
Datch relation 7.68 oo

Suppeng Tcotyi&lift mer. 108.27
Suppofing Can ary, as in chart 107-30

By chart a juan Femandes 2 19 99-30
Hifiory of Goymors of Batavia

Suppofing Teneri& i fi Mer. 265,42 27-04 180-45
65 e Is. W. a Copiapo, if Dutch. 49-15 130%00

If French 36.56 -

76o. i a

Medium

Ftençâ: relatiorr
]Dutch reladon 108-27

Hifiory of Dutch goveruors 110.45

Medium

The chart in the Dutch account of this voyage praces jumf

FiERNANDES in 122Q E. from the callerri part of Nzw-BRi-

TA-IN; JUANFERNANDES bting, 2" from * LimA. 'The longitude

between NEw-BpiTAIN and LIMA Will bc 124? according toý.

ROGGEWEIN. This longitude haiing been- fuppofed 133"' 55'-
The proportion for't*he correâion 'Of ROGG£VfW,4"S longitudt

will be

124.'> I3ý3' 5-' longitude : true Ion itude,

or nearly

124. : i o addition longitude a JUAN F.RNANDES : addi.

ti-on required.

I. have ïn the chart placed EASTER ISLAND in io6l 3o' W.

as it agrees to the difcovery of DAVIS ; but I am not atisfied:

that -this is the exa& fituation. In the following table 1 havt.

cxpreffed the fituations accor . di-ng m the Dutch relation and

chart



.1

i

I

Lat.

S-.30' S.

5.45

Lon&. Long. a EaIerI1.

z63yoo

-17.36

293,00 2.0

290.00 27 OC

The

14. D AT A ON WHKICN TUC CHAk'T

chart ; the i R colum contain8 the latitudè, the zd the date,

the 3 d the places, the 4 th the longitude frorn Jv*1ERNAN..

DES, the 5 th the addition made according to the corre&ion'

above-ftated, the 6th the longitude fromn JUA&N FERNAND'ES

after this corre&ion, the 7 th the longitude from LotiDON, ad-

mnitting JUAN FERNiAN DES to be in 78ç' 30' W. the StIi is the

longitude frotn EASTIER IsLAND according to the Dtitcli rela-

tion, 9 th the longitude frÔm EASTER ISLAND according to the

Dutch chart, and ioth, the knugitudz ccrdÂn$ to the'French

Long. Cor. Ion. Long. D. relat. D. chant F. relat.
a Ai. a a a a a

juan Feru. J. Fcrn. Lond. Eafter I. Eafter 1. Eafter 1.

perdi7t. 1 April Priue'.* 40+îo7.s.7l9 3à-a . E

6 EafterI1. z1-0o 1.41 22.41 1o1.11 -

z 1 33.00 2-39 3S-39 114.09

27 34.30 2.46 37.16î 115.+6 - 13.30 W
21 May Perniciousl1. 57.00 4-3561.3ç i140.0 - 36.0 17.36

percht. zS FIy1. of Schouten 60.30 4.52 65.2z 143.52 - 39.30 -

,29 Foul lflands 65.oo 5.1 -1 4 1.~ 48444004 +00 o 18-51
j june, Recreation 6+.42 5-13 69.55 148.7,5 43.4,2 3.42 22.00

f2 - 83-S2 645.90-37 69.o7 6z.Sz --

Per cht. 1+ Bau man 1llznds 87.30 7-03 94-33 173 03 - '66.-30

>~&gCUa 8570 95-54 17424 67.45 68.3 £ 270

The French relation is mnore circumfta.ntiil than the Dutch

in enumerating the iflands after leaving EASTER ISLAND, al-

though the longitudes are obvioufly. erroncous. It may be ufe-

fui to fee how thefe iflands are fituated with, refpe& to each

other, according to the French relation.

Eafier laad an

Carlhhoff

Pernicious Iflan,-s,

12 leaguti (36; W.aCalhf
Aurora 9 leagues (z+') W. a Prdu

Vefper

Labyrinth 6. iiands z5 leagues (Ç W. a Pcrniculs

"0 icagues in ext2flt

$naIflands

Lat.

a -
28.00

27-CO

27'

14.41

15.00

15.17

15.47

15-16
15.00

23.4t-

S.
S.
S.
S.
S.
S.-
S.'
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The French relation does not give the longitude of
BRITAIN ; fo that therc is no flandard for corredibn.
The Dutch places NEW-BRITAIN in 1660 1OUg. and confe-

quently malces it 1020 oo' from the éaflern part of eEw-BRI-
TAINto EAsTE, ISLAND; which, admitting EASTER ISL.4,XD

to bc in io6'0 30", 1 make io4l> 9', the Dùtch being 2C'.g' de fi-
cient of my calculation therefore

102 .2 4;' long. IEAsriEit ISLAMD.0.00. , 0 addition requirech
According to, this cormaion, the following is the table of thc

Dutch fituatiorm. The laft colamn is the longitude a LONDON,

fuppofing E,&STEP ISLAND to, bé.in ioP 3'0' W-

Lonv correa. Cor. loni Lon Lo5z
a a FÂfer Lent:- Lo

Eaffer Mand :27'200 S 106-30 108. JO
carmhoff

Ptmicime

FOUI iflands 15-17 44= + 0-55 4+S6 151-26 T;z-ýc>

Remation IS-47 43-42 10-55 44-17 151-07 152-IZ

Bauman Idands
sire ilexa 13-41 67-45 1 .26 eg.1 1 1754i 176. 1

Thîs tabIc is not entirely con-fonant to the chart - ýý

of the Sou Tu SEA ; but I did, tot think it was necefEiry to al r

the chart., as RocGEWEi im "s diféoveries are not fb exadly d er»,,

mined, that a few degrces cýf longitude can bc effential ; as the

DOLPRINe in her firft voyage) found fome vefliges of the Afýi-

çan galley, which was loft at PE,.qicious ISLANI)ý.,.thC jour-

nai ç>f that ilip willy perhaps, cxplain ROGG-WETN*S

OF



OF THE

SALOMON I..SL.ANDS.

T onty'. Our writers, but the Spaniards themfelves"

have commïtted great errors in -re-capitulating the diko-

14ýes of thefe illands it iss therefore, requifite tx) treat the

-fubjcét with the Utmoft attention, in order-to avoid the confufion
and perplexity which has been-introduced from the want of a

cautious examination of. authorities.

D. BRY, in his map.publiflied at FRANýKFORT, in 1596, the

very yearM.NDAiiA'S fh*p arrived at MANILA,, and confe-

quently., without any information from that výyage, dcféribes

the SAILOMON ISLANDS a mînute examination of this map.will

-,.evince thât thefe illands are what we now call NFw-BitITAIN,

whercof DAM-Pllllgives a map. The comparifon of'this map

with DE BRY'Sconvinced me many years ago of the point here

alledged; and in the accompanying map I have expreffed ' My

idea of them : it may bc, therefore, neceffary to, explain how it

was conftruded. Firft a copy was made of DAMPIER; IJZ BRY,

was then examined, ýndd as cape ST. GFop-GF. and cape ST,

MARY were diftinguifhàblc points, the ifland ST. JAGOwas
eaû!ý determîned : it canne fail of ftriking every one how great

the fimilitude is in the two maps. from cape ST. MAity rcun"d

Cape ST. GEORGE. DAMPIER% ' IOW land, northward of cape

ST. MARY'S, pointed out the next channel-: SLINGER's bay is

obvioufly another; DAmpirm. defcribes,:itý*thut4- We goýt
within the rnouth of the bay, and founded, fevi.Q-ral times, but

h7ad no grouný though withirf a mile Of ý.t.hc.,fEo're, the bafon

f the bay was above two miles within us, ïn which we

dr micrht have gonc; but as 1 was not aiTured of anchorage there,
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OF-THE SALOMON ISLANDS,

fo thought itriot prudent to run in at this time, it being ncar

night, and fecing a bla'ck tornado rifing in the weft."' This

4ekription feems to intimate that the lands overlap ; but the

depth implics that it was a ftrait; the iflands on each fide of it

art laid dowm'in. Dz Bity, but- without navies ; they are the RA-

mos., and ST JEAN Of HERRERA. The low iflands, to the

northward of the largeft of thefe, arc ' denoted by, DAMPIER,

and poffibly maybe what Dit BRY places to the eaftward of

b.ABIELL,&; however thefe illoets ca*nnot bc expeded to bc rýi-

nutely- defcribed in cither. ST. JOTIN"S illand of DAMPIERhas

no place in Dj&,Bit-v-.* A-rqýr- C;AvF,'s illands arc dcfcribed as one

,only, rmarly in the Éfuation given' to them by DA'àpiER ; his

long namelefs- igind WMALARTA DE AGUADA ' of D, Bity, and-,

ht,&I.,*.ITA Of HB*ItBPAý; WISHART"S ifland is, 1 conctive, the

ATR»GU,&"-of HsitR"A; it àwithout name in DiE BRY: and

that W- ithottnamein DAMPIER, toi thenorthward of WisHARTý,

iscaned-by-Dz BRYNO"MBRF'D, ftsus. Cape SALOMASWEP, of

DAmp-i« feeme to bc the round, ifland of DE BRY to the

northward of ý I6A-B£'-L-IL-A-. SOUA'LLY îffànd, &c. have- no place

in D.£.'Bity.

The fouthern part of the illands is to bé found in DAMPIER

obly-; his- two-iùa.nds. near. cape ST-. GEORG, are probably STA.

CA-T-ALIWAt and STA-. ANNAe Of- HERRER,&, The channel

called ST. GBG»Rrx]E"Sby DAMPIM:lt,, he deféribes thus, 'le The

.&#,land from cape &r. GEORGE-trends W. N. W. 10 ICagues,
which iÉ as far as we could- fec it, and between it and ano.

ther point to the weftward, about i o leagues diftant, there

ds runs in-a deep bay; for 20 leagues or more we.-faw fomefpots

dc like -illands down in that 'b-ay at a mat diffince, but whether

.de they are iflands, *or the rnainclofing there, wé know not."

Thefe fpots, I conceive, are hills on the ffland northward of

D S -r a

17
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OF THE SALOMON ISLANDS.

S-r. Jioo. S,411 JAGo app=s in HxR«REr,- eg,defcription t"be,

what Ds BRY caUsCIIRIST*V,&L, & vice verfa,

The ifland ISABlEri.A, north fide of D,&GoA, as DE Bity

calls it, &c. arc frorn Dis Bit Y. The 1 iflands TRas M,&Màw

RIAS Of HRRRERAare probably the uftemthrec adjoining to the

lmg namdefs ifiand of DAmpirat, orMALý 'Of HERRERAS

ST. JUAN of HERitFitAli« between ATREGuADA and ST.

JAGe. as he hames its Or CHRISTOVAIL of D& Bity, which

corre1ýonds, as before-mentionc& to, the ifland on the fouâ fide

Of SLINGER 9 S BAY; that on the north fide *16 the RAmos of

HP.RRrRA, which., sàgi7=blzto hi: 4&G--ription, lies caft from

ISAIBFLLA. lWwccn them lie places tkrer iflands, BuEN&-

VISTA, ST. DimAs,. and FLoitiiDAwhich 1 prefume are th*

thrce 1flantis. laid down in Dz BRY, thoUgh, according tM-

HE R RERA they àxe confiderably larger than here defenbed7.

ST. MARK, ARAciFF-s, and GERoximc corre1ýond to 1-IFR«lb.

RERA 9 s dcfcription,. and are parts of what DE Bity calls D,&GoA

It is very poffible theymay bc divided by channels, into leveral

iflands j port MONTAGUB may bc one, channel, and DE B.Ry

lays,-down an inlet, whkh faUs betiveen the S. cape and. cýpc,

ANN£of- DAmpiz p...

ST. MARx andST. Ni coL.As7 am prgbably-two- diffinâ ifiands,

and alfoST.. GEoitG& and BýxRj3,r other two- thefe laft,- 1 ima.

are the two, tor tÈe fouthward of IsÀUELLAIO.

Gu,&»ALcArrAz.-*se. W-- ftom hence, according. tO.HER R ERA

aad whether we underftand- the computation to, from IsA..

BELLA or GERONIMO,ý it proves this land to beý Nyw.GiuiNE-A.

Lopzz VAz fays,. the, coafted GUA-PALCAXAL 150 leagues
(which is 5 14 mâes), to 18 deg. S.ý* ; but it doeà

oes not gppear,
thathe is precde enough for us to, judge of the extent. cd this.

Probabli an czrS of the, prcfi for xS deg.

country



igOF THE SALOMON- ISLANDS.

country from his report; nor dQes he'inform us from what

point this difiance is to, bc reckoned.
1-licititEit,&"s map, the work of fome bungling geographer, is

entirely diffonant to his deféription ; he fays ST. MARic, and
ST... NicoLAs arc to the S. E.Of ISABEtLA; 'the map places them
to the Se* W. with AP.ACIFFs between them: H.RRERA P S

delcription places ST. GERONimo, and not ST. MARK, to, ýthe

weftward of ARACIFEs. GUADALCANALiS to, the S. and S. E,

Of ISABELLA, by the map ; but by the delcription S. W. Thefe

inflances are enough to-ilew no attention is duetO HERRERA y S

map.
MI the printed accounts of the. Spaniil dikoveries, in this

quarter before 1595, art confufed and inconfiflent ; this is

owin g« to , our not laving the original journals of the naviL
eors employed in thefe expeditions. Thus, though it will

be fouind no difficult matter to traceHERRERÀ in the plan,

the fize he -gives of all the iflands is vaftly greater tha'n what

DAMPIIER-'Sobfervations confine us to.HERRERA 's latitudes, as

well as Di& BRY"S, exceed the truth by many degrees, ISA-

BELLAbeing placed - by them between 8 and 9 deg. S. inflead of

4 deg. to 5 deg. S. Thii error in the latitude -has * 'becn the great

fource of the confufion we meet with, and'has prevented it from

ibeingoÉferved,'»at theSALOMONiflands, diféovered in 156 7, are,

in faet, NFw-BRITAIN, as a due comparifon of D.BRY'Smap,

andHFRRISR,&"s delcription with DÀ&mpiEit will plainly evince.

The fituation of thefe illands at the extremity of NFw-GUINEA,

one would bave unagm'ed,, pointed this fad too clearly to, havo.-

'been overlo'oked by geog> eers, but DANVILLE- has not com-

prehended this part in his map of A sIA, and there is no other

mod-ýi who deferves the nam>e.

Not only DEBP.Y's, but'-all the -old maps, càll the Afem-

blage of Iflands adjoining to this part of NF-w-GUINEA, the

D 2 SALO-



20 OF H E SALOMON ISLANDS.

S,&iLomori flands.,' and it is the mo&rn maps -only which appro-
priate t is name to iflarids in the iniddle of thc O.tan. OPTrom

t 1 Si,
Liusps/tnaps, 1587, and 158', lay them down at the termiha-
tion f N£w-GuINEA, frorn i deg. to, ii deg. -S. *lat, Zhc ex-

te eaftward is protraàed beyond all meafure, comprchending
2o de of longitude. The two draughts do not agree, and

both feetn to bc laid down at random: *of aH the ancient cham.,
Dz BRY's feems to'-be the beû and moft explanatory.

Hie ità,% it R,& will fielp fo confirm the pofition, ".that the SA ]LOM.ON

iflands arc NJEW-BRITAIX: Pl' for after giving a détail of the éoaû
of NEw-GUINICA, the fwrft point whercof ht plac« Loo Jeaguca
(5 deg. 28 min.) E. a JILOLO, in little more than r deg. S. he
fays it extends from. hence eaftward to the latitude of 5 deg. or 6

» deg. S. about 300 Icagues (i o28 min. = 17 deg, 8 *hich
agrecs -exaffly to D.& M» P i ic it's map - for cape -GOODHops be.

ifIg 3 deg. to the* E. Of juo-Lo, and-ST-,, j4ww's by -DAMPIER
19 deg. 3o min. from cape GooDHOPE, PlICeS ST. JOHN% 2Z

deg- 30 Min- frOM JILOLO ; and by HERRERA, the extreme bc-
ing 17 deg. 8 min.- from, PRIMIE'RA PUNTA, which is 5 deg.

28min. frOM JILOLO, thefUM 22deg. 36 is the fituation.
of the extreMe frOM JILOLO,

,Althoukh D, BRY deféribes D.AGO.A as an ifland, it was
afterwards fuppofed to bc part of NEw-GU.1 S Y. A; and'although
it was probably known M& the firft voyage to bc féparated frorn

NEw-GUINEA, the liffle precifion in the reports we -have of
that«voyage, .makes it not won.derful a côntrary opinion £hould
gain ground, tiR D.AmPIERput the mattér out of doubt by rail.
ing between them.' A circumftance he mentions is of great ufe
in tracing the fource of this -ill-grou#ded opi*n'i*on* which is to
bc found in many maps. Some yea-rs ago 1 fawa Sp
chart, , with (ýuixosys track on this coaft; I had àt that,

timé fcarce' ability, and no opportunity, to, examine it mi.

2 nu tely-

A Z.
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nutely; this chart laid down. what we cail NEW-BRIT,&IN aS a

continued land joi à-1ýg to the main of NEw-GuINE,&, and form-

ing a deep elbow on the north.;. lit continued the coaft much

farther fouthward, than DAmPiEpt places NEw-BRITAIN, but

although DAMPIER. has omitted it in his chart, he faw land te

the fouthward, beinig offST-. GEORGE'S bay, he fays, ce we

ce faw other land to the S. E. of the wefternmqft point, which

c« till then was clouded ; it was very high land, and the fame

"Il we faw the day before that difappeared in a cloud when

de' a-breaft of cape S-T. GEoitoz, the weftern point bearing W.

ct by S. -1-1 S. and the diftant land S. W. by S. 12' or 14 Icagues."

This land is propably the high lifland adjoining to BULTIG, in

theGEELVIN]Ls Voyage;. and thefe iflands probably led the

SPANIARIDSinto the error of defcribing it as a continued Coaft.

It has been obferved, H-ERRP.RAplaces PRIMP-RA PUNT A'. on

N.w-GuINFA, in i deg. S. lat. 5 1 E. of JILOLO : to underfland

this it will be neceiTary to refer to, the ancient charis, wherein

PRIMERA PUNTA is placed on the eaft fide of a ftrait dividing

Nrw-GuIN.Afrom the iflands to the weilward, which in gene.

ral went under the ' name0f PAPTIA : in this ftrait lies a large

illand, called MENESES ifiand, from D. JORGIE ]DE, MENESES,

who wintered fomewhere to the northward of it in 1 *527. Thefe

maps call the large ifland0f PAPUA, which forms the ftrait on

the weft fide, ÇEIRAMthough it i- probable this is divided inta

féveral by channels, 'as lis reported in the firft difcovery by the

PORTUGUESE, in i5ij. -- Having deterinined whai andwliere

the SALOMONiflands are, it would be foreign to the fubjea to,

enter into a detail of the reports concerning them and the other

parts of PA PUA
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à thcr,- is.llttl rol)ability that I fhaB have tither leifure

A or oppo=nlty tq pablilâ the obfervatiODS 1 Uladc in MY

te the, f,,ýýllowng cWM É arks of the
à"

nziýrà cu**ofiues at SooLoo, -would be an acceptable commum

ni-cation to tbe Public. 1 have not the qualifiéatiom of a natu.

ralifi, citbcr of drawing or fcience, but the Ènearity .of the

fubj will entitleý - thefe remarks to attention, and -they may

have theïr ufý, in ffimulating othm to, more C amte and. fat*

entific: iptions, of thc cuxiefitict' herc meriüoned.

AGWUNT of the SOOLOÔ PEARL FISHERY,

H E Pearl. Fiflairy at SooLoo is karce any where to bc fiirm

pa&& whether ' we confider the great extent of the banks,

or the finc'colour Ô f the peuls; the Pearl-Fiiheq is a fubjeâ * not

very diffinàly treated by authors, and, in gencral, -little underi.-

ftood -. what is hetcafte- related is chiefly from perfonal obfer-

vation, and 1 have -takcn care ta bc well inforined in what is

meanoned on report.

1 "U dividc what is faid on this tubjedt under. threc confi-

&mtions:ý-thc oÊers, &c. in which' the pearh am produced, the

B. Pangloo-
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Pangladaarook, or divers, who find them, and the places where

they arc found,

The pearl itielf is a gem'fo wel! known, that it wSM. bc un.*

pertinent to'atte mpt a déicription of it, and its recefs in. thé bo-,,ý
(OM, Of the *byfs preveatr> my tatiQual inquifitka into, ita

formation.

However, not to bc Ment on thia head, -the me&

C opimom"puy bc ffightly mentionede

z. llbcArabiau -fable, -thç peal is a drop ofrain. _. Thit.ir

fanW& opinion is adopted by ýS Az"moDix, from a*dng

-- prejudice in favour of the wbiâa- authors jý and,. in confirma-

tion that during rain the Teqbye arc freum

quendy feenat thz farface j the !vers -pretend ilàs ýiappcÏid-
0

astiewe, but dSs not nov that dont a. fi-iffc'itnt- u -over.

ow the c r-z à tion brough- to fupport the AraWma &bIý,

2. The WzÙoa. that it U a ffiû:süý 1 -M -the fifiL lMis cort.

icalwe frý to luve it RÏ& fou*kàatio* as -the Ariblu lypo-z-

thefia, for ihe- pearh arc licquently fý*nd. "M& the bMCOM

Co -n it, and e 'fame s.9-
tums entire y - nceaJed 1 V=

iii übè outer the opimoti of the 48d=4 that re pearb

grow, an& wlen dicy. get rîd of -the ûýét_ ýy the

91. is, at Icaft, equally-dubious.

Nor- is the M lè« aw pmq.&-im z0y.

drq» of iht- -fubûancc which forms the ûzll,- beuer- war.

ranted -: tbe and -Peark a= very dig=nt im appeat.
.w drfct9âvc,

moce _t1w am aWa uwe& thé

Tke mwA probable £ntùncnt, -ther*fore,, fSme to bc, that

the -peul is O= Of -the PcdCa pruauéfions of naturc,,ratber thau-

an abortion of the lefs pcdcc%db

The cSil ==VC C, tdeno tictns. from Akp«t cffthe

TSýyr mvbcn;n they-am foun& thcZe"la the arecMeà mat
Tack-
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Tac,é.T«k when incIoiýd in the ffiell, without adhering -to itt

Moaya Lezbocz: of this kind Sultan' ý BADA itoniz«, father to
the prefent, Sultan» once got a lhell, containîng M" one hole,

twelve pearls ; fome pretty large and well lhaped, but this irs

very rare : the pearls adhering to the ffiell art named
Peails found in the exterior rim art yellowith, even the lhell
there having a tint from the brown part without it: thofe faund
ia the part of the oyfter, adhering to, the ffiell, arc always
very ill thaped: the beft pearls arefound in the white part of

the oyfter, or,.*n the hcad of the Îhell, near the j0mt., where
it is of the eveneft furface. aad beft colbur. Th. fame holds

good with other parts ; for although the pearl in the.fiih are

zencrally the beft, the degrees of perfe4fion of thofé

the different parts of the ffiell, correfpond to thofe of the.
different parts of-,the filhe

The fl=ll.Ùfh from whence the SOOLOOS Obtak pearls, are of
different kinds, but the Tee»e is the chief.

The proper Tee»e are'of vanotu fi=, though feldoin lèr
than 8, or more than 12 .1inches in eter. The outfide is a

rough. white coat, commonly encruiled with coral, fea plantr,
and jkei7jffl : fometiimt they havé yvung 7*eqye adhe'ng by a

beard _of green ha'ir. The infide of the Tee 'hells îs- of afmooth

Iticid furfacce having an infinitë varicty of colours, as expored

to ffifferent.rights ; it is much uted by the Chincie, not cnýy in

inlayed works., but for counters, and other toys, chafed dreffing.

boxes, &c. as well as fur making idfc p=rt which are' nô»

thîng but fmaIl beads of this ffiell. It is on this accourtt a va.M

iuabie articie of commeme ; fo that the fiibery, exclufive of the

pèarls, is an'objeàof very confidýmbl purtance.

terior- riva of thefe lhells is of an olivt brown, about twa inches

extent nearly iii all fliells, the fmall ones having a much greater

proportion- îhan the large; if is thin and britde.. ib that they

2' art
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arc confidmbly diminiffied àr wei ht by thisbleing brorke OfF"

but t4c valuable. part of the- ffiell îs not liable to inj ury front

common, accidents, -thoug4 the vée»e are much hcavier wher'

firil gathcred, than. afterwards*- Iôfing 'in their weight by de--

grecs, till 'they art perfeâfy dry :- very Ibon after they-.are tattir

U the fficIls open a rittle, but itesvery diflicult to tear the two,

lheUs afunder,, without cutting the oyfter.
It ils faid the Chinefe grinct oethe ouier coat, and then the

fmooth body lis frec from th impurities is dffpoied in 1
and has, from nature, a perfed poliil on the outfide, after
taking off the coat, tbough within, ibue art frequently cxli»

crefcences andincqualitice.,

The Teqqe yield the beft pearts, but, perha- not ont of,

a thoufand lheUs have any peails ataU-;. on- the oifier h'nd; lequ'

veral are frequently found in the fame-_ fheIL AIIfio'gý the
Tee»e have more rarcly pearls, than any otherpeari-afflerç, wh;gt
they have are. gcncrxUy larger 'this is the redon w4y large
peuls are more commone. and. Imall. lefs... freqne't'in the Soolco.

fifficq than- in others.. 'as the' SOGLOOS 0:61Y fil -floi the Tee
The great varicty in - thé s. as great. a- cim'ofit

pearlis, perhap
as the. itfcM: fome of the TeePye'pcarls. are* jet hkéà i.
thefc,' when confiderabIc in fize, are very mrcè There

pelarl at Soo]L'00,, e'laâly of the giape and figure of a bit of gm.
ger-rootý ofa very lucid, tho-ugh yellowilh,.c6lour: ' 'others re«M.
femble the cats r«,eye in the playinglig4t,, 'which is- f=eùmn

a fpiral IMC'11

Herc, perhaps, lit ought to be- obfcrved'. that the SOOU>os,
have the art of improving p«rls though this ù' conu-jÀiiâory
to the criteriogi gencrally alledged of pearh,. AU foulnefis-
they avýay with gmat facility by a very funple-

The Tee»r kemin rom Mearure, gréganous, fér kenc-
râly where the diven find an there arè feveral: this is

bably
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ababl Owlng, b \g lodpd-together. The g=e..fpa*n ciày
ration of all tefta=us animals, ý.îs onc.'of. the arcana of baturer.>
Wh ïch k . hitfftrtcs uninv. though nom& can aford.

a faire- prefPeâ -of -a fticcefsfai 'diûlu*fition than the largç

didl.î& feund in - the-Sooloo fCUý--

It 100.- -reoarkable -evM e has two. fmali. lob

body, evidently.ýniâe and*féma1e:ý CP -it is faid,. contiia,four-

lobftcr.s, but 1 have n'ot obferved more- twtyiý and* leverai

of the divers- have aiTured me they never fawý more. The -fe-

male is about an inch in leng-rth,-.- the male à lefi i,, ewik

]bas Iwo large -d6n": W -thc femec- thefe- claws gre lktlt,,différent

fi-cm cai>h -othez in tkè mak, one is va uch 1argçýr than the

Other rômetimes the right, fometimes the Ik. ft. - Tble bodies, of

thofe-lobaem are very beautifulp béi4g tranfpaý_ widi nuny

red fpots, The female has alfo white, fpots, ït. is moû

fpot;tedý:, fotûe of -thè.'femalesý- have -fi MU«. fpotý,* thgmothers,.

and thefe, having moft in number, art the darkcfL- The cycs

are pia=d --near the- =tremity,, one on.,cach fide the çyeý--ôf

the ftnule arc, of. a pearl. colcur of the male, botb,.

have, a-. bunch -ýd- horns ar. the exemity. of -..the Their-

are - conwaý about. the middle; , that of thc fc e in-

Credg, Much ftom thencerg fo that the ý lower part of the body- is-

than the upper that of the müe very. little., -termi-p-hSger
mttes m, a tail. like, a lobùcr the female has a tO alfo., but

&ort, C==ding abruptly from the b9dy, not defcen4ing gra--

dudjy; as -of the - m4e.. TÈr. female hu- a -red fu b-ftance

wi its body of- this figure the. upper p2 rt- blac

the- n-Mle, hasa black fpot. not very regular ïa figu= and'l
The femalc. has under the tail and bdly

of lefs many

thefe aîn*ncd in a « dto, ba, Teepye.=Crokopc,, appcm,.
fome rcd.j(ýots were alfo. vifible; -whicli. =y.be the-
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10bfters, or., mb-apt, of the Ouftr of thé oyfier, whkh
fofm is crangeecoimred,

Th«e à from hSce room to fiweÂ* in ge-
mal art-ganhud by- loYert, for the femd fpecies com-

mon. in the S00100 reas, U e Bato, Capeae

Beeàmg, Simpe, &rdo,#, &c. 1 have- bcen affured almys have two

àéjt*'ý ', âough Je" 4yedes ci fiafifi h» a düýàét f
lof the àerý.. It 1 obvio» to *Il the SooiLoot» faw

the egg of the %ré»# heff, that it w a. proper e and

they wme tom thence emvince4 that the& fi& are. gmented in

this, Imbe Silten on this 0 cemfio---' -, -"Md a fable

theyýilm" gà thom. A ineakey fitfing very penire on the

fhore, with his arm croffed, m they often do, being

what m wu the mtte ? Replied, 9,8 He wu--Cgnfief=Mt how
thy Mmmýrey-am »

proauced.

üt,6 ièitm thm 'an m»y kiiirids %>fi"»

Tz*PT'r B,&".-, They am fouad about Scuoa, tt R&zaitu

Auralq, and fime of the adjoi" ifiands
gencraHy the 7*«joyv2 are fo Cfi

rocks whewe its nome : -the is of -a bbséiâ

ca1ý and the rim blaeï: ît Yi" fine è«rjý but
rareýy are any found in thefe Diaso

C& Prms. Ilefe fieem to bc the Perfw ptwt-ex#r, a' ni am
litde diffez en the Tq>* but in âze ï'dwy arc Sly

about four iwIes 'm diam«er, th"- me deeper

portion, that is one ffiel for the odwr is alpoft qMte
fiat. Few tm without pearlé, moft bave fereM. which#

m g=,Czýd M Pefféàly ro«4, thou-gh comm-
The cok= is VOAI*Wnli& the Tejýw puds; gtncnây
they am of a fire - cdSr' mot yellew, but of a. vivid
tranfparmcy, ne, a pamel brought to SooLoo by

fome
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rome Bujùýý'from'MAY,-Loor>eo, in i764ý, there wa&

Ca 'pearl: -'of a VM lime wh'ite water, ioand, and

PM". ksge,, but fuch are very -rare : M thé fme parcel
there was aban fixty fire-coloured, perfeaï, round, an&y

fi=, 'boue Moffly fr grain&
OM 1 tO

Seimlgkribe the colour of the Càpees pearlt to. the
muddinefs of the bottSn :. others to'the Jhallownefs of

the viftr »*- it is more probable that it is the nature of the
than occafiSed by- citherp for the people of

MAL L00boe tey, «whem t1wy me -in rm« Pl=ty, afurecti
lue dbéy.tm folad 'la gle fM&

Tke Capm are imet comnim to,all'paru, of ihe soolo,<y
feue m- the othef kinds of fiffie, W *S cenfmed chiefly,

to IWALu>o»S bey,. -thSgh they are, feun& iWo at Am-m
IBONG.,,. and à is faid in fome parts of Titgiýcm&- 'At MALm>

tooeS, Ifie "qffl *M_ net got. as ffié Tm»e.at Seotoo, by-

= 7b et -k)w w-«er by -the womeni,,who,- it is 4kid, look.
fn"e for thàe Ç*e -of -the .- fiih than pescIt th"ey

..are fouadchkdy in -the - [and,: wýh" x fidi «of them an&
thmâ îouiiod M'i fubd. Iave mrmy -PeU43 They feck forz,

t1cM fium - dw 41epch of a. maa'8a mi«c to bmR under
watcr,. thougfi chey hwz -them alfo, evoiq in Io &,cep wa.

ter m fixfitho

The fSs=P là tig-eonumozlylcàâed the peari.-oyfler,,

g= made: -they yidd.'idfo many
bat of -au iiferior qualky.. Iliefe ibeik Âpe com-.

overAdmoft the -w4bec SýoIS kasb

the syfier: it is,
Purpâ-â Cà, of -Very lkùc.,eapecit3r, frequcn'ly

di*O-rted- likc ýa thiA -eake by the heat d an oven; the
tmfp"S-t-Y and -of a beau6ftil con-

2. =ture,,
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lexture in fret-work -filaments; but.,theý old,,have a

rough whitilh coat without. it is not.be do bted thefe

lhella might alfo bc put to fame ufé., Irbe filh of this.9

as well as of the.,other kinds, is good food; but thepcels

ere very imali, conmonly of a bad flupe, and.ill colour,

thoughI havefSn fome round onesof a.-lead Colour,

t*cn from. thefe ffiells., which arc common in all -parts

of the Soý1S fSs*

BINCONG is la fpedes, of mufclc, wi of a blucifla colour,

flat, and ffiapo fomething like a-pick-axe.. It is found

amongft thz illands of 'AMOA;4, &ce

e "SEZDAP is alfo a fpecics of mufclc; fliaped 1&c -a ý batüc-axe,

Tbe- pearls frorn it arc as fine as --thofe of &-c Teepye,

and arc- fjMquently found. The £bcU is blac like a

Mufcle on the ouffide, -and within like the -Tee»e with

a ycuowiffi tin

M&Nasocy, Àar Kr£mA, ýalIlcd HaWa by the Chinefe, is a

genc;aUy denominated cockles by out voy.

agers they, arc common 'i*n- rmny parts of and

am, without: queffion, what - Dj&mpizit dcfcrâm in his

19F.W-Güix£À expedition. ' Som of them am -of an

g magnitude; it is on the -weft coa&ofý'SU M A-

T" they have bécn found fo large as to contain gal-

Ions in the moi ihells. 1 brought. tO ENGLANDa pair

fiffied ai B,&L,&UsàttieA»,'cach *ëf which. f=t

8 inchm -Some Soo'o-os Pretend to have feen them tély

larger, particularly -one in the 1ýa, near the weaern panof

TAVITAVEZo. Of an incrofible magnitudcI. . Th= is un.

doubtedly fomcthinz them thât rcfcmbles a AdamSrcy, but

the extr fize inclines zhe to. imagine it-,is -arock

this figure, though the vers finfift it is a Wanangcy,

Hcý*Fvér thcfc ffiells feldom c -four -fSt long-9-

Thefe
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Thefe thells arc fcalloped. thýýýý ýOýaPCýreý

milk white, and fincly polilhed, but withou * t it ïs rough,

like a cockle-ffiell. The fhell doc' -not Iyé flat on the

on the ground like the Teepe, but ftands on-edge. The

fifh is very fingular;, the lips, which are fometimes brown,

fometimes green, appea & to bc full of , ' hen the

lhcll is open'ed ; ' the -filh is tnuch efteetned by ýhe Chinefe,

and has 'the advantage over the fea-jliig in kèe ping

a long time when dried. They abound in many places

of the SooLoo di&iâs ularly abo it the ifiands

at-the northern point of Bextitô. The ' SOÔLO'OS niake

li'è of the fhell, which they -eat wïth théir beetle;

but it is very hot, and therefore not fo much efteemed as

the lime made of coralines. The large oncs, in general,

yield pearls very, various in appearance: the moft beautiful

of them 1 have ever feen of that fize- is LcÉd PIGOTP,99

which weighs 8 dwt. 17 grs. and is of an Inch long,

and of -an i'nçh in diameter.

LordPIGOThad one of the Manangcy pearl fawed through

the middle ; it was very dull, and indeed quite opake on the'

outfide, but in the centre was found one of the cae-t-eye kind,

about the fize of a pea it is, therefore, probable ail the

Manangcy pearls have fuch a centre. ý>

It is no cafy matter to, diftinguilh- the proper names for the

different fý«ies of Ébell-fiih at SooiLoo, Icarce any two. perfons

agrecing in the application of the fame name. The Teepye,

Teee Bato, CaPe* es, and Mawngcy are known by all,, but the

names of the others are Icfs determifflte ; and, thcreforc, thob

the namu have been applied from what appearr-d the beft autho.

nty, it, is far from beinemaintained. that they are right : at the

fame time' fome perfons, expreffing them otherwife, docs not

lhew the nm*Cs here -given them, to bc wrong..

It
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Tt iseperbaps, *mpoffible to account for the origin of pearls -
many bodies in the S ' OGLoo diftriâs, befides the ihell-fiffi above-
mentioned, yield &hem. It is hard to fay, whether this fingu-
larity bè owing to the water, to the air, or to what; but I have

been informed of twenty fpecies of pearl, bc:ûdcs the con-
cretions in which pafs undef-the general denomination
of geolega,. and arc of various kinds and appearances. Thefe con-
cretions arc 'n'gt confined to teXaceous animak ; vegétables, &c..
have' them alfa: that found in the heetle-nut is c=cmcly beau-

but that rona the tifla-tilla, a fea-bird, is reported tt>
furpafs all the others, being fincly paintcd, Sonac have a re-

£cmblance to the cat's-cye.

The leveral concretions which the SOOLOOS reckon under the
denomination of pearls, arc

Moo-ry,& TicEpyr,

TEF.IPYR eATO, i. e. ROCK. TISIEPIYE196.
CAP]EEý..

SYSERP*

BFr]LONG-&

SEEDAP.

BiNCONGO.

LAsjcF.N,..

MANANG-CY.

G.AmAT, a fp«ics offea-jÎug, or BECHA DE

KaiTaN, Shark,

TILL.A-TILLA, a fca-bird

BoiiRoiv, in the froth of the fea,SANNAM» this féems- to bé a minerali.
BATO, flone,

OoLAiz, i.e. rain-pearh

CAHOEp WOOCI-pearl,

CA N'D F. E 3,
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CANDIES, jeffamine-pearle

BOONGA, bectle-nut-pearl,

BOOA, coconut-pearl.

The greateft part of the divers arc flaves to the Sultan, &c.

They arc entitled to, their freedom in confidemtion of their find-

ing a very large pearl for' their mafters, who alfo receive all

weighing above four choochook Formerly the ftandard was

fix or eight, but now the ' Lords have reduced the pfivilege of

the divers, though it is but feldom they deliver any pearls

withoutrece'vingacompenrat;nn. AU pearls under four choo«V

Chook belong to the finder.

No perfon can reccive or purchafe a peail due to the Lord

-from his vaffal, without fubjeffing himfelf to, lofe the peirl and

money given for it : this is the fource of infinite difputes. To

evade the right of the Lord, the Panglookorooki frequently rub

off the outer coats of the pearl, till they 'reduce them to, the fize

to which they are entitlede

The beft divers are thofe Of PAttANG and MymBoom, called

SA M A R-Lipir, and of SFiEKoo'oom: antiently SIMONOP. WaS

famous for divers, but is not nô-w. At other places there may

be'tere and thcrë fome expert divers, but in general they are

inférior to thofe above-mentioned. At SAMAP. LAUT, which

Comprehends the iflands to the Ne E. of SOOILOO, they have

introduced the ufé of the palit, and have almoft -relinquilhed

diving.
The -divers never ufe any expedient to facilitate thçir conti"

nuing undcT water, but drawing up their breath in the hollow

of their hands ; -and even this fcarce ever is praffifed by profýfièd

divers, who commonly go down in the depths of .7 or 8, to 12.

Or 1 fathom; but though a féw can dive in 20 fathom, that is

About i Peilnyweight.

11
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too, great a depth fýr the fiû»ryo They fwim, to the bottom,

tumbling when they firft plungç into tbe water, a;id then making

-long itrokes, get out of fight, in threc or four. They rife a congo

fiderable diftance from the place where they go down, but this

diftance-is.,,merely accideâtal, from the dircétion they go along

the bottom, their'fortune in findin fid the time the

.diver continues under water ; they gené'- iidly remaîn from o ' ne to,

two utes, but in warm'funffii*nc they can- flay, perhaps,

longer., Thcre is. ont, now an old man, bis name BANTARA,

whà cut down, the main-mait of a large Çhinefe jqnk under

w-e«p ýh«gh this was not at once divin& ; tâc time of bis

continuance under water, he defcribed to me to bc o14 fo long

u is r iauir;A ta make a of chocolec." But he is reckoued.- 1 - aiz- - i 1 4
the bçû diffl tha4 r,ver was at Sootoo,

The efeit attends the' fix-ft attempt here à in other

ph= cyen. profeffed divers have, after diving, their cycs,

zu=h ;Dfiamcd; in fome this.goes off, but in others it always

semains. Many arc deftroyed by the filhes, particularly by the

ftark.r, an& Paggyet, or fia-deviù, whick arc common fierc in.

calm weat ' her. It is difficult to dcfcn*bc thefe monflërs, fome

Of Which equal a 1 boat in fize, and arc often fcen"in moft

parts of the SSLoo fedu. It is, faid the beft--,time for d'iving is
th.c night, when the lumîn.ous appearance of the water frightens

away thc:Ei'h; but then the divers, cannot fec. The Panglo&a

-I«rook do- not chuk to open thý lhells, till they have fini£hcd
th7* days fi£hing, from a fuperftitious notion that the Teepye,

owing their fellows arc killed, will hide theznfýIvcs*

Some of the peul-fifliers make ufe of a kind of creeper,, which
they call Pa&, in fiffiing for the Teepye. Sôme alfo have inim

ftrurnents- to tcar them from the ground, but moft do this wit h*
theïr hand& only, -11Iý

A boat,
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A boaý,' wîth two or thrce perfons will, in a day,,---get about

4o or so -lhells, - foinctimes even i oo, and fotnetirnes Icarce

any. lit calm Wcath« they have- beft fuccifs, as they can

then -fec the Tetpye on thé :Cand before, they dive but at other

umes, or in dcep, watcr, they Muft depcnd much on chance.
There arc two proper fcafons for the fifbery, thrce nwnths at

the termination of the S. W. and four months at the expiration
of the N. E. w*ds.. Thefe fcafons alter according to, the conti.
nuance of tlw monfoons ; but in gencral the firft may - bc reck.

oned from the middle September, to the middle of Decernber;
and the kft contain& February, March, April, and May. But

at, TAVITAVE 3,, :ferrSmded with an infinity of Êhmis, and at
fuch like places they can fith at all timese excqx when the

camnt-is Very ng : this obj ediort, the wman t of water, and

cUmce from Sc«L o o, nyake theP]EELAs bank almoft uNefs to

The Pearl hàffki feem inexhauffible, not only as no dimi.

nution is found ini'the qùa"* by fiiling, >- but as, they extend

ahnofi *over the whole SooiLoo dominions, particularly frora

SANGIBOYto TAV'ITAVFz, a track with little interruption, about

i 5o nifles long, and, in fome places, full half that in breadth .

However, thefe banks arc in many parts too deep for diving,

though the Pangloo1wrook arc excellent - in their profèffi'o'n,
The Teee arc found alfo atMAILATUA, abavC 200 =ICS to

the fouthward of T,&vITAVEF. _; at B,&L,&BAc, about zoà to

the wcftward, and in many of the intermediate places. Indeed
it is imaginede by the moft intelligent Sooloo6, thatPALAWAN,

&c. have TeePye banis, but frona the want of divers, they re-M >

Mam unexamined. 
-

There arc many places wherc pearls arc feldom found in the

Teepye, and others wher'e theyrare rnore frequent, as patticu-

larly Trom.ABA.L ; howc* er, th*s feems to bc au opini*on-'ý hot

ftri£il'-juft, and to arife from thc greater plenty of Teeee Ir iny

113
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ionie places than in others, particularly at TFoMABAL they e
in very great plenvty'. but of i 54o Teepye.caught by the prefent
Sultan (ALLAMO'Dire) at'a lîfhing party ther'e, fie did not get the
value of one dollar in pearls. Perhaps in deep water -there.'may
bc a gre-ater number of pearls, in proportion to the Teepye, but
then the dirEculty of getting- the lhells is fo much greater. No
place in thC SOOLOO IcaS CqUaIS P.ýiEiLAs, and the- iflands adjoin-

ing to SANcBoy ; the water is not deep, generally from féven
to cight fathom, and the £he ' Ils fo -large, that the white part Df

fome is a foot -in diameter, of thefe fourteen weigh a pecul.
of wha-t arc found about SooLo'o generally 4o or 5o, TACOOT

PABANOOWAN hat alfo great plenty of fine Tee»e, but there
they find 'any fharks. The PEràl.AS flibery has *two, inconve.

niencies, one is the diftance from SOOLOO and- the inhabited
iflands; the other the ftrong tides, which greatly impedc their
fticcer,

Antiently the Plearl banks were confidered* as family poffeffi.
ons. but . fince the univerfal admilon of the Mahometan Law,
the fea being deemed incapable ý of fuch a proprietary, the banks
are free to all perfons, even ftrangers,

-dible birds- -The EDIBLE IBIRDS-NFs-r is no where foùnd in greater abu
dance or excellence than in fome of the SooLS diftriet,
Various accounts have been given of its formation ; £orne pre-

tend very pofitively that on the Coaù of CocHIN CHINAthe birds
have been perceived ' to pick up a particiilar fpecies of fea:fnake,

catnmon on that coaft, from which they form the fubftance at
preftnt under confideration. 1 have indeed feen the nOs on

t1his co-aft, and even with the broken egg-fh.ells in them; but
1 nevcr faw any fuch Ïhakes there, though 1 was on the coaft of

COCRIX CHINAfrom the beginning of june., to the cnd of
Auguft," 176o, Snakes are indeed common in thc feas around

Sool-oo,
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SooLoo, wherever ther arc foundings :. fome report thefe nefts-
blto bc formed i-f a veget le produdion, which is moft probably).ý 

1the agal-agal hereafter entioned. Thè'natives of Soeioo can
give no. account of the onîpofition of the hirds-neft; paffing,ý»*
therefore, over the ori > of thefe nefis for the future difqui-
fition.of the naturalift., it to.-beobferved:

a The bird to which the. ýeû belongs very much rtfembles a
Martin, though fmaller it is alledged,. with feeming good
reafon, that there are three fpecies of this fwallow, having
white, red, and black. brtafts, ý and that they communicate, to.

their nefts the nature of their feathe rs..
The'TIRooiç diftriâs, on the eaft coaft of BoiNFo, have

icarce any but white ; red is found at the iflands0f MANTAN,

NANÉ, 9djoining to, the N. W. Coaft0f BORNEo, and the black-,
almodevery where in the SOOLOO*domini'ons, The laft is vtry
rnuch mixed with feathers, but feems in nothing'.elfe différent

from the'-white; but the other, even where clear from, feathers,
has a tinge of red.. If the neftsare not annually rémoved, the
birds make ufe of thern again, fo that by age, and acceffion of

dirt,, they lofe. their whitenefs and. purity.
The biÈds form their nefts chiefly in fubterraneous caves.,

fome whereof are very difficult of aýccefs,, particularly atMAG-

LoOMBA, a finall illand, or. rock,. to the S. W. Of SOOLOO:- the
,perfons who go in queft of thé nefts, are O'bliged to dive under

water to enter it, the hole in the top of the ifland being too,
fmall to admit a man.

The ne-qs formed on the main, or on large ifl4n*ds, fuch as
Bolt N F. 0, are more efteemed by the Chinefe, who- are the chief

admirers of this, luxury, than -%vhat is got on- fmall iflanids. - In.
général, the whiter it is, the higher the value but that from,

the SOOLOo dominions on BoRNEO, though not' fo white as what

is found in- the CALAMIANES, is more valuable bý a fourth.
P art.;;
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part; this preference is, by fb m'e, arcribed. toits fWelling rnuch

in boiling; by othcrs, to a faltnefs in the biràs-neil found in

fmall illands.
Thefe nefts arc not eafily,,--defcribed; they are flat bn the fide

towards the rock to- which 'they are affixed ; in general the out-

ward extremity is nearly femi-circular, bending upwards, how.

ever.9 fb as to form a hollow cup, as a receptacle for the eggse

The ne* is compoied of a glutinous fabflance, very compad,

ddpoied in even filaments without, but -within in very ruamd

fr«workp lomewhat refembling the infide of bones, the cSn.

ponent thrcads, as they appear, being very unequal in 'fizc,

Generally the part towards the rock is foul ftnd moift, but the

exteriour part, when dry, is extremely briffle.

AZÈ-AgaL The Agal-Agatis a Ica plant ; there are Averal fpecies, all

diffolvable in water, by which it is reduced to a glutinous

fubftance, like congec. The Chinefe u.fe it for gurnniing their

filks and aper, and they fay nothing çquals it for pafle, as it i
not liable * to bc -eat'by vermin, fo that probablyit may bc ad.
vantageouily applied in book-binding, and to many other ures:

the Chin*cfe alfo catit, and hold it in great effimation. The Chi.

nefe, who are in nothing more remarkable than in their whùntm

fical. * Manufaâures, make of it a very extraordinary kind of

lanterns; they are formed.of nettèd thread, waffied over with

this gum, they are extremeIy Iight, -and' v'ery tranfParent,

comanes and, The CoraEner of Sooioo are very various in kind, and it is
Elack-Coral. reported there are in the SOO'LOO feaS fome extraorcânary

corai-treei; I have feen fome ftalks oÈ élack corai, above twelve
fect longp but the SOOLOOS m-ention others C>f very great =g.

nitude. Atr= at BAS&F.IELAIÏy one at POOLOO GAYA., on the
2 N. Ve.
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N, W. fide of BoRP;.zo, and another at neu.

the n«th end, 'if confonant to the defeript«on, muft bc very

fing" turiofitiei'-- they pretend the laft*8 20-Or 3 0 fect hig-h

with many -1g".e branches. 1 have the handle of a crys- made

of blacè aral, whichîs full i -inch broad.

There is a remarkable plant Which grows wild at Soo«»' Tubl«e

Looý though it is cultivated at B A AS F, F, L A - s and TAv£-

TA Vii ic ; I have never feen it grow, but it hasbecn d"fiýribed to

be a fmall bulh - it is èalled Tublee, and has_- the quality 'Of

inebr1'i** ng fi ýà by a milky j uice, In the. ftate in which it is
ufed, it rifembles fmall black twig's fied together, and one or

both ends being'beat, diving under water, they thruft it unde'r'

the coral rock&, or hollows, where the fiffi haunt; . the effed'

is moft fen'fible in flill water, but even in the open fca- 1 have

feen its effeâs in inebriating the.fith, which prefently float on

theý.furface half dead, and fome even totally without lifc:.the

uncultivated * ii" not fo ftrong .as thaï frôm BASSEELAN, an'd

TAVIEz TAv* i&. The effýâ alfo is confequènt to circumftances

of place, as, " in deep water, or where there is a free circulation,

thé fiffi will be often perceived under water to have loft their

oire, without .being brüught up to the furface. They are not

the léaft obno x-ïous, or ill-tafted, fSm n2anner of catching,

A mongft 'the vegetables none appears to bc mor e an ob - ippoo.

jeâ, of curiéfity -than the Ippoo, which is the trec from whence
the fam.ous - Borncon poifon is cictraâed but as 1, can fày
nothing from Sy own expe-rience, or obfervation, I " I
,Pafs it over.

One of the moft fingular curiofities here is the Tmdock T-ndook.

this is a fpecies ofpiantane, and ha its name .frotn the fimilitude
the fruitbears in figure and fize to a buffakés horn : it is well

known the trunk of the laea'ne-tree is formed of caats, whofe
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componSt Puts. am fme threads, the lcngth of the txee«t bouad in
'£ *Yextmét thefe threads, au4, having

with a pulpy ubftancce The 1 r-
aforted theîn according tO their finenefsithey fabcicate. oftheS

a delicate cloth, rtfembling çambrick : it -is excSded by no.

thing 'in coolnefs, .though it is always of a brownith colour.

This manufaâure is the work of the wornen, who for' the

Io= of a few Aicksi and fix the woof round their waift&e

There is one vegetabIe produ%%.On in the SOOLOO-dom*nïons
of great conlequence, though it isnot. confined. to, thefe parts
1 mean thefago ; this fubftance is the pith of a tree, and is found
in alrnoft all the caftern iIIand-s;ý it is -collc£ted from.feverà fpe.
ciesof the.palms but that which yields the beft is called particu.
larly thefago-trer; -the Icaves much refemble the coconut, but
arc lorter arid ffiffer, fo that thé.tree has not the eafy graWul

figum of. the coionutlp neither docs the -trec grow fo high. Na

Place bu a gruter abundance, or more excellentfaga-treeî than
the cSft of Tiitoce ; the land to the fe4 I am affured, is co.
vered with them, =d the 'natives, who enti"ely fubfift upon thý

fiago, eating no, grain, -fupply the place of the nurnbers they

feil anually, -by planting others in their fiead. The tréés bc.

ing cut down and « Iplire the pith is beaten, till freed from -the
ftrinu fubOance of the treew- and the a* it is ftrained--with water

through a cloth - the fubftance left at bottora ïi white., and-
W - in thi-sftate

fomewhat- clammy,,'rckmbling P hair Po' der

the natives gencraUY cat. it.; but it canne bc long t! preferved,

for this reafion they tpaft ït over the fire in pans, by which,

4pm.üm it becomr..s granulated.. That of Tmoori is ia re.-

markable Imall grains, -the fago made on the X. W. coal. of-

13ORSP-0 is in- Very lugte
There is a great vaàéty of the pako-trees, and fevcral> of the m-_

Yku a- proportion: effago, though ncithèr in filch plenty nor, foé
ý'&Sd'as thc pmperfa Cult-

go. VegetablS of cvM arc

tg>
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to bc defcn*bed, and none more fo than the palmi. I do pot
mean to attempt a deféription of the feveral kinds ofpalm, but

as come of them, are of great importance, a few words in regard
to them may bc excufed,

The Tuack, Gu»mtty, or Caho-Negro (Black Head) as if is
called by the Spapiards, not only yields afalo, but a fubftan'ce
the moft excellent for cables; this fubftan-ce is known to, few
who ' have not paiTed the ftrait Of MALACCA, and'ftill to fewer

the'manner in which it is got.
The Cabo-ýNegra exaâly refembles the caconut-tree in the

figure of its Icaves, and trunk, but the former are of a dead dark
greenq in compariCon of the coconut leaves. The appearance,
of the trec is more difFérent, for, like all other palms, it

ffioots out its leaves at top only, and as the tree. grows UP, ffieds
the loweft. From the lower part, or ftalks ' of thefe Icaves

(which form, the bark of all p s) the gumaty Ïhoots -out On,

both fidesi like black hair, being in- faâ nothing more than

the exterifion of the fineft fibres, whercof the ftalks and ribs of
the icaves are compofed : thefe fibres b ' ind the dead leaves around

-the trec, fo -that the trunk has- a very -odd appearance, being

Co ed in a rough black coat.

Thefe leaves being taken off from the tree are ftripped of the

hair, and., 'tis faid,, the,,gu»wtty muft bc beat to free it from

dirt, and then fpread in the fun ; t -o or. thrce days after which,

the larger threàds, being unfit for cordage, are'picked out.

Thr, g=wtty is as black as jet, the hairs extremely f1rong,

and refemble the coir (which is the huik' of the coconut) except
that they are finer, and longer th.an the fibres of the 'Dir..

The fineft hàirs make the beft cordage, which ought not to

be too- hard laid.

The great advantage Of this fubûance for cables, is., îts buoy-
ancy and elafficity ; although thefe qualities are, in fome mea-

fure,'common with the coir, yet the coir is extremly liable Ï0,

D 2 rot,
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rot 'in whence an opi-

whercas noth* g can hurt the guratty;

nion prevails, that dirt nouriffics it. Cables of thefe ýu'bfta-née's

arc, when dry, fb light, that they W'111 fl ' oat -on the furface of

the water, and they have a very great Ipring, which is * reât

relief, as well ' to the cable as tâthe fhip. . The Chinefe hàvc a

:(pecies ofgumatty- which feems to differ'- nly in colour frotri
that above delcribed, the Chinefe is brown; the cables made

of it are extremely goodi as 1 have found by experknce, and
ont of them would wearýout threc hempen cables..

The Aneehin, called by navigators the cabhage-tree., appearg

to bc alinoft univerfal within the tropics. This tree has fome

ýrefembIance to the éoconut-trer in the leaves, whic4e are not,

howevere fo large or green as the cmnut - the' eem, or trunk

is much fmaller than the coconut, and grows vaftly. higher à

proportionto its fize: they -feldom grow fingle, but commonly

in clumps of thrce or four to ten or twel'e in a. clufter ; thèy. are

found chiefly in moift places. The trec, when full growh, îs

very tall, and the outfide- extremelyhard ; indeed in the old
cut'with a hatchet. This is ufed for rafters of

nes. carce- to bc

houres, and it îS faid will laft fifty or fixty years ;,,whèn they ave

dried, they arc funk in falt water--for about a* month, to prevent
-the worm getting *i n*to them ; the hCart, as in all palms-, Is. a
foft, Ipongy fubftance, intermized with hard- fibres. ne An-

neebon grows like the bectle-nut, or ar-ecka-trec, 'in rims on the
outûde, gradually diminilhing in fize from the root to- ùm top;.

between thefe rims the trec is covered with- prickl-cà, of a black,
horny fubftance, as fliarp as needles, fome of them three--or fôur-
inches long; the prickles alfo are fmaller towards -the top- of
the trec. From about ten or rwelvè feet above the root, till
néar thetop there are few or noý prickles. At the top the leaves

grow out;,the bottom part hard and prw*kIyý encr'clirýg tfic
trec, fold within fold ; and thu ý being fit down on.one fide,

comes O£WbLole y4th its Icaf; the 'Mfide. which.iswhite and
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rnwoth, wÙ'kbeartobewrittenon, thoughitbecomesbrown',g

when dried ; it is very - toqh, and if not cut all the way down,

rernains in hoopst, Which-ý bïnd very faft round the inner folds

the outfide is full of prickles. The fruit grows in two clufters

below the Icaves, one a berry about the fize of a black- cherry;

on the outfide: it-is covered with a- Zreen hufk, which grows

black, w4en ripe, the infide'is exaàly like the Areckkà in ap-

pearan ce and tafte. The other clufter is extremel' fmall

whether thefe fruit are of the différent fexes or not,, the nitu-

ralift muft decide. The lower leives are ffied. like all other-

pah-ns, and, make the Anneebon clum troubleforne -of accefs

erom the -ipan pricklesa

Thé . Rattàn 'ýas a p great er fimilitude to the Anneebon injeaf;

fl= it hais to the. coconut; at top fhc't out two long -horns full-

of prickles ;'tÉ»è'Rattan* is' the r'o-ot and the Ica'ves With the undet\
ûcm, ý which i rh and prickly, mount up - tte àd-

gas . pr s roug
p

jo.ining trees; the,-Rattan running fro m** one to anôther, up fiere,

dmp « ýhxr ' C. to a great length.,

-Ëe'fides various. kinds of the Neen'hes, fome whereoftàre very

beautýýl,,th« ' 'a'' fe-ýeraI àther'.vegetable fountài*tis, as' th
A k' - d of 'oÉ tattan, about'the thicknefs

be called-; £)ne isla in
- ; .-1 1 - fa.-of a man's-wrifty' it is na-m'ed Tbongal; a piece.-of about

thorn will give a fheàker of water, à is' extremely pure aft»d

pid, without taftea

Another - is a creeper, named BahanoomPool, it isîbinetimes

la than a manps leg, the -back very rough., 'iih-'dèe fýores,

like the Scotch elm ; the watër is , gummy, but»--generally cleàr

and good : the creeper- - ffiuft be cut above, or the waterretires

-They are found ' in great plenty about thc Èýuthcrn harbour of

BALAMBANGAN; the Icaves are acid, and arc ufýDd in

&,c, They are found éven ' onthe tops -of the Iiigtmft hilh,. en-

twined with the upper *bra-nchêsof the tree,. and, hahging down

from thence.. Thefc, found in moiff grouni have. moÛ water,

th-dfe in dry,ý places very Iitec..
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FORM AT I 0-N -o i?. I SL A N D Se

HI S is a, fubjeâ not only çurious in' itfelf.. but Very

uIýfUI tô a navigator ; 1 do noi mean to exa e inte.
the origin of iflands in gencral, of the low fiât illands found

in the occan. MA of thofe hitherto difcovered in thé vaft

South-Scaire of this nature.

PrheCe ù1ànds arc formed..* by a ý nam'w bank of land in.el

the' rea within'it they have commonly, * perha ways, an

opening for the ingrefs of the ride this channel is generally

capable of receiving a £anoc, and frequently fufficient to adnàit

even large velels-9

An obrervation Of ABDUL ROOSIN., a SeoiLoo, Pilot, 99 that'

all the iflands Iying QfF the N. E. coaft of Bo.'Fo hid fhoals

to, the eaftward of therni' .firft -.1ed me to deduce the o*g'*

Of fuch iflands as arc here the fubicà of difcUrone

The illands mentioned by ASDULRooiaiN havingBbpiîro

adjoin Ms te the weftward of them., are not expoAd to a violent

attack from the winds in that quarter; but therc being an open

fea . to, the N. jE. the winds from thence hcap up the 'C'oral with
which thofe fcas are filled.

It is wonderful to f= the coW -bahki in all the eafiern feas

thefe banks are found of all depths, at all bdiftances from ilore,

entirely unconneaed with the land, ind detached from caïch

0 although it often happens they are ýdivided by a narrow

gutwithout bottom,

1 have.fýeù thefe coral banks in' all the Ragts.; fome in deep

water ; others .. with --a few -rocks appearing above the furfact

fome uft formed into iffandss , without the Icaft carinÈe of
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Vegefation others with a few weéda on the higheft part ; and,

laftly, fuch'u arc- covered, with lirge timber, with a bottomlefs

fea, at a Piftol-ilhot diftancé; though I think in gencral they

arc filled up in the centre when they have large ti'ber,,

After ftorms ' it is frequently obvibus,_ that the -force of the

waves-has thrown up a bed of coral; this is, perhaps,,, at. all

times u*nperceptibly effceted, though only obvious after ftorms

coral banks alfo grow by a quick'inerede ' towards the furface;

but, the billuws hcapin'. up- the coral from deeper water, chiefly

accelérate the formatïo* of thefe into- lhoak, and foon after irito

iflands. The banks bcèome gradually - 1hallo wier and when

once the fea rnects with réfiftance, the éoral is quickly t1rown

up by the force of the *ave breaking a le ft the bank ; and

hence it* is, that in the open fea there is icarce an inftance of a
1 -0

cohâ bank wîth f6 lïttlc water as 3 fathoin, but it à alfo fo

ffiaU ow, that a boat would ground on it : the loofe coral rolléd

inwards by ü=. billows in large picces will. firft-Éround, and ý the'

reflux bem& unable to c".them away, they become a bar to

coagtilate the. find,' always found"intermixed w'th coral, which.

fand, being cafieft. raifed. will bc lodged. a-top; , When the-

fand-b is raifed by violent ftorms beyond the.réach of com-

mwn wavese it becomes a refti'g-placc to vagrant birds, whom

the fcarch -of prey draws-.thither. The-dung, fcathers,: &c.

increafe -the foil, and prtparc it for the n of accidental.

roots,. branches- and fecd, caft up by- the waves, or brought

thitber "' by birdsi, -Thus illands are',forrned; the' Icaves and--.

rotten b>ýhes,,, intermixing with the fand,.forin' in =-'e a,

light black mould, of which in general thefe ûlands confift,

mort fandy as lefs woody, a ad. when full of large trees,, with a

j=ater proportion, of mould.-

Cocoa-nuts- coriU*nuine long in- - the fea, without lofing, their-

vegeutive powers., arc commonly to bc found in fuch iflands,.
parti-
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particularly as th 'are adapted to. aw(OU -whetUr fand
or rocky

The violence of the wýaves,,Wi -.1144 îýýCS müll ly-général
bc direâèd to two pointsp -,aýýO ai -e--monfoons'

Hence the illm& form4ýd -frqm -coràI banký"m'uft long and.
narrow, and lie n=rli, Ix idio, al dircaién,: for cy UP

pofing-the bankî te -be.., fçld= are &Iien the
fea -ràceting une,.rdftànce În. à dk-, in.

mid iâiltave$1 1 1 . . . ë the

er in &=itgTin-att 'q' ti tpan tics i an towarà,
r n'ds'.' *kýr

and b the fame. ule the e will ge à1ly-be opchj,
loweft. They wiH alfo commonly fi»Ve fo -S th

remaint of-thç,bank,.not açcumulated, iill bc u nder, waïe r«-.

whai th,.àml -bmlý* wcwýuOt çxpofed,'totlié Co

fbon, they will ,ewÀrdicédion, arýd-be-çj ýoir..rou'n& cx.

tend- in îhe ParalI& irrekular forms, accpiding t ù- accîm

&,nw circurnft=ces.

The interior parts of thèCe iflands being fca. fometimes form

harbours. cap, « 0 CSiving 'ecffel of burthea, -and 1 bc.

licve- eways - ýbouýd gr*atly' .9ýith fiýffi., and fuc'h ' as I havé feen

with turtle-grafss and other - 'Iýa--plants, pa-rticularly one Iýccics,

called by thé SooLoos gam7e, which g-rows in Iittle, globules,,

and is.Comewhat pungent asýwcll as acid to-the taile.

It nccd not bc rcpeated that the ends of t-herc illands only are

the places to cxpea Ibundings, and 'thcy icomnàonly havé a

fhallow fpit running out from cach point.

ABDULROOBIN"Sobfervation points out another circumftance,

which may bc ufcful to navigators, by confideration of the

winds to, which any iflands are M'Oft expofed, to form a.pro-

bable conjeceure which fide has deepeft w:iter, and from a

vicw which fidc has the Éboals, an idea mày bc formed what

winds rage with moflviolencee
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HISTORICAL COLLECTION

OF THE SEVERAL-

"0 -Y A G. F, S

IN THE

SOUTH PACIFIC 0-CEAN.

H F, vovages made in the earý period of -the Spano

difcoveries,,, arc not handedýown to us with much pr e-

cifion - more diflind accounts may, perhaps, remain

in the archives Of SPAIN: but from the pinted relations none,

previous to, the voyage of ALVA'RO MENDANA -DE Nyy.As in

1595,- cari bc, eaced ftep by ftep. However, it wîll at luft

bc curious, if not ufeful, briefly to recite the antecedent expe.

ditions.

The-*fir,# Expkrer of this vaft ocean, was ihe immortal

MAGALMANES: though thù map was flighted b his own court,y
his memory fhall bc revered in eve7 age; whilft, after a few

centuries,, een thè'E MANUELS fink into obliviýft.

The Portuguefe hiftorians have, with the utmoft afperity
of invcâive, attacked the chara âer of MAGAILHANES; the

hireling fycophaes of a ceurf, chameleon like, muft form. their

ien-timents-.
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1520. fentiments to the CoUâtenance of a fuperior : it is not, therefore,
wonderfulfucli -men fhould endeavour to blaft thatfame, which

muft eve . reproiéh them who overlooked, or contemned, the
tranféendant merit fro * when'ce it fprings. The obiervation of

FRAY GASPAR, in his Conyuyta de las Philipinas, sc That it'
was not fit to leave fo great an enterprize unàttempted for want
of affiftance," is a full ftply to the Portug-tiefe ch'rge« of, di

yalty, and recoils the reProach where it ought to-tleir king,
-and to his miaeerj. Every' public-fpirited Portugurfe muft
lament, that oMvion kas coaccaled tke nanles of thefe mi-

nifters, who merit the eternal: execration of their country, for
being inftrum"ent:al in.-,depri*vi*ng it of the fervices of fo great a

man asMAGALIIANEs. The coinmentatorOf CAMOIENSfurther

obferves, ci That had MAGAýLHANEs died without comniuni-
cating his noble plan-, à Nvould hue been a* lùgh mifdeineanour-

againft the good of mankind.'-'

Although the voyage ofMAGALH.ANF is no impor-1.
tant difcoveries in the South Pacific ocean; the CîrCuMnavigation

of the globe.-is fo very rernaýkable an event in the hiftory of man-

kind, that a particular difcuffion of the Ifie and charaéler of that
great hero who accompliffied it, canne fail of being acceptable

particularly as FRAY GASPAR"S hiftOry * is little known, and
has never appeared in En*gliih, although he is, on this fubjeâ,.
niuch more diflind -and circumftantial than any cher author- I

have feen.
1 fliall therefore tranflate his -Exordium toMAGALHANES'S

varvaze.; -at the fame tin-re, 1 mean to iniroduce all the circum..f V
flances 1 can find recorded by HEP.P-rRA-andRAItPOS; thepub.

lic, uninfluenced by -thé malevolent infinuations in the laft
author, will do juftice to the mernory0f MAGALIIANES.

Conquiaa- de las Iflas Philipùiu por Fr. Gafpar de San Aupftin, fol. ILdrid, -
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94 On the twenty-fifth of September, iS 13, BAsco Nut4Fz 15 zo,

]DE-BALBOA gOt fight of the South-Sea, from the top of the

rnountains Of PANCAS, in the province Of PANAMA.

-91 On the twcn* ty-ninth he waded- -into it up to his middle,

and took poffeffion.

ce The reports of this difcovery made a great noife in EUROPE,

and raifed a ftrong defire in many to navigate* it ; but the quef-

tion was,. Whether it communicated with the North-Sea or

not? Althoughý this engaged the attention of thu curious in cof-

Mography, hydrography, and navigation, none thought of offer.*

ing themfelves for the difcovery, and much lefs of giving any rea.

fons relative to a ftrait communicating, till Divine Providence

,difpofedHtitNANI)O MAGALHANES, a noble Portueuefe. to

attempt the d7fcovery of the South-Sea on many prefump.

tions t ; for he was a vm intelligent man in the mathematics

and the nautic art, and of great experience in the navigation of

the-EAST-IN'DIES, Wherc he had ferved, and gained great honour

under the ftandard of that famous Captain ALFONSO ]DEALBUR-

Q.U E R QU E. Ife had particularly fignalized himfelf in'-the expe-

dition againftMALACCA, which was fubdued in Auguft, 15 11.9
0

as he had alfo donc in the wars agunù the Alarbes of AFRICA.

. ic Having acquired,, great knowledge in the affairs of this

Archipelago, by means of thefe'eaftern nations, and through

the intimate friendihip which he always had with F. jtANCISCO

SERRANC), who was fent with ANTONIO DEABREUj the fame

year i Si i, to difcov * er the iflands of Cloves, namedMAILUCOS;

FRANcisco SERRANo having difco'ered theMALUCOS, fent a

difpatch to the King Of PORTUGAL, by PEDRO FERNANDEZ,

advifing him of the riches and 9pulence of theMA.LUcos, and

adjoining iflands; infýrming alfo his friend MAGALHANES'of

every thing that had happened td him fo= time after FRAN-

t Con muchas veras.

B 2 cisco
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CISCO SritRAtio returnedto MALACCA, and having embarked
for PORTUGAL, . died in the pafl*acrào,,

-99 When F.ERNANDEz arrived inPORTUGALwith the news of
the difcovery of theMALUcos, he foundMAGALHANES 'in Lis-

B0XýP Who was then come.fromMALACCA., to, folicit fome re-

,.ward for his fervices. He reccived there thz letters of FRAN-
Cisco SERPANO in which he gavegreat 'intimation of his, difée-

veries. Whereupon, inflamed with* the noble ardour to, aéquîre

fame, and be no lefs'than his friend SiERR'ANO, profiting by the
intelligence he had reccived, he determined to undertake his

d4fcovery: for wbich he received ýgreat: -affiflance frorn the
charts and inftruâions of MAÎTI .N D, BoH.M' IA., a famous

aftrologer and, Portuguefe cofmegrapher, -native of the ifland
FAYAL, to whom is alýribed the ingenious invention of the aftro-
labe, and from a connexion with another Portuguefé aftro-
loger, narned Ru Y FALEP-0.

ïï In concert with thlis Ruy FALERO, MAGALHANIES fet On

foor ýis new difcovery, and hâving firft propofed it to the King,
DON MANUEL Of PORTUGAL, he did not chufe to hear it, n'or

to give it any confidence, butý difýùffcd'hirn with a frown, and
fi ngular.-diÉgrace,, very differcit fromwhat was due to the pro-

pofal Of MA G A L H A NES- and to the reputation he had acqx:Cred for

his valour. MAGALHANES thus difmiffed, chagrined ai.fSding

bis own piince fb ill requite his loyalty an-d*good faith, dàerdo

mined to go to the Spanifli court, which was then at VAL-'I.A-

DOLID,'to enter into the ferViCe Of CHARLES.V.. andto, execute

for hîm the difcovery -he had--projeâed.

MAGALHANEs arrived at court in ISI7- and as the emperor

was not there, he communicated his intention to DONJUAK

RODRIGUEZ DE FONSECA, biilol:> of BuRcos, who, at that tirn..,,

had charge of the affairs of the INDUs. He was heard with. atten.

tion, aad referred to the grand chanceUor, who, approving of it,

informed
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informed the emperor and Monficur DE GEBR]Eýîý4f the inten- 1-520-

tion of the two Portuguefe, and how they offiered.,to demon-

11rate that theMALucos, and the other illands, from whence the

Portuguefe got ihe fpices, appertained. to the Spaniffi limit,

according to the partition of Pope ALEXANDERVI. andthat they

offéred to fcarch a paffage thither by the Weftern Ocean, with-

out purfuing the track ufed by the Portuguefe in- the route

toIND1A, paffing for this purpofe to the -South-Sea,. by a ftrait,

at that time und*fcovered."

HERRERA* fays "g MAGALHANEs brought a globe fincly-

painted, whereon hc well defcribed all the land, and delineated

the track he ineant to purfue, but carefully lift the ftTait b1ýnk,,

that they* might not be able to, pirate it..

et, Marly difcourfes and queffiens were had hereon.-; and the-

chief mini:fters,. of whom he had nothing to fcar, a&ing him

what dourfe he meant to hold? ' he replied, that he meant to gp

to C. SANTA MARIA on the river Plate, and thence to purfue

the coaft till he fell in with the:ftrait-.

They then alked, how he thought to. pafs, to, the other féa,

if he did not. fi-d a ftrait ?. He replied, that he would go b y* the

Portugur.fé route: fince, ifît could be proved that theMALU--

cos fell within the Spanifh demarcation, he might- well go by

their route, without injury j. but that he went very certain of

finding a ftraît.

Before we return- to FRA*Y GAS*.A it's- relation, it. will be-

proper to recite particularly what BARPO&fays of this event..

He tells us t 64 That FRANCISCO SERRANOwrote fom-e let?,

ters froni the MALUCOS tO MAGALHANES,. wliý-o had been his-

intitnate companion from the time they both went tO INDIA,

efpecially at the tddngQfMA,.,,t A C C Agiving, an account. of

callern iflands,

Hurem D. 2. L-2.- C. 199 1. L. 5. -z. 13g. Edît- 1628.

SERRANO S_
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Sptit.&lyols principal aim was to recommend himfelf to

EMANIUEL;, he. therefore, reprefented the MALUCOS ta bc twice

as far difiant as MALACcA, and exaggerated his fervices in fuch

-a manner., that, according to his exprefflons, people would

think he was,, writing frorn * the Antipodes ; and that he had

donc more fervice ta the King thanVASCO DE GAMAe in - tho

difcovery0f INDIA.

In the mean while, MAc;,ALinArijzs appeared to bc very prond

of the frienchhip0f SERRANO» and therefore made no difliculty

of lhewîng his letters, and highly praifing him for his im ortantp
fervices donc to the courtOf PORTUGAL ;,wh*ch, at the fame

titne.* he thought, muft greatly. promote the iiew à-fign he had

formedi as afterwards - aýp,ýared from his letters, in reply to,

fhofe0f SERRANO, obtai ' ftëd at the MALucos, after SERItAl-qo'S

death, b ANTONIO DESRIT0. In thefe lettersMAGALHANËS

acquainted SEItRANOwith his intention of foon going to fec

him; and if it could not bc in the Portuguefe, it fhould bc

in the Spanifh. -fervice, fot fuch was the. ftate of his affairs : and,
lâflly-, defircd him ta bc perfuaded, that their old friend£hip

would bc ftill more firengthened. by living together.

As the evil 1pirit is always perfuading ments minds, to, fome

bad aâion, and aflifling them in it; it happened thatMAGAL-

HAN.Swas difgufted with his king and country; which hap.

pened in this manner:

MAGALHANEs being 'a't AZAMOR,' JUAN SOARIES, captain

of that city, made an . ex-çurfion againft the country of the

neighbouring Moots, in whi'ChMAGALHANF-s reccived a wound

in the calf of his le9., Which, touching-forne nerve, made him

limp ever after.

SOARES, fOMe ÙMC afterwards, ordered another expe.
dition with horfe; and being wil-ling ta affi ftMAGA'LHANES,

appointed him and ALVARO MONTEIRO to bc the chief offi.

cers
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cers in that expedition whercin they made prifonzrs $go 1 ego.

MooRs.9 g-nd took 2000 hcad Of c2ttlc; 400 of which the two

chiefs immediately:fold to fome MooRs, whom tbwey dircéled to

corne for them in the ' night, near the walls of the city' : this the

Moopts did accordingly; and when MAGALHANESand Mis Com-_

panion thogght the Moolt s were no longrx in'danger of being in.

tercepted, they ordered the alarm bell to bý rung, and gave out

that the MooRs had flolen the cattle; fo that the people next day

wént -in vain t'retake them: this was complaincd of by fe'"

inhabitants of that place, interefted in the booty; however, no

attention was paid to thefe -complaints. SoARFs" being called

-away by the court, was fucceeded by PEDRO DE SOUZA, WhD,

was afterwards made Conde de Prado; and MAGALHANzs re-

turn-ed to PORTÙGAL without leave of the new captain.

ci As MAGALHANES was a man of noble extradion, and diffin.

guifhed fervices, in which he was lamed, as foon as he arrived

at court laid before the king an account of his fervices and

petitioned hiin, among other things, to increafe his monthly

pay.

,9,9 The increafe of pay has given to the noblemen of this

kingdorn much troublé; it appears, amon-uft the Portuguere

a kind of enthufiafm, and has brought reproach to the kings

for as it is a common received opinion, that the rewards of the

prince are given in confideration of fervices, it &s a kind of diftr-i-

butive * juftice, which muft be beilowed cq-, on aile acco-rd-

ing to the merit of an i»dividual. When àny one finds. his

portion denied, although he may be . difiatisfied, he bears it with

temper ; but w4en he fees an example of itEs béing beflowed on

an equal, par ' ticularly in thofe who avail thern-felves more of arts'

and friends, than perfonal merits, théli he lofes all teraper

Comu=iva.
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5 ftom hence fprings indignation, -then hatred, and, at laft total

defperatign, till he is driven to commit crîmes injurious to

himfelf and othere,

44 Wbat vexedMAGAL]ff ANESmore than refuâng to increafe

his falary, was, that lo'me people who had been with him at

AZAMOR, îpread the report in LiSBONof his7 robbing them of

the cattle; and that his lamenefs was only feigned, awa pretence

to get an additional falary. For thefe, and other reafons- the

kinc refolved, not to comply with his,,petition : what increaféd

this inj ury tO MAGALHANES was, .that - SOUZA, captain of

AZAMORwrote to the king thatMAGALHANEs had gone away

wit.hoùt leave; and of what the inhabitants cQmplained,'begg*iig
.hismajeftytoenquirein'toit. MAGALHANES-wantedtovindi-

dicate himfelf befýre the king ; but he would not hear him,

and ordered him to go immediately to AZAMOIt, to deliver him-

felf up to juflice, as it was there he was accufed. MAGAL-

JIANESwent therefore to AZAMO.R, where he was acquitted of

the robbery, either becaufe he was -not guilty, or, as others

affirm, becaufe the -inhabitants of AZ A M"O Rwere not willing to

charge him with it.

ce He thén returned to PORTUGAL; and, notwithflanding

his juftification, the king always ent-ertained a rêféntmént azainft

himiand was not s

-. pleafed to co mply with hl' petition. There.
foreMAGALHANEs fet about the defign he had formerly com.

municated to his friendSERRANo atMALUCO.

MAGALHAN*EëP s leaving the court ofPORTUGAL iS not to

be entirely attributed to this difappointni-ent he met-with'in his

petition ; becaufe berore he was difàppointéd, he ufed to keep

compa "with pilots, look into fea charts, and talk about fix.

îng. the'iffi-ç""t'o'ý find the true. diflance from one meridian to .an.

other ; aA enquiry* 'hich has ruined many ignorant people., à'nd

perplexed
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perplexed ineffeâually the learned, fince no'e has yet been able 1520,

to put it in execution.

MAGALHANESfrom the converfation he had with thefe fea-
faring people, and alfo becaufe he- had a turn for thefe things,
and experience of theffi in his voyage' toINDIA, fliewed to fome
his friendSE R P, ANOs letters, and infinuated, particularly among

the feamen, that theMALUýCOiflands did lie fo much eaftward
in regard to'us, that théy fell within the Spane demarcation

and to confirm thefe opinions, which he fowed in thé ears of the
féa-faring people, he joÏned Ruy FALFP.Oe'a PORTUGUESP,

who. likewife difliked the king for not having been admitted àlnto
his fervice as a jOiciary afttologer.

They both went tO SEVILLE, carrying wit-h them. f&Me pilots
alfo difafféâed to the coùrt of PoÈTUGAL, and there met with
chers, that place being then very much frequented by fea-faring
men., on account of the fleets fitted oui from' thence for tiie
ANTILLAS.

MAGAMIANESwas very kindly received at SEVILLE, by a
PORTUGUEsiz, named DiEGo BARBOSA, who went tO INDIA'

withjOHN DENovA, in the firft expedition made in 150-1, and
was captain -of a fhip belonging to DONALVARo, brother to

DON FERDINAND, Dukè of BRAGANZA : this DONALVARO
had-Èibtained for him the offke of conftable to the caffle Of SE-

VILLE; an, d asMAGALHANESwas related toBAItBOSA,, he.wa"S
courteoufly entertained by him and his repuiation be'.Lrg al-

ready eftablifhed at the court of SPAIN, he met with no oppo-
fition in marrying BARBOSAs daughter.

The émperor *, who was inSARAGOZA, feein the propo-
fition" C)f-MAGAILHANE.S.,, fent to, call him, and cave him aucü-
ence in the prefence of the coun.cil, and did him many ho n*ou",rs

Fr. Gafpar Conq. de las Philippinas.

and
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and to him, and to Ruy F,&Litp.-o, he gave the order of S-r.

JAGO., and the tâtle of his captaiw.

*1 ,,, In the council at 9A]RAG-OZKwere concluded the following

conditions and ements.

- cýl That they engaged to dilcover the- M-ALucos and Weftem

Ifiands, in the Spano demarcatim, by the occane

1,1 The empéror promifed thein, that he woula not. permit, for a

term of ten years,' that any £bould go by the track they difco.

vered,

-et Thât of, aU the ïmme andProfits 0 which Ébould acciue ftom

their difcoveries, the. ffiould . receive a twmtieth ý part., aft-er de-

duffing the expènces.

cc And- that tO M,&G,&LliàtuEs he wouldgivc the title of Ade.

lentado of what he fhoald diféover, - to him, - his children and

heirs born inSPAItt,'

cc AUb that the'y n*ght fend, in the, Kings ffiips one thouâàd

ducats yearly, -invefied in merc dize, and bring back the pro.

duce, paying the King's'duty.

et And that if the iflànds which they fhould dikover were

more than..fix, of two the'y- £bould reccive a fifteenth part, de.

duâing the expences..

cc And that, for thù tl'xe, they ffioald receive a-jffth of all
the fliips brought home.

And for this voyage the emperor ordered Ëve fliips to be
provided; two of them, 130 tons« each, the other two go c-àch,'

and the other 6 o, With 2 3 4, PeOPIe, paid and ýviâualled for two.

years.

«c Thefe were tlie conditions made in SAR'AGOZ'Ae With

captainMAGALHANES..

N;ke, LH.AýN]tS.'did not fail to meet with obftruâions from

the ambaffador, ALVARO D. AcOSTAwho feeing the,

Rentas y provechas.
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confideration * which the emperor madeOf MAGAILHANES, and

how his prdpofition was puthed on, fo much to -the -pmj udice of

the crownOf PORTUGALhe did his utmoA to prevent it; and, on

the other hand, did no lefs to- draw overMA G A L lq AN F, S to retum

Io PORTUG L, here the King would do him greater favours,
G A0per

and çk'fpatch him the difcovery, aý it had been' determined inhfhLan

C 

1

POR

the icouncil of POR UGAL butM,&GALIIANFSconduâed him-,

h"

felf fb well, that LVARO DE AcOSTA could neither effeift the

firft., nor perfu MAJGALHANES tO Èhe fkond. He left'SARA-,

GOZA, Wi e neceffiary &fpatches for the cafa de contratacion at

Seville, to forward his voyage."

H E PLR F, R A fays, 11 The treafurer ALONso GUTIERREZ, and

CHRISTOVAL Dr ARo'BuR G A L E S,ý to forward the difp . tch, mo'qà

ney being wanted, advanced -part of it on their own account

and, -in refpeâ to, the beifhop of EU R GOS fâme mercha'ts of

.,.SFVILLP, brought what was deficient.

cc They went on forwarding, the difpatch, and wanting to

ÇO» treafurer of thebring one fiiip a-'fhore,, SANCHO DE MATIEN

cdfa de contratacien, being préfent, two flags of the King were fent

fourfor ýebut not being dorié painti ng, the were not brought;

flantes,with -the arms0f MAGALHANESwere put on the four- cabre

where it is cuftomary to put thofe of the captain this appearing

a new thing to a lieutenant of the admiral Of CASTILLE, he or.

dered thern to be taken down, fay*ng thearms of PORTUGAL

had no bufinefs there: MAGALHANIES, who was told this, faidt

thefe were not the arMS Of POP, T U G A L, but his, who was a cap..

tain and va:ffal of -the KingOf SPAIN, -and then returned to his

bufinefs. But the alcalde fhamefully infifted, to take down the

flags, andSANCHO DE MATIENÇOoppofed îît: as thedifturbance

increafedMATIENÇOfent toMAGALHANES, to requeft th-it he

would conient to, their being taken do'wn, ýo prevent fliame. He

Cafo.
Idid
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did fo though it was expeàed he would-take it as an affront

fâr a perfon was prefent, fecretly fent by the King ofPOPTUGAL,,

to beg him to, return to his fervice, fuch was his concern

thatMAGALHANES fhould perform the voyage. MATIENÇO,

who bad called to, 'his affiftance the jujîicias ordinarias of SE-

VILLF., Èecing they did not coine, took- the expedient of ftriking
the flags With MACALIIANEs"s confent., and gavîé an account to

the King of the difturbance which had happéned;- MAGAL-

HANES complained much of it; the King wrote tO MAGAL-

HANES,, CXpreffing his concern fcw what had. pafféd; declared
his approbation toSANCHO DE MATIENÇOfor what he had done,
and reproved the a5jiant of the'city for not havincr united againit
the alcalde of the admiral, and referred it to, the officers of the
cafa de contratacion to enquire int a* the matter, and févere ly to,
chaftife the delinquents....

The armament being ready, and fâme différence having
arifen betweenMAGALIIANF-s and Ruy FAL'ERo, about who

fhould carry the royal fland'ard and light ; the King ordered, that
as Ruy'FAILEROwas not *1 à perfed health, - he fhould continue

till, another voyage; and that the treafurer Louis DIE MEN DOÇA,

who had made fome oppofition tO MAGALHANES., fhould obey
him in ' every thing; and that MAGALHANFSffiould riot carry

MARTIN DE MEZQ,,UITA, nor PEDRO DE ABREO, they being
reckoned turbulent; and that heffiouldcarry in*his company ten

PORTUGUEýE, Of Whorn there wer'e- no more in the voyage.
017der$ were given toSANCF.0 MARTINEZ DE LEYVAe WJIC)

was the- affiftan-t of S EVI L L E, to deliver to MAGALHA.%,iES'the

roya ' 1 ftandard in the. church of P. Maria de la Vitoria de Triana...
and toi reccive the oatli -and homage, according to the cuitom of
S P A 1 N , that he. would perforrn the 'voyage wi-h all faitlifulneû, aéý:'
a 'D»Ood vaflàl of his Maj?D ui efly: and that the famcoath and homage

"cl be- recelved froin the captains and other officers of the

armadii
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armada toMAGALMANFs; and that they would follow his courfe,

and obey him, in all things, : and that he ffiould' give certain gra-

tification to Dol4NA BÉAlritlZ'BAP.BOSA, MAGALHANES"S Wift;

to FRANCISco FALERo., and to Ruy FALER0,who werç folicit-

ing another armament to followMAGALHANES.

MAGALHANESwent in the ffiip

Trinidada, which was Capitana.

The'Mafterju.AN* ]BAuTISTA DE PONcEviEitA, aGENOÈSE.

Mafter's mate, FitANCISCO CALVO.

St. Antonio, Captain J'UAN DE CARTAGENA, comptroller of the

armada; he had an appointment of being alcalde of the firft

fort they filould. find, or build, in the countries they went

in queft of.

Malfter, JUAN DEELLORRIAGA VIZCAINQ.

Mafter"s Mate, PEDRo HÈRNANDEZ,, inhabitant of SE.

VILLE.

Vitoria, Captain Luys ipE MIENDOÇA, treafurer of the armada.

Mafter' ANTONIOSALOMON DE PALERMO

Mafter's. Mate, MIGUEL -D'E RHODAS,, inhabitaiits of

SEVILLE.

This fhip is famous for being the only fhip of the fquadron,

which returned after circumnavigating the globe.

Concepciorip- CaptainGASPAR DE (:)T,ESADA.

Mafter, -.JUAN SEBASTIAN DEL CANO, in-habitant of SE.

-VILLE, native 'of GUETARIA, in the p L-ovince à f G u. i pu z-

coA. whofe naine fhall be immortal,

Mafter's mate, JUAN, DE AcURIO DE BE R.m Z- o.

St. jago, Captain JUAN -RODRIGUEZ SERRANOe Who was alro

chief pilot.

Mafter, BALTHASAR, a GE>.;oEsE.

Mafter9s r=te, BaRTOLOMÉ PRICR.,

AN -r 0 ýjZ0
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AlqTOIiIO im -Coco was accountant. >Fhe other pilots

were Esir it vA N -GO M E Z, a Portuguefe, ANDRES DE SAN MAR-

TiNe JuAN RODRICUEZ MAFRO, BAsco. GALLEGO, and-CAR-

VALLO, Portuguefe, t'Oi whom, as very beneficial, was given

an exemption from billeting on tbÎeïr houfcs, although the

court fhould bc at SEVILL-Z., and the privileges -of knights at

their return, .and a year's ay in advance. GBRONIMO CTOMEZ

DE -Es*iNozA was algua'zü-mayor; -LEcw DEZPELETA'î, GERO-

NIMO,ýGUEIZRe,_S.ANCIIODE-HEREE>IA, ANTONIO DE AcOSTA,
and MARTI-N MEi'

DE Z jo Were . clerk s.

Th's-iwmàda departçdlate., becaufe-the Kin 'Of PORTUGAL

madè urgent application to ihe King in 'BARCeLONA not to

fend it; but bc declared bis inclination to keep very ftriüly

his capitulation'with the Catholic àng, and fhat, he would in

nothing infringe the rights of the crown of PoýR TUGAL,, ashé

would fooner leave unpurfued what appertained to the cowajgt

SPAIN,; and thàt the firù order enjoined the éàiYtain-s was, not to

interfere in the'P&rtuguýfe alairs, and that he could have- no doubt

they would comply herewith. j -

The Portuguefe faid, that theXing Of,Ç,,PAIN would lofe'

the expences, for that HERNANDO IAGALHANES was a --h'.
c àtter-

ing fellow, -and little reliance to be placed in him' and that -he

would not execute what bc promifed.

.HiERPERA: adds, i& It is 'told Of MAGALHANES,, that tWo

fhipsý fafli-nor frorn the INDIES tO PORTUGALj, -Wheýreon he- was

embarked, ran on fome ffioals, and were loft ; -but all the peo-

ple, and great part of the provifions, faved in - the boats to', a frnall

1fland neur. Fro-,,_-, e it was agreed to go to a -certain port

in IN DIA, forne leagues diflant ; but as all could not go at once,,

there was - great difpute who fhould go in the firft trip; the

c:ýptaîns and chief people wanted to go firft the fail&rs and the

-reft infifled'on thé contrary that the.y fliould. HERNANDO

MAG AL-
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MAG.Al.11-AS-ISfecing this dangeroùs d*fpute faid, Let the captains

andgentkmen-go, Iwillji«y with thefailorspmovided Mey wilifwear

to us upon their word, that ai foon as -they -arrive they- willfenifor m'S.

The fail -ors were fatisfied to ft2y With, HERWANDO NtAGAI.-

9ANES. When- they were about départing, as he'vm in a boat,,

taking leave of hi ' s frien ds, . a ý fàilor, faid' to him, 0" Senor Ma -

galhanes, did not yau prom!fe toflay with us P Nt&G-ALHAilgs- re..

plied, It was true, and inftantly Ie*aping affiore, laid, See, Iam,

here ! and flayed with them. 3 Shewing himfelf to bc a min of

Ipirit and truth, and in his-fentiments to bc fit to undertake great

aýIions ; and thatý he had refteiion and prudence, although he

had not an advantageous perfon, being fliort-opp

They leftSEV.ILL.- the i oth of Auguft, i s 19, and, accord.

ing toBA.ROS,' failed fromST. LuCAR the 2 * Ift of Septemberi

but GoMARA fays the 2oth -of September i Si 9. The firft place

they touched at was TIEN.RIFE,, oné- of the Canary Ifiands,

from when'ce they failed the 2d of Odober. There was a cara.

vel came hither to thern ; HIERR IERA fays, it brough' filh for

the fquadron ; but . BARROS mentions a report, that it -as:fent

tO MAGAL11ANEs-to advife him to bc on bis. Pard, and to inforrn

him of the defign of the other captains not to fubmit to bis or.

ders. 'ýButBARR-osadds,,"£.Althoughtheyafterwardsdifobeyed

MAGALHANES, it is more Iikely this difobedience proceeded

from bis rough behaviour towards thêm in the courfe of the

voyage., thân from any premeditated, refolution of. theirs in

the beginning of it; becaufe, after 'paffing- the river Plate,

they began to feel the cold, and afked MAGALHANES what

courfe he would fouow, and ihat was his refolution, fince they

coufd norfind any -ftrait or capè--- hich were what he depended,

on. MAGALHANEs replied, that they fliould no-t trouble them.

felves about it; that he knew very W_ ell what he was about; and

thit he was anfwerable,, not they, for what might happen."

Here
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HereBARROS expofes his màlevolence ; for, in the firû place,

it does appea'r, thatLUYS DE MENDOÇA, had lhewn a fpirit of

difobedience before- their departurel, for which he had been

reproved by the King:' fecondly, from, BARROS'S charge it

does not appear MAGALHANESwas blameable for any rudenefs

in his behaviour, though their enquiries could proceed frorn

nothing but a fpirit of mutiny or defpondency."

After leaving the CANARYS, ,,, the Capitana * fleered forne-

times fouth, and fometimes fouth by weft; in the firft watch

they bore down to him, and afked what courfe hefleered ? the

pilot replied, fouth by weft. It liaving been determined the'

Sunday before to fteer fouth we:ft intO 2e N. latitude, as was

contained in the route given at SÉVILLE, figned by H.ERNANDO

MAGALHANES, JUAN ýE CARTAGENAafked how he came to

change the courfe ?MAGALHANES faid, hewas to follow, and

Not aIk quejUons : CARTAGENA rejoined, that it appeared to him.

that council.was to be taken of the pilots, -mafters, and leamen,

vnthout aâing fo very precipitately; fi.nce it was not right,

having determined one thing, to do another fb foon ; havi'g

agreed with the captains, &c. to fteer a different courfe froin

what he fleered, and having ainended the fecond route giveni at

S*T. LUCAR ,, conforming it to- the firft Éor he faid, it was an

error of the Pen in faying they were, on leaving TENERIFE,,. to'

fleer fouth till paft the fhoals of Rio GRANDE ; and that on that

courfe they would fall in with the coaft of GUINEA ., in fight of

Cuple BLAfýCO: wherefere it was" thought not convenient for
theïr voyage to- cret fo near that coaft.

MAGALHANES replied that was -criven amended, in ca:Ce any
fhip had loft company of the fquadron, and for nothing more;
that they were to follow him, as their duty dircaed, by thefiag

in the day, and by the jUght at night.

Herrera.

On

7q,



On the 13,th December they arrived at Rio JANEIRO; 15zo.

the natives prefently carne off in canoes with plenty of provi.

fions, fowls, maize, parrots, and rnany other birds and fruits;

they exchanged for aface-card feven- or -eïght fowl s, and offered

a ilave for a -hatchet but the general ordered that none« on

pain of death, thould purchafe flaves, but -oaly eatables, to

give the Portuguefe nQ room to complain, nor to get flaves

aboard to confume the provifions.

They failed the 27th December; they made C eSTA.

MARIAon, the i i th of january, 1520,whichCARAVALLO, the

,pilot, kn'ew by three hills appearing like illands, from the. rela-
tion of'ju,&N D. LuBOA. a Portuguefe pilot, who* had been
thére."

,ce On Monday *, the 6th of. Jànuary, tiie'*'. failed fr'M. the

river PLATEe and enteredSi.- JULIAN rivrer on Eafter even.
ing t. On Eafter-day &e general ordered every body« affiore

t-o hear mafs; cvery body went, exéepý Luys DE MENDC>ÇA,,

captain of the Vîtona, andGASPAR DE QUESAI)A, captain of
theCo'ncepci*on. JUAN DE CARTAGENAbeing in arreft on ac-
càtýýt of fome infults he had ôfféred the -captai n -general. MA-

GALHANES thotight much that thefe captalns did..not go eore,
and con'fidered it as a bad fign + &+

BARROS fays, in this riverMAGALTIANEs and the ethercap-
tains, confulted about the voyage which they had made, and
were to make : upon this, - opinione were différent ;, butMAqu

GALUANES gave no eu to.any objc£âS agi-inftproceeding. In
conftq-uence, he fàid, he would winter in. the river, but that

at the beginniag of the fumier. he would continu
nue -his courfe

tO 75<>, and feck for the =peded -cape, or :ftrait. AUG,&L-

HANES - addedi that the Norway and' Iceland feas were as

navigable as that-Of ÉPAIN, thOUg4 in a higher latitudej and

Gafpar. t 2d Apri1.-Bàrtýs.

D that

1
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1520. that he could fer, no reafon why t4c fea they werc going tola
fhould not bc fo. And becaufeM.AGALIR,&NESlewed. hi n-delf
in this converfation independent *, and not fubjeâ to the votes
of the other captains and pilots, there .were great murmurin gs
the chie'and nioft intelligent people affirmed, that this dikovery

was of no value to the King of SPuzi, for any cape or ftraitb
.evcn in the latitude they were then in of 5oQ, war» not in a cli-
mate to bc navrgated at fuch a diftance. The Norway and Ice.

land £cas w-cre navigable, asMAGALIIANF-s had urged, but that"
they'werc fo only to the people of thofe countries, or fo near

them, that., in a fpace of fifteen days, -they could reach the moft
remote-; whereas it required no lefs than fix or leven months to

fail frornSPAIN to fuch remote parts of the world, -thr'.ough fo

different climates and f=fons. Befides, fuppofing it was cary to,

ùil round the oppolite fea-coaft,. which, however, was not yet

ddéovcredý the finall profit arifing from, the Maluco clove

could not counter-balanS both the lofs of men in that navi.

gation, and 'the infinite fums of moncy requifite for it. Such

was the dilcourfe of the moù knowing perfons, but the reft ima.

ginedMAGALHANES intended to reflore him:CcIf to the King of

PORTUGAL-'Sfavour-bylcavin them.infome wild place, where
they would unav-edably pe îffi and afterwards return himfeN

tO PORTUG.AL.""

HiERit.£R,& does not mention this cenfultation hie only fays,

46 The armada being arrived at the bayST. JUI.LIAN; it aPpéarý.

ing expedient to the. cof i iiii, -gencral to winter there, he ordered

an allowance of provifions : whercupon the people, 'on acceunt
of the great cold, begged him, that.fince the country was found

to extend itfelf towards the Antarti ' ck, without lewing a hope

ceIfinding the cape of this land, nor any ftrait; an'd as the winter
was fetting, in fevem, afi& fome, men' dead for want, that he

would

a
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would increde thc allowance ' or return back, alledging«..

that it was not the King"s intention that they ffiould feck out

what * wu impoflîble, and that it wu enough to bave got where

nene had -ever been i adding, that going farther towards the

Pole, fome furious wind, might drive, them whert.llthey thould

not get away.. Md all perith.,

"" MAGAL'HAN98p Who wu a ready man *-, 'and pmfcndy hit

on a remedy for whatever i*a*dent occurred, faid, that bc wu

very ready to diet or to fulfil- what bc had promifed. He' faid,
that the Kint had ordered him the voyage which was to, bc perIffl

formed -ànd that> at aU events, he was to:fall till he found the

end of --ihat land, or fome ftrait, which they could not fail of
doin and though'wintering feemed to bc atten'ded with diffi-

culties, therc could bc none, when the fpring fet in, -to p'rocced

forward, difcoverýng the coafts of the continent under the Antarfick

Pole, bein- g atTured that they muit come to a place wherc a day

lafted three months: that bc was aftoniflied that men and Spa-

niards could have fo much fluggiffinefs That as to, the diffi.

culty of provifions, there was nothing to complain of, fince there

was in thc bay ofST. JULIANmuch wood, plenty of good fifli,

good water, and many'wild, fowl: and fince bread and wine

they had not' wanted and would not want, if they were content to

bc put .to an allowance. And confiderifi'g that the Portuguefey

who fail every year to tbe caft, pafs theTropick of Capricorn

without difficulty, and i"7.1> 'further, and' thzt hhherto they had

onýf gone double that.* And as he was determ*ne4 toi die rather

than lhamefully to return hack, he was certain that, in, fixh com-

panions as he had with hirn, -there would not be wantin'g that

valorous fpirit which naturally is pofeffed by the Spaniffi nation,

as in greater things had been. fhewn, and was ffiewn every day

Hombre promptob- t Flaqueza.

D 2 and
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and thérefore entreated them to wait patiently ill the fittle wýinter---.

ýwas paft., -as they rnight expeâ greater rewards from the Kingý

by fo much as their labour was greater ; to whom, Ie trufted,

they were ta ffiew an undifcovered weld, rich in gold and fpices>

wherewith, every body would be enriched

As the multitude is ca:ûly drawn. to, aüy fide-.. thç people were

appmfcd b thefe words ; although thcr"c - was not wantin' lome

murmurings, whereforeMA GA L H'N ]ES flig ly chaflifed fomeý..

but in the -end, on accou.nt of the - wretched- life they led. there,

many were induced to ffiew a mutinons difpofition: and M,&GAL-,
jiANFs having lent his fquif to the fiiip St. Antcýhio, to get four,

men ta go for water, a man told thofe in thé fquif, befom theyr

reached the Ihip, not to come; that Gafpar de-Zuefeda was captam
there ; that he hadfeized Alvaro de MMueta *, and the pilot,

Yuan Roùý-iguez Mafra ; and hanged the mafler; MAGALH*ANES

hearinZ this news, ordered the- boat ta return to that ihip, and ta
the others ; and afking for whom they were in the St. Antonio?
'GASPAR DE Q,,.UESFDAreplied, for the Kng andfo-r him. Luys
DE MENDOÇAdid the lame in the Vitoria, and frAy DiE Cà&

TAGENAreplied the like in ihe Concepcion, for he *had been fet
at liberty. Captain JUANRODRIGUEZ SER.P.ANOj in the jhip

st. Jago, laid he wasfor the King and captain Hernando XIagaI-ý
hanes, for he knew nothing of what had pafféd that night in the

other threc ilips.,,MAGAIHANEs h=ri'g this.-, and conjîdering
that the revolt was in fuch- a flate, that temerîjDý was a better
remedy than paflvenffix, ordered, in hafle all the people ira the

Cepitana, to arnu, and provifion to be made of many daris.,
lances, flones, and oth'er weapon s., in the ffiip and in the tops,,,
and the guns to. bc got ready. 1 He ordered into the boat thirty

«« Magalhane:? coufin, whohad been put -in captain of the St. Antonio,, on
the efifmiffion of Juan dc Cartigman
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chk>reh men, in whom he could confide, and five i the fquif - 1520-

and thefe he ordered to go to the Vitoria, and give a letter to

Do* Lry ' s DE M-ENDOÇA*, and whilft he was reading it,

boldly to ftab him; and then, that the thirty men in the boat,

ffiould go aboard to their affiftance.' ThisMAGALHANES un-

ëTertook, becaufele knew that in that Ihip were many -people of

his fide his orders were puneVa11Y executed7, and.the Ébip re

mained in obedience to him without refiflance-.

Underftanding the deakfi of Luys I>. MENDOÇA, MA*GAL-'

HANES gave'orders that the People- flio u*ld* eat and 'drihk -plenti-

fully; anti that they thoula kèep;ý:agood. watch,. as it was mid-

niLyht, that the other fl;ip's might not» get 'Ouf thé river-. A

little, time after.- theyý'faw the-'Si. Antonio coming down upon

the Capitana and Vitoria,; wherefore they Were put in order;
figh but'they were dri

tldnking'.they were commg to t ving with

the ftrong.çurrent,. as their anchors. coq1d hot hold her. MA.

GALHAIN.S WaS- much on.' his guard, though very attentive to,

what the fliip fhould do; and as nobody appeared but the captain,.

G,&-SPAR DE QUES,&DA,, WIO went on, the awning t with a

lance and a target,, calling ýh.e people,. who. would-not- ftir, f6r_-

the artillery of thcCap* n playing again& the upper works

of the St. Antonio a ball ftruck the cabin where UANRo-

J)jýi-GuEZ MAFRA WaS prifoner, and paffed'between his legs,

without hgrting.him. IýUGÀLHANEs haël now gpt near with.

theCapitana, and boarding.With the Vitoria,* the people, en--

týr1ng with valour and. alacrity, feized GAISPAR. DE Q..U.ýFSADA

and the cri minals, -and carried them to the Capitana: Îetting at

liberty ALVARO DE MF.SQUITAandjUANRODRIGCEZM.AFItA,,-

Barros fays, the perfon ent''fted with the 'OmmilTo* n to kill Mend0ýça, whb-
was en board his fhip ont of the .mouth of the river, -wu Gonçala GSnes Spi-
nofa, apparit6r of the Uet ; which Spinofa did witha dagger.
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MAGALIff ANES lent aboat with forty men, to, enquire for whom

was the Concýpcion ? they replied for Magalhanes ; and- then

a&ing, if they might come aboard fafely ? they replied yes

and feized JUAN DE CARTAGENAp. and brought him to the

Capitana."

BARROS fays, The threc captainsCARTAGENA, (ý,.SADA,

andMENDOÇA, confulted together, and refolved cither to conqe

fine or tg kiIIMAGALKANES, and to return to, SPAIN, , and to

let the King knoÇv evcry thing they had met with in- their voy-

age; and,. at the fame, time, reprefent to, him the jluhhornes

and rathnefs of their inflexible commahdcr.Next day * MAGALIRANIES orderedLUYS DE MENDOÇA,

who was killed in the Vitoria, to bc quartered ;ý and was em.

ployed fome days in ex unnginto the bottom of the- affair

and although he found above forty deferve death, he pardoned

them, becaufé they were neéciTary for the fervice of the armada;

and becaufe he did' not think ït neceffary to appear - rigorous,

and make h*mfelf difliked, by exceflive puniffiment. He fen.

tencedGASPAR Dit QUESADAto, bc quartered, -and boy of

-to be hanged; andjUÀN DE CARTAGENA tO bC left affiore in

that country; and becaufe they.had n'o executioner, the boy,

to fave his own rife, accepted of the oflce, and hung his maffer

and quartered hirn.

Not for this did the mutiny ceafe, for a French clerigo,

who was in theSt. Antonio, endeavoured to flir up the people;

but not getting any body. to, join him, he was difcovered, feized,

and fentenced to be left in the country withjU,&N DZ CARTA-

GENA.

,le As the winter months were drawing towardg -a "Oncl.ulion,

M,&cALitAN.s ordered captain JUAN SERRAN*O tO go along

Éhore, tû difSver if thêre wa . sa ftrait j and thats if he did not

Hel IL CI
find
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find it in a certain diftance,' he fhould return. 'He found at 15

rwenry Icagnes a fine river, a Icague broad, and becaufe it was
the &Y of St. Cru' in May, he named it S. Cruz he

flaid in it fix days, fiflhing and getting feals, of ' which hékilled
one weighing ninicteen. arobas, without the hide, head, and fect:
JUAN SEXRAI;Owanted t o*go forward; but at threc Icagues
came on a gale that fpiit a his âils, and lofing his rudder, be-
fore he Éot to the-lhorÀe, the Ihip funk, as it was ' high . wiater,
the fore part ofthe ihip was under water; all the people were

faved., but the Ihip was broke to pieces, and every thing M* her
loil. Elightdayg they lived upon iheU.&filh, which they caught «

am«g the rocks; andcont±iVinÈ'" ýretàrn to 'the fquadron,
they found a diÉctdty iLn pailing tÉe large. river,- but finding

fome planks on the cSft, they cirried them 'un their backs
aM being very foeble, aldmgh-it was enlY fix Icagues by lan'd.
they w= four days in hing it3i livitig Oft Plants. There
were thirty-fC'Vcu ntnwithfta g *bich * e p1ank they

carried". wasfbnly fufficient to make ont finall embarkation to
cirry two perlons, becaufe, through feeblenefs, they had left
them in the çmy.

dd'Theife-two m= bem*gpa&d the rivers, theyweattwc>.days;

inlande without getting . gaM plan is -to eat, fufféring gréat colds
ftom the fhow, they aUeed to go down to the fea to eek, foodi,

and finding fome ffiell-fifh, thry returned inland, fbr the road
was better that way from the river S'. Cruz, to where the fliips,

lay, than along the fez ùwre ;- an& having been detained eleven
days, they arrived fo emaciatedY that they were not -known.

MAGALRA-NEs reMtted the lofs of the Ébip, -cd that
all the -people were faved ; though the great quantity of provi-
fions they had loffe trefféd them much. 1-le lent twenty men,

loidect. with wine, bread, and .other things, that tho£e -people
raight pafs,'ýy land; for the fea was fc> changed, à 'was im -
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effible to go that way. Thëfcp'c,,otle fuffered great diftreflès, and

were obliged to inelt the flakes of lice to drink. The bread-. being

arrived, they gave to the people of the loa fliip, who had been

thirty-five days without cating it they were occupied two days

In pafling the river with the little boat, and being arrived at

,the IhipS, MAGALHANES.made ju,&NSE-.JtA140captain of the

Concepcion, and divided the,peoplé amcnýgft the other -fliips.

ce That the ";7k whô were tniployed in repurtngsr the Ihips,

might continue W'Lith the greater f-ecurity allore, .. althoughthey

.had noi hitherto feen any ' Indian, -MAGALRàN£Smade them

make.. a houfe of - ftone, whu, they hadilie forge ;- from the

extremities they ihffcrc&'thrS men loft the ùk of 'P tIiýir 4=4s,

for this river is in 49% and fomewhat mom, and --the days were

very 'hort. In the mean while, the gen«al. ordered, -that four

men Ïhould. go inland, and. that - at thirty Icag«s they ilould fix

a crois, and.thatif they found', the people and- the -country good.,

thit they ùxndd imemain m."- ïtë b= not findirq water.,nor people,

and-appearing defert, that they -fliould return.

" At the end of two months which the armada was in the

bay; appeared fix Indians: " but as it is foreign to the purpofe

ôf this work, to- enter ijnto a dète of aèY circumftanées which

do not relate -to the hiflory of the voyageOr Of M,&àAL]RàiX.4

1 £hall only oblerve, that. HERRP.RA£ays, 611 the lea# wat larger

and talkr than the largel Spaniard."
.,tg It appearing ý,tàat the five wintermonths, April, May,

june., July, and Auguft were paffed; the captain-general gave.

,crders, that the ilips fliould begcit ready For the fea.

cJI TIIC 21ft JUIY, the cofmographer, ANDRES DE ST.- MAR-

Tl N y went afliore with his inftruments, and obferved when the.

[un was at his greateft altitude, the ûàdow of"*the thread pointed

to -S. hy E. 3 dç& S. S. 8 deg. 15 n-dn. E;) and -%Qunday 22&'

thev

r -- , , .
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they m»de the- "c obfervation aboard, and had the fame reffilt.

Taking the altitude of the fun on ilore, thé 2.4th of Auguù, they

found it 32 deg. 4o min. the declination being 8 deg. a

75. D. 4o deg. 42 min. the lat. is therefor e 49 deg. 18 min. Se

The ilips being ready', to, failMAGALHAU198ordered JuAs

DE CARTAGENAand the ' French clerigo," whom BA KRos __ n - ames

PIEDRO SANCHEZ DE REINA3, 44 to bc fet alhore, in purfuance

of the fentencé which had been Paffed, and that they ffiould bc

bread and *inc in Pienty ; all the people very compagime

onately wifhcd them farewel.

-cc Théý left the bay of St. JULIAN the 2.4th of Auguft, and

went to. the river STA. Cîtuz, dikovereil by JUAN SERR,&NOe

where they continued September and 04tober."'

FRAYGASPAR fays, 1,1 ' having wooded and watered atSTA*

CRUZ, they failed from, thence in the end of-Odober, and kept

coafting to the fouthward with much trouble, on accouht of the

bad 'wcather, till they came to CapcVIRGINS, fO.: named by

MAGALHANEs, becaufe it was difcovered on St. URSUILA"S day.»

HERIRERArelates., that on difcovering this Ca'pe, " MAGAIL-

HANES fent two Ihips apart to reconnoîtrrý with orders to re.

turn within five days : they returned; thofe of one fhip faid they

had found nothling but fome'inlets of ffioal water, wiih very high

breakers. Thofe of the other -faid it was aflrait; for that they

had gone up *1 ' t threc days 'WI*thout dikovering an end, and the

farther they went up the fea ftill followed them, they con.

ftantly founded, fometimes they had no ground ; and becaufe it

appeared to them the floods were greater than the ebbs, it was

impoffible that this arm of thefea, orflrait, did not procced far-

ther on.

«'g MAGALHANFts hcaring the relation of the two ffiips, havîng

gone about a Icague in the ftrait, ordered to anchor, and that a

fquif with ten men fhould go affiore, to fec what was to bc found

E there
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r5 go. there; and at one third of a Icaguethey found a houtei whercin

Were aboUt 200 graves of the Indians, for it is cuftomary with

thern in ipring, to come down to the fea coaft, and. inter there

thofe who'die, and in winter they go inland. Returning, they

faw a very large dead whale clofe to the fhore, and many cher

bones of them, from whence theyjudged this country fubjeét

to gmat fjorms.

On the 28th. of Odober, in this place, being to W. of*

Cape. ST. SitvE.itirf three.leagues, they obferved the fun-s alti.

53 deg. 3o min. declination 16 dCg. 26ýmin. Z. D de&.

4. mih., lat. ý 5 2deg.. 56 min. S..

Whérefore, asMAGALHANEs now found himfélf in, the

beginning of November, and that the nights were not more

than five hours, and that the ftrait, or arm of the fea, w1iich he

had diféovered, ran from'E. to W. ýudgi'ng it was what he

fought, he was folicitous to reconnoitre. it again, and for this

fent the St. Antonio. Although they went fifty leagurs.they

could find -no end, and judging it was a jîrait paffing-înto the

South Sea, they returned. The general and every one re.

ceived much content from this news.

MAGALHANES funwioned the captains, pilots: and chief

people of the armada to, council he ordered an examination tu

be made of the provifioiis'they had, for he now looked on the

paffage to the MALUCOS fecure -. as it was fôund that eachffiil:x

had thrce months provifion*s,, it was the general o pin ion, e -

body being in' good fpirits, that à was -right to- go on, and fulfil

the purpofe they were engaged on, fince it would not be well

to return ftuitlefs to SP.AiN. ESTEVANGomEz, pilot of the
St. Antonio, replied, that fince they had found the ftrait to pars

to theMALLTCOS they fliould retum - toSPAIN, to carry another
fquadron, for that they had a great fcà to pafs ; and that if theï
met with a few days.c s or tempefts all wouldperifh.

MAGAL-
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MAGtLUANIESt with a very compofed countenanccy fai& 15206

That !f even he -thought they could. be redaced to the neceffty of

eating the hides which vére on the yards, he vvould go on to âf-

cover what he hadpromifed the emPeror, for he truled God would

affljî them, and bring théon to a good conclufmn."

He ordered throughout,ý,thc ffiips that no one, on pain of

death, fhould fpeak of the voeyage, or of the provifi <'iis, for he

intended failing next morning, and that. the îhips fhould bc got -

ready. In this he fhewed much pr*udence and conftancy, for

with the opinion of ESTF.VANGoixFz, who was held a great

mariner, the people ffiewed adifpofition of changing,

Thçy obferved the land -here was very raggcd and cold;

and'becaufe they faw in the nîght many fires, it was named

TERRA DELFu zGo.

,cr Farther on finding that there was another branch of the

feaMAG.ALIRANESordered the St. Antonio to go, and difcover

if they could by it* get to fea, and that. they fhould returri in

three days. The fhip went; -the general failed on with the

others one day, and anchored to wait for the St. Anto i . d

in fix dayi, which he ftaid, he made a great fiÉhing offardînas

and fabalos, and alfo took in wood and water ; the former fo

odoriférous, that when thry burnt it, it was very refrefhing,

After fix days he fent the Vitoria in queft of the St. Antonio,

and becaufe they did not appear in three days, he went with all

three fhips in queft of them; although ANDRES DEST. MAR-

Ti.%4 told him, t.hat he ftould not qe time, for he underftood thatjzip

was returned to Spain; notwithftanding this, he went in queft of

it fix days, and was much concerned at the want of provifions.

this occafi oned. -'He procceded on his voyage ; and it plea1éd

God, that at the end of twenty -days, that they navigateci by

thatftrait, on the 27th November he faikd into the Great South

Sea, ëvinýg infinite thanks to God, that-he had perrnitted him

E 2. to
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find whatwu fo Much defired; and that he. wu thepoýg who

lud fou nd the p Tage fo much fought after. Whereby the

moryof this excellent captain diall bc eternally celebratied."'

BA1.108 f2YSI id MAGALHANES CCing the fllip St. Antonio

was gonc, andin itALVA ItOD EMESQUI TA, ffld fOMC POrtUgUCfC,
-b captain BARBOSA, and a few

and that bc was only fapported'. y

othergo, for tËé reft of the Spaniards were' ddguflcd with him for

the great hardihips they had fuffered, he was fb perplexcd, that

he did not know what to determine. In juftification of him-

he wrote two orders of the fame tenor,. and lent them t

the two ihips, not chufing that the chief people Ébould ccme-to

him, left, when they were all colleded together, lôme difpute

ilould arüý, on his not co, enting to their de irés. BA P. it os

adds that Il ANDRES DE ST. MART114 entered in -a book the

order to, the thip in. which BARÈoS'Awas, and the reply to it,

that he might always be able to giý,e an- zçcount of himfelf;

after his death at the M,& Lu cos, this book, and- fome of his

papers, came into my hands, and, as not foreign to, thishiftmT,

-both the order and rqbe of ANDitES DÉ, ST. MARTiti arc herc

t-aiflated, to Éhewy not by our but their own words, in what

condition they then were, and what-irackMAGALIfAN.£S had

contrived to go, by our -difcdvM, if fie had failed mi- hù ooen

attempt. The following arç- the very words and expreffions of

the -writing ciitered byST. MARTIN, without altering a letter.

I FERDX»AND M.AGALRAqrs, knight of tfieýVrder of S%

J'&GO, -Captain-generàl of'the armada which his Majcfty fent'

to difcaver fpices, &c. nuke known to you EDWARD BAR-

Ï'4 BOSA2 cap f the fliip VitoTia., and to the Pilots, naaflers,

dit and mates of -it. hat whercas, 1 perceive it appears to, you all
4 a hard thing that 1 am determined to proceed on, as it feems to
40

YOtz ' WC hâvc little time to pefform the voyage in which WC
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am engaged, and w'h.ercas 1 am à man, who never rejeCt -the
fi opinion or advice of any une before aH nq affairs arc "xecuted,
ic aâd communicated, in general to, every body, without any one

having been by me * affron ted; and becaufe of what. happened
fi at pOrt ST. JULIAN abolt the death of LUYS DE MEXDOZA,

andGASPAR DE QUIKS4%D-A, and"the baniffiment of UAN DE

CARTAGENA, and PIEDPo SANCIIFz Dr, REI,*ÇO, clerigo, you
94,,,through fcar omit to, ipeak to me., and advife me, what appears _1A
et, toi you for the fervice of his mýcfty, and fafety of the faid.

cf armada; and have not fpoken to, or coùnfcHed me, contrary
ic to the fervice of hîs ImperW Nfajeýy, our lerd, and con.

ic trary to the oath, and hSmge which you have dom to me

Therefore 1 comm- nd you on the part of ourfaid Lord' , and on

cc my &wn part .earnefily entreat, that all which you think of, re.

ce lative to Our voyag'e. as well of going on, as of returning
a

back, you will give yeur opu m«ns in writing, every one

se apart. Declaring the c'rcumftances and rufom why we

ùwuld go on'ôr ret=, not omitting ta tell the truth from

î4 any refped whatever. With whkh rWons -and opinions 1
ffian give e.9 and de=mine fmally what wc art to do*

Donc in the'channel of All-Saints, oppofite ffic Rio de
d ILuzo, on Wednefday, 24th November, in 53e- T 5200

de By order of the captain--ýgeneraI FERDINAND

MAGALHANIES6

LEON D, Espjtri&c£.,

ef It was notified byMARTIN MENDEZ, efcrivanoof the fhip,.
cri. Thurfday, 22d November, Ï520.,

Pleito e memge.
cc Te
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1PC4 To.which order, I ANDitFs ST. MARTIN, gaVC and replied

ce my opinion, which wasas follows

ce Mos-r MAGNIFICENT SIR,

I have feen the order of your worffiip, which was notified

«I -to, -me on Thutfday, 22d November, '152o,. by MARTIN
MENDEz, e ime

firivanar of this thip of hisMajefly, n d the
ce Vitoria,, wherein you, in effied, order me to give my -opi-

id nion, concerning what 1 think expédient in thi' prefent voy-

ie age, as well in regard to going on., as returning back, with

ci the reafons mo*ýing us to the one as to the other, as more at

99 large is expreffed in the fàid order. 1 fay, that although 1

ce, doubt of there being a pàflàge by, -which we can navigate to

the MALucos, by this channel of All-Saints- wher*e we are,

nor by either of the other two ftraits, which àre wit0 hin

ce and go toward the E. and & N. Es , This,' however, is no
de obi eàion againft -getting all ' the knowledZe « we can, taking

«f the advantage of the feafon, confidering we are in the heart

of the fpring; and it appea-rs your worfhip ought to go on

'lit at prefent, fo long as we have * the beft of the

:fpring in hand, and with what we find, or diféover' till

14 the middle of January next, that your worffiip Ébould deter-
ce mine to return to Spain. For, then 1 ce forward the daysfliorten

et-faft; and. on accouat of the, feafon it will becorne more'

-49 grievous than at prefent. And although we now have the
49 days of feventee n- hours, befides'the dawn and twilights, we

e c have the weather fo tempefluous and unfê'ttled,- it muft b
di much more expeâed to happen when thé day fhall be fhort.

-cc ened from fifteen to t-welve hours, and flill more in winter,

as we have feen in time6 paft. And that your worihip,

ce get out of the :ftrait fome time in January,.- -and in this time

xf
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take in wood and- water fufficient to go for- the bayof CAD17ý

or ST. Lu c,&iRi - ùoM wliencc WC failed..

tc, And to detm=ne on goÏng farther foùth- than we are or may

bc, as- your'worthip gave dircétions'to the captains at the

«« river ý Cruz : it doc s not appe-ar to me poffible to bc donc, on

account of the feverity and tempeftuoufnefs-of- théefeafon. For

when this we now are, we fail with fo much -trouble and

«a danger, what'would it bc in 6o deg. and 75 deg. and farther ory,.

as your worfhip faid was to bc donc in queft of theMALTJCOS,

towards the E. and E. N. E. doubling the cape' of Gooi)

HoPE, or.paffing à this time I thinknot. Asý-viel1 becaufe

when vie fhall bc there it will bc winter, as your. worihip

better knowst as becaufe the people are wan, and» deprived
of their ffrenigth ; and -arthough we havé at prefeni provi.

-fions e-nough for fubfiftence., they âre. neither fo.- plenty,,

nor fuchý as will recover new ftrength, nor fùpport- ex-
ce ceflive fatigues, ' -without'their conftitutions ýbeing greatly'

-impaired by lit ; and --1 obferve that thofe who fall fick, are
long in recovering. And although . your w -good

C offhip, has

ihips, and well fitted (thank God) yet they are in 'Want of

càbles, efPecially this fhip Vitoria: and 1 have above faid &e

people -are -wan and. feeble, and the provifions are not fuflici- -

,ci ent to oro by that way to. theMALUCOS, - and fro

return tO SPA * N. Alfo it appears to: rnee your worfhip fhould

c& not navigate --thofe coafts in the night, as well ' for the fafety
of ý th' ffiips, as that the people mâyýbave time to reft a
little, -havin here nineteen hours clear day--light,

order to lie at anchor four or five hours, which the night lafts.

For it appears a thing confonant to reafon, to anchor for four
-or five hours, which the n*orht lafts, to give (as 1 have faid
above) reft to, the people,- and not-jade themfelves with

workinom the 1hips and more - * larly. to keep clear ôf

anY,
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hkh ill-fStune Might bring us ïnto,, fromany danger W 
uchwhence God deliver us; for if difafters happen, when f

things are clearly &Cnj, and when people are on their guard,

c c what wonder if they befal e when, things are not clearly

c-4 feen, known, or perceived, bVt that you anchor an hour

ci before fun fet, when you can fec two Icagues a-hcad. 1 have

mentioned what 1 think., and which 1 have given incompli-

ance to my duty to Godq and'to yoig worihip, and what a -

pears to me ferviccable to his majefly and the good of the

armada., Yoùr worfhip will do what feems proper : and may'

God dircet you, to whom I pray to, preferve your life and ftate

«4ý as it defel-ves."'

HERNANDO MAGALHAMEs having received this and the

cher opinions, as his intention was not to turn back -on any

account whatever; and only paid this compliment, as he knew

that people were not fatisfiéd with him', at the farne time that

,they-were terrified on account of thofe who ' had been made a

public example of : » but to give an account of himfelf, he made

a long reply,. in which he gave circuniftantial reafons, 1:)ut all di-M

re9edtogoforward. Andhe-fworebytheord'erOf ST. JAGO,

hanging on his breîft, that this appeared to him the moâ eh-

gible method fýr the fafety of the flect; wherefore, that ail

fhould follow trufting în the goodnefs of God, which had

brought them. to this place, and had difcovered to them. this

channel fo much defired, which would ca-rry them. to the end

of th eir wiffies.29

HERRIERA fays The St. Antonio came back to look for
MAGALIRANES, 'and as they anchored at the port Of SARDINAS,

without finding him where they left him, they difcharged fome

guns, and made fmoaks and'although the were not anfwcred,

the
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the cap , ALVARO DE MROQui*r,&, wanted to go in queft of 1520.

the erali but, the PilOt FST£v,&ti GoMEZ,*aPortuguefe, - and

the efcri*ano-G'zRowimo GuitiRP.A. WhOM- MA GA Lit,&tizs had

tnaU tredurer, feiied an*d 1fabbed him, on pretenge that he

hadbCCn-NIAGALIKANF.S'Scounfellor in the execution& 0 he had

made; - they kept hi' in ýcIofe confinement. They made

Gejtéwiiie Ciuryit,& captain of the iUp, and purfued their voy-

agctowaits'GuiiqE,& to returli to-SpAi«.

1911 MAGAL-BAU.S'f6und,, on getting into the South-Sea, that

the land turned towards the north, which appeared a good fi'n,
though the fca was vcry dark, ànd , high, a mark of a gTeat

occan: -- MAGALHAN.Sordered many thanks to God;* and that
they ffiould, ficer to the' n6rthward to get quickly out- of thefe
cold clâmates.

ce - MAGALHANES thus fleering to, the northward had great
itorms till the i 8th of December, when he found himfelf in 32

deg. 3o min. -S. he had iot tilî-then met with fo much obftruc«.
tion from the wind as from the fea, which tore thern to pieces.

As he approac . the-warm climates the wind came large, and
ý4S they had it aft, the general ordered to :fteer N. W. and W.

N. W. tillhe got to the ]âne.""

In this track they dikovered two uninhabited illands, -whic-h
were named the D.SVFNTUItADAS. The difFerent relations do not

-agree in the fituation of thefe iflands ; the firft was namedILHA
PRIMEIRA, according to BARitos, but the Portuguefe relation ih

PAm-usio, calh itST. PEDRo. At the fecond they foun'd many
Aarks, from whence they named it TiBURON. lhave hére given
tht different fituations.

pipretta. Maximil. Barrot.
Frit illandp or St. Pedro) i S. aboutthe accordins to

tippick. i5oo
from Strait's Mouth,.,-

.Second, or Tiburonp 9 13 - .14.« 15 17

Jufticiue

F Thefe
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Thcfc idands had noth ing but birds and tirecs on tlie

fea ý ïS very deep near thc dwre ; but affording good they

remained at them, according to M"tàiiiiAti, two days.

As, it is not the intention of thii work, to enteï into the recitd
Of MAGALîtANF,6'6vovaLre further than 'à neceffary to explain

his track amfs thc Pacific OcÀean, it will bc fufficién't to idd,
that aîter difcovering th-c Ladrom idands, he, wSt to tWe now

named the PmxiipiNAs» in onc of whicSe naubéd-,XAcTAxo

adjoining to ZEiBu, he was killed. Thé'êýý -aftu-»rds vifited
BoitNzo, and pa&d tO thCMALUCOS;, ftoin Wh=Ce ýthe VitC>.-

ria returned to SpàtiN by the Cape qof Goce Hei»E on the 7th
September, is2a

The Trinidada having fpru.g,--,a I=k, retumed. to the
Lucos, and attempted the paiTage to NE;w SP.Ais, but bei-ng

forced back frona 4,2 deg. N. latitude, was wre&td at thé
MALUCOSID

Perhaps I may hercafter bc induved to tmCe the voyage of -
MAGALIIANES and his followm ýhrou&à the phâ- - as RM-

Eaftern Iflands, but t" is a difq&Lifition totally unconneaed with
the prefent fubied ; and which wouldmot be ù*e1figible with-0
curIm ýore accurate charts than,: any

Ib hid=to P"Iidwd- ofthcfe
]parts,

Rerrera bas preferved the names of tWe perfow who remmed in the viteia:
Jmm &baffian -del Càno, Miguel deRodas, mafter Martin -de Infaurraga, pilot;
XigmI de Rodàs, fentan. -. NiSýù -*rièý juan- Rxxh guez, Barco Gauen$

1%rtin -de Judicibum, ý Juan de Sanxýndcr, Hernandô de Su&amemeý Antmie* 11.0m
bardo (Pigafetta), Franciteo ilodriguez, Antonio Femandezl, Biçgo Gaàegcý jum
de Axmia, Jeande Apega, Jum -de Acurio, Juai% ds Zubieta, Lorenzo de Yruna,
Juan de Ortega, Pedro -de Indarchi, Ruger Carpinteteg Pedro-Cafco, Aecdo Do-

mingo, feaman ; Diego Garcia, Pedro de Balpuefla, Ximeno de BurgS, -juan
Martin) Martin de Magalhne.% Framdco Alvo2 koklan de- Argote.

À;w

F E R D iffl
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expedition is brioy mentioned by HrRREit A*; it IS37-

is alfo mentioned by ARGENsoLA, but more circum-

ftantially by DF. COUTo and GALVANO: thefe. obvioufly relate

to the différent lips GALVANO, whD was at this period goan

vernor of theMÀ&Lu'cos, tOýALv-&R&«Do's voyage, as docs'

ARGENSOLA; D..COUTO to GRij.ALVA.

In 1536 CORTES, not difcouraged by the injury donc him in

fending-ANTONIO DE MENDOÇA to bc viceroy of the, Empire he

had conquered, befides au expedition to the Ne W. fitted out

1wo ihips to examine the track to the MALUCOS under the line;

î but. being inforaieà of the dangerous fituation to which Pim

zAjtRo., affairs-in PERU were reduced, they went firft to Sn

MIGUEL DE TANGARARA, with afliftance to PIZARROj "Il and

frorn thencé to the MALUcos, all along ncu die line, as they

were command.edt. 
»P

Herrera, D. L 8. c. in. and D. 7. L. 5. cap. 9.
Bart. JSnardo de Argedola Conq. de lu Malucos. FoliO. Madrid, 16og, Le

P. 64..
De couw,, D. s. L. 6. c. 5. Foliog Liûmq a 6r2.

cralvano Difccverics of ehe Worid fi their firft original, unto A. De iSSgl,
C

publiffied in Englilh by Richard Haduke- London, q=o, i 6o4 P. 8o.

t CTÜVMO) P" 809 F 7. Dz
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1537- D&COU TO indeed fays, one Ihip was to return tO ICO IL T P. 8

with difetches, and GRIjALVA, with the'other, to Prtçeed C%
the difcovery of Ibiýe, iflands to the weftward, which were imaqu
gined to abound in gold *, and asCORTEs kept this intention'a
profound fecret, it gave rife to a report that GRIJALVAhâd

fied, being afraid of puniffiment for forne mifdemcanou's.
He fays «" GRIJA.Lv,& deparud fromPA,&, T Ain 6 deg. N.

the beginning of April, 1537, and flecred W. and S. W. into
29 deg. S. and then Ipringing his maft, he flood towards the
Une, and in 2 deg. N. carried his maft away ; but having te-
païred it as well ' as he could, he run into 25 deg. N. and
then flood for the land, hoping to inikeCALI]FOILNi,&, but had
no figns of it; and as the winds were B. and N. E. he refolved
to run for the line as -he di d.

ic The people on board infified on his bearing away for the
MALUCOS, which he refafed, declaring, he di"d not chufe ta bc

held a traÛtor, and enter the Portuguefe territories ; this occa.
fioned a mutiny, in whichGitlj,&LVAwas killecti.-,*ith his neý-

phew Loi>o DAVALýs, and the'maiter cleded i.ri..his fleade
He immediately bore away for the.MALucos, and met with

ruch calm s, ' thathe was four months goïng toPAPU.A, which
was the firft land they reached,; they th ' en had bnly fevén men

alive, for all the reft had died of hunger and fatigue. Bein'g ar-
rived here, the veffel falling to pl*ece-s, having. been ten months
at fea., they took to th' boat, they coafted. along an ifland named

jà - Ortelius3, in his rmp of Arnerica 1587, lays down tbr## fuch illfflds in the lati-
tude Of Î6 deg. S. about iedeg. W. longitude a CaHao or about 87 deg. W. a London,,

NI with this defcriptioný Ric ufpiam infulai eï auro diýites mnnuffi valunt. Probably
thefe arc what were originally named the Uomon igands ; for Herremy after gixing
an. account of Mendmïs Difcovery in r567, mention% that '14 in the voyage frorn
Peru to -the Salornon iflands, wu found an ifland named St. Paul, in 15 deg. S.

700 Icapies from Peru, and in ig dçg. S. 300 lcaguc& from land, otber4 which
wcrcý perhap, thofé fir ca&d the Salomon iflands." This implin, O= the na=

had beengivcn to fQmc ifiands ta the wcftYard, bcfOrc Mcmda'Ws'vOYagc in 1567-

CRISPOS3
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Cit.p.s.pin, froïn whence came nuny n'egPmàýe, and fo inany carne #5ýq&

aboard, that they funk the boat, faviing the Spaniards, whom

they made capùvcs affi6re,' and c-affied' them to fell about the

illands, fume being'brought this.year, 15 3 8, to theMALUCOS,

whom ANT»Nio GALVANOranfomed, and fupplied with every

thing thley wanted
ANTONIO GALVANO fays, that -fit From PERU they failed

above 1000 leagùes, without fight of land on the one fide, nor'

yet on the other of the equinoâi-al. And in 2 deg. N. they

difcoverêd one iýand, named AsF-A, -which feemeth to beone eî

the illands of CLOVES t;ý 500 kagUCS, littIC more or lefà, as th'1 ley
faïled, they came to the fight of.'another, whîch they named

ISILA DE LOS PESCADOILE S.Going ftill in thà courfe, thç.y faw ané-

ther Mand, calledl-IAYM., towards the fouth,ý and another named,.

A P 1 A; and then they came to the fight of S P. it i : turning towards

the north -one degrec, they came. to anchor at another ifland

:àarnedCOROA, and from thence they came to, another under the,

,line, naraedMiEousum, and frona thence-_ to ]BuFu, ftand» '" '

the fame cou îfe

The people of all thefe. arc black,, and havé their.
hair frizzIéd, whom the people Of MALUco do call PAPUAS.-

There is.here a bird as big as a crane: he flieth not, nor hath

any wings wherewith to fly - he runneth on theground like a.

deèr : of their fmall'feathers they do make hair for theïr idols.

There is alfo an 1erb, ' wfâch being wafhed in warm watèr, if-
theleaf thercof bc laid on any member and licked with the.

tongue, * à wll draw out air the blood of a mans body: and with.-

this leaf they ufe to let themfelves, bloodOl. r

*ne fitle to the chapter whercin De Côùto gives this reration is, ge Ch. of
a 4aniffi fhip which was loft going te-the 1ýLlucos."

t Mmd 6È Ctum. As this ifland is far diftmt from the Maluc03ý this pr-obably
mean that 4fea produces CIkw.

From
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1539- «« From dàcle. iflaaà they came unto others, named the
GUEI.Lzs 0, fianding i deg. towards the Srthq caft an4 imà

with thc ifiand TaitaN"'&,tjtt'whertin the Portugais haye Lur
thefe men arc ludred. like the pSple of the M.&Lucos. Thofe

acis fiand 124 I«guu frOm the ifland nazned MoRotq' andfiom
TaRENAT]Cbctween 4o and So. From whence they went to the

Me of Moito and the iûaneof cjýovzs, going from the me unto
the other. But the people of the coun ''
to c6me on land, try woula Dot ruffer them

fiYing Unto thans Go unto the fortrefs wh=
the CAptain AICTOJMxo G,&tvàjwo is, and we will receive you
with good WiU'b for theY Would not Cuffer thern tocokne on land
W'thOut hi$ 1 fOr he wu faàor of- the country, as they

named hù'n.ý A thing w y to bc note'd that thole of the
cmuntry were Ib. affiéedoned to the Portugals, that they woulî

venture-for them lives, wivS, chil&-en and*goods.9"
This vMge. as before related, 'S alr MentiOned byAJLGENI..

SOILit. He fayss
".Captain ALvÀ&ILA"'Doe at;ý.panilh knight, was ent -COI tTEZbyto TF.R£NAT.,'ýfiot to let the valour he had fhewli link into indo.

Imcc- He &kOv«Pd the iflands Of P,&]PuAp and bravely fought
with, the Barbarians: the Pônuguefe attribute this difcovery to

Micii.sit in r52;r. The great ALVARADO alfo difcovcred other
ifianch, mmed GzLLEs, in i deg. N. lat. E. and W'. with TE ît F.-

125 leag= diftant from that'Of MCMO. The natives,,f
the GILLES in complexion, drefs, and dùftvms, are iiice thOûý 01-
the MAtucos, exoept the-ir lan uage, which is
them.» 9 particular to

Ilefe iflands were Ce= in 1761 by the Waiwick India-inan.

t Ar9cnfola fays tle mR Gde *JilOI0 is =1101 MOroti% i. c. More deLla 'rIerra,the iflasids adjoi ' g Mo=vlo i, câd y
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LAVANHA *, in his, accountof MENESIES"voyage, fayss that -35380

the ifland'of PAPUAwhich 1«rere namedISLASDz DON JORGE
0

I)z M.N IRSES, are 200 Icagues to the caftward of theMALUCOS:

CoMing ftom the ISLA VY.Rsij,&, where he wintrred, which lics,

under- the equinoàW» and has a good harbour. Keeping always

under the line, thëy came to, an ifland, narned by the natives

MEUNSU, and to another. which they called BuFu, which is

more. to the eaft, whcreto they gave the name of Dos GRAOS

(GRAIN ifland) for the p1cnty they got there,"

Thus we ke collating the antient relations leads us flep by

fiep tu the n of places buely imntioard by fme of dwS;

ýtàù w=Id have- tee impoffible %bd *" not -givS us
the

One furýher obfervation'on this voyage is to, bc a from
L,&Y£ ju a à t, who fir SAit ir=iA g from the lm-Cos

for New-Spain4 on ý tibe -Of JUBC.. 1523. andm4d at dS

-ifiand IlAwn, 170 leagues'fmm TinoRz, Io wood and water.*-'

Thut we have the fitnatm of aowmom iffimd in ALVARAIDO#S

voyage., fer it =mot bc doubted à whM A.Lvkltàzbo Ca%

HAY-mit. Loct it be obferwd 6,&iEv-zib" rockoued the diftanS

_ýrOM ZIVA«rLZNIY* tO CW MALV=£ 2SO

t6l.:5- P. 53- Pt 6ze
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BE F O'R E MD .CV0

N the firfi " ges of the SP-À&»iAitna from AmiRTCA t*

the Weftwardý the MAzucos w in-- vic'g but, foën, after

the Peruvian affairs were reduced to order, dwy attem dif:«

It may be uïeful in developing the obûmrities met with on

this fubjed, to infert a chronologîcalý detail of the carly viéeroys

of -PF.R'u. All the writm'ý'agrS. in alcribing the firù voyage

ef this kind, and the difeovery. of the Salomon iflands, to the

period in which LopEz GARCIA DY. CASTItiOgoyerncýd P.RÈ

NERR.R,&indeed infinuates, that the illands originally named

the Salomon bknds, were different from what this name.was

applied to, by MF-NiDAri-A, in iS67; ' but as we have no record

of thit origiffal diféovery, fo vague a report CýMnot bc cozifilm

dered as an accception-
FRANcisco PIZARRO fCt QUt frOM PAI;AMA in 1525e he

.difcoveredý- PERTJ in 1526 ; went tO SPAIN in 1528 ; was lent

back to PF-Ru in 1529. and arrived there in 153o. He founded

the city of Lim.& in 1.035, and was affaflinated on the 26th of

june, iS4l.

P E P. U was, for feveral ytars afters in a ftate of civil wàr ; Pi «B

2AàRC)'e fuccefl'or was

CHRISTO-,
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CHRisTovAL BAc,& nz CASTRO*

BLAsco. N ' uxNEZ VELA, entered LimA in May 1544, and

was killed. in batile in Januuy 1546,

PEDRO DE LA GAscA left Spain in February 1546, he arrived

at PANAMA in September follo-Mg - from thence he went to

P£Ru, and having fettled the affair's of that country, returned

tO SPÀIN in January i 55oe

ANTONIO DY. hfi ' WDOZA entered Lim,& in September i55r,

and died the year following.

ANDREs Hu.RrADO DE MENDOZA, marquis of Cannete, from

july 1555, to April 156 1.

DizGo L. opEz ZUNNIGA Y VELASCO, Condé de 1'ýieva,,.*n-

,trred. Lim:&. in Aprü-. 156 1. He died fuddenly the caiýl.ý,oi.

lowing.

LopEz GAPciA bE CMTRO, from Septembcr 1564, t- Noqu

vember .15691.

FR -ANCISCO DE TOLEDO, from November 1569, to Sep-

tember q2i.

During his government S. CHRISTOVAL was chfcôvered; as

AitihsinformsusthishappenedinIS75. Sir FRANC is DRAKE

mentions to have met the Aliniranta of the SALOMON iflands.,

called the CaPitana.,de Morial, or the Grand Captain qf the South,

at VALPARAISO, the 5th o( December -1578 *; but we.have

no circumftantW relation of any events in that voyage. .

MA.Tlii HENYiouEz, fzom September 1581, to Noveni.

ber 1-586.
FzR.14ANDO Da Totins YPPORTUGAL e

,p Cond' de Villar don

pardo, -from Novemberj 586, to January i Sgo.

Durîag his adminiftration Sir THOMAS CANDISH WU in the

South- Sea; and thereïs in the King of SPAIN"S library- t a MS.op

relation of what paffed in PERu frorn the 26th. of A- rfl 1588,p

a -orld encompaffl, p. Si. t Penelo de Leon. Bibl. Orient. and Occid. p. 642.

G concerning
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concerning rome veffels. fitted out againft the Englilh »- and to it

arc added the opi uuons of- leveral men of cor£deration, on what

ought to be donc on that head; and -amongfi them is that of

A.LVAR0'ýMZNDAbiA, A&Ien of the SAiLomq>ti Elands, whoý

is the oaly perfon mentioned by name.

GARCIA HUY-r,&DODZMZIÇDOZAfourâ- marquis of Cannetc,

frorn January i 59o, to, July 1596.

During his. governaitnt MEND.&NA'Stwxpe&tion r595 was

undertaken.
Louis z>z VÉLAsco, marquis of Slahms, froin Jaly x 596, to

january 16ol.,

To gki»s prefented twe memorWs, to bc furniffied

with.veffels, and every thing« neceffary, tu continue the profecum

tion of the diCcovery cf the unknown. fouthern lands; the vice.

roy pretended the &fi=-of Quiitos cxcec&d the limits of hi&

authority: bc fent hkn tO SPAIN with letters ftrongly recom«M

mending hi& projeâ:t.

HACLUIT mentions an accidentai difcovery of fome iflan-ds

abouading infilver durm*g this gowverament,

GA'PAY. DZ ZUNNI-GAY Açývf FDa., Condé de Monterrey,

was viceroy from ýjauùary i 6c!_4 to Deccm ber i 6o7.

During hisr -'ù»nîflrationý Quiitos>s-.famous-expeclition

i 6o6 was undertakén.

JUAN DE MENDOSA Y LiT.A, third marquis de Monte Claro,

from Decernber 160'7, toDece.raber 16i5.Hl*s fucceffor

FRANCISCODEBORJA Y ARAGON, principé Efquilaché'4 left

SPAIX ifl 1614, and with hirn went Quipos,--wha died at

PANAMA, in his way toUMA. Principe Efquflaché enterecl

LIMAia Deceniber 1615,:,2r'd continued dwm till December'

1,Pingt, from Figueroa.
WC
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W. htve no, laftr accmnts of Spanifh expeditionrà p* the

weftward of Pzau, at Icaft none of fiifficient au-thcmticity to bc

.rcl*ed on.
The * firâ voyage e.%pr#îy on difcevey te the weftward -of

PERU, appcm to bave b=n that undertaken in 1567 --" it iý&
numiioncd by auny Spaniib writers, but 1 have mt any where

met with a difiînift. and confiftmit relafion of it. HEitR]E?Aaf-

-cribes the command toMENDOÇA; in this heis fingular, all the

reft ireprefentingMF.IMDAN A aSch*cf in the expedition. HEPxýFR,&

appears to be iri a mifiake, for net only FiGufpoA ' mentions
i s 67 " be the ymr in whichMF.NDANA"S ârft CXPe&-ion was
undertaken j but Loptz VAz, though he mentions no yearlo

actermines it to-the fame petiod, as he fiys it was during the.
viceroyaity of LopEz GÀRCIA DE CASTROt WIIIO Iýf4 that go*.

=nment, in 1569 ; befides it fteras to bc univerfally agreed

that the SALOMON. iàandS wt=c difcovtbrt,ýýd in t 07;. aad nOt Only

FIGUÏROA and Loriz V,&z, but ACOSTA and AJKIAS, aS well

as GA"ZC«O *, afcribe the difcovery of thefe iùiixis to MFN..

DAMA.

The authors confulted in the followl*ng relation of the Spanith

lcÙcoveries befixe i59S, arc

ANT'ONIO HERREitA. Defcripcion de Lu Indias, Cap. 27,

59. Folio, Amberes 1728-.

JOSEPH ACOST,&. L. ifà* cap. 6 and iS. Quarto i5goe

Lopr ' z VAz. Hacluit, vole III. p. Soi

JUAN Louis ARI-96 . Memorial, in a colIcetion of MSS,

and printed mmor"e

-OVALLE. Churchill's Colieffion.

0 Penelo de Iieonq p. 671.,14 Relation de.jornada y Viage pro q7al dcfcubriemento
delas Mas de Salomon hiço el Adelantado Alvaro de fiendo el autS (Her=

Gallego) pikxo mayor.» MS. in Barcia library.

G 2. CHRISTOM
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CKRISTOVAL SUAREZ DF. FIGUEROA. Abftraâ in Coreal,

Vol- Il- P- 393.' Abftraà in M. PINGRÈS Mem.- of Tranfire
1769.

It appearsMENDANAhimfelf was very uncertain of the fitu.
ation of the places he had diféovered in his former voyage, ýo
that it is not wonderful therc is a great difcordancy * Mi the diffe-

rent- relations. In the firft place the various reports of fituation
will be recited.,

HERRERAP in the beginning of his Dýgripcion de las Indiai,
fays cd TheSALOMONifiands are 8oo leagues from Pi.:Ru,; " after.

wards hê fays, 19 1 Soo leagues from LiMA, and froin 7 deg- tO
iz degS. latitude; -1" and, at laft mentions one ;zlknd in 15 deg.

S- 700 Icagues, called S-r. PAUL; and fome otherx, 300 leagues
from land,ý'ý in 19 deg. S.

jos£pii AcOSTAfays, theSALOMON iflands are about 8oo
leagues from PiEitu, but mentions no latitude,

LopEz VAz fays, they :fbund fome illands in i i deg. S. 8oo
kagues from, LiMA, and, eleven great iflands between 9 deg.

and 15 deg. S. He afterwards fays, they tracedGU.&DALCAN'Al.

to'i 8 deg S.
OVALLE's Hiflory of CHILI, lays the SALOMON iflands are t(>

the we:ftward0f PERÙ, about 7500 miles (1 2ý deg.) and extend-
from 7 deg. tO 12deg..S.

Thè fragment- Of F « IGUEROA fays, (:),,..uiRos reported that-
MENDANAdefcribed the SA-romoN illands, to lie between 7

deg. anid 12deg. S. i5oo leagues from LimA.
Sir RiCHARD HAWKINSe Who fays hefaw a MS.. of the voyý_

age 2t PANAMA, reports, ": That in the height, of SANTAe

(8 deg. S.) fOme 730 leacrues to the weftward, lye the illands

Of SALOMON, of late years diféovered.

Probably 18 deg. is au =or of the prcfi for x S deg. a.
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ARI'AS,- in his memorâl, fays, fi The Adelentado ALVARO

DE MENDANA r>, NEYRA, difcovered NFw-GUAIDALCANAL,

which is e very large ifland, very near NFw-GuINEA ; fOMe

have imagined.whatMENDANAcalled NiEw.GuADALCAgAL iS

part of NFw-GuINEA, the middle of thefe large iflands in 13

deg- tO M. dëg- S-
Afterwards MENDANA difcover'ed the archipelago of

iflands, called, the SALOMONiflands, whereof, great and fmall,

he faw thirty-threc of very fine, profpeâ, their middle in i i

degrees S. according to his relation.

,ci He afterwards, in, 1575, dikovered the iflandST. CHRIS.

TOVAL, not far from the fituation of the faid archipelago its

middle in 7 deg. to 8 - deg. S. i i o leagues in circuit..tp

it is not clear from ARIAS, WhetherMEND-ANAhad r

ous tO 15752 made one or two voyages, but from other autho-

rities it appears, he made but one.,

FIGUEROAfays *, f« They failed fromCALLAO, the i oth of

january 1567, and reached the coaft Of MFXICOi, 22d of

january 1568. They. ran- fromCALLAOwith contrary winds

145 o leagues. when they dilcovered a ' 'finall ifland, inhabitéd

in 6 deg. 45 min. S. whîch MFNDANAnamedISLA DE JESUS.

At 16 o leagues from this ifland they fell- in with a large ledge

of rocks, and fmall iflands within them in 6 deg. 15 deg. S'-

which were naméd the BAXOS DE LA CANDALERIA L the"+ y

lay- N. E. and S W. and might be 15 leagues in circuit alto.

zether

Correal"s Abridgment.

t 11, By Mulattoes.» Pingré from Figueroa,

1 Thefe appeu to bc Onthong Java.

§ Il They were feventeen days from Ifla de Jefus to B. de la Candal. cria; at Ma de

jefus they began to have contrary windsq much raini thunder and lightning ; certain

figns Of great land being neu-17 Pingre, P. 23-

They
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They fawanother land, which they namedSTA. ISABZLL.A,

very populous, at- fix leagues to, the S. E. of a port, in it they,
found two finall illaInds in 8 deg. S."
FiGUEROAtheri gives an account of the MÛ Of thC SALOMON

ifiands ; the fartheft fouth he mentions, CXcept ST. CHRISTO-

VAL# which has a port in i i deg. S. is a vuleanc, named -SE-
S-ARGA, 8 leagues in circuit, in 9 deg. 45-ýnùn. S. beyond which

is GUADALCANAL. FIGUEROAdocs not mention the latitude of
GUADALCANAL, nor dOcs he give any longitude of thefe dse
He fays they flood N. fromCIIRISTOVAI,, into' 3 deg. S. where

they had 4ns of 1 : , and ' thought it wasNFw-Guij. A.

There feems to m o room to doubt., that whatMENDANA

namedSALGMCNiflands, arc what DAMPiEit named Njcw.

.BRI-rAIN. I have di-fcuffed this matter in a particular « menwir,
and fhall therefore avoid'faying any thing in this place on the

fubjeâ; but having determined. the fituation of the SALomýow
iflan-ds, the deféription which follows from the Spaniffi writers

ab(')Ve referred to, will bc intelligible.. It is much to bc- regretted that hitherto my endeavours to
procure the original of FiGUFRO,& have been fruitlefs. By
CORFAL's-abridgment, it ig-very obvious THEVEMOThas tran-
fcribed from him, the fragment Of MENDANA'S voyage in 1595,
which remains in fome copies'of his colleâion. The abridgment

of that voyage and of ToROUE'MA.DA, in COREAL, are very
brief and imperfed, and if the voyage in 1567, bc equally cur.
tailed, the original of FIGUEROAmuft bc extremely valuable.

It would be ufélefs to enter infiWa dry detail of names, where

-the fituation of each particular iil and -could not - be determin ed
it is therefore p;opofed t'o give the defcription, of the whole from

the Spaniffi writers, whofe accounts are indeed gencral,

7
HEP.
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HEP. R X It Afays, TheSALO'MON iflands -are carifiderable in

numbeýr and fize ; the moft remarkable being 18, fome of 3 oo

Icagues in OÎTCUit, tWO Of 2oc>, and of i oo, and of 5o, and of

befidee many whofe circuits have not been difcov 'red, and

it is faid,'that they may, perhaps., make a continent with

Nitw- GuiN E A» and the undifcovered land to the weftward of

the tqtmit The whole of thefe iflands appeared to bc of a

good elirnate, liabitable, and fertile in prov'ifions and cattle:

there wa -s feund in tlhem fome fruits common, in EUROPE, hogs

and fowls. Great many natives of a brown colour like Spani-

ards'. ethers white, red, and black negrocs; which îs a proof of

their adjoïning- to NEw.GuiNiE*, w'here fâch varicty of people

as refort to the Spice ijknds might have been mixed.e"
WhO twice mentions the dikoverIt AcoSTA y of theSALOMON

ifiands, in the lait place fays, 94 ALVARO MENIDANA., an.d hïs

cofnpanions, failing from Lim-A to the weftward, at the end

of three months, founct the iflands Of'SALOMON, , which are

many and large: it is an opinion, well grounded, that they lye

clofe to Ni&w-GuiNzA, or, at Icaft, that there is a continent

very near."

LoP E Z VAz, a Portùguefé, taken in 1586, by, captain

WITHRINGTON in the river PLATE, alfo mentions the difco.

very of theSALOMONiflands, in the hiýftoryfound in his frefflon;

an abridged troanflation whereof we have in HACILUIT, frorn

WhOM PURCIRAS has alfo - copied it. According to LoPFz V.Az',,

CASTRO, viceroy of PERu, fent a kinfrnan of his, ALVAREZ

DE M" INDANIO, -general. of thè*:fleet, PEDRO SARMIEN-ro, bis

lieutenant, and in the vice-adràiralPFDRO DIE ORT

The fleet departing from LiMA, failed Soo -leagues weft.

ward off the coaft of PERu, where they found certain illands,

in i i deg. S. inhabited by a kind of people of a yellowiffi com-

Of Mlgalhancs.

plexion,
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plencin, and all nakedi, whofe wcapons arc bows and arrows',,

and dans. The , beaits they faw here were hogs and little dqgs,

.and they found fome hens'; here alfo they found a mufter of

clove&, gingery and cinnamon; though the cinnamon was not

of the beit . and here appeared unto them likewife fome lhew

of gold. - The firft ifland that the S'paniards difcovered, they

named STA. ISABELLA; and here they built a Imall pinnace,

wherewith, and the fhip's -boat, they found out between 9 deg.

and iS dFg. S. latitude, eleven great "flands, being, one with

another, 8o leagues in compafs, The greateft ifland they called,

after the firft finderGUADAILCANAL,. on the coaft whereof they

failed i 5oleagues before they could know whether it was an ifland

or part of the main land: and yet they. knew not pczfeâly what

to, make of it, but think it may bc part of that continent which

ftretches to the ftrait Of MAGALHANES, for they coafled, it to

18 deg. S. * and could not find the end'thereof.'- The gold that

they found was uponGUADALCANAL,, Where they landed, and

took a town, finding Imall grains of gold in the houfes ; bbethe

Spaniards, not underflanding the language oi the 0,1ountry, and

the Indians, who were very flout men, contin Ily fighting

ag-ainft them, they could never Icarn from W;!, Cie that gold

came,, nor yet what ftore there was ïï the land:

LoPiEz VAZunfàirly ýharges the Indians as'the aggreffors; he

rays, that fourteen Spaniards having gone affiore to waterq w*ere,

on a fudden, befet by the Indians in four canocs, who took the

fhip's boat, and killed all the people. But PINGRÉ, from

F i .UEPOA, tells us, 4,9 The cazique of the place had con-

ceived a great affédion forMENDANA; but a difpute arofe with

hîm about a young man whom the Span- iards had feized, and

w-ould not return., though the cazique demanded him back:

Probably an error of the prefs for 15 deg.

liercupon



nereupon nintc Spaniards *, comrnanded by the fteward, going
afhore for water, were maffacred by the Indians ; next day re-

venge was taken ; féveral, Indians were killed, and villages
burnt. It was captainPrDRO SARMIENTO that MENDANA

fent to make thefe repr*fals."

LôPEZVAZ fays, that upon the Indians killing the people
belonging to the boat, ,-e The Spaniards- went afhore in their

pinnace, and burnt the town, and in. this town they foirnd the
gold abovementioned. They were dilcovering thefe ifiands
about fourteen months

The Indians ufe to go to fea in great cances., that will carry
i oo men a-piece, whe 'rein they have many confliâs with one
another, but to the Chriflians they could do no great harm ;, for
with a fmall pinnace, and two falcons, a few may overcome

1 oo of thein.

He that faiTeth the StraitOf MAGAILHANIES, or faileth from
the coaft of CHILi diredly for theMALUCOS, muft needs run. in
fight of fome of thefe iflands, at which you may furniffi your-
felf with plenty of vlàùals, as hogs, hens, excellent almonds,

potatoes, fugar-canes, with dive:ùs other forts, fit for the fufte-
nance of man, in great abundance; alfo amongfl the ' :Ce iflands,

you fliall have fome quantity of gold, ýyhich the Indians will
give -you in truck for other commodities : for the S s, in
their diféovery ' ef:,thefe iflands, not.. feeking gold, brought
home notwithftanding 4oooo pezos + with them, befides great

:ftore of clo'es and ginger, and fome cinnamon alfo, which is
not fo good as in other- places."

Lopez Vaz fays fourtem.
t This muft mean from Peru back to Perui for Figue= fays, they Wled from

Callao ioth of January 1567 and reached the cSft Of MCXiCO 22d January xS68.
1 DoUan.

H LoPEZ

i.
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Lop£z VAz 'adds,. that ce whea they thought to- have -fent

c4oniés unto thefe illands, captain DRAICFeiitered. the * South

Sca, whercupon commandment was given, that they Ïhould not

'bc inhabitede that the. Engliffi, or otheu,, who pafi the Strait

Of MAGALHANF-S to- go- to theMALUCOS,, nùght have no fuc-

cour there, but fucà as they got ùom the Indians.-"

ARipu, in his- m«noà4. fays., " Thc Adelcntado, ALvARO

M]CNDANA. DE. NEYRA,,, ddcovercd- NE-W-GUAD,&LCANAL9,

-urhich is a. vcry large ifland,. very ncar NEw-GuINF.A. SOMC-

have imagined,, that. whatMENDA.NA calkd- NEw..-Gu,&I)AL-

CANALq is part of Naw-GUIN.Aï - NFw-Gui)iy,&..is in the

£Duthern. hemifpherc, and was. fome time before difcovered; and

':Ûnce, almoft all has been diféovercd on 'the outfide. It is a

country encompaffed. with water *, and accord ing to the greateft

part of thofe who have feen it, Spaniardsý and - othtr, nations,

it is 700 leagues- in cir£uit : others make it rnuch more. The

middle-of thcfc làrge iflands is in 13 deg'. to 14 deg.. Se

,ce Afterwards the Adelentado MENDANA difcovered the -

archipelagol' of iflaads called the illands Of SALOMON, whereof,«.

great and fnull, he faw thirtytthree', of very fine profpeâ,, ia..

i i deg. Sý. their middle, according to his relation.'«'

In. the- abridgMentCOPFALgives of FiGUEROA,. thert arc no

eircuinflances of defcription, èxcc t in rega'd to the fituation

in M.. PiNGRÉ's we arc told, that 41 from. the BAXOS DL;-.

LA CANI)ALERIAle MýNDANA. had. fýght_ of land,, towards-

which . he- fàiled, and anchored . in, a port, which . was nanied

STA. ISABIELLA- DE LA E S'TRELLAt. They conitruded . a,*,

-brigantine, in whicliMENDANA- -fentPEDRO DE ORTEGA, his

M Te,, de Carnpo,: and HERNAN- GALLEGO, hà Chief Pilýtio With-.

1.8 foldiers and i z failors,. to go - round-. th.c iflahd, whercto

they gave the name0f ISAB'ELLA.,. or.SrA, ISABJELLA..

dij1ada. I imagine, in this place-it rather fignifiesfeparated into ijZ7ndt.

Co=ü - docs not fay Sta. Ifabella was in fight from Baxos de la Candaler-»a.
- - ri-qI
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9,1 They failed to the S. E. aà the coaft lay, and at fix le-&gue&

from the porti they feund, two fmaàl ifiande, wick orcat rows

of palm,% in- 8- deg. latitude; aaà in the fam tourfr faw many

otâo i&mdsý. They alfo founct w lup bay, witâ cight idarr&.,

all inhabiedi

As iefeerm impoffible to clear up the fimme of the vtry r

dikordance of fituation., - it would bc ufélefs iro attempr it ; but

this ý co«fufien has obfcured -the early diféoveries fo rnuch, that

r=ny have, ridicul-ouily, been led from thence, to think them

all, at leaÎ, fupicious-. There can be no doubt that theSAr.OMÔIÏ

iflands, difcovered in 15 67, werc confidered to le, well -wusth

attention; but every new undertakin nwk be dragt-d up a

very fteep hill; and it feldom happens, that thofe who from their

fituation are enabled, have the ability to j udge of fuch enter-

prizes, and are inclined from fpirit and virtue to promote them.

It will not be amifs to obferve in this place, that the Spani.

ards, to bring places within their fine of demarcacion, reckoned

the diftance acrofs the Pacific Ocean much too little in their

earlyvoyagest.

Having mentioned the Une of demarcacionj it will bc proper

to explain the term, and free the fubjeâ from fome very erro-

neous mifconftrudioris, which even.authors of reputation have

been led into.

When the fpirit of diféovery was warm in SPAINand Poit.

TUGAL, it was forefeen that difputes would arife about limitsé

It was, therefore, referred to the pope to feule a Une of demar.

cacion, which fliould determine the -limits of each. This Ene

may . be called the firjî meridian : it was placed 370 leagues

tor the weftward of ST. ANTONIO,, one of the Cape VERDE

Alas.
t Vide Gaetan, in Ramufio, and Cefpedes Hydrographia; the former being

about ip deg. deficient of the truc diflance between Mexico and the Philipinas.

..'H 2 illands,
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iflands. All in the caftern hemifphere appertaining ta POR T U-

GAL ;and in the weflern to, Sp,&I'N : it'was not all d!fcoverier

made to the woward by the one., and to the eaftward by the
ath#r, but within the kcmiIýhere,,; and the Spani£h pretenfions-
to the M&LUCOS, was grounded, on a prýfumed fallacy of th&

-Portuguefe, in reprefenting the longitudes of the caftern parts
of I»îDiA much lefs than they really were. Experience of mo-
dern times bas confirmed the Portuguere reports, and confuted,
the Spani£b., who, 'everthelefs,, con.tinue to hold the Phill-m-

Pinas againft the pope's bull,

Vde CefPedces Hydrogmphi-4 "whcrc the j udgment of the pilm i. prf,,,,d.
i2g to z539 Mo> àbdùd 16o6o

U A. N.



JUAN F-E*RN-ANDE Z.

V 0 Y A G Ee.;

U A N F E R N A N D E Z is better known by the Mand' Cir6tu
1576--

to which he gave his name in 1.572, than by the more im-

portant diféovery he made of the SOUTRERN, CONTINENT*

All I can find related of dis perfonage is in ARIAS9S MCMO-

rial; le fays, ,"A pilot, namedjU ANF vftNANI)EZwho difco-

vered the track from LiMAtO CHILI by going to the- weftward

(which till then had been made with much difficulty, as they-

kept along iliore, where the fouther1ý winds almoft conflantly

prevail), failing from the coaft0f CHILI about the latitu& of

4o deg. little more or lefs, in a fmall fhip, with fýme- of his

companions, in courfes Setween W. and S. W. was brotigbt iri-

a month"s time to a coafl, from what he could judge of the

continent, ver-Y fe * rtile and agreeable, inhabited with white

people, mighty well difpofed, of' our -ftature, -cloathed with

very fine cloths, and fo peaceable and civil, that in every

manner they could exprefs, the,y, offéred every thing in their

power, and of the riches and fruits of théir. country, which ap-

ýeared,'very rich and plentiful. But (being overjoyed to have dif'.

covered the coaft of thatGP-EAT-CONTINENT, fb much defired)

he. returned tO CHILI, intending to go b,,Lck properly fitted, and

to, keep it a fécret till they and thei*r friends could return on the

&fcovery. It was delayed from day to day, till JÜANFERNAN-

D Ez died, when, with his death, this matter, fo important,

funk into oblîvion.

In
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Circiter In regard to this., it muft be obferved, that many have re-157.6. 'lated this difcove of JUA14 FERNANDEZ in the following man-
ner, affirming that they had it thus from himfelf, viz. That

going to the weftward from LiMA, to difcover -the track to
CHI.Li, feeking times for it, and getting off lbore, (where almoft
alw'ays the winds are fouth) a certain Ipace of longitude (which

he would, at a proper time, declare) ; and then flanding fouth,
with little deviation, to the adjoibinz*Points, he dikovered the
faid coaft of theSOUTILERN CONTINENTin the latitude (which-

he would alfo tell when expedient), 'from whence he madè---his
voyage toCHILI.

Other relations, much worthy of belief, place this dif-
covery as before related ; but whether it happened in this or

the other manner, or two différent difcoveries, it is a th-ing moû
certain that he did difcover the coaft of theSOUTHERN LAND;

for fo has been teftified by perfonsof much credit and autho-
rity, to whom the faid JUA14 FEP.NANDEZ communicated the

account, with the above-mentioned circumûances of the country
-and people which he dilcovered: 'and- one of thife witneffes,

whom I can here mention to your Majefty, was M'% de Campo
DE C01t'TESj, a man extremely worthy of credit, as isýknown., and
.who has been empIoýed inCHILIncar Éxty years-, who heard it

from the faid pilot, and faw the deféription hê brought of the

faid coaft.
4-9 On this Coafi JUAN FFP.NANDFZ faW the mouths of very

large rivers, froin whence, and frori what the natives inti-
mated, and becaufe they were peo*ple fo white, fb well clad, and

in every t1ain& fo dïfférent from t1hofe Of CHILI and all PERuhe
concluded ý it certairdy the co&ft of thýeSOUTHFPN CONTI.4EN-r,

-W appeared much-better aruiricher than that of PE Ru.'

-I S L A N D S



ES-LANDS F0ýNTAC1AS'

V 10 u sý te the Voyage of MEN DAN A in is9st

P words. will bc proper of the iflands FONIrACIAS, fb namtcd

in the time of the marquis of Cannete; the only mention'l have

found made of thefe ifiands, is in 99 Lima IFundada,» a pS=,p

Iby Dr. D. PEIDRO- DE PERALTA BARNUEVO, ROCUA Y BE-

'NAVIDES, printed at LiMA, 1732, 2 Vols- 4tO- It docs not ap-

pear when or by whom the difcoverYýý was made. In a note

PERALTA fayS,

ilàc: iiffands FONTACIAS were fb named in the ti m«t uf the

marquis of Cannetc; they extend from, 12 deg. to 3o deg. Se

to the weft of the coaft Of P-RU; their in-habitants, it is faie"

have. co -me in, canocs to, trade with the towns Of CIRINCHA,

Pisco' and. ACAR i. According to, the original difpatch.,of the

viceroy abovementioned, in which he appoints D. JUAN ROLDAq

DAVILA enerai for the conqucft,-'- 2'Md fettfing them, under

date i Sth july, 1-592 ; and two royal fchedules 1 ft December

This intimation is vM futprifin'g,
1613 and ift May 1638

for they- arc not found in any map of this féa, rivr arc - they

mentioned 'in any of the fubféquent "&es of the 1 Spwùards,,,

or forcigners, who have cruized to the weftward of this coaft ;

wherefore, it may bc fappofed, the- report was without founda-

tion.

The -marquis of Cannete having named D. JUAN RoLDAN

DAVILA gencral for- the difcovery and fettling. the ifiands

FONTACIAS, he, for this purpofci equipped two £hips at his

own expence; but one of them, was employeil- againit,5ir

'RiCHARD HAwKiiqs," and by that means the expediti o '* n.

dropped.

P. 195.

I_ do,8
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ISLANDS op FONTACIAS.

I do not findPJCRALTAaccurate 'in his relations, he is parti.
tcularly erroncous in his account Of MENDANA (P. ý473-) ç wl»

(ht fays) was fent by'the marquis- of Cannete to difc-oVer the SA.
.LOM014 illanck, with threc ilips, * ïn 158.0,'.," though the marquis

did not come to the government till 15 go. PERALTAjumbles

ýthefaff.s of the two voyages together, and mifiakes other cir-
cumftancese

It is obvious all the -circunittances -mentioned of the illands
FAN TACIAS CannOtbe tî-uç,-; but 1 think therc muft -havc been
fome authority for the report of fuch iflands.

PENELO DF. LFok ý*men-tïons ,,, DON ANDR-ES (le MEDINA

.DAv.ILA inemarial alRey, &c. memorial to the Kngg reque n. 1 ft and.peopling iheSALOMON;I*the ccnqjýe niÙ, fiailingfrom AccA-
pu Lco with. theftiýpr.of2the-PHILIPI. * ;Às; and a eceujýfe, pý,qvjng
the advantages to theINDIESrfrOMthisfettlemeý-t, anda rep,ý to ailthe ÏnconvenienCW Which can be alledged againjî it, 164. 1 

7,. Me S.

.in'the.library #f.B.&RCIA.#p - 1 1 *

Perhaps - bc mýq have.been a défcendaût of JuANROLDAI%

DAVILA, and Àf fo, probably his memorial may contaùi fomeme
thing of _thçfe iflands. GIMELLI calls him ANTONIO DE ME-

DINA.; a4dP A» PF. MURILLO tClIS US, he was made ca, tain of
the galleon from AccAPULCO,, but the governor, . who 'wu

.aboard, difplaced himat fcà; when they got to, the PHILIPINAS#

hewent. awa in a boat, intending to go toSPAIN frOM CHINA,.,

-bizt-was never afterwards heard of.

Biblioth. orient. y ocident. p. 67 x.

A D E.
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Adaentado Alvaro Mendana de Neyra'5s

Y

T HERF, are two relations publifhed of MF, NDANA s voyage Isqs-

in. 1595; the onc is a letter fromQUlRos tà Dr. DoN AN-

IrON 10 MORG Av WhO WaS lieutemmt-gencral of thePliILIPINAS,

at the tiMe QUIROs arrived at M,&ri.i.LA. and afterwards.'

iL 6 16 , prefident of the Royal Audience of QufTo ; this letter

moR (;A has infened in a work hé publiûicd at MFxico in

0-glu. He there fays, e ý'rhat in April, 15 9.5,. the Adelentado

ALVARO- DE lýUNDAN,& D. NF..R,& failed from CALIL&O DE

LimA. ý in PERUto fettlc* theSALOMON illands, difcoverc4 many

years before in thC SOUTII SFA, and the chief of them named

ST. CHRISTOVAL. He carried four Éhips, two large, tlic

capitana and ahniranta, a frigate and a gallefta, wiffi 4oo t men

in allp his wife Donna YSABEL BARRETOs, and thrcelrothers-

in-law. He difcovered- other iflands in the -voyage, whereat he

,did not tarry, as they were not what he -was bouad to. Having

paxted, W'iîth the almiranta, he anchored with the other f hipýs at

an ifland of negrocs, 'pear, NEw-GUINEA, whereto he gave the

iname of STA. C Ruz ;_ and there he fýtled, not much to the

fatisfaétion of his people. The Adelentado died there, as did

two of his brothers, and many of the crew. Donna YSABEL

BARRETOS withdrew -the e-ftablifhment, on acc-unt of their

0 Sucefos de las PhiÉpinas, 4to. Mexico, 16cq, capfà M. P. 29.

Corcal fays, ftum igueroa e
378 men, (vol. Il. P. 397). Pingt " (P- P-) a fO

ftom Ygueroa, faYs 368 perfons were embwked, the greater part marTied ; 2o8

were able to beu arms. -
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159s" ficknefs a nd - wants, and embarked the people who rema'ned, in

the capitana. -frigate, and gallefta, which got by another track to

the riverOf BUTUANon MirqDAri,&o * ; the capitana having en-

dured great diftreffes, got to M,&NiL,&. Donna YsA.BEiL B,&F.-

XETos having atMANIL,&married Don FERNANDO DÉ CASTRO,

returned in hisffiip ST. GYMONIM0 tO 'N.W-SP,&IN in 1596,

fuch being the end of this voyage. 1 have inferted (fays MO RG A)

the relation which. PEDRo FERNANDEZ, DE QuiRos gave under

his band." -

There mnnet bc a more authentic teftknony thim a man of

rank and charaâerthus producing a letter from the difeoverer,

himfelf,- written to hiin at the time of the- diûavery, and pué«M

liflied during the fife of Quiitos. The other relation is a' ftag..

ment preferved in Twzvprtcrr; it is on 1efs ffll*nà,anthoriry,

but it is evidently a tranfcript of Fi GULPROA, whofe -hiflSy of'

GARCIA HuRTADO Dz MrrfDoçA, fourth marquis of Cannetc:.

was publiffied in 16 13 -t.

Them are alfo two abridgrnents of FiGuiBitoA, -one by Cô,.-

REAL9 the odwr by PINrRÉ;. 1 have not ýSn- able to, procure a-

copy of FIGUEROA.
... IROS7S MlatiOnt as- might be expeaed a fetter,

QU xff more -
fuccinâ ; but therc art fome circun»U=es in ity, which, indine

me to bcheve, that FiGu F. RoA, who 1peab. in the thir& perfori,

has taken a relation of Q,ýuijtos, as the ground-wokk, and added.

forne things from the report of other perlons who were in the

voyage,

Figu«S faysi. Ci Thw-- fiigec afttr icaving S'a. Cr= kft comffly, and zxvert

more appeared; it wu reported that it had been found with all its.âils fet, and

the people dead and rotten) driven alhore upon the cSft of a certain p ' art; the,

galleota got to Camiguing, near Mindanao" Fragment in Ilevenot.

t Hechos de Don Garcia Hurtado de Mendoça, e marquis de Cannetc, & Chri flo.

vü Suarez de iguerm, 4to. r6i3. Pingré inentions an - edition, 4to, Madrid,

1656. P'mgrcMemoir. fur le TranftýdcVcnus 1769, ..+tO- Paris 1767,-
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The letter of QuiR os informs us of féveral circumftances re. 1595.

gardingthe perfons employed.in theexpedition; thefeitmay

bc proper to mention in this place: MiN DANWs brotÈcr'-in-law,

LoP, DE LA VEGA, was admiral; PEDRo FERIqANDF.Z IDE

(:ýuiitos ýchicf pilot; and PEDRO MUIN' MANRIQU F. Z, M""

-de Campo., According to - ]FIGUERCA, the cgpitana was

named ST. JEROME 3 the almiranta, ST. JsÀÈýxL'LA; the

gallefta ST. PHILIPPE, captain PHILIPPE CORÇO; and the friýà

gate ST. CATALINA, was, according to FIGUEROA, under
the direffion of litutenant ALONSODi LxYLA, *, but Quiitos

fays it was commanded by caýn Don Loitpzizo, brother to

MENDANA9S Wife. On the cighth of 0etober theMRE. DE

CAMPOand Tiffomàs D£ AmPu.Ro were haned, and gn
JUAN nz Buy beh ' caded, for "utinous.and diforderly behaviour
at the ifland ofSTA. CRUZ. Tbe admirars thip partzd froin the
reft the night they difSvered that ifland, was never heard
of. 'The Adelentado died the i 8th of Odober Don Loý"

RENzo, his brothe--in-law, who, by the lofs of -the 2'Amirai.,
had fucceeded as captain-gencral, died the :ad Novmbcr ; and
before leven or cight days, the clerigo ANTONIO DE SERPA;.
and -on the Sth November the vicar jttAri DE ESPINOSAO 'On

the i 8th, by order of the govemefs, Donna YSABEL RKRRE-

TOS., MENDANA'Swidow, they departed fi-om, thefe -iflands,
Many of their people being fick, as they had few refrefhmcnts,

and were in great want of medicincs.

Pingré from F»igue'rOae P- 31-
t cc ne grief which thefe mdancholy evc= occafioned to Mendanajoined to the

fig6gue of the voyage, and the obfkrueions he continually met with,, btought hirn in
-a kw days to his grave: he died the 18th OWobers at one in the afternoon, at the
age of 54." Pin' 4z. from Fgueroa, fb that he, wu born in 1541,

By his wiUs which he had fcuS firength to, figný he nanied his wiféý DS= Yfa.
bel Barretosý governefis of'-the ficet, and Don Lorenzo Barretos, " brother-in.
law, captaingencmL" -Id=.

2 0,U IR OS,

dr
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159S. QUIROS,, in the conclufion of his letter W- -MOIGAp PaYS:
Befides my defire to- ferve you, Sir, my motive for Icaving
With you this. lhort relation, is, that there may remain an ac--%

count of the voyage, in café God fhould fa difpofe of my per--«
fon, à r any other accident happen, that 4 or what I carry
lhould bc loft; * and a light bc lcft towards effeâing a bufinefs
of much fervice to, God, and to, our fovereïgn : you, Sir,, muft
bc fb kind to accept the good inclination -1 have to do you any
fervice; if God reflores me to port, I fliall have room to % ffiew it.
better; and you muft alfo forgive my being fb brief, as the littlé
time 1- lave is the fault. The fecretbeingwithme, Inauft in-%
treat you that nobody know #;,-it--4prQper the Fiits,rISL4NDS

remain concealed, til-1 his Majéfly is infprmed,. and can order.
what is ex edient for his fervice -. for as THEYarc in. the inter.P
mediate fpace- býétweeri P, P. u, NEW-SP.AIN, 'and the PHILIPLr

NA'S. fhould the Englilh, ongetting an.accoU..Ilt Of THEMmakç.

an eftabliffiment Îhere: it.would be, of- very bad confequence..

AR 1 AS giVeS, fOMe further elucidation into theVir.W. 0£ MEN,-

DANA :s voyage in-. iSgS. He fays, 4 The intention was to peoplç

the ifiand ST,. CHRISTOVAL, from thence to difcover the coag

of the fou-thern continent. He diféovered,. a littje to the caftr

Ward of ST.. CRRISTOVAI,, the iflanid- STA. CRUZ, in - i o degi,

S. which was more than i oo leagueý in. circuit, very fertile and

populous.' ArtiAs alfo mentions the. difpuies between the Ade.

lentado and his fq1diers, the executiun of foine of the firû rank.

and his death foon after.

In the following relation Of MENDANA!S voyage, (QiUIROS'S

letter tO MORd A, the Spanifh fragment in THEVENOT, aS weil

as the "abridgrnents of FIGUEROA* byCOREAL and PINGRÉ,,

have beeti collated, and the circumftances redued to one con-
Meded detail; thofe from the fragment arc denoted by two in..

verted commas and Q,.UIROS"S letter is diffinguiffied by a,

fingle

PO 1 09
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ing-e inverted comma 9, and where- the, fragment cli&rs from

this letter, it lis' expreffed in a note. The tranflation of*both is

almoft literal.
Friday, gth. Afriii. 1595 *1 the Adelentado, ALVARO MEN--

" DAWA DI&NF.YRA, ffled. fromCALLAO, intending tio fettle
& the SAwmozî illands: going to the vallies of TituxiL'Lo and

SENA tdcolleà people gnd provifions; he paiTed on toPAITA-,.

where having, watered. and enlifled about 4oo t people; he
failed ý with his four ffiips from that-port, which is in S degs-
S. lat to the W -S -W. -im gueft of the illands of his difcovery.
In this courfe he. faileo to the latitude 9 " deg. S. with the

wind at S. E. ,,, and S. S. E. from. hence W. by S. to 14.
deg. S. and then changed his courfe to W'. by'N. I 'l The 2 1 ft
july they obferved the height -of the fun, and fo'nd them.
felves in - i o deg - 5 o

At fivc in the evening "- they got fight of an illand c-1l' to
't-c.theN.W.byN.-ioleaguesdiftantÇ towhichthegeneral,

from'the day, gave the name of LA MAGDALENA. Next

day they got near'fhore.; " from- a port of it (Il near a rnoun.
tàn) on the fouth fide of the illand in io deg. S.93 came

& out in.all, above 4.oo Indians, in 70 veffels **, in fome more,
c forne lefs people; others fwimming, others upon floats : îhey

were white, and of a gentle difpofition, large, flout-limbed,

and fô well fhaped, as greatly to furpafs the Spaniards ; they.

had beautiful teeth, eyes, and inouths, delicate fine han& and.

« Corcal fays i i th April.

t Coreal faYs 378 men, Pingre 368 perfons.
Ci 16th june," Coreal, VOI, IL P- 397- Pingré, P. 31"
Pingréq P- 31 -
Idem. Q.éros tays «,, having in this =ck reached the latitude of' fulil i c deg. S.

21ft July they got fight," &c.

f, Pingre, P-. 3L
naos en que venian de tres en tres en otras mas ô menos.

2 e t.,
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1595. d fect, flowing hair, and many of them were very ruddy*; and
d amongfl them fome of the moû bcautifà boys; all of them
4 naked, and without covering to any part; and all their bodies,
9 legs, and arms, and fém'e of them with their faces painted in the
«, manner of the BiSSAYAS t. Thefe people feemed to invite the
# Spaniards to go to their port, ,,, pointing with the finger to
id their ifl*and and port; they fpoke very loud'. and reM ted very
49 often ATALUTand ANALUT. Being gotý-to the Ihips, they
id offered coconuts; a kind of nuts, a certain meat, particularly
-dit refembling. patés, folded up in Icaves, good plantans, =d wa-
49 tcr,-ý they took one by the hand, and-hauled him in'to the thip
et the others, incited by thefe inftances of good treatment given
et to him,," above foity came aboard the capitana -. moft of the

inen appeared of low ffixture col" tu the=4 and amongft

them came one W'ho was tallcr than any perfon in the armada
To fome the gencral gave ffiirts md o.ther things ; thefe they

d reccived with much fatisfaéHon, dmcing. with them accord.
ing to their cuflom,,.'aad calling to their companioijs. The

gencral, out of all patience with their «i ks, for they were

grec thieves, made figns to, them io retire ; they refufed to
do it, and "' he gave orders to fire, with intent to frighten

them; when theY 14card this, they Icaped into the water, 'and
fwamback to the canocs S; all put themfelves on their defence,

Y muchas de ellos muy'rubiS. U
t île Biiayas inhabit forne of the fouthern Philipinas ; originally many w ere

Painted, or rather punâuated ; the paffàèýe in QuýirDs"s letter is not intelligible, viz.
cc Biffayas, que es çierto gente barbara y defnuda, y de tan poca razon avia de verlos
ci de que alabar mucho a Dios que lm c*o, y no parefca encareçimento que es affi.

4o de effits que parecian mas hombm menos demarca junto a ellS y entre ellos
bino uno, que fe entendio fer mas, que el mu alto hombre de n". armada hGmbres

de mas demarca.
§ Pingre fays, 1.& One alone held faft by the foot of a table, without their' being

aUc to ma-e him let Zo hold, tili. a foldier wounded him in the bmd with the

and
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and founding a thell fome difcharged, and othérs threat. 159S...

ened with thef* lances, having noother arrn .s ; from the fhip

they fired at them, and killed five or fix. cc Some other Indians

threw flonts with flings, one of them wounded a foldier after

it haà itruck the lhip% fide ;* the Spaniards. would have fired,

« but the powder would not take, becaufe it had rained. It was

worth ébfervbg the buffle and noife with which the Indians

came on., and how. fome: when they faw airn taken at them,,

cither hung by their cames or flunk behind their compa-
n Oldions,. The fello w' ý was ihot with - a bullet in
the. forchead, with which he fell down dead, and cight or.

iniae nwre with . ; fome being woundéd, the réft weré,
« flopped», The ffiips centinuing under fail: pre;fentjy thrS.

Indians came ont in. a came, crying aloud one of therm
« bad, a green bough, and a white thing in his d,, whicli was

judgçd, to be a fignàl of peace,--.. It was thought they &fired.
the* Spaniarà to ïF to theiriarbour,. but they did not, and-
fo they returned, leaving fome coconuftess

This ifiand is about f= Icagues in circuit U; it ha,& highý fleep.9
Cliffs toL-the fiDà;. ifis muntainous, with vallies where the In.

«, dians, dwell.; it appeaii--very populous, cc for befidcS thofe who
came out in the c-anoes,, thr.. clifs and. beach- wcre full of

point of a fword. Ile Offiers tO whOM he fhewed the wound) rook him into thei r-
ci canoes. Ilis vfas the fignal of battle ; the Indians lkffl by fixing a rope to the.
ec bowfprit of the fhip to drag her allore, but this'wU in vain ; one of them Who
carried. an umbrella of palm-leaye% drew them up in Une of batfle. Alxxher old

fé1lowý remarkable for the length of his beard, threatened the Spaniards with
geftures and looks (des yýux)."-Here the fragment in 7levenot begins.
0 C aracol.
t Se ponian colgados de lu canou

Vicio de las Braburas. Vide note § page 62.
Dando voces.

Fragment fàySý «' It aPPCM to be i o Icagues in- circuit.
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-159s- thern. MVNDANA did not know this iffland, and faid, It

was - not one of thofe they were in quefi of." 4 The Ihips

d pafl-ed on the fouth fide,' le where is the harbour. 9 ig The

g ihips :ftanding on, difcove'red three cher i-flands, to which
4 they direàed their courfe.

The firft was named ST. PEDRO; it liCS 10 leagUCS
c Ne -by W. from LA MAGDALFN;A, and is 3 leagues in cir-

Cuit *. 1 t is an Man d of a good profpedti having much wood

and fine plains, it is level, and not very high: "' they did

not approach near enough to knoýw if it was inhabiteid.

4 To the Ne W. t of ST. -PEDRO, about 5 Icagues, is ano.

ther, which the gencral named LADomiNiCA, là is of a very

fine proi>eét, and appears vèry populous; it is about i S leagues

in circuit; le it lies N.F,. and S.. W. ý ît appeared delightfully

pleafant, -with fine plains, and -rifing rounds, on which
were feen fpots of thick woods.-"

To the fouth of LADomINICA, at-little more than a league
« diftance, is another illand, which is«'8 leagues -in, circuit S; it
d was namedST. CHIUSTINA.. *Through the channel, -between
-t it and LADomisIC ' A,- the fquadron paffed, di it -is clear " with

« foundings.; ec al-1 parts of thefe -iflands which they faw, arc very
clear: the illandST. CHRISTINA iSWCIIPCopled.; it is highin

the rniddlee and has hills and vallies where the Indians

î« dweIL"9

cc The Adelentado named all thefe illands together LAS

MAR-QUESAS DE MENDOÇA, inmemory* of the marquis of Can.

g gment.

cc Fourjeagues în circuit." Fra

t Qýu:ros fays S. E. but this is obviouÛy an error, probably in the criginal.

N. w. and S. E. ivitk St. Pedro.

l PinW P. 33, faYss "" frOm Ne «We to Se Leï-

Nine Icaguest' Fragn=L
Qui-br-adas.
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for the many

«d received in his difpatch.

ed The fquadbon 'failing. backward and forward, feeking a

harbour in the ifland DomINICA, féveral canocs of Indians

came out from it, fome of a darker colour than others*,, and
crying ont, fhewed the fanne inclination as " thofe ýthey had

paffed ; there came amengft them an old man of, a good coun-

de tenance., who carried in one hand a green bough, and a white

" thing inthe offier; he was callingjuft as the Ihips put about,

cc and heI bcIicvingthcyý were going away, began a--new -to cry
CC out he made, figns with his own hair t, and pointed with

cc his finger to his 'country. The Adelentado lhewed a defire

to go thither, but it was impoffibie, becaute -it wCs to the

de eaft, and that wind blew freffi, and becaufe -they did not fee

any fafe harbour, where they rnight anc-bor, though the fri-

gate -went ê1cfé in* fliere, -to look for one: here they faid

Ige werc -many -more pSple than had bSn feen frorn the ihips

alfo they added, that an Indian had come aboeds Who, with
Much cafe, lifted up a c*If by -the car.

«c At this -time four handfome India-ns -had entered the capi-

4,1 tana,, wh«e having remained a liffle w'hil-e, -one (as îît were
44 carelefly) fnatéhed a favourite liffle -bitch and, g* g a ffiout,

all of them Icaped into the fea, wi-th a fmart air 11, and fkim-
Ming, car * ried her to their canocs.

de The next day (which was the ApoftleST. JAMES), the*general

ce ag-ain fent the Mf'e. de Campo tO ST. CHRISTINA, With tWenty

et men in the boat, td feck water., or a harbour ; he went :
beinganchored in cm, he lan7ded with the men ingood order

Algunos de color mas morenos que otrS.
t Comengoadar4enum.-medýmyeze&

Hazia fennas con fui meûnos cabellos y con eUos y con el &-de, &ce
GùLudo brio.

K to
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1595- to the found of drum. He went round a town, the Indians of

it remaîning quiet he halted, and called to them: about

300 came. The Spaniards drew a line on the ground, making

«Il fignsto themthat théy muft not come over lit; and aflcing wa-

"' ter, they brouiht it in coconuts, with other fruît. The In-

«« dian women came out, many of whom, the foldiers affirmed,

ddý were extremely -beautiful, and t ' hat they readily fat down clofe-

f« to them very Ibciably The Mre. de Campo told the Indi.

ans to go and fill certain jears with water, but they madé

figns for the S aniards to, carry them ; iîyin'g with four of

de them, » for which the-y were cannonaded.

ce The 28th July the Adelentado, anchored with the fqua.

dron, ïn.'a Port the M de Campo had found: this port they

«« named MADRE D. Dios; it is in 9 ý deg. S. on the wweft t fide

«« of the illand, Ébeltered from all Vlinds; the fhape of it is like

cd an horfe-lhoe, with a narrow mouth. At the en trance there

is thirty fathom clean £and, twenty-four in the middle of the

harbour, and twelve clofe to the Ïhore. 'The marks to know

fi. it, are, a hill on the fouth fide ý,-fteep to the féal., in the higheft

part of it is to ' be feen a peak (although there are athers), and

on -the north fide an hoUow roc4 There appears five gape,

ct N'in the tr= 11, when a-breaft of the harbour, and a hill which

divides two ftrands, with a fpring of excellent waterP whick

et falls from the height of a fathým and a half If, a' thick as a

Ié
Y qucavliam fido ficiles en fimudéjunto a ellos en b== converfadon.

t Q2ýToS ùr " Elb4n Ca& Probably an emr of tbe copyift, omittm g 9; be.
gives the lâme latitude: he fays, 4,1 there ie a fme rivulet clofie té the beých, of verý

fine waer; it &M from a hiU about twice a am's. height, above four or fivc fingeu
broaý4 and clofe to it is a fmail brSk of water.

T;jada.
tom con cava.
Ddcubienk 5 québý de que viemn a Sdc>rmer con et puato.

il F y nzdjo.

man's
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«Il man"s hand *,, with a brook ' near it, not lefs'good, ît paffes 1595.

ci clofe -to a little tôwn whîch- the Indians Pave there. fo that the
ipout t, town and brook arc together at ihe beach, which is

ec at thefoot of the hilip *- on the north fidcý-. therc"is in the

cg other of the fouth, forne houfes intermixed with trecs, and on'

949 the caft fide fome craggy rocks ý, whence the brook flows.

Moû of the Indian men in this ifiand did not feem fo white*

as thofe of LA MAGDALENA.-"

Q.uiitos alfo fays, that the Indian men did not look in
« countenànce like the firft, but very fine women were feen here.

9 1 (fays he) did not fec them, but 1 was affured by perfons who,
c thought them as beautiful women as thofe of Li m A, but W"hite,
9 and " not fo rofy ed there arc verybeautiful at Li mA!
Ce They have the fame iiianner of fpeech 11, the fame arms and
ge canocs which ferve them near at hand ilf.

«c Their town is like two fides of a fquare, one north and
g 9 fouth, the other caft and weft, *ith the parts ** adjoinm
ce ing well paved tt: the reft like an open place, encompaffed
ci with thick trees Their houfes appear communities ;

ge- they are built §§ the floor higher than the
et ftrect; it appeared that they held many people in cach. of
ci them, becaufe there were many fixed beds Sorne had low
et d'ors, others had *all the front open. They are framed of

0 Puîio.
t Cafio.

Rifcos con algunas quebradas.
Quiros' expreffion isý 1« Pero blancas, y no un alba&"
Ufb de hablar.

qF Quýc fe femn de circa.
a * Pertenencias.

tt Empedrados.

:U PlweRana cenida con efýe1bs arbeles.
% Hechas a modo de Galponcs y de dos aguas.
1M Camas fenaladas.

ÇÇ Armadas.

K 2 ý1e timber
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1595. timber, *nterwoven with great canes whofe joints, as big

«'I as a manî arm, arc five palms long.

They affirm the women, arc moft beautifut in Counte-
faance t, have delieate hands, genteel body and waifté . ex-

cceding- M -.tr-, perfcâic>n the moft- beautiful of LIMA.

They.were fufficiently white They went, from thc breaft

downwardý clad with a fort. of tunicks, artfùlly woven of thc
ce fiaeft palm The temperament, hcalth, ffrength, and,
di corpulency of thofe people tell what is the climate they live
îî in ; cloaths]ý could wcll bc born with nightý and day; the
,6,t fun dïd not, moleg much ; there fell fome finall, Ç-ffiowers of
,te rain. They- never perceived- ** lightning or dew-, but " t- dry-

nefs tt ; fo that, without hanging upi, they found dry, on the119 moraing the tbings which were left n
wCt 0' the groun-d- at

cit night : though they could not know if it- was fo all the year.,
et At a,- diù;ance-: from, the town .was an oraclee furrounded

with PaLûtdu, with, the entrance to dhevftA) and a bouft ai.
moft in, the middle, wità the door. to .the north, in which

were- fo= figures of wood, .ill - wreuet, ý and there were
offered fome ,.amongfl which was a hog ; this the foi.

diers took-down; and-wuntirtg to take away other- things, the
Indiam..hindered §§,ýhem» faying, by fignt, thatý they flmuld not

Canutos.

-4- Afirrnan fer las mugeras béqUiimas de rofhos, de lindas manos, de gSw CuerpQ
Y cintura, exéediendo muchas en pedéâion a las nias ha=fasde l.;m2-

Baftantamentç blanca.

Tegidu fubtilmente de ménudiffima palma.
1.a ropa

Ç Huvo algunas aguacer s no grandes.
00 Nwica fe fentio raio.

ft Gmn fequedad.

Apartado.

La fucron a la mano.

4 Il tolzch
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touch them, intimating 0, that they refpeéted that houfe and 1595.

figures."

4 The Indïans of this illand feeing-a negro- with the Spani-
« ards, inade figns'towards the fouth, faying that there were

-ruch, and that they went thither to, fight; and that the others.

had arrows, and that the great canocs, which they have, went-

c there; as they could not converfe with them, and had not

Much curiofity, there was no further enquiry made. B-tit' M

me (fays Quiros) Indians fo far detached in the occan feems

impaffible, unlefs thert b, a chain of land; for their vcffcl-S-, &c.

do not indicate that -they -c=c thither by a long voyagt.

-c 1 Thc things for food fS'n in dùs harbour,, were hogs and
fôwls t, fugar carwsy vMfine plantans, cocos., a fruit growing

Ç>_
c ..On -large tr=s, cach fruit-aboui the fize of a large pine-apple. ItCI

a a very.gSdfruitýfays Q..uizos), 1 have caten much of à green,

& roafted- and- boi and ripe; it is fo fwectý and good a fruit,

« ïhat, in -rwy opinion, them is Mne fupericrr, having- nothing

to thm* w9my být- a little fhell There is andther fruit-,

inclofed in. pnekleî»»» like chefnuts; it much refembles

chefnuts,,in taùe,.but is much bi*r than fix élofnuu togtther.

Dtn&ý, a eMinddr.

t Fragmc= faysi Galinas de Caftilla.
t ne fragment faysi, "Il île trecs mentioned to bc in the fqi,.aàe, yield a certai,a

fimirwhich cames ta bc like the hcýrdof a boy, whoofir colour, %& hcn ipe, is a ClézIr
green and cl=mcly green, when unripe ;*Me outfide appea.-s with crofs raV4

like the pine-apple ; the figure is not- quite round, it is forneuilliat narrower at the.
point than at the foot fi-om hence grows a cote +, which reaches tc the middle, and

from this core a weh It hu ýno ftone nor kernel, nor any thi'ng uléliefs ý, cxccpt

the outfide 1) and it is thinj, the reft is one mal's, with little juice whcn ripe, arxi

when grmi. Much were caten in evcry way Ç. It la fo dcU(-Ious thât they

called it blanc manger tt. It was found to bc wholfome and very nouriffiing. The

Icaves of its trec arc 11=ge and veryjagged4t, in the manner ofthe P-apuys.

Verde duo. t Pezon. 1 Y del peon una armadara de telu Sin provecho.

Cafcam De toda3 mancras. Sabrof--à. tt Maniar banco. 44 Arpad".

2 It
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1595- Its figure is like a plain heart *,"' many of thena were roafted
and boiled.'-

ce There arc n«uts about the fize of ours in common, and al-
moft of the fame tafte, their'fhell t is extremely 'hard,

cc and without any jeoi*ning; its kernel is not interwoven with
the fhell, but fo free, that when broke, it cafily comes out.

wholée, They cat, and Ç'arried away many, difcovering

at Iaft; this was an oily fruit." Many who eat thern,
fufpcâed they occafioned fluxes. ce They faw alfo Spanifh

pumpkins fown on the Ïhore, and amongft them fcme flow.,
ce ers, tho'ugh beautiful to the eye, without any fmell,

,cc Thc Adclentado carried hi% wife, and moft of the people-,
cc to hcar the firâ mafs which the vicar faid; at'which the In.
cc dians continued on their knees with great fflence and atten.

cc tion, quictly doing whatever they faw donc b the chriftians.
94 A beautiful Indian woman fat down near IbonnaYSABEL,

with the intent to ' fan herfelf t; and of fo fair § hair, that lhe
cc endcavoured to have fome, of it cut off, but fec that £bc

avoided it it was forebore, not to difguft her.

ce The general, in the king's name, took poffeflion of all the
«« four.iflands.

ec He walked round the towngf;'fowed m "ize before th

ans, and having held with them all arnicable converfation, he
9.4 embarked, Icaving the M-"e. de Ca«mpo affioré,, with. all the

inilitary.

corawn ilado.
t Corteza.

1 Hýa=le ayre qù hàceriè.aire.

Ç Tan rublis cabellos.

Fafféo CI Puéblo.

c 9 Scarce
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Scarce wasMENDANAgone, when they fell into difputes 159s-

one with another *; fuch arc the confequences of imprudent

management. The Indians difcharged many flon.es and lances,
wherewith they wounded a foldier in- one foot,' without do-

ing any other harm. Upon this they fled ta the woods t, carý

rying with them their children and wives,4- They were pur-

fued by our people to, the woods. +, firing at them. continu-

ally. l'hey retreated § to the tops Il of threc high hills, and

fortified themfelves there with intrenchme'nts'.

'In the mornings and evenings all with one voice made a fb-

norous and harmonious noife, which refounded in the dales If,

and at laft they ffiewed an inclination to do mifchief, throwing

lances and flones; but-all their attempts were fruitlefs.

Ii The Mre. de Campo placed guard in three pofts, to fecure

the town and beach, where the women were diverting them.-el
felves, and the failors getting water and wood for the fhips,,

cc The ladians fecing the little harm thçy did with their

àrmý, and the much they reccived from the mufquetry, en.

deavoured to corne to an- accommodatioA They made* this

known, for the foldiers going by their lands tt, they came out

lovingly to them, offering them bunchcs of plantans and other

fruits. They feemed to feel the want of their houfes, and were

fuppofed, ta alk-by figns when they were to got+,. Then fome

came to- the guards with things to eat',, which they gavc

Quando. fe travamn unos con otros,
t AI monte.

1 Hafta ernbofcarfè.

î Salieronfe.
1 Coronas dc 3 aItÔs ceffOs.
ç Todos a una vos hazian ûn ru'mor fonoro y concertado que retumbava -por

bo (ýuebrada3, refýondianfc a gritm

Procuravan aniiftad y pazes.

tt Hazicndas.

U Supudb p!eguntavau per feiias, &c.

ftecly,
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159Î. frecly, efPecially an Indian of good parts*, with whom
er the chaplain contraded great friendihip, calling one another

éc comrades. He was taught to blefs himfelf,' and fay JFsus
MAILIA. The others were, ih the fame manner, în corre-

fpondence 'ith their new friends ; every one *had his own,
whom he fought out when he came, fitting down apart with

him. - They enquired of cach ather by flins, how they
199,called the heavens t, carth, -fea, fun, moon and ftars, and all

ce other things -they faw, and they told with demonftration of
Much pleaiùrc. The bû accmts they uttered ý at parting,

dé were Friends, Comradex. 'The Indian, nuntioned a_'bove to bc
dc ftiend to the chaplain, -came to -the guard and that the

general might fec àirn, he was embarked : he went very mer-
rily ý, faying, Friends. The Adelen-tado xcceived him with

much -love and favour'11, -he gave fwce=ees 1 and wineq

ci but he neither cat nor drank. He beg= to take notice
dc of the7 cetle tt, and feemed to giove them namcs. He ob.:

ferv-ed the fhip,, and the -rigging, with dl the mafts and fiffls.

«-c He went down under deck, and nated all things with more
dc than Indian' attemtion ++ They defi;red him to fay Ja'u S,*

ý«-ç he did fb, fbewing in e-very thing- a good difpafition

ce Th-en he preffed to be returned afficre aad, at length,
fuch was the temper"Il Il of this Indian, -that when he fuppofed

Buena traça.
El cielo.
Eran los ultirnos accentos que formaban al defpedirfe.,

Allegre.
Amor y regalo.

rar.
t t Ganados.

:a Cuydado de mas que Indio.
Buen anirno.

il Ia ley-
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the lips were about going, hz appeared concérnedo, and 'LS959

wialed to follow his companions.

cc Whilft the. gencral was in this illand, he had the galleot

«c refitted ; bccàufe one day, before it came to anchor, i t* was

foui of the capitana:s 1>owfprit,. and in great danger,

cc The Adelentadoordered wood and water to bc taken in,

ce the Ihips to bc got ready, aùcI the people to bc embarked,

-dit Before they fet fuU he creaed thrce croiffes -on different places,

ic befides another which was engraved on a tree,, with the day

and year.
-S' ay, S th of Auguft, they weighed and 9,9 failed in queft

of tileiliands of his, difcoverypp c W. by S. with the winds at B.

and E S.E." After thrce or four days fail, the Adelentado faid

they ïhould that day fee the land they fought. This news made

every body j oyful, but th'ugh they looké'd ail round, it was

cc not feen on that, or for many days after, which difcouraged

ic. the foldiers ; for as they lengthened the voyage, they came

to want water and provifions, having come to no allow- ance

on the news of tht. land. Feeblenefs and delpondency begar,

to.affca the greateft part; nor is it to bc wondered, for fuch
1

atchievements« t require perfons enured to greà t hardjips,

and very patient under them.lp

Running between W. by S. and W. by N. by account 4co

Icagues, on Sunday zoth Auguft faw four low iflands» with

fandy beaches, full of pàIýn and other trecs and on the

S. E. round to the -north, a large illoal of fand The four are'

c twelve Icagues in circuit They did not know if there

Se avia gufkam largo.

:t The fi-aý t 20th AuguI4 day broke on the ihlips clofe tô four fmul

low illands, with fandy b=hesý full of palms and trec Carboleda]. It appeared ail

the f= vere ciet le %*VM in c*=*t link more or Ids 1 they- arc almofi in a fquart,

L c
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1595, c were sny înhabitants, not having gone near them ; they lye
4 in io deg. S. théy were namedST. 13ERNARJD0,ý being dif.
6 covered on his day,

41, Hiving left thefe illands, the wind held elways at S. E.
and at times, with ffiort lhowers of rain j they were not
withmt ficavy and vety thick clouds of vinous colours,
forming, in a fh=ge manner, ma -n'y figures, which thýy

I*ent ùmch tinte in lSking at. They appeared fometimes
«« ro fixeà, th-at the wixAc day paflM before they difpWed *,
de raifing fufpicions they were near land t, as they happened
et tôwards that part which.'as unkiiown. They éon-t«nued
9,1 their courfe towards the Wb and its two -cfflaterâi péï nts
ci N. Weftward and S. Weltward always the latitude, ac-

cording to'.. the diftiftîo'ns and weill of the Adelcntado, which
was nôt to get up toýI 12 deg. not uâ-der 8 deg-ý S. ý failing con-

,,c flan tly between i o deg. and 11 deg. S." 0
Tuefday 29th Aupft ddicovextd. a fmall i-fliàdio

low and full of trees ters abôut one Icague in citcumference,
and quite -futroanded with reefs The Adelentado

cc ordered -the two fmall veiTels to go and feék haibout la ù it to
1,9 wood and water, ôf which the ilmitanta was m the greate*ft-

want. They anchored in i-o'fàthom, ànd called vût to the ge.

Ck* tege&er. They Imeh S. W. to N., E; lyy the MR Uc2 fome find -I*nk4
on which a=unt there is no entering th= on that fide. They dd&vertd à rock
[cab=], on the red which* rum moft to the S. W. They vanted to f=k -a har-

bcxvý but at the vitaes requeff they &fiffed. It * u not kriowh *kahei they w
inhàbited or =tjo thôugh thde in the galEct faid üe, -bad fem two c=oe3ý but It wu

imagined to bc only a fancy. Iley arc in x o deg. ý S. tSg..ad Tàm;a 1400 jeagm W.
* Tardavon toda el dia en defvanecerfe.

t Fyjèft.-P.or tierm
Co 'îôiâ'de -arbales.

i Týé fiagmem fay,% 'l Ciirca& en ti=a de arecefet que faioan fucra dcl'agva.
L e The lorc'furirgunded vith c«21 Umàý% w '

8 neral
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nerd, Keep of*,. as. all the bottom was of great rocks,.which 1-595.

« were ta bc feen; and hcaving the Icad upon -theme they

et had- fSnctimea io, fathom, an& Cometimes. no ground, ioo.'

was frightful to fée the thip over fo mmy rocks; they

made all the hafte theycould. to get out, as th'y did, to the

opS çCaýPP

a This ifland.they nanaedSOLITARY., II& as. it was alonc;9* it

is in- i o deg - S 15 3 5 Icague& from, LiMA. From ihence -they

continued their courfe in like manner,; many peop ' le giving-

their fcntivacnta, forne faying they did notknow where they

Were. going, other fuch.things, which could not fail of

giving pain.
.64 On the 7th September, with the wind aft, pretty frefh at

S, E. they failed due W. with only the fort fail lowe'red. It

appeared very thick a-head, wherefort the chief pilot fent the

Afalicot and frigate a-head, in fight of one another, and of'

the elcon; -ordering them, if they âw laud or ùw0s, or-

4,1- any thing to bc taken notice of, to make a fignal with two,

de lights, and he would do the fame in anfwer -. but fo ftrong

was thjeir apprchenflon t, that, as foon as it was dark, theye

dropped aftern ; with thefe fears and doubts they kept failin&

oalv with the care neceffary ùi fuch a night. They faw the

«c airniranta about nine,* and at cleven, on the larboard fide.,

419 was feen a large and very thick cloud, which on that fide co.

69 vered the horizon :- the watch were-- doubtful if it was not

ai land, but were foon convinced by a h" + fhower,* which,

at that inftant, burû from the cloud It being ovcr, the.

land was clearly feene from which'the cap a was fcarce aý

y a vS aka dàem ai gSctù) pa&EC dc Lug06

rude =0 e ruclo.

Creddoe-
Broto al in*= de aqueUa p==.
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1595. Icague. They announced it with the utual'**oyt proclaiming
it aloud, every one going out to Ice it. The galleon took in
her Ail, and lay to, making fignals to the other veffels.
Only two antwered them, without any thing, being feen of

# the other *or

This ifia'nd whichthcy got fight of at midnight, isin circuit
from go to 100 leagues, and lies about E. S. E. and W. N. W.
and is diflant from Lim,& i Soo Icagues - it is quite covered

with woods to the very higheft hills, not -a 1pot of l'and, is to bc
feen excçpt wherc the Indians have clcared away for their
plantations. They took port on the N. fide of this ifland, in
10 deg. t To -the N. of this port, about 7 Icagues, is a volcano
of a very fine'ffiaped hill, from the top whereof ilTues much fire,
and the other parts of it arc a high hill, about 3 Icagues in
circuit. ý It is fleep to the fhQre, quite bare, and without any
Place to land-; it ofton made a great thundering in the infidea

Tcahe N. E.,of vb1cano axe fome £WaJI inbabited iflands,

Fragment fays, & Day being come, they faw to the S. E. [Churchill fays,
S. W.] a low point, fomewhat bluff Egruefai, and black, on account of the abun-
dance of tr= [por abundar de arboles], and turning their eyes round, the. almi-

ranta was not to Ix P=4 whe= A were forrowful and conWed, fhewing that
concern which w--'u proper. With the 4y was,àlfo dikovered a high hill, 'In figure
of a fugar-lSf, all fleep [tajadol ; and the S. F. part another lirde hill, whofe body
aPPeared Of 3 Icagues : it is & from the Amd. It has ne port, or landi g-place, for it

is all ragied and barc'[cerril y pelado], without having trec, or green thing, but only a
kind of coloured týýLfino cierto color de ticm], and ftones of an extraordinmT dry.
nefs. TIere are f6m-e gapsin t, particularly two on theweftern part, front whence,
and ftom the higheft part of the hiU, there iffued with great noife many iparks and
fire. It bad a very handfome point, which, a few days after the fhips got into har-

bour, broke ofF, burfting with fo great an earthquake, that though they were 'nchored
at i o leagues dithnt, it - was heard wÀth much dread, and fhook the ilip. From
thence forward, now and then -were great thunder-claps within it, and rnore than

common when it vomited out fin ; and when it was done.) there came fb much thick
fmoak that it féemed to reach to the firft heaven, then Smmonly Icaving of the
grumbling [quedando-depuesgruniendoordinariamente.]'

t Corcalfays, atthenorthfideoftheilland, initsweftempam

and
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and a vaft many fhoals"; to"th'fe iflands it is 7 Or 8 Icagues, and

the ffioals ftretch nearly N. W. and thofe who were fént to fée,

reported they were many. Round the great ifland. e ome

î fInali onès.9 all of them, and the large one, fo far as it w4s
inhabited ; and in fight of thefe l' e1fian

furroundd, were arg ds,

to the S. E. was feen anotheyifiand, notvery large

The -Adelentado having named the large 4fland STA. CRUZ,

fent the frigate Il« to go round the volcano;"' in queft of the

alùiiranta, in café- it Ïhould« have chanced to pafs ô n the other

fide of it. They went twice afterwards, but to no effed,

having found nothing but the fhoals above-mentioned.

a Corcale from fgucrO% faYss 7th. SePtember Mendana faw a great ifland,
with a -volcano ; dis illand has two ports ; the volcano, i3 fepamted. [en eft feparéjg

and appeared to bc 3 Jeagues in circuit ; it is at 8 Icagues from the cat ifland4 \1 This

great ifland is vM populous ; the gencral went to one of the port,% which M 10
Icagues from the voicanog and.at the N. W. of the. entrance of a bay, and of a'r'\v\,er,

n . car vdàch is a habitation. He fent the frigate to incafure the ifland, to know hàýw
far it wu fi-om N,- to S. There is another good bay near thi* ifland. \1 \ -

They faw near this great iflandj, two others, which appearea to them of ai Me=
fizc,.. and well peopled-

id At 8 leagues to the W. they faw '=other, which xppeared fmaIl at 19 Icagues
from thencrI and to the W- N- W- they dilcovered land, ftretching in a' Une [allant
a boulinel ; they were thrce iibn4 very popuIowý and fo large., that they could not
difSver the end.

Mendana named this ifiand Sta. Cruz ; it appears to be i oo leagues, in circuit,

and ftretches fi L to W. the, land, is not, very high, and the - coafis arc very po»

pulous. e>

ci Iley remained there two menths and cight jays, and nude a feulement near
a bar, which they named La Gratiofa, for its goodne.fs; it might be about four

Icagues and a haff in circuit. The coaft -lay N. and S. it is at the N. fide of the
ifland, in the weftern part.. The volcano>above-mentioned is before tIýs bay ; there
is a rock,, with an ifland, to the weft of the faid bay -. the illand might be 4. leagues ; it
is inhabited, and is at a fi 1 diflance from the large ifland, from whence it is feparued

by funken rocks, and ks of fand, and fome fmall channels. At the bottom of this
; f -es

bay, clofe to a riverý is fituated the port, of which the ground is goodj, in the latitude
of io deg. 2o min. S. The couîýtry is very fine and pl=ùfuL"

ýl'l The
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et The ffiips being pretty near the land, there cmnc out ir

fmall boiLt *-with a fait and after it a fq u-adron of fifty more,

ce The people who came in them crying out, and waving their

ci hand»,, feemed to call to the people of the ilip, who called-
d# them -alfo, but with fufpïGï0a." The veffels being arrivede k

et was diCcovered, the people who came in them were in Co-
ce lour., naturaUY black t, and fonw more dun t, all with
ce W0011y hair and many white, Té'ý and other colours.
(certainly dyod)el The half of the hcad 1%orn, and other
ri diffinàions 0. with the teeth tinged red. They all camer

« naked, e=ept thoir p fivities. *hich Îhey covered wit-h a kind
of feft cloth Of; moft of them- were ftained% with a dye,,& ý0.
blacker th-an iheïr own celour, and with ethers different,

,te Irheir faces and bodies. were marked with ftreaks their-
et arms were bouiid iéund wýth xnîany i-urns of black rattans, and

de from theïr- necks h-ung many ftringt of a kind of finall beads,.
de of bonce - -ebony, - azid ûùàc& teeth. they carrx-dý, hanging to.

ee différent parts of their perlons,, 1»MY plates jet, fmall an&
large-,, made of pearl ffiell. Their canoes were finall, and.

de fonie came faftened. two and two Their arms werc

bows and mows, wîth very fliarp points of burnt-woodL
()thers had jagged bones §S., fome lwith fcathers, thc

poin ts, anointcd 4wkh p'oifon to appearance, bu Otf

Ca=Iuc'h0ý
Negro atezado,.
Mas lorS.
CabeHos frifado&

M Qjtada la mitad en ra cabeza y hecLu ouw
q Tolas bLmdase
» Rayos.

t t Pate=-
:n Amamdasde dos eni dciý

Hueffos upodrados-

tir
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prejudice *- théy brought alfo ftones, macanas of heavy 1595.

«C wood (which arc their fwords), dans of hard wood t, with
cc threc rows of barbs, with more than a palfti of point. They

carried in the manner of ffioulder-belts, certain budgets of
et palm, well wrought, full of bifcuit, which they . make of

rSts. of which all came catin , and of which they

readfly gave a part.
if As foon as the Adelentado faw their colour, he took them

ccý for the ýýcùple he fought, faying, -Thia îs fuch an ifland, or
fuch a cmmtry, fpeaking irà the language he Icarnt in his firft
voyage; but he did not at all underfland them, nor thcy hizne

Tltey fiepped ý to lSk at the ùùps, and -.*Il *en4 as if chat.
49 tering, ame, nd them They ncve r- cWc to - comé aboard,

4& à1tho- gh ail p«fuafions- werc. ulM Firfi talkàg one with

«Il anothëri they préfently putz themfelyci in a warlike poftre
to whiëh it app, e they were perfisaded hy an Indian, tall,,
h=, and old, who was foremo#. -W îthout waïtw*g more'.

c'c they bent theff** ýows to Éboot ; the vId man -talked to them,

,9,9 and then - they cl'apped - themfelves down ag-ain. The word
,919 paffbdýtfijýoughàH§i-- "d.dftywere te' edwhattore.

ec folve, till at lift-beülg determined, giving a great £bout, they
ec let tiy many arrows, -whiêh- ftuck In the fails, afid other parts

of the Ihips, without doing ether harm or mirchief. Sceing
this, the foldiers, who we-e then ftaadàg ready, .were or.

«& der'ed to fire. They killed ont, and weanded-,many, wherie.
upon they all -fled away in a great fright.,

Théy ftood on différent tacks, feeking a harbour, f*much
49 defired by all, on account of the greît fatigue they ruf.

44 fered, thinking their refrelment certain in getting affim,

Dafio. t Palo rcziot
Se puficiL pre-il1111 en a-rnia.

- COUU à ra por todoi, -2

The
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The frigate came without finding the almirdntà, which

their apprche'nfions and uncafinefs.

The,ýthrýe veffels anchored at the mouth of a bay, under

ed ihelter of fome lhoals. The bank was fleep, and with the

flood tide theýgecoia drove about ten at night, with eminent'

danger of Ibiking on the £boals., The Adelentado went out
499 W encourage the people; the hurry and confufion was very

great., for the danger wu certain, and the darknefs of the

ce night made it g* mater, At length they got up the anchors,

de and got under fail ; the fhip ftood out to, the cléar and open

ci fea with great difficulty.
ci At day-break the Adelentade embarked in the galleot,, and

went in queft ' of a harbour. The c4ief pilgt found one, though

44 'finall, fituated to the N. W. « of the vokano, fheltered frotn

ci the S. É. with 12fathom water, with a town, river, bâllaft,

wood, and an airy place As'it was now late, t4ýC_ý'_
di Chored at a point. A fedeant, with twel'e mufquetects,

wSt affiore to fecure the port. The Fndians of a to*n which

wu near»., * came to f= arrows at tlem .with, fuch violence,.

cc that they were obliged to fortify themfelves in a fingle houfe

ai- they feund. Two guas were fidýi àom the £b' , whkh made

te th= balt, aràd fly away. The boat going to bring off the
1

te people, they kept the fca all üight, and next day the Adelen.,

tado found a port, and ffieltered from. all winds. - He7

ci anchored in.J S fathomi mud, and clofe to the fhore, river and-

,sc towns, from whence all night they pesccived mufic and

titi &&Cing, according to their cuftom, with fticks Iftruck againft

de one another, anct with little drums. Being anchorled therc,

ir of à& irdm#.. ringr4 jufily obferv«"th' &UuiS W Ide

fiq"fcs it fhould be S. W. I hnagme rat4r N. W. and*& L Corcal es

N. W. differendy Vide nom tO P. 77e,
t Parte ayrofa.

Mue=
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niany Indians etme -ta fýe the fhips, and people. Moft cWthern
w(re red -fa*ets in theïr heads and nofes. -At the perf-uafion

of cet peopk, fSne camèlaboard. the Capitana, Icaving t'hei * r
,gg arms in tha*t caft0es; the reft carne aboard a man, of
9,1 good fiZwe and countenance, of a wheat colour, Comewhat lean
44 and grey-h=déd. He to be fi%,ýy'ycars *of age.. He
4,1 wore on -his head fome feathers, blue, yellow, and red; and

in his hand he had a bow and arrows, with points of wrought
te bone. On e4ch fide of hirh ca m.e an 1n'dian of more autho-M

ge rity than -the reit. Thçy underffood this was fom'e perfon
de diffinguiffied. arnongfl them,, as well from, ý the' diiFerènce of

his drefs, as from the refpeâ îhewn him by the reil,
«g He enquired prefently by figns'who was chief of the new.

ge corners. The Adelentadô reccived him with great aifcàion,
and taking him by the hand, gave him to, underflan'd that HE

ge was. The Indian faid, lait was namedMALOPÉ. The Ade-
,99 lentado replied, HE, MENDANA. M.ALOPÈunder:ftood, and
,49 rejoined (applying thus the narne he had heard) that HE was
-4k namedMFýNDANA, and-that the GENERAIL -fliould be called

MALOPÉ In concluding this exchange, he lhèwed he1
Much prized it; and when they called hùn MALOPÉ, he faid

ne,,, - but MIENDANA; and with his finger pointed to the A-1-
'4g LENTADO, fZying that WaS MALOi»É. He alfb ' fàid he was
-Ire called TAURIQUE, this narne appearing to be Cacique, or
ce Chief. Ai-VARO DE MENDANA put a Ébirt on him, and
ci gave him other trifling * things of frnall value. The foldiers
4c gave the ether In s feathers, little bells, glafs beads, bits

taffaty., -and ciotton, and even cards. They hung all to
,ce their neck. They were taught t'O fay Friends., Frimds,
-44 cro fling their hands, embracing one another, in fign of peace,

CO&S ligeraý%,

They
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T pmfently Icarned it, and uled it much.- Th4y diewed
týem lSking-glagu, they 1haved their beards hSds »i*th

#11 razors, and with fciff m Pared the nails of their h and
dg f«4 at svhich they werc, plcafed e èffiy be-giing

thefe razor and kiffars. They alfo enduvoured -to know
what was bencath their cloaths, and being undScived, did the

fi fame inonkey tricks as thofe of the firfi ifiand. Tliis lafted
ic four days. They went and came ; they brought and gave

do what * they had to cat. One day MmLopt came, who came
id ofteneft, and expreffed the môR friendilip, clofe to whofe-

town the lips were at anchor. Along with him werc fifty
Canocs.% whercin they all brought theïr arms 'concealed,

0 0 a .go walting 1 theirMAILOPÉ, who was aboard the capîtana, from
dg; whenée, on a foldier taking up a M-&--e-t in his d, he went
96 without their.being able to, de him, flying tolis embark-

11« atîons., and from -thence to the, lhore, aU his 'e0ple follow-
do - ing. Them was. on the flhore *'another crowd * orpeople by
ire whom bc was reccived with partiéular jpy,, boldiL'g to ýap-
di pearance amôngfl them- great co tations. nat. e even-
de ing the Indïans took all they had in the neartit bidules, and

tc carried them to MAiLoPÉ's town. The ýight following grcat
fires were made on the other fide of the bay, which Ued
the greateil part of it. It a'ppeared- to bè a fignal of war,.
and it was confirnaed by the- fufpicion which that day the

do canocs had given, going in a grcat hurry frem town to town,

as if to, hallen, or advife of fome M'atter.

ii The following mormng they went in the boat from the

id galicot for water, whîch was near, and as they were taking

it in, forne Indians, who were hid in the woods attacked
the foldiers with fhouts, and looting their arrows, they -pur-
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faedthemto theboat, whence, beingfiredatby.thetnuf- 1595.

« quetcers., they, halted. The wounded were taken care of;

and the gencral irnmediately ordered the Mre. de Campo to

go alore W ith thirty foldiers, and with fire and fword * to

do th«n ' aU the mifchief poffible. The Indians inade a ftand,

«C whereby five werc killed, and the reft fled. The Spaniards

retired without l'fs t, having cut down palrn-trecs, and

burnt fome canoes and houles,

Ihis fameday the Adelentado lent ia the frigiu, ciptain

Don Lopaitzo, with twcaty foldiers and failors, to feck the

ia, &reffing that they flould go round that part of

«e the illand, they had not feen, tW they camàe to the place where

de they vrere bSighted when they faw the laàd. And boing

de - there, that they ffiould. go from W. to N, W.. which was

de the courfe the almiranta could different from that ther

ce capitana hid pufued ; and that they fhould, take notice of

what they (vun'd in that route.

He ordcied alfo the Mre, de Campo to be. ready with forty

de men, to..v that morning carly, as he to tome huts,

W *Cre -near a hill, iwith the intent to chaffife the In.

diant., for having dun at his People ; and to fec, if by the

mi4chief dSc for thcfc,, gmter could. be prevented. He

ec artived, without being difcovemd by-the Indians; got pof-
feffion of the paiTes, furrounded the houlesp and let them -on

ce fire attacking leven. who w« within., Thefe finding them.

.dd felves hard-fet by the flames and pSplès endeavouréd to de-;
id fend themfelves with particular valour ; and that being in-

fufficicnt4 theycloied in with their enemies, and- ý'ran upon.

their wcapons, without valuing th - lives; fix wm left,

andý he who, ekaýped by flight was, badjy wounded. The

sugm y &qo- t tairuonk lm ytr»

M 2 Me& de
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1595. «g Mr". de Campo returned with the people, of whom feven

were wounded, with. arrow&.

In the evcn*n'g MALOPÉ came to the fhore (for the towns

dit and canocs which were barnt were his), and in a loud voice
called the Adelentado by the name of MAiopÉ,, and fmiting

himfelf on the breaft., called himfeIfM]Eli]DANA. "fhen he

embraced himfelf, and in this manner complained, pointing,

with his finger to the mifchief which had been donc,, and, by

figPS, laid, that his people had. not lot arrows at. our people,

but the Indians of the other part of the bay, and bendih"9his bôw, intimated that all ffioù d
uld'go againft them; that he

would aid , them in taking revengé. The Adelentado callied

him, from a defire of giving him fatisfa£t*on ; but he did not.

come till next day when niuch friendffiip was expreffed on

both fuie£.

ST. MATTNEW'Sday they failed from this port to-anothtr,,,

larger, and more convenient, which was fouad. at half r a
cague'-çdthis -tfic faim bay. And fàiling tow* ards it,-, captain-ý

Don -Loezsz'o m îW49d, - and brQught fer -news,, that failing

roùzd. the ifl and, in pw-tu*ràc-e ýofhâ ln.

t- N. àr4d S. with tfic bày wh=î 'they were eit anchoê, iftOdqer,,,

--whà-h did not appear Jefs good, and'appSred to have more

people =dyafcis.' He related.9 that bc had ûën farther.

CZI c 'Sthe-greu illand, two éther middling on«ý vety

populo' âiid thati* the 9. E. quarté, a# ei enues

faw auptbarilan & W'hkhfSffwd to br.-t»t ift ciremt- -An

that W** ne or'ten lèaguèg about § W. N. W. froé!ý where -they

wefe beuightrd when th",di"ered. the land, he-had:Fdlen, **

Otro dia

rare£ia tenerl,,a*,3 dc box-
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w*th three illands, inhabited by mulatto people, of a clear

c-olour *., and full ofpalms, with a great m.rý,.ny coral. -. reefs

which ftretched tio the W. N. W. with their ridges t and

channels, whereto they faW no end, concluding that they.

had not found any traces of the ihip, fought ýbr',

Bcing anchored in the fecond port, the Indians of that

part pa:ffcd all the nigh' in giving lhouts, as if they

fported-S or koffed, faying very plainly, many times, Friends.

The day being come, 'the number of Soo Indians repaired in

a crowd to the neareft fhore, ffiooting at the veffels maay ar-

rows, darts,.arià fl'nes. Sceing that they did n*ot reach. -ith

them, many puihed. in --the ýývater breaft high, and others

fwimr&mg4. They -approached, fhouting, - fb near, that.

getting hold of the buoys of the ilips, they were going -with

îhem to lhore..

T,-he AdeleuWo percoiving their daringnefs, fent ça i

Don xNz.c-ý with j[S foldkrs in, the boat, tô lkïrmiùl
W ith Ouni.. The iaiget-men covered the mUfqý1etee:rs and,

rowers; but with alf -this they 1hotýtwo, and there would
-bave ben -M()Ttl) if 4he tàrgets had not prevcateds of which,

.144- fojùc ;9=6 thot tb]FOUgh-and dbMü9&Qý_ J> 41_ý
ic The - l"Sris knih t ilery 1Oéfr1ý

,"'-'fhcwing' the mfelves- fo valiant Ç, thit they found they ha&

met with people who k-new well to defend their, houfts4

This contînued whilft 'they thought our irnu did not- de the
Mifchief they faw, but being undeccived by the dcath of two

*-.De g=C rui1jam C clim

g Efparcjdos v c
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or thrce, and having fome wounded, thley left the fhore, carry.

ing thern off.
The. following day * the Mr". de Campo being affim, pro.

pofed to, the foldiers to clear a Jý>ot, which was clofe to a

gi cat fprino,'for the foündation of a town. The place w'as not

agrecable to all the foldiers, becaufe i.t was îmagrincd to bc
u nhealthy : fo fome of the married people êame aboard, to in.

form the general of the M re - de Campo's determination, and, to

beg him to.go- alhorê, and m ake them bc fettled in one of the

towns of the Indians-., for thére the houIýs. being t made, and

the Ipot ufed,,4It was rkçççffarily better than the place chofen.

Hercupon landed, and holding a council, and
Moft of the foldiers being of the- fame opinkn as the bi"e. de

Campo, had already fet their hand to the work : his de.

fign had Iýécn to eftabliffi the colony on a low point, more at

the cntrance cf. the bay; but the foldim-worked with fo

much fpirit and zealp that he left .thom t 1 o continue their

work. irhèy were foon donc, each h-ad.his houIý, and put

his ffiop in the beft order he could.ý"'

We Icarn from 0,,uiitosp that I TWý'fàtlement was e
ig 1 near thcjýring which,- thejndians endeaifoured to defend, but

dcaed, on finding the fire-arma reached -at a diffance.' But

he condemns the behaviour of the Spaniards to, the Indians, par.

c-ularly c for killing the- Indian moft 0'ur friend'(fays ÀQýuiâtos),

and lord of that illand, named M,&t'opÉ. and two or threc

Qthers, being then alto in PC4=-
PINORÉ, from FIGUEROA.9 faysp 99 The Spaniards flayed therc

two -months and ten days. Some ill-difpofed foldiers killed

d" MENDANA"S friend, MAiopÉ, the Caci-que: tW then the
dit Span*àrds had fb friends and enemies : the, firfý exafpe«e

34 (Pingre
Hm thc fiagment in Ilevem cnà what follows is fi 'Foe

rated

je
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rtedbythedcathof theirchiet were not content to lainent

ce hà death in public and 'm" pnvate, and to witholdthe fupplies

ci to, the Spanïards j they even détermined to thwart them, as
0cir poý Cr, In vain MztqiDANAu*nagined tomuch as wâs in th '& -W

appeafe them by the ptiniffiment of the guilty, who were

put to death ; it was not poffible to, make them return .

There were fedifions---thé Mr'e. -de 'Campo, convigftcd of

ci having excited» or fomented themp was condemned to death,
with his accomplicesops Quiaos fays, that Il On Sund-ay,

etntado ordered the W. de
the 8th-OZtober, the A-del Campo,

and TiiomAs Di AMPUBRO _tO bc behcaded, and enfign Joiix

Dit Buy to.be hanged. He was inclined to have put to death-

two, » other friends of the *M"e de Campo, but defifted at ouf'
requeil: the caufe was public; for they wanted to, abandon

the efiabliù=cnte bc:fides other rcalons, whercof 1 am..igno"

rant ; though 1 faw much impudent clefs bchaviour, and

many indifcrefions.'

Pl N G RÉ, from FIGUEROA, fayS, cd The bay, which the

Adelentado named LA G R,&TiosA,. becaufe it was really fuch,

is in circuit 4 ; icagues ; it lyct N. by E . and S. by W.

it is in the moft weftern part of the illand, on the north fide,

and te the fouth of the volcano abovementioned; its entrance

is half a league wide ; it has a reef at the cafle'n 'part, but

te the entrance is not the lefs clear. The bay* is formed ty an

illand., -Which. is at the weflern part; this ifland * is four

#i Icagues in circuit, it is very fertile, and very populous,' as
4f 4 well oüthe £bore, as inland: it is but little diftant from the

large ffland, from. which it is féparated by. rocks and ffioals,-,-
de with fome fmall channels, where only boats can ýes. The

,le port is at the extremity of the bay, betweén a fountain of

1Iùs fS= to bc the illanrd named afterwards La Guerta.
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Very clear water, which, at the dl'à"ce of a mufquct-1katý

froi" thence, guflies oùt amongft the rocki, and'a rivcr of a

et middling fize, which is aborrt 5oo p*es from the'*-fonntain.

The port is in i o -deg'. zo min. S. -1850 lcý" from LIM A

«e this port is expofeà to fcime pufs from the S..E. but which

ee cannot do much harm. The bottom, is- oud, the fmndings

20., 3o, and ' 40 fathom,- according toïbe cfiffime fi-am Jhore."

Qýiuiltos faS Nor above thrce -Icazm -round the camp

was feen of the whole -ifland. -The people of- this Ïfiand arc

blacks; they have fSill -canocs of-one treefor ekg round to

c their toWns, and o-thers very large, in wMch, they go out

to fea.

The provifions - whiéh ýwere feen -in dzis -bay and- port were
hqgs, fowls, plantans, fugar-ca*ncs, two or threc kinds of roots

like ''âmotes *,, w1hich are eaten boiled or roafted, and of them l'S
made bifc lait; bectlè) two kinds of good almonds.- and athers of

4 pinoncs; ringrdoves,,, turtle-dovés, ducks,,grey and whitegeefé,
c fwallows, plenty of greens, Spaniffi pumpkîns, the fruit alreaýy
c mentioned on the firft ifland-S cheffies -and nu' ts there is

fMýeet bafil of a very fine finell, red :flowers., which, at this

port, are in their gardena, and two other fpecies -alfo -red,
There are other fruit on large trecs, like pippinae of a fine

fniell and tafle, plenty of ginger, which zrows 1pontanc.
oufly; there is great quantitits of the plant chiquilite, -of

which indigo is made; -there is peta. trecs, muéh -fago, and
inany coconuts. There was feen marble and large fnail.

flones like thofe brought tO MANIL'A frOM CHINA. There
is a vaft fountain, befides five or fix rivers of water, not veq
large. They fettled clofe to the fountain.2"

Camotes are the fwe« poutocs cômmon ia the warm countries,
t Bread fruit.

Piedras -ýde caracoles grandes.
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IPINGRÉ, frorn FIGUEROA, in enumerating the produCtions isqs.

cf this ifland, is more circumftantial than Q u i R o s He fays.

There, are plenty of hogs, fowls, like thofe Of SPAIN,

chiefly white, they perch and live upon the t:Éées ; ring-doves,

turtle-doves of a fmall kind, partridges like oïrs, geefe, he-

cc rons,, grey and white, fwallows, and other birds unknown.

11, They found no infeéti,, but a kind of black lizard, and forne

49 ants ; they faw no mufquetoes., an ext'ra-ordinary thing in -fo

4,9 low'a latitude.

ci The fea yields rnany kinds of fifh; the Indians catch

them with a kind of nets made of mine, which appears to

9,9 be -pita; pieces of light wood ferve them, for floats, and ftones

99 for icads. They found at this illand an infinite number of.

plan tans, of fix or feven -kinds - plen ty ýf coconuts and fugar

canes; almonds, of which the Îhell îs triangular, and the

fruit large, and of an excellent tafte ; pine-apples as 1arge as

the head, enclofing a kernel of thefize of Spaniffi almonds

the leaves of the trec which bear them, are few in number,

but very large. They alfo found the fruit mentioned at the

MARQlU]ESAS, the fame kinds of nuts and chefnutsp and

above ali., the euït. which the Spaniards -called'hJanc manger.

Another fruit was named'pippins, it grows on'very high

,ec trees. Near thefe apples grew others, which were not

equally good,, and which much refembled the pear-main.

There are thrce or four kinds of roots ufédinflead, of bread;

they are boiled or r'oafted: the Indians make plenty of bif-
ce cuit, which they dry by the fire or fun; it is very nourifiiing.,

Oziers ferve thefe Indians -for ropes. Ginger grows natu-

This fSmsto bc the Caldera ; at the ]Nricobars it is cultivated, and grows to a

pretty luge trec j the firuit grows even larger than here ddcribed .- it î8 the chief fSd

of the inhabitants, they cail it melory and the kernèh are thc,,fineft almonà 1 ever

ufted.

N ra4y,
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1595- rally, and without culture. They found curious fhails, fuch

as arc brought fromCHINA, and various kinds of pearls. In

«I a word this ifiand is fertile,, well cultivated, and very popu-

lous. The température of the air there is fuch as is com-

mon in this latitude. Thiy heard thunder, faw lightning, and
experienced much fhowery weather *, but found,-only littié

wind, it is not very high it has, however, chains of pibun-
«ý' tains, valleys, and plaîns.

Don LoiRENZO took it into his bead t to -one
one morning

dit twenty foldiers, with a chief, to feizè Indians, whorp
he propofed Éhould learn Spanifh. They went in. a chaloup;

d

the Indians oppofeèý their landi » ng, and when.they were got
afhore they charged the Span* iards vio.len'tly Don LO RF, N Z-0

«Ir thought himfelf obliged to come to.t.heir iffiffince; he was
lit wounded in the thigh. Thé Indiais p . urfued with fury the

revenge Of MALOPÈ s death, and fired Ùlei'r»-»*'"aYrows at th%-.0
thSpaniards without ceafing. -fthey «P. é arrows, and

111.ruck the points of them -againft their targets and coats of
inail, to make the Indians think-.,they-were invulnerable.

The Indians made figns to them to dofio againû their eyes and
thighs, which the Spaniards did not clioore to do. Their

enemies from thence concluded that îhey --- muft fire only
at their thighs andfaces, and they wounn--ded many. Don

LORENzo havin' fupplied, as well as he could,. the wants
of the camp, returned aboard, and fent a third time the
captain of artillery,. with the frigate, in fearch of the ad-
Miral. This captain, at his returni brought eight Young

«I people, ' well made, and -of good 'ftatur*e,' with fome. large
Pearl oyfter-ihelh, which he had picked up at one of the
ihrec fmall iflands environed with reefs as abýve-îüentioned.

Grains. t Se mit en tete.

Th cy
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41 They alfo feized on STA. Cituz threc Indim wom*,.-n, with

4« fix childéen: thcy meant to keep them as hoftages, to pût an

cc end to the diforders which the natives inceffantl-y committed.
-ic Their huilands car-e to vifit thern feveral ' times; féveral of
il, their countrymen joined thern, they demanded them back,
cc and-.they were reflored; the Indians, departed, to all appear-

a!ýce fatisfied and thankful.
The wound of Don LoRENzo -e, hedied the'-2d

ec of November; he was lainented, and buried with the far*Ie
cc ceremonies asMENDANA*

cc The crew w£xc worn out with fat*giqe and ficknefs ; twentyr uld have been fufficient to have de'efolute Indian'g iftroyed
cc them. It- W' "as tÈýII folved to furpend the enterprize. They
ci took in wood ad& .t.er, and all embarked the 7th No--
cc veffiber.

cc- Louis.ANDItA)PA', fent the fame evening to get the necef-'
fary Provifions, larided on a little illand, which he named

cc LA GUERTA (tbf,.,tlQ*PQ.ÉN), on account of its beauty and
ic fertility.- The chief pilbt, captain Quip.os, went to the
9c fame ifland after the return of ÀNDRADA, and had like to
«c have been loft there in the night he returned fafé and found
cc the next morning to the galleon,

cc The governefs called together the pilots, and told them,
that her intention was to'quit this ifland, to go in queft of

cc ST. CHRISTOVAL, to fée if they could not'find the admiralY
to fail then for MA>iILA,, to get a recrui ; t of pri-fts and £oIý-

cc diers, and to return to put the laft hand to this eftablifliment.
«c She defired that each would give his'opinïon; they did -fo., in
cc writing, and figned it : it..was confonant to that of the go.
c& vernefS. Q,..UýIROs added to his, that he engaged not to

abandon the governefs, .if theý returned with the fame in.

_cIc terition of eftablifliing a colony atSTA. CRUZ,

N2
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1595- c',l In the eveningQ,.£iROS.WCnt aboard the frigate and g-dleot,
"c to Icave them the ncceflàry provifions, and to, give them the

proper orders, in regard to the courfe they ought to, fteer.
At night they went, alhore to, bring away the cor ýpfe -of MEN-

DANA., and to carry it in the frigate tO MANI L

0,U IRO S fays, Sailing from this port, Saturday i 8th Novem-
ber, we fiood W..by S. for the ifland ST. CHRISTOVA't. or

more peoperly fpeaking to fec if we could find ît, for loi the
governefs ordered ; -and we were two days w ithout feeing any
thing, and at the general intreaty the governefs ordered me

to bear away for MANILA, having,- between 5 dèg. S. and
5 deg. N. much contrary winds and calms. In full 6 dég. N.

d we fell in with an ifland, appearing to, bc 25 leag-'ues ' in cir-
cuit, very wood and very populous ; the natives like thofe
of the LADRONES.*

PINGRÉ, from FIGUIEROA, is more circuihftariÏial in his re-
lation of the voyage frOM STA. CRuz. He fays,

The three'fhips,, in very bad condition., -failed the iSth

« November; this day and the following they ftood W. ý. W.

ýllt MCIC The i gth, by obfervation and account, they were in i i
cc de7g.ýý,S. they looked out carefully, -but neith-er faw the ad.

miral nor ST. CHRISTOVAL: QUIR OS, having received an
«Il order from the governe:fs, flood'-for MANI-LA. They fteered

N. N. W. with the wind at S. E. They wiffied to avoîd
ic NEW-GUINEA, which was judged to be near ; it was appre-

hended they would get embarraffed a m-oncft the iflanà which'
cc environ it. Quixos was very defirous to make this iand, but

c," the bad ftate of the fquadron did not permit to flop there

Qýros fays W. by S.

ic They
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They continued*.the fame courfe till. the 27th November, 15956
ide when thty found themfelves in 5 deg. S.,.they faw ' many

ci figns of being near land, they fuppofed it was Npw-GUI14EA*..

On the ioth December they« found thernfelves in Io
min. fouth It was perceived the galleot wanted to part

ff Company. The governefs let the captain know, that. he
ic ffi6ýuld be punilhed as a traitor if he did not keep company:

ci bPt thc galleon was in fo Sad a- flate, that this captain thought
ce it was ýp quence whercof,

poffible for her to eféape; in confe

they'p« abçyùt in the night, and the galleot difappeared.

In tlm,pmean while fickne fs fwept off the people, fcarce a

fi day palff ut one or two, and fometimes thrce or four bodies
dan. fi -,were thrown - over-board, - The ftate of the fhip's ri- igging was

not 1ýéiftrefsful, all was ufed or rotteri ; and the wor'ft was,
ci that t1ýéy had neithe' -maft,' nor cordage, nor any other rig-

ging to fhift.

ec They kept always fianding N. Ne W. till Tuefday 19th-

December, when they were in 3 deg. o min. N. the frigate

fi could fcarce keep up with them. QUIROS propofed feveral

timesto abandon it, and to take the crew aboard the galleon,

fi but the- governefs would not follow this advice.. At niet

they loû fight of the frigate ; QV 1 R 0 Smade thern lay to for A

till next évening, but, at laft, the foldiers grew. impatient.
fi It was not time, according to them, to amufe themfelves in

waiting for other's., when they ran a rifque of being loft them-

ci felves.

With a wind at E. and E. N. E. which began to fet in,

they " kept on their courfe NN ' W. till Saturday following,

0, when they got fight of sn ifland, towards W'hich they fteered,

ci intending to -feck there a port and provifions. Night began

Coreal, from Yituerca fays, «« "ncýv faw New-Guinea in 5 deg. S."
t Corcal fays, i deg. 3o min. S.

tir
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li95- Quijtos wu afraid of the.rocks,,he ordered the ffiip to"" bc
put about, he was ill obeyedp they madc a. thoufand repre-
lentations to him., He fet himfelf to work, let go the ilects,

Mted the helm, and put the £hipps head another way.
was found m' the morning., that Q.IROS had judged

le Prudently; the-ilip would have been loft without this con-
duà; they could not, eývçnlin the"d*ay,, go near the ifland, it

was Io furrounded with reéý'aM1rocks. This i.fland. is inha.
bited.9 its latitude is full 6ýdeg. N. It is almoû round, its cir-
cuit is,,,30 Icagues, it is not very high, At threc Ilcagues to
the weft, thýy fa'four low illa'nds, an& many o-thers clofe to
it all art furroundýd with r fs. The illand ape ed clearer

le on the fouth fide.
die ney continued their courfe - N. N. W. and on Monday,

te ift of januày, 1596, the latitude obferved. was 14 deg.
le, They - then ftood due weft, with a good frc£h wind ; and

()n Wednefday, 3d january, at &y.ýbreak, they defcryed
two of the Ladrone iflands, GUAN a'ndeJERPAN,&."

THEODORE G,-ERARDS,

T HEODORE GERARDS (oneofthe fleetin the
voyage whercin W. ADAMS WaS pilot) being carried by

tempefts in 64 deg. S. in that h éight, th'e country was moun.

tainous, and covered with fhow, looking like NoitwAy, and
femed to extend towards the iflands OfSALOMON*.

%rchm, VOL M P- 1391-) note. Barl="s CoUcaion, p. 193*

E D R 0



PEDRo FFItNANDFZ DE QUI-POs

Y- A

T H E dýéovery of the SOUTHERN CONTINENT, whenever, i 6o6.
.,, and by whomfoever it ' may bc completely effééted, is in

juiice due to this immortal name.

The voyages previou's to that Of PEDRo FF-RNANDEZ DE

Q't.iRose were not direâcd, at Icaft immediately, -to this great
obied; buLQuipos formed his plan on the obfervations he him.

felf had màdç inM.NDANA'Svoyage, in 1595 : and, reafoning
from prmciplR of fcience and deep reflexion, he aflèrted the

exXenceof a5OUTHERN CONTLNENT ; and devoted, with un-

wearied, though - conternned diligence, the remahzder of his Ifie.

to the profecution of thisfablime concePtwn.

It does not appo.ar thatMAGALýHANFs had any idea of a conti.

nent in this quarter ; nor have wc any fcientific arguments al-

leg-d in fupport of it, prior to the memarial&*which Q..uipos

prefented to Don Louis DIE VELASéo, after his return from.

MENDANAIS VOYagC.

Many maps reprefent a continent in this quarter, which they fay

was diféovered, by HFRNAN GALLEGO, >in--i576. It is neceflàrýr.

to take notice of -this report, as it would leffen the charader of
Q...uipos to fupp-ofe him ignorant of the diféoveries made by this

companion0f MENDANA; or worfe than ignorar. t, to, endeavour
by conjeâures, h.owever well grounded, to fupport the

ence Of what he kneýq.v had been adually d1ýçovered.

It
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i 6o6. li is unqueflionable, that HERNÂNGALLEGOwas -chief pilot

with- MENDANA in 1567, but it is impoflble, that he did, or

could in this voyage difcover a.continent to the fouthward, in the,

paffage from N LW-GUINFA to the StraitOf MAGALHANFs,. bc-

caufe we are exprefly informed by FIGUEROAand LopEz-.VAZ.,

that, in this voyýge, they returned to AmERICA, on the north of

the equator.
The notion Of GALL.Go's difcovery, common amongft

geographers, probably arofe from thefuppofition, thatGUAD'AL-

CANAL extended to TIERRA DELFuEGO; and the date 1576,

perhaps from a tranfpofition of the figures 1567, or poffibly

from fome vague report of the diféovery made byJUANFER-

NARDEz about this period..

A modern Syftem of Geography indeed quotc-mr.GALLIEGO

'but where he met with him I canne tell, for none of the Spanilh

writers I have feen, make mention.of any work of GALLEGO,

cxcCpt PENEL 0, who gives the title of a M S. Journal, by HERNAN

GALLEGO Of MENDANASfirft vo age, which, he fays, remains

in the BÀ%.itClAlibrary t. NeitherSEIXAs nor (:ýuiRos take notice

of him, nor of his fuppofed diféovery to the fouth, which it

can fcarcely bc believed they would have -o'mitted, had there'

been the leaft foundation for it; Tôp_Ù EMADAindecd mention&

GALLEGO, -but fays not a-word of any land difcovered by him, in

a high latitude.

« Compleat Syftem of Geography, vol.. IL P. 587-
t Penclo de Leon Biblioth. Orient y Ociden't. p. 67 1 -
cc Relacion dejornada i viaje primero que al deféubriemento de las Iflas de Salo-

mon hiço el Adelentado Alvaro de.M.,cndana, fiendo el autor piloto major." )01
1. 0, cc journal of the firft voyage which the Adelenta'do -Alvaro de Mendàm

inade for the difcovery of the Salomon Iflands, the author being chief pilot."' MS. fol.
Penelo fays it begins, Anno y 5 5 3 3 in'thc month of Oaober, &r,-"

-. 1 . I., wNIÉ,",
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It is fcarcely---poffible to prove a negative; and it may bc al- i 6o6.

ledged t-hat:-,AitlAs' mentions a diféoveryOf MENDANAin 1575,

and therefore-GALLFCO'S diféovery may have beenmade in the

return from this voyage. The general filence of the- Spanifh

writers is to me fufficient reafon to- difbelieve the diféovery af-*

cribed toGALLEGO, particularl " when it is confidered, that al-

though the exiftence of fuch .a land was' * the point (::ýuiitos
a

wanted to prove, he takes not the leaft notice of là ; -and it

feems to me im'poffible that this companion Of MENDANA could-

bc ignorant of a difcovery fo important, which rrLuft -bc well

known tO all PERU, had it only happened twenty years before;

particularly as it muft have been in a public voyage, although it

is not wondedul that Q.UIROS fhould bc ignorant of the accidental

diféovery made by JUAN FERNANDEZ, which ARIASinforms us

was purpôfely concealed till thedeath of JUAN FERNANDEZ9

which probably happened mainy y cars before QTJIROS' firft

voyage.

Upon the whole, till fome expro -evidence is produced of

this SOUTIIE'N LAND Of GALLEGO., I think it muft bc

confidered as one of thofe blunders which geographers are con-

tinually propagating,'by abridging a ' nd » abûrading each other,

inftead of confulting the original authors,

To clear up the difficulties whiîch occur on the fubjeâ of

QuiRos' difcoveries, I propofe to give a fketch of the life of

this erninent perfon: the authorities I have for this, befides

MENDANA'S voyage already recited, are chiefly PIEWELO, Topt.

0,UEMADA, ARIAs, and Q.UIROS' memorials'y.

The affertion of forne, that Q.UIROS was a Portuguefe, is

douhfui; though fome critics think the'y can diffinguifli the

Portuguefe idiom in his writings. Thelre app"ears to bc as little

founclation in what others alledge, oÉ two perlons fimilar in

-name, ' QU.IROSI a Spaniard, and GiRos, a Portucruefe. Thereb
is
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x6o6. is no trace of fuch a pçrfon as this Gitos, in any Spariith writer

1 bave fecu ; t1f ugh the country of Qu j 'o s is not particularly

Mentioned in any of them, and is a matter ýf very little con-

fequence,

The firû account we have of him, is as. chief pilot to MEN--

DANAin 1595, after whofe death he conduded/toMAN ILAthe

fliattered remains of the fquadron, and from thence went ta.

ACAPULCO, in the galleon St. jerohimo. From MiExico he

proceeded târ PERU, where he made intereft with thenew vice..

roy, Don Lou i s JDE*VIELASCO, to bc furniffied with.ihips, men,

and other neceffa nies, to continue the difcovery they had been

and d 9 to, Plough up the -waters of the unknown féae ýind to feek

oùt the undyoovered lands around the antartic, pole *, the.

dd centre. of that honzon t
He prefented - two memorials to, the viceroy, -containing the

motives that inclined him iàý this undertaking, wherein he ex-

preffed himfelf to this effeà +

Becaufe the iladow feen in the nwon in the time of her

ecl*pfe is part of a circ'le, it is proved, that the form, .of the

di body of carth and water which compofes it, is round. Ima.

de gining about this body a line encompaffinz it, and dividing it

into two equal parts, calling tÈe one Jnorthee, 'the other fouth
this equinodial. line begins the degrees, counting from,

i deg. to go deg. which is the greateft quantity of latitu"de tolm

dd wards C"ther of the two poles. Of the north part is alreaày dif.

dc covered tor more than. 70 &g. what remaîns from thence to go,
-dil deg. although it fliould bc difcovered., feems uninhabitable, on

account of the great cold, the inéquality of day apd night,-anct
other inconve.nienGies. It is notorious., that in feveral parts

Que divifava el polo antartica.
t Figueroa"S fragm= ia Tb,16,VGDOL.

Idem.

already
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alrea.Y known, the people dwell in caves$ arid live with much i 6c6,

artifice, having.another bad life to pafs from, the rigour of the
clirnate Of the fouth part is difcovered to, 55 deg. pafllng

theStrait Of MAGALHANES, and to 35 deg. in which is the

Cape of GooD HoPE, or 4o deg. ý.and a little more, to which

te îhîps go in doubliqg it, Thefe two- points of land, with

ir coafts on each fide t, are alread known to ail. Nibw

are wanting the reft which remaîn from thefe, and from

this parallel, and to the weft, from a lowerlatitude, to go

deg. t to know if it is laad or wateri or what part there is
of bothto

ce The'Adeïentadoe ALvARe.Dp MENDANA, when he was
failing, in- 15 9 5, towards the Illands ofSAI.OM014 S, -Which hc

CC faid were frofn 7 deg. to 12 deg. S. and 15 oo Icages from the ciîty
of LiMA, met with four finall iflands together, inhabited by
fo good a peopIeý that there is no account of any other ha*viung

been difcovered, that can be reckened equal to thein; but for

ce the chief Parý, the Indians are ill-featured H, and of indifferent
tic figures an- d--of a br'own complexion **; as in PFRti., NiEw.

SPAIN, TERRA-FiRmA, NicARAGMA, PHILIFINAs. and
îc other parts. Irhefe, iflands are in ý the latitude of 9 deg-
a'nd io deg. diftant iooo Icagu'es from LiMA, 65o froni the

neareft-coa:ft of NEwm SPAIN, and another iooo frolu- NiEýw.

«Y viven con mucho anfficio teniendo, otra vida mala de Pa:ffar Por el regét de
10s'tiempos.

Con fits coibs y contra Sftas.
Falta'aora lu demas que dèllas reftan, Y del Paralelo defta y de menos ahura re.

f1ro ad poniente hafta go. -- 7> meaning appears to bc, that, the parts from the Cape
of Good Hope., and fouth extremity of America tO 7o deg. and to the weftward of

thefe meridians, even from, a lower latitude, to go deg. were yet to be difcovered.
Mendana, according to Arias, was then bound to St. Chriftoval, not for -the

Salomon ifiands.
j De malos geftos.
q De medbno& talles.

Decolormoreno.

0 2 GUINE"A9
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1606. GUINEA. The wihids there are cafterly,,. for which reaforr,

to go from thefe ifland to PERzT and NEW-Sà»AIN, it lis neim

ceffary to ftand to, the northward, or fouthward, to feck with-

out the tropic thofe winds. which are called general; and for

this are required inftrurii ' ents of navigation and veffels of bur-

then *,, which are two, things (befides others very neceffary)

4thefe people are dé ftitute of. - For thefe, and for other rea-

fons. W'hich might bc givený it rem"ains very obvious, that it

has never beenpoffible, in any time, to communicate with the
99-:two provinces above-mentioned, nor lefs with NFw-GuiiqF,&

-lie and 'the PHILIPPINAS; fince, from théfe parts to the faid

iflands, there is no navigating, on account- of the winds be-

ing caft and contrary. From the four 14flands no other land,ce was v-ifible 10
,; the embarkati ns of the natives'are adaptecLfar

fliert voyages t. For wh ' iclx reaf W%ît is to be. fought, what
44 could be believed to be the manner how they could-90 to

,14 diftant parts : and it is the moft likely, that when théy Aail

4,1 from a pla ' ce from. whence they can, fee no other land, they

go, taking tkeïr marks by the land they are leavln' till they

&& lofe fight of iti and then, when they can fee it no-longer,

le they get :fight of the other'- hither th. ey are bound :. for iný

4c lofing altogether- the land,, as well that from whence- they

46 failed., as that which- they are in fearch of, it becomes ne.

ceflàry- to underftand at leaft the compafs, which they have

not. 1ýot to mention the contrary w- i-n-ý'-'ds, curiénts-, -àndother

things, which. may make them lofe their right way. And

this is of the» rnore weight, as the moft experienced pilots, fur-.
nifhed with all that thèfe people want, in lofing Ùght -for two

or four days of the land, do not know, nor can determine

Navios capazes.
t Las embarcaciones de lu -naturales citan a brevedad de navegacion',

their

1 m
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,ec their fituation. Thus (fpeaking in generaf terrns) it May be' 60

affirrned, the inftrurnents of navigation of thëfe Indians are

their own eyes, or their guefs of f m-all, diftances. Since .to

what mighý bc alledged that they direâ themfelveà by the

fun, moon, and ftars ? it may be replied, thai the fun is not

'2 

-
vifible by night, the mutability of the moon is well known,

and, in fhort, they are not always prefentil nor in the fame

ce place, nor without clouds before flars, moon, and fun. But

were all this poffible (*hichit is not) yet their voyages mu-ft

le be fo fhort as has been faid.'

And ihough it is true., that the m"ft ftupid * can. gc> in their

cg ernbarkations from a fmall iflarid, to fée; k a l'arge country, iîf

ce it * be near, fince if they do not hit onep-art, they will anol-M

de ther ; yet not -for this can it be ad M'itted, that from a large,

cl or fmall country, they ý ean, - without, art, feek finà Il t, and

cc far diftant iflands.- -
cc Arnon'ft thefe Indi-ans were forne mulattocs +, 'hich di.

9 +

-verfity of colour argues a communication w'ith other people..

Befides thefe four iflands being fmall, it is to -be attencied to,

that, in the largç countries men are fcarce to be contained,

but evergo in queft of other's, w-here they may live with

le marc convenienée, befides thofe whô leave them on âffentions.,

cc or becaufe they cannot fubmit to maflers. or bècaufé they

ci wifh to be fuch. Thus it may b-e religioufly believed, that

there are to the.S. E, se S. W. a -nd more. weftwardy other

iflands wh * ich lye in a chain, or a..1continent running along,,

till it joins' NFw-GuINEA, or approaches thePli 1 LI P' KAS, à r

cc the SC*«"ÙTIIERN-LAND ofthe Strait Of -MAGA-À.1-IA-NES, fince.
1

no other places are known, wherelby the- Who inhabit

thofe il-lands could have entered them, unlefs ý,oy miracle,

Bocale-9. t Amýiýdor

66
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16o6. cc If it goes toward the one, or to the other part, ýor towards

cc bothe it is likely there arc many iflands, or a continent, the

9,1 antipodes to, the greater part of EUROPE, AFPICA, and AsIA,

44 where froM 2o deg. to 6o deg. God has made men fb ufeful."'

PINGRÉ informs us, from FIGUEROA, that the viceroy re-

plied, thai Quiitos-' defire excecded the limits of hit autho-

rity; but he difpatched him with firong 1--ecommendations to,

the court of SpAiN *- -

* Purchas gives fome ground t6 conje4ure, that a voyage wu made, during the
government of this viceroy, by tb"e following

44 Note of Aufb-alia del Efpiritu Santoq written by mafter Hacluit.
196 Simon Fernandez, a pilot of Lifbon, toid meq Richard Hacluit, before other

« Portugalsý in London, the" i 8th March, i 6o,ý,- That he having been in the city
cc of Limag in Peru. did perféàly underftand, that four 1hips and bnh departed from

ý-46 the faid city of Lima about the year i 6oo, in the mSth of February, towards the
Philipàias. Their general was a meffizo (fon of a Spaniard and an Indian woman),

and that feeking to make way towards the Philipinas, they were driven with ftrong

ci northern winds to4the fouth of the equinoâial line, and fal in with divers rich
countries and ifiands, as it feemeth, not fax from the illands of Salomon. One

chief place they called Monte- de Plata, for the'great abundance of filver there is
like to, be there. For they found two crowns-worth of filver in two handfuls of
duf4 and the people gave them for iron as much and mm in quantity of filver.

Iley report, that this place is two months Lâilhig from, Lima, and as much back
again. -
C& Concerning this» voyage alfoq the'Licentia&.9 Louis.de Tribaldo, a gentl=an

cc of quaâty in the Conde de Villa-Mediana, the Spanifh ambafador-'s houle, toid m4

Richard Hacluit, that two years paft he faw at 1'Vhdrid a captain oý quality, fùing

for licence to conquer this place, and that he obtained the iâme ; and thât divers

religious men and àthers were to go" to convert thern to chriftianity.,. Iley-ar-
rived, at their return from this voyage, at Peru, in the month of Auguft."

There are ' fome other circumfIances to countenance the opinion, that there wu
an expedition betweenMendanâ's in 1595, and Quiros' in 16o6.

ir. Penelo mentions 'a-zn* expedition in 1599.

2. Seixcas reports, that Qu:ros left derroteros of his thrte voyages: it is obývious
the firft was in 159 5, the laft in i 6o6 ; for he died at Panama before he could under-

take another.

3- Ile Chronica de S. Gregorio de las Philipinas, has this quotation from Quiros,

Por el camino, &c. For the route and voyage isý I laiow, much ealier and fhorter

than from b1anila to, New-Spain ;" fpeaking of appointing one of the galleons to

Peru. This is a circumftance he could not know by experience, either in his voyage

of 1595, or that of i 6o6, u in both he went to New- Spain.
.2 Toiz'UE.
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TORQUEMADA, in the introduffion tOQUIROS*expeditïbn 160&

in i 6o6 làys PHILIP 111. being defirous to complete the'dif- -

et covei*y of the remoteSOUTHIERN PARTs begun byHERNAN

"c GALLEGo, and ALVARO DE ME'ND'AN.Aat different times, in

cc the reign of Piiimp II. afidjudem-g that divine Providence

cc had put the prefent occafidn in his power, he gave ftria o'r-

ders, that ca tain PEDRcy_-F£Rti,&NDF.ZD, QuiRos'Éhôuld pp
«c in perfon, to give to the w,,.orld a clear-account, how eîtenfive

tc ýthefe hidden. p'rovionces., and fevered régions were fouls to-

cc heaven, and kingdoms to the crown of Spain, -

,14 He gave full "and fufficient commiffion in his name,- to take.
ec from the port of Li mA two fhips, -fuch as he fhould pick out,
44 beft adapted for the fervice intended, and alfo gave exprefs

4,1 orders to the Condé, cic Mohterey, his viceroy at that time,

But in oppofition to, thefe teffimomés it is to be obîerved, that Penelo êefcribes
the expedition in 1599, to, bc under Mendana, which is n-npoffible, as he died in
that of 159'5. He alfo refers to Chriftovà Suarez de Figueroa for ah account of this

expechtion, which points out tbe error in date, 'for Figuema wrote the life of the 4th
murquis of Cannetc, under whofe ardm Mendanas expedition, in v 5 qs, «wu fitted
out* Pencb alfo refers to Morga for an account of the firù voyage in iS67 ; whereat

Morga gives the relation not of this, but of the e;rpedition in i 5q ç.
In reply to the other evidencesý it can Slly -bc faid in gencral, tLu none of the Me-

moriale give the leaft hint of any dikoveries made by Qw:ros but in 1 ç95 and-i6o6 ; and
therefore, although it would bc improper-to deny any intermediate expedition,, it does,
not appear that there is an authority fufficient to fupport it ; it alfo appears from, the hi-*

flory of the Philipinas, that there was, at this time, no intercourfe b-etween Peru and
Mani'la. '.So that the voyage mentioned by Hacluit, muft bc confidered as -doubtful
to this may bd - àdded, that Q,.uiros' opinion of the facility of the paiTage to Peru, is -
probably in confequence of the winds bc found in the two vovagesý of which we, have,
the relation.

It feems, however, Ïhat he was the perfon mentioned by Hacluit, tobe atNia.
drid in 1602. For Arias's memori-a!, after mentioning that Quiros carried the re-
mains of Mendana's fquadron to, Manila, adds, Il Soine tirne after (ýîros came to,
,61, tbis court, being then in Valladolid, to intreat the farne difcoverv,, and was difýatched
61 to'the viceroy of Peru, to obtain the thiugs nece-ffary for the p'urpofe.-"

Philip IL from 1558 tc) 1598.
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i6c6. without delay, to order the provifion of every thing neceffary
ci for QS itos$ voyag> e and departure.

ci QuiRos then.,difpatched from court, with the moû ho-
,ec nourable fchediles which had ever pafLêd the c:)uncil of

flate, and nc>t*with lefs difpatches from the court of Rom, F,
purfued his ,foute till he arrived at LIMA, where, after pre-

fenting hie . papers to the viceroy, he begýn to, enter on new
fhrowing into oblivion aWthatlabours fi 4had endured for

yp
eleven feurs in the purfuit of fb important an' objeâ.

Differch't yiews are afcribed to, the voyage: TOR(ýUL,,4ADA,

with th utmoft affeýUtîon, feems to :ftuff in every plac'*e c- om-. N,
prehen ý cd w'i'thin his knowledge, aféribing as the motive of U>

the vo, . yage ci to circumnavigate the globe, going to SPAIN, -by-

di the EAST-INDIES, firft difcovering, as the chief objeâ, the
cc unknown lands of * the South, in the route to NFw-GuINEA,

till they reached CHINA, theMAIXCOS, JAVA MAjop, and

ce MI NOR, aýid all the other famous ifiands abounding in filver,

gold, precious flones, and fpices.'

ARIAS, with mûch. more appearance of probability and con.

fiftency fays, ce Their intention was to feule at the ifland of

4,1-'ST-A. Ctuz, and purfue from thence the plan of 'the Ade-

lentadO DE ME.>iDANA,"' which,, as before reéited, was the

difcovery of aS6UTIiEPN-CONTINEN-r.

The particular difcoveries'of (ý,uiRos in this voyage, are ta

follow from TO R Q.U E INI A D A, wiîth fome elucidation froth ARIAS,

who tells us, that after his return tO -NEW-SPAilýÇ,

ic came once more to the Spanilli " cou ' rt to renew his applicat ' ion

ci to feule that-country; and was fent back to PERU (in 16L4),

with the viceroy, and died at PANA.M. Ain his return to

LiMA.""

De =ino de Nueva Guinea.

When
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Wheri he was this timea ' t the court Of SPAI N, he prefented
the many memorials we find mentioned, though two only have

come down to us,4both inferted inPURCTiAS; one he has 'iven
in Englifh, which mernorial is to be found in many other books,
and in almoft every language; a Spaýnifh MS. (if it has been

chiefly made ufe of, though collated with PuitciiAs, and the
Latin copy printed at AmsTERDAM, 1613, 4to.' The othe
memorial, which is in -Span ' ffi, though very ill -printed, is
extremely curious in itfelf.

PEY.Lo relateS., that Quitos, during his côntinuance at this
time in SpAiN prefenied no lefs than fifty

memorials to'the

,King, ,,, regarding the nec.effary meafures for the d6nqueft, and

peopling the faidSALOMON iflands, and SOUTHFRN LAND:

The i ft contains, the, greatnefs and riches of the land men.

tioned., treating of'all the relations, which.till then' had been

given to the King, regarding thena. The 2d, the dangers
which might accrue, -ffiould they bc taken"Poffeffion of, by any

et cnenùÎes to, the Indians and w tht. INDIES, &,c."and affirms,

that he had written 6oo pgges 0n«'ihis fubjeà. In another
Mernori.al, colkEtiDg the moft -materÏal for, his purpore, he

cc gives the relation which the làdýixns. of TAumA-Co gave him

of more than fixty inhabited illands. fummary relation,

which he took from, that given Lic. HERNANDO, DE LOS

Rios ProcuradOr DE LAS PH-ILIPINAS.9 Of what happened

to MIGUELRoxo DE BRiTo; fummary relation which he

took in MADRID,, from that given by the,* capitan-maior of

er theMOLUCCAS, Ruy Go.ÇALES DE SEQUE'RA, of what he

ci had feen and learnt of the SouTIIERN LAND, during his go-

vide Ileveno4 p. il. p. Reation & Memorial de Philipinas & Mo-
cc 1-uccas de Herrwid. de los Rios Coronell.,>J' He favs New-Guinea, the largeft ifland

in 'the -,vorld,, was difcovered hv Pfuv Lopez de Villa Lobos ; but he does not mention'

Roxo de Brito in that work-0

p vernment.
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i 6o6. 41 vernment. Print'd, folio, without year or place, though it

appears to bc in M,&DIRII), IÔIO."".

PU*cHAs prefixes, to the two inemorials he has publiffied,
a nO te Of WAILSItiGliAm GRF-SLEY; 'in à arc Many errors about
the difcovery of a Sé 1UTHERN CONT11qitNTin thz latitude of the
8 trait of MAGALMANES, along which they failcd 8co « leagues.
There docs notfecin to Né the fmalleflfoundation for thefe reports*
which probably arofe frôna a confaied account of the diféovery

of GUADALCANAL, -which was fup'pofed to, extend from NE w.
G u i y zA almit to theStrait Of MAGAýLHA»Es,. (;14BSLIY being
fo much miflaken in thefe circuinftanceg, it might be concluded

he was ill-informed in what he aftertvards fays, thaï cc thiscaptain QuiRos flull bc prefently fent intO PIBRU, witlh order
and commieién to take i2-oo men, and ûiippïng, with other

'Id neceffaries for the voyage, to inhabit; ubd as- many more fhaH
«,, bc-fent the year followingfrom NÊw-Sp,&irii- andfor thewhole
49 bufinefs heis. to teceive sooooo ducats..ýo- B= there reems to
«& be good ground for this laft report, as FitAy ju,&N Dz SilvA,

Confeffir of the Royal Palace, and Predicader of tât Seraphic
Order-of ST-. FRANcis«t m one- ofthe memorkis lie gave to the

King Of SPAIN about 16.2 3., fays,, di if cap't am. PEDRo FPR--

NANDES D-EQuip-los, who with Co much mrncanefs folicited
the conquft in a military and hoffile nunner., alked 5oo,,ooo'ý
ducats, befides i5oooo he fpent in his difýovery, wîthout
having ever feen the fwm land, but only.the illands adjouung
to it; 1, who have fuccecded in his placeý> will bc content
with, ioo'jpoooj, which is'much leû than he afked and ex.

pended."'

ThiS DE SILVA, in another memorial, direCted to the po >
dated2,Oth September, 16 --23, -inentions to have laid before his

Holinefs, an account-, of the late difcovery of the S '
REGIONS. He alfo mentions, m a memorial to the King of

sp,&IN,
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Siuis, a relatio-n of the fouthern difcoveries given to the pope 16a6.

by D. SEBASTIAN CLIMIENTE, clerigo prelbytero.

mose in the voyage of 16o6, being unfortunately fepa-

rated from his companwn-s, returned, to NFw-S?,& 1 N, frOM

.wÉenceý ARLAS tClIS- US, 14 He came once more to the Spaniflà

court, to renew his application to, fettle that country -, was

fent back with the -viceroy of P.Ru, and dïed at P.&uamA, in

his retura to Li m A.

QuiRos having employcd forne months in huilding two

Ihips and a zabra,. which were the ftrongeft ' and -beft armed
of any that had been feen in cither fea ; on the 2,j fi Decem-
ber, i 6os, he ernbarked
In this voyagc.fix Fra-ncifcan fathers accornparàe'

the commiffary was Padre FRAY MARTIN DIE MUNILLAs

with him wem Fit. MATEO DE VASCONYs. Fit. JuArq Dr

MERLo, Fit. ANTONIO -Q,'UINTF,]tO,,Pn*CftS, and two lay bro.

thers, FP. Famicisco LeipiEz, nid Fit. JuAiv PALOIWA&Z$.
cc 1-lien luving the land they fet topfiâs and £Pritfiâ-,

failleng by the gulph of our Lady of liORIETT'O t,- on. their voy.

age Wé S. W. till the 25th Demmber, *hen they made illumi.

-nations in the night and fired guns in the day, in honourof the

ct Thas they con-unued failing, though Cometimes with va%*

riable winâ, till thc26th january, i 6o6, when,*bout 3 P. M.

they dikovered an ifland to the S. W. If was fmall, about four

leagues in circuït, all flat, and level with the wat-er; with few

trees't for the greater part was fand. -It has deep water, fo that

when very near, they could-get_ýp.o ground. As it was, to all ap-

pearance uninhabitable, and without a port, they purfued their

voyage to the W- eftward, making to this place, from the cSft

of PERV-e juft looo leagues, and in 25 dCg. S.

Torque=ada. name which thcy -gave te " pan of the Pacific Oc=.

P They
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Theyfailed thusl'-two day-s, having fornerain; and the

third,. at day break, were near unother ifiand, havin the eve-9
ning before fe-en many birds, a plain fign of land: they ran along

the fouth fide, gnd eftimated that it might bc j -1- Icagues. It

was plain, and èven a-top It was alfo without fouD-'d*iýng4

though the zabra anchored, alinotl in the furf, in 2,0 fathom,

aftern they had no ground with 2oo; for which reafon the

capt-un made them purfue their voyage till

The 4th of February, wh-cn they found themfelves near-

znother illand, which being of little nfý, gave them -great

concern ; for the aight before they were in great danger by

the badnefg of the weather, being thick and fqually from the

N. E. with much thunder, lightning, and rain. ý«,I.At day light

they_ found the land was an -ifland, which appeared to- bc

30 Icagues in circuit t, it was overflowed in the middle, and

furrounded with a recf of rocks+ appéaring to bc ceral

they got no foundings, nor port, thoùgh they fought it care-

fully, to Pr -'ide themifiDIves with.wood and water, which they

began to bc in want of. They agreed to -leave it, as of no

--, id Ufe to them, and purfaed their courfe : and next day left

ibur oiher iflands like to it in evelry refpeâ and pafftd ola
t 0 the d to.-W. N. W. towards another ffland, which appeare

bc four Icagues diftant. They reached it, -and judged. it ta be-
about ten leagues in circuit ; it ftretches from N. ta They

paged on, for it was like. the othe.rs, unfavourable ta theïr

,,«-eürpofe, dilcovering another which lay to the W. N. W.

lot Ilhey continued thcir voyage, for it was of the fanit kind,

'0 Era Ilana por Io aitc> y pareje
t IJ" quo= Diego de Cordova,. fer an.acceunt of Qu:iro6' dikovery. He fays.

wnongft others, they foulad a iàrè -ifiand in 28 deg. S.
Pamdon de armcife&

4 Mas parcias M lu P"fencias y "ne$-

till
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de till the gth Febrilary, when, at day-break, they had fight of 16064

c" an ifland to'the N. E. They paffed on, leaving it to wind-

ward, being in 18 dég- 40 min. S. They paffed the day*p
withL>!ne rain till the next [ i oth February], when, from

the topmaft head, to ihe no:fmall fatisfaâion of every one,

a failor cried out land a-head. But what chiefly caufed their

joy was, to fée in feveral plâces columns of fmoak arifing,,
which was a clear fign of inhabitants, whenice they-concludéd

ý1c that all their fufferings were at an end. The chief pilot or-

et dered them to -go to, - it, direàing their heads to, it to the Ne

ce but not finding a port, the capitana flood to fe-a ta weather
et it'* ; but -though they -endeavoured to, do fb, they could hot,

cc *and thus Putting about t, they fetched a-brmft of it, or.

cc dering the -zabra to go to look'for a port, whilft the capi.

ec tanaand almiranta kept turning to *windward in fight of it.
0 &

«c The getting in flore, came to anchor in i o fathorn
upon Mucaras. Hereupon the captain ordered the boats, a.

fhore with 4o foldiers, PEDito Loppts Dz Sajo, his enfign,

and the féýean.t PEDito GARCIA DF, LUMBRERES. Being

got to -the furf, they faw on the beach t about i oo Indians,
who joyfully ma'de figns to them: but it was impoflible to

ef land, for the fea' broke with fo. -uch fury againil the rocks,

that there mâs no corning near, though they attempted it

féveral times, with no fmall hazard of finking fome of the

boats. Large feas 'coming in on every fide, which wet foine

of theïr mufquets, whereby they received much dainage.

,te Seeingfo liffle probability of getting affiore, thýéy refolved to

,oo* return aboard, with heavy hearts, for being unab.le to fulfil -

the intentions they were fent o n'. particularly lia not beirig

câpitana fe tendio a el mar pam monuUa.
t Caçando a popa.
Z Enjuto de lu pL-iias.

able
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,16o6. able to carry to, the fquadron the intelligence Umuch wiffied

Il fo'ofa harbou' (.fbr althongh the zabra had armhored, it was
at a greàt rifque, for it was all rSky, and little fheltered),
as well as of water, - whereof they were in great.want,, and of

the" b.,--haviour of the people. They wm thus returriing to
the -ihip, quite difrordolate, when. t brave fpirited young vun,

FRANCISCO PQNcs, a native of Tjtt,&NA, -ffighting the dangcr,

got up, andcondernning thèir retum without fceing any thing,

immediately firipped, -faying that. if they fliould, thus turn

their faces £rom the firfi dangers which their fate prefented-
«£'--what hape condd thêre 1 bc of faccefs in the event : that fince,

111 in couâtries fO remote, fo far from home, in places unknown,

et feas unnavigated, =d amongft âvagtbt, there was aý neceffity
CC 0 . f tuffering much j he was determined, although he ýffiould

bc -daibed to picces againft the rocks, to get. alho..c, aad

e peace w-eth thc Tndians, fince à was g matter of fQmuch
confiDquenceto the gencral Ztccd. ýaying this, bc threw him-

felf into the fýa, ýwî prêf=tly got where the fea beat furi-

oufly againft.the rocks, and climbing up one of them, he

pt a top of it, "ough cautio-us of the favages ; who,

pleafed with the ladî refolution, wen.t to rective him., cru-

bracing hi-m with much-lhew of aÉýébon, and often kiffing

his forehead. The Spiniard doing the like, to repay their

et good will and -careiffese

ci Sme oàer Spaniards, infhgated. by this example, alfo

et leaped into the fea., and 9=in-9 Mý the fhore, were received iîn'

ct likt manner by the Indians. Thefe valiant favages carried in

theïr hands lances of thick wood *, burnt at the ends, from
'e

25 to 3o palms long; others fwords t of palm wood, and

others great clubs. They dwell in thatched houIýs,- on the

Imças de palo grudo. t macmu.

2 brink
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brink of the lea, amongfi the palms, whercof theze îs Mat-

abundance their fruit ferving them for foodi, and fomc fiffi*
from the fm- They go naked, 'arc in colour mulattccs, but

well h.nbed,, and ofgood, carriage. Our people treated with
tc them by figns well underflood, to, prevail om fome to. Come ta
di the ilips, whcnce they lhould bc fent backloaded, with pre-

fents, and . cloathed. Fiading they were not -ta, be prcvailý&
upon, they returned to the fea,, and fwam off tx> the boats,,
w«Iïiere they were received.. and told what had paffed. They

di returned towards the fliipau This being perceived, by the In.
dians eight or nine of them threw thcmfelves. into. the water..
and with fb 'me dread,. thou&h, encouraged _ by aw- people.,

ic came to the boats who, feing thena coming, flaid for
ccý them, endeavouring to pe-rfuade tJýCM to come aboaril by

giving thein knives, . and othts, thingsý, with whjcLý they

feemed P1eafcdý but »Dt. for thcfýý. bowever,, did they chu:re
tu tmft them. They rctw=e al=, here their compa.

nions, waited for thera.

Seeing- night was approaching,.. and littié -probabîlity of
getting thé ln.diaw.-aboard,- they returried. te the Olips, and.
informed« the captain.. w-ho ordered that they- fhould keep in

di- the offingall* night., and next day [ i ith -February] purfù-e
44 whatever meafures, they ffiould find expedient. The fy pent

the night in this manner; but wh-en morning carne, they
found themfelves about 8 leagues froin that place, down thecoaft t gave grçut difguft to aU. as it was-impolible ta.

di retum back,, nor fec the Ind"ian&. ]But difcovering the land.
abreaft to bc the fame'they had left., it was great fatisfadi0&

Ild to every one, aà they knew it was inhabited,

Paimfe p« la parte de fixm.
t Icaliý- aparUdos de aquel parage, la Cofia abazo.
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i6o6o Ce Having hoifted out the capitands boat, the fhips working

ce to windward for want of a port, 10 Or 12men-went in. her

to look'for water, and people, to follow their track in queft of

ce it The boat being got to the- wiffi of the fea t found
'IC landing fo difficult that it could pot be'atteinpted-without
ý1g great hazard, of their Jife: however', they Icaped i'tand with- much trouble gotce water - the boat over the rocks,

the tops whereof àppeared at the reflux of the waves.Sý. cg -Having got to a requeXo, which, was near thç. ffiore, and to
the entrance of a little wood of palms, and other trees, they

ce were hefitating where they fhould entei in« queft of water, fo
Much defired. and alfo of tome townp whéne looking. to the

CC fea, they fa* the -aliniranta-s boat .rowin Véry, brilkl to,g y
the ffiore, in which came 8 mufqueteers. They î fo r
their landing to enter the wood together.' e regot alhorewith the. fame rifqu and, were joyfull onied

e* y wýec by their
compa-nions,ý àwd then fet out on their WaY.Iý4he thick wood.,

fome -of them cutting thé branéhes *Îth theïr £words, till they
Ce came near another bay. of dead- which is on the other

fide of the iflancL Within the Ame *ýod,,- they delcried a
ce round place, -furrounde-d with- 11cMrs, and in onc part +

of it were fome larger, whicl>."wtre... railed from the grounà
about a cubit and a.half; adjoinbg to î alarge high tree, from
whofe trunk hung- many- woven pàlm-leàves, which fell upon

C,' the ftones, which were railed' form. of an altar where with.
ici out doubt, refided the enemy of mankind, whence he deceivedges with his ivothe fava equ Î' cal refponfes. This being obferved"

by our people, they folicitous, where the Prince of Darknefs
ce dwelt, to place the royal ftandard., whereby thePrince

Para feguir defde affi fu camino en demanda de fu intento.
t Refluxo..
ý Y en la una parte de ella..

Arrimadas a un arbol.
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of Light gave fife to, us, with chriftian' zeal cut-down a trec 16o6-

with their knives, which they-formed into a crofs, and fixed

e& in thémiddle of the place.

Leavmg. this, they went to the plain in queft of water, and-

fecing anolher fniýdl 'Wood oppofite to -them, they went into

ee it ; whereï in a finalt- meadow, as it* was-moift and verdant,

they dug to find water. But their pains were to littlè pur-

pole, for what»ifuçd- was brackilh, leffening the hopes they

had till then -entertained, and increafing theii thirit. But

«I they prefently alleviated it,- for fome climbinZ up the palms
which were there, they cut down plenty of coconuts, drink-

,,".-ing and eatïng ofthem.

fought they - loaded with them- and walked to* ards the

fhore with the-water to th-eir 1 kncé,;about *half a league; for the

farce of îhe, Ica, after'treàking upon, the rocks,. extends itfelf

*e along the fhore to. the fliàrts of the -little. moun'tains,
et at high water the fea on the other fidé of the ifland, by a

fhallow fandy è1rannel, -in the vàiddle of the two little woods.

Then arriving at the boats, they werè afraid of -going to

them, as well on-,, account of the danger of Zetting out, as

ge becaulè they werë' znuch loaded with* coconuts and arms.
But Providence unexpéàedjy pointed out to the boats a nar-

row track, w«here ihcý entered -without rifque,, fo near thofe
Who wm alore, that th7y were enabled to embark without

wetting a footi,

ne capïtanàýs boat was the firft.which put to fea to return

to the ihips, for the other, waited -to embark fome of their
people that came after, though at-a diftance. For fome bè-

-49 ing feparated in the higher part of the Wood, between the

1111 trecs, perceived fomething like a p«fon walking Icifurely;
the,y went up to it, and found it to bc à woman, but fo old,
in app=rance, at it was amazing flic could fbmd on her

fecte
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1606. fect. . She appeued ta havcý been in her youth of a graSftd

mien., and well made The futures of her face.. al thSgh
cg wrinkled and dry, gave, notwithftanding, tok= of no lito»

de bzauty. They' toldher, by figns,. that ffie mttit go with

thtip to the ùýips:- the Indian. withoe ýhcwin-9 any llacar4ob.

nefst or revet'. obeyçd, ing with them to tkboat, and
.ire in it to the capitana, inuch to, the fgàfa6ti='of ýthofe who,
di carried ' her, and not lefs aftcrwards ofthe captain and other&
«c aboard, fecing there could notýfa of being ptopie afliort..

fince they found the o Qf f1x»ý.

The capiâin ordered thc Indian'to. bc cW, to. have meat
and drink, whereat ffie gave ligns of being well 1eaied ; and

«« ta be éarried alhore again, to, let the natives know, lie
meant nothing but peue and friendfliip with, th«,,,

When thr,ý reached the-ffiore, they w d wùh hcr akng
the beach td anothçr oppofite - for ùw dir.&ed thrmtbiiher,,.

«9- pglnting wfth ber fipger, that therc were her people.. Our-
people looking that way, faw fWe er fiir pir.agua&commg 'y
the other part of the fea t. drying thrir fails., whkh ap-
peared ta bc latine, made of palm's,, and they of white we04

lb«-g well..wrought, narrow and' long; their fcamç Pi=& with
ftrong. thongs, made of the fanie Palmse. which is the tr=

wherewith they fuft ' ain themrelves, and make of it theix
veflèIs, cables, faits, and aff kinds of arms and cloathing,

wherewith- the womén: -adorn themrelvès from the waif4,
downwards : they alfo affbrd them mut and water;. and they

underflood, that it is this alone they drink, for our people
could fin& none in more twa lcag=,s of the land over
which dicy went.

De Wk pou* y diýp«PS-
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«,, Being got to the beach, the fav i great. hafle, took x6o6.

down their fails, and- Icaving theïr veiffiels ât anchor, landed,

and came up towards our people, who àWo advanced to them..
ci Scarce did. they Cée the 1-ndian:wuman, when they ran to em-

«4 brace her-,- -ondcfing to foe her clothed ; embracing alfo our

people withthews of affédion, at which the fcýeant- P.DRo.

GARCIA ftept forth, ý&ing by-, fignt which of them. was
chiefi or, captain. . He wu ffiew' a robuft man, of a gracefu 1

di mien *, livelY,, well built, and ftrong limbed, with, broad

ci cheft and ffioulders. He had on his head a kind of crown,

made of frnall blaék féathers, but fo fine and foft,'that the 'Y'
dit looked like filk. There feil down backwards a bunch of'red
«i hair, fomewhat curled, the ends whereof reached to the

middle of the back; it caufed in our people much admira-
tion to fec amongft thefe Indians, %vho arc nos white, hair fb

cc perfeffly. red, although they éoncluded it was of his wife

4ý-(for they Çuppofýd him married)., They madefigns for him,
to go aboard, where he would -have prefents made him :' he,

feeming, well pleafed, accompanied with his people, went

with ours to the beach, who embarki'g in the boat:, he did
the like with fom other . Indians ; but fcarce were they em.

barked, when, afraid of fome treacheq, they Icaped into the
water,, and fié& to the ihore- Tbgirchief wanted to do the

fame; but our people, perceiving his--ïntention, held hirn
faft, rowing as faft as they could to, get O-if ûiore. But the

44'furious barba*an, turning his arms every way, defended
himfelf, though his trouble was to littie pütpýfe'. and they

prefently pt to the capitana with him; but &U their endea.

vours to peduade to go abSrd were to no efFc&; which
being perccl*vcd by the captair4 hc ordçrcdthat they lhould th *re

Talle gUardo.

Q,2 cloath
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1606. Cloath him, giving him food, and affuring him of their

fil intentions; and in confirmation therco'f, returned hi'
41 cloathed and frec., to the fhore. His fpeedy retura wu. of

no- little importance for the Indians affiore, who wert mere7
than a hundred, feeing their I*ader carried prïfoner, fur.

rounded threc or four Spaniards who had remained afhore-
(for the reft were embarked,- tome in the boat which earried
the Indians, and others in thit which was then aboard), and
wi * th lances and great ftickekhreatened our people this bc-
ing obferved. by thofe in the boat, and feêing the danger* their
companions were expofed to, four or fiie leaped aibore, fomè
with targets, and others with mufquets, and walked as faft

dit as they could to join their friends, who,- with their muf-ý
quets prefented, faced the Indians with undàunted refo-

lution. Pi&DPO'GARCIA, the 1eýeant, Wa&,ýWith-them0-
de At this inflant the Indian chief landed, -w4ercupon the-

barbarians were appeakd, and, Icaving the Spaniards, went to
«I receive their lord who, with tears ofjoy, advanced to em.

brace them, infornùng them of the good treatment he had
received, telling thèm alfo that the Spaniards- were friends..,

md c%=. in peace. Our people who were affiore, j' Ily
received the Indian, goig altogether to the beach, where
the. - vefléls lay, intimating, 'by figns., they wanted to go to

their own country. Our people, by way of feffivity, on
f d learning from, them, that in their rmte were large coantries,

fired th-cir mufquets into. the air, alarmm-gý thofe aboard, the
fhips, who , fuppofed the peace wàs broke. At length, 'the-

Il Indians being embarked, their -chief came to our people, and
di embracm**g the féýcant, with much affédion, took off" the
di crown from, his hýad, and gave it to him, expreffingly

figns, that he-had nothing of greater effimation. He th'n
sf went aboard Ms- piragua, and fetting fail, navigated-toward

a fmall
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a fman inot, affd our people returned to the boats, in which- &6o6.

c* they went abý6ard the, ihips. They kept working in the offing
449 all night,. and next day[I-2th February] ran. along fhore, to
«. the N. W. obferving the fun, in iti in- 17 d-c'. 4o min. S.9

Prefently Icaving it, they failed till Tuefday i 4th February,
Ci when thé y faw an ifland to the M. E. they made -for it, but

being, much to leeward, C'#Ould not fetch it. Theyýe it, and'
-cc Next day faw another to the N. B. but- neithei'could thèy

cl, fetch it, the wînds- not adm*tt**ryg.

ce They- failed on till the -2 Eft, when they d*ifcovèred another

cc akea& to the Wé They ftood for it, but night. comin-g on,.

ec they ley to till next day, when- the gabra went te, look for w

4-g port bpt althongh they- found4 one, it was- fo bad, fb open.i

dit- and the foundings fob n«r- ffiore, that the Ihips durft not an.
1919 chor. They hoifle d- ou# the boats, and in them fent fifty

«&- men to1ook for- water affiore, for mw the want of it difficfféà,

41 them mucli. They foind fuch plenty of faibk thar they -catch

d. them ýwith- their-hands, an&birds of ch crent-kinds, which

they alfo caught. with-their hands. It was =inhabitable, -and

deftittite of watcr, but had -ý plen ty of palms. -At length they

let it a& un rovided. with:, what- théy wanted,,, They ob.

ci- ferved-the fun in this ifland îimýfcant j o dee 3o Irlays-

44 N. and,, S. and,. i& 8 or -i o -Icagues in,, circuit Itf is even with

c; the water, agd -has in the middle a placet, or large lake of ffl t
water, as many of thofe they had left bchind. They named

it ST-OBEUNA-tDO.

LeaviÈr tMs i&nct, they ran - with very little fail during thar-

night, the wind.being aft- and fre£bý andiftaring. the land was

Oncmr, by- the many birds. they. had-.,about- themý Thus they-

were till.-Thurfday 2d-.,March, whený in- the morning earlyi

they difcovered land to the weftward. They lay to till fur-rife, Y

This iflând is called Savta»a k the M ÀIýý
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and the h made fàil for it. They fétçhcd it on the north

fide, the zabra going ahcad. Here their melancholy left-

them; for they faw in the middle of--the ifiand fmoaks,_ which

was a certain fign'of 1-t's being inhabited., The zabra difco-

de vered near the ihore, am'ngft palms, a town of thatched

houfes, from whence carne out abQùt i oo In s, who were,

in effeâ, cruel enemies tho h they. did not ilew it in their

countenances and aýppca;ance, for they were the gcnt=lcftt
1 moft beautiful, and whiteft people ther found in the whole
voyage: they bgve a vaft number of Imajl pir"aguu., three

49 or four Indiam coming in cach : they ire extremèlyfleet.,

de madeof one trce; they, caxn* M* them. â1qug fick of the thips
Making motions to fhew theïr courage and fpirit; and bran-M

diffiing very large lance4 which are the common arms they

ufc. They were thrôwn from thc Ihi Come tbings, as well

food as cloathing, to induce them by good.offices to come,-

aboard; but they, taking what'was. gïvea thèm,. rowed off.

d & Thus matters fbx4 when a, ýnarrow*- pù%gùa arrivedý in it

de came an arrogant Indian, crying out. and ing, -motions

ic with his hands and legs. He ha4. on bis beact atuft t made

of the palm, a of ffiirt alfo of palms, but aU red. He

came to, the balcony, of the capïtana, whcrc> Come flood ad-*

iniring hi..s'daringnrs - but. he, 'incapable of feu, ý turning

back his arm., feized hiý fpeu in " hands, and. made a

thruft., in tending t ô -kill onc of them. wh wh was Don -D i x r, o

D F, TojiAR Y PRADO, getting off with his piragua at a

44 great rate - but he was lucky that they never a mufquet

4-« at d,, to, give him the reward he fflrited, Although they,

Il cricà cuit, and thrcatched - , he did not. defitl to apprSch

Id now and th= with the famc iut=tîna.- Thc captain) who

Tomam la. t Tocado.
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tir was at -the ffiip's fide, cndeaývcmri,ng by prefents and figns of 16o6à

ci afc&on, to end«r the Indians, and* inducé them to corne

abmd the gallem, beisig inf«=zd of what paffed, went aft,

àdmiring ýh-s 1n"'s affurance ; and, in conlequence of what

&& is abovc-mentioned, ordered a mufquet, to bc fired into the

" air, withm bê& tu frîghten him j this wis donc, but the

" Iridian ihtwed no apprehenfien of the noife, and brandifliing

hi$ laftte, of clefe -to the fliip,,- with his nimble

Pirag= - -but it wxé not long beforè- his life paid for his
daring impude=e

They hoUted- out the b&&s, and feÉn them with 6o meti,

for the defence of the zabra; for a large fqtradron of In&ans

had leàped iftto -1be water., and cé- J H*)g along fi& of her wherev
ffie 1" in i o fatheffi, they théught it would bd eâfy to fink

her ; bet dià impolâble, they got a 1«g ropè from

the i%ô'm, mè. tnskàng lit faft to fle Pfovr of the zabra, en.

auveurta t& dnq, ber agiore. Pereciving that the peop]ý

rd were prtpzrmg to cut it, they. goi a litt-le of, and,

made dýe tope fift ta the cable by whieh flec zabra was-:
ufvig Pàffibk Mcans to an" CWi jýeôple: but:

boats =Mng., they fwam towar ffie re, fotie, ing.:

kMed., and -oýhers wounded ty die ba& -fiimd mon9ft.
thcm,, and ainongù the fomer was thie Indi=-, who hacL

lht,-Pvn h-n&lf the rnoft daring. Our people not fecing an- y

p1ace w lând, having -no orders- to go- aflitare, they reý

t==& tb the lips,_ weighing the zabraos anchor to- bring her Î
n= thun, which were at anchor a littlé fartfier off, though,

on their g=d on. account c>f the winds, which w.LC.',

vcerïng every moment

Ligem Aupque fobre wvý.

The--
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16CI6. The captain joined With the opinion of the mofijudicîous,

that next'dLw PMPIC weil armýcd Ébould bc fent athort ' to

wood and water, tot enable them to put in execution the

gréat defirethey. had to get *nto a higher latitude,, M queit

of the Mother affa iffly tA«nàùo

Next day they accordingly lent the bous, with the Èabra

ràd 6o men, carr g fifu and- drums, prepared for all

events i aù'd Acarching for the nwft jGýcÙre place for the

zabra to anchor'. they xowed -with it ýc1oû to fome âoals,
where, though the fea beat with much fury. and:gave them

ici inixk apprchenfion, jet, it was the moft convenient place

they could -fi-ad.

ËnÜgn P *,DRo LOPEZ DE SOJO nOt chufing to, lofe the

honour, nor to- delay, leaped into a fmall gondola, which

they carried in the fquadron, with two other mon, to fcarch

for a place to drop the zabrasgrapling, and having found it,

icquainted Louis VAEZ D P, TORRES, Captain oftÈc: alm*-4ntý4

that he might come to anchor, which he did prcfcntly,

leaving the zabra at anchor and. get img the rrapling aîhore

his ôwn boat., and ufing thz other boat as a proteâion,

scarce were the boats affi=; when, in a violent hurry,

above 1 5p ravages came to -the £bore, all with. £bort * lances,

-determi=d to revenge the injury they had fuffered. LotTiâ

VAEz DrOTORKES, with, two other Spaniards, and the en,

fign Soio, with zreat danger, had - got aflore up to- their

necks in- water. Our people obferving the behaviour of the

Indians, - fired their mufquets and ftopped their carcer, laying

cc fome of thern dead Agmongfl the rocks on the ffiore, and puttîng

the refl to flight to fave themfelves, with more fpêed than

theirdelfircofrevengchadbroughttýem. Leavingtheffiore,

Tercada.%
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w "''Sithers with great danger, went 12 or i s men, fome wet- i 6o6.

ting their rhufquets, and othçrs dropping thern in thiwaler,
#c their 'owners- having much. ado to fave their own li-es ; fb
cc great was the furf whicb was, beaten againft the fhoals and
cc roc-ks, by-the ftrong winds which then blew.

44 The foldiers being got affio'res drew up in a littlé- breaft-
de work wkich was on the beach, whilft, the boats went for the
ce people who, semained in the zabra; they, with, great hazard,
ce got alhore, all being very ýefirous to try their hands-with the
de enemy, throwing afide all féar, which-th- è imminé nt peril they
ce were expofed to, might have produced, judging it cowardice

to rciÉain bchind. They carried their mufquets and powder...,
49 horns very high, that they Might not bc wet; and having
44 joincd their companions afhore, marched in. regular order to-

wards thc town or village, where'they found i o or 12Indi.
ans., all old men, moft of whom had refinous flicks, which

e 1 'th ey burnt as links, a fign amongff thern of peaifé and friend.
c-c thip, the others having fled into the wood, wherc were their

de children and wives near a large lagunes which the fea made
ci with the flood-tide *. Thither our people faw an Indian walk-

ing as faft as he coulds i g on his fhoulders another-
wounded, who, from the defire he hact to, fave him, and the

danger he expofed himfelf to on that account, ought, with.
de out doubt to hâve been his brother, father, 'or friend, whic*h,-

among-ft fuch, arc generally the end of affeftion
el Then coming up to, the Indians of the týwn, who waited
for them, they found them with their lighted links in theïr
hands, and fome of them with green boughs, wh*ch thcy
gave to our people, humbling thém'fclves with greai marks
of féar; particularly an old Indian was fitting,_tremblinar at

Qui el maz hace, -q'uando baýa la tici j

't Iý2e =tre los qUý 10 fone fuele de ordinaro aver finec2s dé amor.

R 6 9 the
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1606. Il' thé.- fight of them. Amongfl the others came one Iiidian,
handfome, and of ' large Rature» though old; of hirn our

people, by figns- begged water, Éhewing hirn a- picce of tàf.
fety : he reern cd rnuch plcafed, and went to condue 14 or 15.
Spaniards, who, with LoùisVAEZ D, ToRRES, followed
hirn, the fquadron continuing drawn up in the lame place,
and aniving nçar the lagune, havîng paffed by the town, - they

«' found a large brook, but of -brackiffi water, whiéh did not a
little chagrin all of thern, on account of the'r thirfte Hi-
ther came an Indianp with aý coconut-fficil of frefli- water.,
and on b-.ing aiked whence it was * brSght, replied, froni
the other fide of the lagune* Ifnmcdiately LouisVAigz DE
ToXRÉS fCnt feven foldiç'rs with him to kno

'thefe men, the Indi . ans lhe W Where it was
wing them the wayw went to.t1je-Ir

chacarm, or gardens, where an the Indianshad ýxCti who,
feeing our people, came out tô niake peace, alib fomir,

«I women, of a g- ood ddpofition and b=ty, and fS= of thern arc
fo in the lait exýr=àe and alth-ough a barbarom peuple,
born and bred -in thefe remote Partsp expofed to therieur of
the fun, of the air, and cold (Tcafon =Ough to ýbc barat - upand black), they were lellëciÎively t whitee principaBy the
women. who, werc they cloathed, would, -wi&out do
èx*ccl-,bur Spaniffi ladies, a-c %ompanying their gracefujhefs:- and

bts-4.uýty witIf Modefly and -bafhfulnefs. They lSk.ed with
downcaft -eyes, - and very feldom: approaching to ernbrace

oxe people wfth demonûratià n of 1oý,e andPcaSe according
to their cuflom. Thcy^ go covered from thC waifle.down.
wards with white rnatsof palm., fine, and well worked, car.

rying others in the manner of mantles, made of the ûMC

Y aigunas la tmian con robý c=çmo.
Dema"incnte.,
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palin, with which they cover their ffiiDuldeirs. Ourr people ï6,o6.

wére much plealed. to find the peace concluded.

et T he ' foldiers fent by the captaïn in queft of water, carne

to one of the chacaras, Where, guided by the Indian, they

found a ýpal1 brook of fteih.,nwater, and although it formed a

pool ît- was Co fmall, that it was impoffible to water the

Sps with it. Thcy returned to inform LouisVAP.Z DE

Toit RU of what they had feen, as well- of.the water as
of the people, who fentjUAN GiERONIM 0« to fpeak to.thofe

clofe to the fhorc, that frorn thence they might acquaint the

4ps. The lad carried his naked fword, without other de-

fence or arms&ý As he pafféd'by the houfes of the Indians,

ten or ýtwelve came out. -to him with miffile. darts, with fharp

burnt points, and large black clubs and macanai, and at-

tacked hiSf endeavouring to k ' ll, him. An arrogant and

angry favage advanced with a fmall lance in his hand,

threatening with it, and watchine a time to employ it -to
<c purpofe. But the Spaniard, throwing afide all fear, waited

for him with his fword, though he had not an opportunity to

ý4c wound him ; for at thi' time, the other Indians came on from

,cc the crowd, pouring heaps t upon him, from which he could

*19 fcarce defend himfelf, and not wîthout being wounded in the
hand and in the face. At this noifý -our people repaired thi-
ther, as well the 15 Spanl*a'rds- who hadgone to the lake, as

thofe who remained in the fquadron; clofi;ïg with the In«&

dians, fome with fwords and targets, others with mufquets,
in the affault, they killed four or five favages, a . nd wounded
forne others. Of ihofe W*ho were killed, fuch was' the cou-

rage and fpirit of one, that à much difgraced our people for

naked and without arms, except a club in his hand, he de«M

Aunque manant*al. t Uegaton de tropèl los ot= Indic* fin do le golpm

R 2 fen d-ed
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16.6. - fended hirnfelf agginft more than twenty fold*'rgj well armect,
99 aéting offenfively, as if he had equal arms, and defending

fi himfélf a -very long time,, and making, -as it were, -a fort
4g of his club, did not let one of his enemies-come near hîm;
64 Who, enraged at the favaige, 'ceafed not to, aftack -Sim -with

if their fwords, weil covered by their targets. To which the va-

liant favage gave furious blows ; and although they :were fhel-

te-red under thern, he did not fail to annoy them-. But as the

f# foldiers w'ere many, and the Indian alone, he- funk with fa.

ý9,ç tigýue, though not with fear, and they advancèd upQn him fo
di Much, that forne of our people could give hîm many wounds.:.
fe yet not for this'did the ' Indian give over, inflam-ed with rage
de to attack our people, till fatigued, and, fpent with lofs of

'If blood, he dropped dead, -biting the eàrik- , in horrid agonies,

et leaving all our people full of admiration to beÈýld his valour,
and of regret to have takenthat life which he had fo well de,

fended againft fuch numberS.

Leaving this place, th éy all together marched in order frorm

hence to, the chacaras, ' 'in queft of food and people, but they
9-d were &appointed, for âH the Indians.had. fied, and of the.
,le hindmoft, who were getting away as faft as they could, were
if two old -people, appearing to, be m'an and wife; who being,
id feen by our people, they-purfued them in hopes of overtakin&
ce thern. The old manfeei'ng.it was iinpoflible to efcape th*fe

Who purfued, and looking on it certain, from what had PaIr-ed,,

if that they fhould lofe their livès., was folicitous,, that in cafe he
£d was to die, his cômpanion fliould efcape, and Perfuaded her
f c to fly irnmediately into a little wood, which'was hard by,
«« telling her that là was more juft for him to wait the feverity
44 of our people, -The Indian obeyed at her hufband% requeft,
fi and left him alone till our people came up, when they
de feized him,, andcarried him to the armada, though, on ac.

fe count
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i6o6.count of his great age they thought he wotild bc ufèlcfs. for

their Purpofe-, which was t'o ' ca . rry him away, that.they might

get. fe= information of the.'country. They were about

leaving7him, when the old woman who had nin away, came-

out to them, fayin g fhe would- rather' dic with him. than live
ci alonë, which alfo raifed- grec aftoniflime4t, in our people,

They Icft them together, and returned to the bous : the,

two old people went to the town happy, and grateful for-

their deliverance.

The foldiers then'fet about getting aboard but they werc

never in greater danger- as well S account of the violence-
44 of the fea and. wind, which thert blew on fhoré, as, it was
4,4 incrcafi ng. The almiranta's boat overfèti whofe people'

were faved by fwHnming ; forne got upon- the- boat's keel, buý,
it itood- them lert lâttle ftead as. they,.wert beat off by the vi«o-

lence of the fea, that they were obUged to betake themfelves-

to the water again. Providentially they turnect the boat

again, though, half full of water., which- they pr-efent-y baited

ce out, and embarkin-g agaie, proceeded te the firips, leaving-

afliore many palm-mats,, coconuts., and other refrethments,

cc which: they had brought from the hpufcs, for even their-

ic-arms they could not embark without being wetý -and theâ-

" owners were Up. tothe head, for in embarking they were up.
to -their 'br%.-afl:s in the water, and. in the boats îhe waves-

they ffiipped wc-t every other parL

They bore away for the ihips very weary and vexed.- an&

Much. wQunded in the feet,, with the fharp points of the fea,.
eggs which lay on the flore, between the water and. the--

rocks thefe wounds took many days to cure.

Como por venir creciente.

They.
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ce They were joyfully received âboard, the more as not one
had loft his life M the fray afhore, nor in the danger they

were expofed to, com ing off.

As there was no water, nor harbour here, they determined

le to leave the ifland, w'hich they n'amedISLA DE LA GENTE

HJERMOSA (ISLAND OF HANDSOME PEOPLE). It lieS Ne"

Ile and S.' and is -6 leagues in circuit.

Having. left this ifiand, they. flood on their co*urfe for,
STA. CRUZ (an ifland diféovered in a former voyage, which

the captain made, which W'as fertile, had plenty of refreffim

Ile ments,, and where -they found a very good reception, theugh,

on account of fome diforders of the Spaniards, fomt were
killed on both fides); and being in its lalitude, they failed
weft in queil of it.

eg, March22d, Good Friday, had a gréat eclipfe of the moon,-
the whole being eclipfed for threc hours, till, by little and

se little, the light was reftored
Having conftantly -kept this courfe.'With the fame wind,

till the 7th April, leaving land alI thefe days on bath fidéae
ce by the figns they faw of birds and pumice-flones ; and at

,19 laft this day, at thrce P. M. from the capitana, ihey difcovered
land bearing W. N. W. high and black like a vulcano,

They ftood forý it till night fet in; and thtn, for fcar of
fhoals, kept turning to windward till day-break, when they

ftood for it, and in midway, about two leagues from the
-te land, they fell upon a bank, in which they had from12 tO

15 fatho M' ; they »were two hours in paffing over it, and then
loft fouadings. They got in ffiore; but being late, they

were obliged to lay-to till ncxt day, - gth April, whýft the
za bra went a-head, and captain LouisVAEZ DE TORRES,

Fergufon's Tables place diis on the 24.th March.

with
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with the boats, in which- went So men they flood to the 16o6.

s. w. for the middle of fome other fmall iflands, which make

a channel, at a diftance- -they appeared to be one,, difcovering

inany houfes amongft the woods, and fome on the fhore.

#4 The arrnada finding a: fécure port, clofé to.the fmdl illands,.

which were fcparat,,d from the large one tô the caft, they an.

chored in -25 fathorn. The boàts. >wen-t to the nearcû îhore,

ci ftam whence they brought fome water, plantans',, coconuts,

and roots, palmitos and fugar- canes, 'witli which thèy --re-

"d turned aboard, giving an account of what they had.feen,. and

11cwing what they had goL -Hercin they patfed the day,.

de tiü- next morning., 'at funrife, when under convoy of the-
zabra, the bous went with So or 6o people, with a viev

to conclude the peace fo inuch defired. At no great diflance

from the fhips," they difcovered a fniall iflot, fituated withia

ce the reefs, a full fathom above water, made by hand of corai

ce rock *, wherein were about 70 hOufes, coverèd with pa1.mSý,

and hung with nuts on tàe infide. Thi&, as they there un.

derflood, ferved on occafion as a fort., whithér they retirèd,.

te -,whenever any hoiiie Indians came from the adjoining -coun.
de tr e rge and,

ies to make var there. They doing th like in la

de ftrong veffels, wherein, great fafety.. they can put out

to fea.

de Arriving "'à't the fur paffed through it, where they

at had fcarce a fathom" and failing toward the fort to-

de feek for people in it, ÎÈ t'*'."Pàw little gondolas, paffing overý

te to the other fandy Ïhores of the ifland,- yýhich was a-brea:ft,.

le at a little diftance ; and left they £boul d- offer to attack them,,

they prepared their mufquets, to be. ready if occafion re.-
quired. But the- Inxiiaw, w* ho did not lefi defire the peace

than
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i 6c6. dd' than o ur people.9 came out w ith great joy, fome in -their pi-
id raguas, and fome in the water ùp to their breafts.,-: to receive

dot us, accompanying their valiant captain., Who carried his bow

for a ftaff, faluting them, and then guiding them to, the fort.

But our people confidering fo many robuât Indians coming-

aboard., might fink the boat, they made figns for thern to go

ci away, which they did 'immediately;- fome returning to, the

tc 'fort., and others to the illands, leaving. the fea clear,- where-

id fore they kept their arms ready till they got to the landing-

id place at the town, where one of the capitana's boats arrived

dg firft. The people in it landed, and there waited for thofe of

ic the almirantae Who were not long behind them., Being all

cc together in a body, about 50 in number, for the reft had

gg been left in the zabra and boats to také care of them. Form.

ing a fquadron, they began to enter the town, looking care-

fully on all fides, being apprehenfiye of an ambufcade. But

they did not find a fingle peifon in it, for the Indians Who had

-cc entcred into it, as foon as they faw our people land, threw

ce, thernfelves into the water on the other fide, withou-t being

perceived by our people*. They returnëd prefently to the

,9«4 beach, and inaking a fignal with alandklerchief at the oppo.

ci :fite fhore, ýthat they ffiould corne in péace, the Indians,

waited there in hopes of fuch an invitation, were fatisfied

«,r to fée it; forne threw themfelves into the water, and others,

dg in their boats, came to our peoplt. Their captain Îhewed

-ci himfelf before the re:ft with marks of afféélion and joy: he

ci brought fii-his right hand a green' palrn èabbage,, wJiich he-

ic gave to Louis VAEZ after embracing, d'oing the fame to

di m.any others of the forernoft; all were well pleafed, to fee

how eaffly they had purchafed the peace, and in a place where

were wood and warer, fo much defired, to enable us to con-

tinue our voyageo At this time arrived two old Indians,

leaving
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leaving their arms on the fhore, and hand'in hand came to

our people, faluting them with great humility: they un-

derflood by figns, that it was the father or untle of TALI-

0,U E N (who was captain).

,19 The Indians continued fome in a very fmall fquare at the
entrance of the fort, and others on high r'cks *, admiring and

gazing at our arms and things; our people not lefs aftonifhed

to fee their agility and ftrength of limbs ; and as all was

quiet, and the captain having fent his Indians to the other
"d fide, rema-ined with his little fon and two orther Indians, to

guard the fo-rt. We'took the opportunity to reft* a little after
Our fatigue, placing tvvo guards for the greater fecurity, one
on the fea-ffiore, and another in a fquare, which was in the

iddle of the fort, where the proper guards being fixed,
they difarrned themfelves, -fitting and Iying -down in the

Ild grove, recreating themielves with forne fruit brought thern.
Id' The Indiana came with their embarkations, to carry aboard-
JI& the Ili s th.e woý and water they were in want of.

dý4 They made a-a altar in a houfé within the fort, where
"d th-ey fàid mafs, and all the people -in the armada took the
dit comçau-nwa, for it was then the Eafter holidays.

de At the end- of the féven days, which they had continuèd, in
the fort, not having -any thing more to do in the 41land, they

dd determined te fail. But thinking that it was requifite fer their
de future veyage, to carry away- fome of the Indians, who might

ferve as. guides and interpreters, they feîzedfour, embark-
icimg them in the boats, which being known to their chief, he,

with great grief and concern, came to the thore, begging that
he might emba'rk in one boat, and the Indians in the other.

de They left the fort.,, and in a thort time the boat, in which

Peîw fubidas.

S was
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6o6, was the Indian chief, got to the capitana, a fo;n of his going

along with him, who had fet out after him from the fort,
in a gpndollila,; and after-having talked to the people, and

bzing difpatched, by the captainp :Ceeinghe was denied his
people, he was obliged to return to the fhore with his fon.
At. this time the other boat arrive.d with the Êour Indians,

who, as foon as they faw' their lord., they began to call him
with lamentable bewailings. He then, defirous to frec. them

at the ri-fque of his life, returned in -his embarkation towards
them. But in the capitana it being feen. What hindrance this

might occafion, they difcharged a- gun without a ball ; at the
noife whereof, the daring Indian, -making figns with his hand
to hie people as if he defpaired of being able to obtain their

libcrty, returned towards the illand., and the Spaniards
loofing thé forefail, flood out to fea, though with difficulty, as
the wind was not favourable. They got off fhore that ni'ht
about four leagues, and next day t about day-break, one, of
the four 'Indians threw himfelf overboard, obliging thern to
bc very watchful, of him that remained in the capitana (for
the almiranta carrÏed the others).

41f Thus they failed till the 21ft April, when, pretty late.,
they made the land to the S. E. They ftood for it., but it being
late, they flood off and on till next d-ay When coafting,
along it on the north fide, they faw a long fandy beach, and

fome people on ît ; and in the- green part of the wood.,dit which was oppofite, many palms and plantatiorrs; but as therc
did nÀo't appear to be any port ffieltered from the -winds, they
left it flanding to the 'luth. Itis-infull- 1.2deg. S. [and l'S

named TucopiA.] Being got to fea about a league, the In.
dân. thinking this a favourable opf ortunity, he léaped intcP

April 16.. -f April 22ý

the
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bon to reach the fhore, as they were to 16o6.
«,, -the waters expeffing f 1

,ci windward of it. It was thought neceffary to advife thCW almi-

di ranta -of what had happened, that care might bc taken of

thofe aboard, but notwithftanding one of them d'.d the farne.

et The cher they found did not, becaufe he was a flave to the

19 others, . and found our treatment was better than that of the

di Indians of TAUMAGO, iNho kept him prifoner.

cc Louis VAIEz DETOR R IE S., to fée the natives, and h-we

c C fome intercourfe with therny went nearer in fhore; taking a

lead and line he went in his gondollila, and withôUt going a-

cc fhore, talked with the Indiansp who gave him a piece of

id cloth, woven of the palmý and fome coconuts, and inad,'àlfo

cc figns of large countries, faying that the inhàbitants wýrc

di whiter than thofe we had left. He returned to, the ihips,

cc which not wanting wood nor waters made fail to thefouthward;

ic failing on till the 25th April, although with fome contrary

dé and varia ble winds, when they faw, at day-break, land a.'
to it, calling it NA.,SENài.

di -head, high and large They failed i

DE LALu z - they found it was in 14 -1 deg. S. lat. They fa-w

another to the eweîward, and another larger to thefouthvard,

and to, the fouth eâÎward another flill larger, which ap-

peared without end, full of great inountains fécing this

other to the' wejîwàrd, and another very high and large

c-4 over the firft, whither they wereý direding their, Courfe.

cc' They reached * it about four in the evening, the zabra going

a-head, which forne Indians invited to come, fhewinc palms

di They faw in à chacaras, or gardens, where they have their

plantations ; it was very luxuriant and green, fome largç

brooks of water falling into the fea by fome gaps.

Llarnazon con Palmas.

S 2
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i6o6. This evening, on a con ful tatïon which ofthe lands in fight they
44 fhould qhufe, it was agreed to fland for that which lay -to the
de Uýeft of NA. SENA. DE LA L UZ ; and thus next daythefwere

about going on thef&uth, fide, but before they reached it, they
faw another larger and higher to thefouth-ralward. At length

they r ' eached that they had détermined on Wednefday, 27th
de April. On the tops of flic high they Mccive d
ci fmoaks (fian's amongft them of joy and peace), which was

confirmed by forne. Indians coming in their piraguas to the
ffiips without arms, their only motive beingý to induce thern

ce to go w their country. This being * perceived by the captain,

di' he ofdered, the capitana's boat, with20foldi*crs and their offi-

«d cer, tor fce if they could find a harbour and the other things,
whiéh ar a diftance the country .promifed.

The foldiers, aru ed with targets and mufquets, went in

the boats, and got to the ffiore in a fhort time; where they
de faw, between the rocks and valleys, beautiful to the fight,
es falling headlong into the Ica, copious and larg'e.n»vers, wÉore

si fources appeared to, bc in ýthe tops of the mevrfi'ains. They
ci alfo faw- on the flicre fome hiogs, like 'hofé of SPA un ; and

de Indians, without number, of threc different colours ; a cer.

114 tain-fign of the greatnefs and extent-of the ifland, and of its-

,94 be*ng'very rxar the main land. Sonie were mulattoes *, others'

qinte black, and the others cxtroc-rnely t white, having

di beards and red hair.

de It caufed no fmall afloi-ii£hment in our people to fée an In-

dia'n, whercof there: were many on the. fhore, calling our

id people with figns of peace: he had come dovrn in a great

4,1 hurry from the lower* part of a mountain to, the fea ffiare, ýnd

de -boldly entering the water, without fcar of our people, he

Pardm t Grando extrernoe

cc rWam
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fwam off to the boat- where he was taken up and macle a pri- 1606.

foner, froin an àpprehenfion that he'rnight in'tend foline nid-
chief, as he appeared fb fpirited and ftrong, and made âgns'*
with his face and arms. He brought on his arms' fome

bracelets of wild hogs tufli-..s. His perfon indicated him to be
a cazlqtie. Or Chief in his country, as they afterwards fou- nd.,'ci' At th-e faine time fomè piracuas came to the zabra, whièh
was near fh âre,, from whence, Iwith careffes and coaxing,
theydecoyed one of the Indians,, which came in thern, in-
teuding to carry'hirn to the captain, who was very folicitous

tio fée them, that he might make them, prefents and cloith
oçc'them ; fince by thefe means it was eafy to conclude a peace

cI with them, a thing of fuch importance to'their defign.
ci The Indian being aboard the zabra,' they fixed a-chain up-

de S his feet, for fcar he fhould th-row himfelf into tlie water,
c,9 procceding with- him tàwards the fhips, which weremore

than thrce I=gues from the fhore. The Indian, feeing him
felf thus made a prifoner, blarned his rafh courage, and con.

cluding that his 'Mprifonment would be the prelude- to his
f Y,death, bc. eized a favourable oppor.tunity, and broke the

chain with bis bands, Icaving on his foot the padlock, with
c 1 fýmc of the links, and without any ones endeavouring to,

prevent him, he threw himfelf into the fea,'and fwam. at a
cc great rate towards his country. Our people feeing it would

bc labour loft to go in purfuit of hime the night being clof-,

and dark, they continued their route direéXIv for the capi-

tana, to, whom they gàve intimation of what had hip-
pened.

ce At this time the bo4t which brought the'Indian arrived,

cl having rowed aboar4; and getting the Indian into the fhip,

AderianM"

th e,
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16o6. 'Ic the captain came out to fpeak to him, to endeavour'to tike
«I away the fcar he had of being a prifoner but on account of
ce what the other had donc, they ordered to put him in the
ce flocks, left he ffiould do the faine, fecurin-g him that he
ce might bc cloathed, and returned next day to his people. They
dit made fail, ftanding along -fhore, though very flowly, for the
ce winds were fcant: it being now about t.en at night, they whô
,te had the watch on the forecaftle, called out that they heard
ce voices, immediately bearing away for where they heard thern,
cc to know what it was; as foon as they were got near, they knew
«c it to bc the Indian who had broke the chain, wh'o beco Z hing
cc iniferably tired and overcome, feeling it was irnpofl'lble to
de reach the fhore., thought it better to deliver himfelf up into
,(,r the hands of his enemies, than die in the water; and* thus
cc crying out, he begged in his language for help, which was

ic given him, taking him in, and taking off -the -padlock and bit-
69 of chain which he had on his foot, ffiewing him, for his fur.
.49 ther comfort,' the *other Indian, Icaving thern together, for
,te the night, and giving them fomething té ce. Day being
cc come, the captain haâ them cloathed in coloured - taffaty,
ce whereof he brought many garments, to truck for provifions,
ce and fuch like purpofes they ' clipped their beards and hair,
ec -the captain embracing thern'. whereat they were well pleafed
de and undeccived. They were returned in the boat to the fhore

and one of them, who was lord and cazique., on going a.
fhoree in return for the good ufage he had received, gaveor-

ders*to bring them hogs, plantans, and fruit, very difèrent
le in taftt- -and figure from-thofe in the Indies; they are fornething
le like figs --in, Éhape, very red, and of a fweet fcent, and others -of différent forms and aÉo pâtatoes and yams, which ferve

them for food

Comida.

They
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They were much concerned at his departure, and going i6o6.

along ffiore iw the boât, clofe to the beach, they paffed in

fight. of many towns,, very full of people *, the inhabitants.
were darker coloured t than the -others, to appearancte. a vile

people and uncivilized, from what they afterwards found.

The called the boats with figns of peace, and fending their

«I women to the thickeft part'of the wood, let fly, with, gçcat

fury, a volley of poifoned arrows +. Our people perc civing

their treachery, got alittle off, and gave them, with their

accuftomed 4=terity, a difch,ýtrgè of mufquetry, killing fomc,
and wôtm&ng others (reward well dcf;trved by their m alevo.

lence). One of our people, r mrned FRANCIS MACHADO,

was wounded in the face, either by his own caretefsnefs, or

11c becaufe the target-men, who were in frontý did not cover

him well; though the wound-.was not at all dangerous, as
well bécaufe it firuck the check bone, as becaufe the àrrow

was oft fpen t.

ci Secing then the night was far ad"Vanced, they returned to-
wards the armada, to inform, them of what had happened.

As they were defirous to fée the large countries which ap.
Ic peared to. the S. W. they :ftood for itý and reached lit 30th

April, about--3 P. M. and feci'ng an open port § like a bayi
the zabra was fènt with one of theboats to difcover it : they

did fox and faw all over the country many fmoaks, as well on-
the tops, as fides of the hills : but becaufe it was late when
they &qt in to difcover it, and beèaufe the caPitana fired a

cc gun,, they returned ; waiting till next day, when fcarce did.
it begin to dawn; before they went a fecond time, founding*
the bayÀn every part,. the armada wai'tin*g at the entrance;
and about 3 P. M. they came to give an ac-count of having.

De gran gentio. t Mas pardos.
iechu amadu con vma. Puerto abic=
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x6o6. de feen many people'on the ffiore, -Of large fize and that the

et bay was very wide, and Éheltered from all winds, , and of a

de good "harbour, with foundings from 3o to 8 fathom&3' -Very
de near the ffiore, and that which was feen from without, run-
44 ning to the S. and S. W. had no end,'ý-b---t-'appeared lan-ds very
de great and double. They alfo brought an account that fome
et piraguas had come to them with fi' -of peace (though they

'> 
gn$-- ý,

de afterwards had reafon to fée it was feigned), and that they

gave them fbme fçathers like martinçts. The ca tain andp
de pilýt hearing 'the defcription of thiýf"o W. and that to, leeward
ce of it t there was the a pearance of a4qther Igge bay, theyp
ci orderèd to bear away, - and thus:ftood for it with no fmall joy

et to all perfons, to have feen the, accompliffiment of their de-

fires having now within reach the moft plentiful and

powerful country difco'ered by Spaniards. The almiranta

entered firft ; the others, with the * zabra remaining near

the mouth, for à was night, and they had not know-

.'le ledge of the entrance till next day, whiçh being the day of

tc"ST. PHILIP andST. JÀ&m Fs, they gaye the-fâme name to the

et bay- Day being come, aniï'hg,,yjn&.,,a pleafant freth land
they entered therewit

et breeze- h in great fafety. The boat

el then wa-s fent to feek. a convenient port; and returned with'
an account that thé'y had found one with foundings from 4o

to 6 fathom, all fand and clear., between two rivers. . They

de w ere overjoyed at this news, and going up the bay, they faW.

de on the one fide of it, from many veffels, the people calling

to be taken aboard But t1fey, without doing them any
-et mifchief; proceeàýd -on, working to windward, to -fetch the

anchoring place but as it was now late, they deferred it ùIl
May, upon which thçy anchored, gl

next day, the 3d iving

Grmdes cucrpos. t Mà a ktavento por la mifma.

ýt Para meterlos dentro,

the
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the port thenaMe Of VERACRuz., and to thecountrythat

of AUSTRAL DPM ESPIRITU SANTO.

,141 The faid port is between two riVers, one whercof they

named JORDAN, the othe*r SAL'ADORt which give no

fmall beauty to all their fhores, for they arc full of odori.

ferous flowers and plants. ' The Itrands of this bay arc broad,

long, and clear; the fea is here flill and_ pleafant, ý for although

the winds blow :ftrong within the- bay, the water is fcarce

moved. There is in all parts in front of the fea, plWant and

agrecable groves, extending to the fides of many mountains,
whïch were in fight ; and alfo from the top of one,ý which

our people mouinted, were percéived at a diftance extremely

fertile vallies, plain and beautiful ; and various riVers wind.

ing amongft the. green mountains. The whole is a country
w hich, without doubt, bas the advantageýover thore of

AmBRICA, and th ' e beft of the EUPOPEANwül bc welf if it

is equâl. It'is extremely plenteous of various and delicious
fr ý*uits., potatocs, yams, papas, plantans, which the country

produces in exceffive abundance, fime, without the help -of

Plough, or fickle, or cher artifice, it yields -to its m'-'&habi.

tants at all times excelIent fruit. There arc alfo in the vallics,

and hills, oranges and limes. They faw almonds larga. than

thOfe in SPA'IN, Ovos, and many other fruits unknown, but

dt1icious to, the tafte ; there ý i-s- fweet bafil, nutmegs, ebony,-.

fowls, ' and hogs. And according to the figns made in -the
other iilands they had left, alfo cattle, birds, of many Wads,

and charming notes ; they faw honcy-becs, dovc&, parmo
tridges and parrots : the h oufes 'Whèreiri the Indians live are

thatched, and low, and they od a black complexion. Therc

are carthquakes ; fign of a main land«

137
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et Next day, when the boats got to the ffiore, the Indians, and
et theïr king with them, came out to the ftrand, extremely con.

Cerned at our arrival,, endeavouring with fome prefents of fruit,
which they gave, to 'procure our rcturn; but our people leaping

afhore, endeavoured to make peace with them,, although the
et Indian king, making a Une on the ground with the point of a

et bow, faid, that none _muft pafî it-ý But, Louis VàEz, chink.

te* this would appear cowardý, paffed the line: icarce had bc donc

cc fo when the barbarians, in- a great hurry, let flyfome arrows

and in return for thi6 èonduâ, and ill inten ition,, our people
killed fome of them, and the king among the reft, -the others

et Rying to the mountainsO

Wh4fl the, lhips continued here at anchor, they made rome
xpeditions inland, in queft of provifions, which began to grow
fcant and alfo to treat with the Indians abouf a, peace; but

they were fo ill-inclined, that the Spaniards could never come
to an agreement with them ; but rather, laying ambufcades,

et they would watch them many times* in the 'way, though,
they never could do any harm, as the trees and leaves of

et the wood warded off the arrows that they fhot, at the
«11 fame time that the branches give little interruption to balls.

In this manner they paffed their time, &C.

At length, wh they were preparing to depart, 25 foldi."
érs went up by the fide of a-'mountain, in queft of fome frefli

provifions ; leaving fome men on guard at the fliore, and from,
et the top they diféovéred 'a beautiful valley, to which they we'l t,
«C down, and not finding a town, crr fign of people, entered by
it., and going up anothor--him-'tain, which was. two leagues
diflant from the fhore, they heard the n bifé of drums; and foli-

citousof feizing thelndians, theywentwith theutmoftfilence,

Giving an account of fome feftivals they kept, on taking pofièMon of thde
councics, in the name ýdf Pliiiip EL,

et till
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till they got fo near that îhey could attack them. The town 16o6.

paffed the day without apprehenfion, in dançing and jo* Ility

but prefently., when they- found themfelves attacked, aban-

doning the houfes, -they retreated up the mountains, leaving

their wives and children ; thqugh, from what they àfter-

wards did, it may be believed, their fligh.t was owing to

their being attacked by -furprize, . and without arms. Our
people féeing themfelves mafler of the tôwn, took 14. hogs

fram only one houfe which they entered ; wherewith., and

three boy's which they found in it, they returned. back, dread-

ing the teturn of the offended Indians, as well becaufe

they wert fb far from aü'iftance, as becaufe they were be-
corning weary.

il 'Already were they coming acrofs 'the valley, when at the
found of drums, made « of hollow wood, and loud fhouts,
which ftruck the moft daring breaft with dread, they attacked

our peopl who, feeing the danger they were in, with allr 

peo
l 

y xpediti paffed down the fide of the hill, croffing the val-e 
e 

- -
eys getting up to the top, where they halted, on account

Ptheir mwearinefs, and the cargo they brought, waiting
courageou '' fly 'the determination of the .Indians, W'ho being

pofted néar ýhem.,. let fl a thick Ïhower of arrows, with
loud flaouts and noife j but providentially none of our people.
were hurt. The attacked returned it with a -voUey of balls,
whereon they not only retreated, but many fled wounded' * ; -

returning, however.,- to purfue our .people down the hill to
the ftrand, O'bliging thern frequendy to repeat their fire t'O

rnake thèm retreat and keep back : and although thïS was to
effed, it did hot inake,.'th-em defift, but made them climb
up the fteep precipices, where they knew the paths led

conque no folo los retiraron ; pero huieron muchos heridoi.,

T 2 Cfown

J.
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16o6. fit down, frpom whence they rolled down greatflones, wound-m
199 ing JiUAN OCHOA DE BILBOA in one hand and one aïm.

4c in this inanner our few, but valiant Spaniards, reached the
-ce fea £hore, without any one having been induced by the
ce danger to, forego his prize. But in the mean while 'that
619, they were defcending the hill, the capitana difcharged two

pieces, which had no fmall effeà in difmaving the Indians,
But rage and valour compelled them to a contempt of death.

"d When they got to the fliore the Indians left off the purruit,
le and fied, u they could not effeà their purpofe on the beach,

dd whitherthey had comeý down in the purfuit, as they found
de here not only thefe they had purfued, but alfo thofe who

had remained as a guard, and others who had come affiore to
their affiftance ; all whom they fbund together, and were
obliged to retire by their fir g. Our people hereupon ern.

19d barked, chearful and well fatisfied -with that,-da'y's fuccefs.
id Thus they paffed till leaving -.the bay,

fi *The entmnce of the bay lies N. and S. and the coaft on
ýI:,te the caft fide ftretches 12 Icagues ' in length to the termination

ci of it. The mouth is full cight league, and by the coaft on
de the weft fide i s leagues. »..

ce They failed. but'were obliged ta retùrn ta port., having
fcarce any body to furl the fails for two nights ýefore, the
boats having gone on a party of pIeafure, to fîfli with hoo-k at

fe fome rocks, as the various days they continued at anchor,
ce they had fifhed with net, and catched great plenty of different

kinds of excellent fifh - it happened, that amongft fome par-
c4 gor., bringing fome * hich had'eaten poifonous pIantý, all parts
44 0 f the flefli lbeéame empoifoned; and they were reduced to,

i-c the greateft extremity, and in great dang%-Ir of their Iife,
and all the foldiers expeding to die. Nothing was -ta bc
heard but lamentations and -fupplications in favour of thèir

fo ù] SY
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fouts, fince there was none for t-eir bodies. The fhips ap- i6o6o

C'l- peared like the hofpitat of a city which had the plagué,

CC there was' nonc who could ftand on their feet ; but by God's
cf affiftance, which never fails thofe who truft in hirn, and la-

CC bour for the honour of his name, it luckily happened that

-the forcé of the poiron *abated; the -diligence and care of

CC ALONSO SANCHEZ im ARANDA, phyfician to the armada,
Cdt was of no fmall- affiftance on this occafion ; for although he

49 was touched with the rnaladr, he had the Icaft of lit, for in-
ci ceflântly, day and night., he adminiftered draughts, and being,
cc affifled by the furgeon of the almiranta, DI.GO i)E RiB£RA,.

ail were recovered; they returned to port, where they conti-
nued till the Sth of june, not oinitting to make ' forne in-or

curfions inland, carrying the Indian boys with them, in
hopes that they might be the inftruments of a pea-ce ; but not.

CI fucceeding, they'fet fail, defirous of difcovering the lands to,

111 windward, to found the other cities in hono'r of his Majeftý..
Cie as had been done in this bay, where they founded one na"ed.
CC NFw JERUSALEM., to which were named alcades, regidores,.

royal officers, 'and other' minifters of jUftiýý.

They failed from this port, and immediately they met
«' fo ftrong and contrary a wind, that confidering its violence,
CC and the grea.t fea made thern pitch ' forec-aftle in,- they
«I' werz obliged to ufe their endeavours to get back to port.
CI The zabra and almiranta 1 in another place,,

got in, anchoring

CC farther off than where they firft anchored, for their greater
fecurity. The whole fquadron having turned' to windward
for two days in the bay with gýeat hazard and the third at:

night havin made a better and longer board, the -two an.
chored; but the capitana, the wind encreafin-g with great

violence, endeavoured to, anchor, but could not find a pl ac c
CC for this purWe on either fide; they*paüèd the night in great

8 .1 6 4- danger
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danger, for it was very obfcure, and the wind on fhore. . For

thefe, and other reafons, they were at length obliged to

vcer, and fiand out in queft of the mouth of the bay, where,

de flriking their topmafts, they -remained the reft of the night,

de till next day, to fée if they could fetch the port., but it was'

impoffible notwithftaifding their'utmoft endeavours; till at

length the violence of the wind drove them from the en-

trance, t'Ill they'were a great way to leeward, where they

paffed three days, lofing more ground.

de The captain feeing it'was impoffible to fetéh the port, as

«I thefe winds conftantlyprevailtillApril, whehthewèjÎei-ly winds

fet in, he agreed with the opinion of the pilots to purfue their

route into i o ý deg. to feek the ifland0f ST. CRUZwhere he

had ordered the fhips to rendezvôus,. if they were feparated

irom the capitana. They made fail, but could bear very.

little, on ' account of the violence of the- wind, till they got

Ce into the before-mentioned latitude, difcovering a fail, to
Ci which they gave chace ; but knowing it to be an embarka-

ce tion of -the Indians of thefe iflands, - they left it, and being in

i o deg. they did not difcover the land they expeded, but

CI were conftan tly going more to lee'Ward with gréat concerný, as

9-4 they foun'd tth'éY-wm fallen to leeward of the land, on ac.

count of the ground they loft beating at the entrance of the

b ay.

cc The captain feeing the impoffibî1ity to reach it, or to re.

turn back, and the navigaticin being long, and their provifions

fcanty, he determined tb take the opinions of every body,

what could be done, to go on towards CHiN* A,, or proceed tô

1N E'V.'- S PA 1 N, fince Providence had permitted them to be

,le feparated from theïr cômpanions. All who were capable,

gave thcîr opinions, judging, -from evident reafons, that it

« was Moft eligible to purtue die route to NFW-SP.AIN. He

tSk
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took thefe opinions in writing, figned by the petfons who i6o6.

ci gave them and: with heavy heart at their ill fuccefs, made

fail for NEW SPAIN., a very différent track from, what was in

view.

They met with much contrary winds ana calms, and as

well here as before, fuffered-much from. the want of water.

«c On the 3d'Odober they -difcovered the coaft of NEW-SPAIN,

ce having before feen many figns of it, as are feen generally by

cc thofe who go thither fromCHINA. Having been frorn be'ar.

cc ing away * to fight of it. 3 months, 8 days. They failed in

«e fight of it fourteen days, in great difIrefs for ' provifions and

cc water,'and much incommoded by calms and the heat.

ci They continued along fhore, and after a violent ftorm they

94 ftood in fliore for the port Of ATIVITYwhich they pafleed,

9-9 intending tO CALAGUA, which is four leagues farther on

cc but returned, thé wind being favourable, where they conti-
et nued refrefhingi, waiting an opportunity to proceed to ACA-

PULço, having bu-*ed the Padre Comifario, the day before

they entered the PortOf NATIVITY."-Here ends ToRO,,.U E -

MADA Ys relation.

JUANLouisARIAS, in, his mernorial, relates fome particulm

lars of this voyage ornitted by TOR(ý,UEMADA. he fays, cc QýuI-

Ros, after having diféqvered in the voyage many fmall iflands
cc and others of good fize, arrived at that of TAUMACO, of 8 or

9 leagues in circumference, in ýio deg. S. lat. about 1700
leagues froin Lim.A, which is about 8o leagues to the eaft.

ward of the ifland STA. CRUZ; the cazique, or chief of

TAUMAco, having affirmed, in the beil manner he could,

that if they were- in queft of the& GpEAT CONTINENT, it

was much more probably to be found by going to the fouth,

Avienda eflado defde que te derrotaran hafU verla 3 min, 8 deg.
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than tO the STA. CRuz illAnd, for to the -fouth were cQun-

,18 tries very fertile and popubus, and of great depth, extend-

,111 ing due fouth.

114 Wherefore Q.ýi-Ros dofifted from going to feule the STAO

el' Ctuz iiland, and flood to the fouthward, a little incfining

to, the. S. W. difcovering mxny iflands. of good fize, others

frnall, very populous, and of a very agrecable profped, fill in

5 deg. 20 min. he difcovered the lànd of the bay of ST.

dé PHIMP and ST. JAMIES, which, on that fide they faw of it,

which ftretches from eaft to, weft, to bc above'1100

ei Icagues in diflance: it is a country very populous; and al-
'69 though the natives be of brown compýcxionsI,, they arc very
dé civilized. It is well wooded, and has fo delightful a climate,
.de that it feemed like a paradire, the air bcîng fo wholfome,

that in a fiew »days all the fick recovered.

ee It is a country very-fertite of many kinds of delicious fruits,

-and of animals and. bird3 pf various kinds and the bay not
A.*Mt of ilh of very good tafte, ef aU the kin& fouad

leû ý%&OWJL

on the coaà of Sp,&in en the océan.

49 The Indians, inftead of * bread, eat a rooi of the £hape of

c, rwâed and boilèd, which the Spaniards found
more agrecabIc to thc ûomach, and affording more fufte-

44 Jàýý bikuitle

Leaving in this bay-ile alminnta and zabra, QpRos, for
certun rcafonsý which ought to be very ftrong, tIîýugh hi.

«& therto they are not known to an abfolute certainty., werit in

the capitana to Nzw-SPAIN, froin wlience he came once

morcla-this court,, to renew his application to, feule that

ed country; was fent back to Pzpu, and died at PANAMA, in

his xcum to LimA."

M E M 0-
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Càptaiâ F'PDlko FtltgAget:t VE qUrtotahml haVe

Tinformed yout Màjd1tý, thit in thefoùtherpr pam fies hid a

quarter of the globe; and th 'f th diteoiery 1 hive made thertin
is of 23 iflands,, whofe nimes m,4 ENCARMACION, S'f-- JUAN

BAU-rlSlrA, SANTELmo, Lýs 4 C-010WADAS, 'ST-

ApcHANGFL, LA CONVEXSIM nz S-r- PA-et;&, Lk DÊZPN,

LA SAGITAriA, LA Dit NA«

SEN,&*- DEL - SOCOItRO, MONTPUMY, TtreOPIA, ST. MA-IC.,ùè, EL

-VEýRCELe L,&s LAGRIMM IM 9-r. prbito» Les ipetT.AL-Es nr BF,.
triqe EL MLAIL VrE ZAItA"ZA, ST. RAYNWXDA, LA IsiLA

DILftVlltrT*M-,A*I.A-, and adjoining toit therthrec parts of the

country, called AuSTRALIA DEL EsPIRlIrU SA?4-tO; in which
land was found the Ae Of ST. PUILIP andST. JAGo, and part of
V P, P.,% C. uz, where we confinued at -anchor with the threc ihips

thirty-fix days.. It is- conceived that all thcfý th-ret arc one large
couritry, and its he &uble moutitains, and that riVCr JORDAN,

by its greitnefs, féerm te affure that- it is as of all more at large
is evident by an information which 1 made at M-xico, with tel-,
witneffes oýtthefe who werc aiong witi, mc, to which 1 refer.

Parece que oiTcgur-an là de la ticr-.-a.

U L



Tet your Majefty give orders that it be looked at, and that a

cxmittee. b, appointed of mathematicians, pilots, atd perfons

converfant in the fubjeâ *, fince, at prefent, fome very diiftin-

guifhed arc in this court, and the fubjeâ deferves it, and itis

of the utmoft importance to your Majeffy. It is to bc obferved,

that 1 would -have given tliis information. with all thofe- who

were returned from the voyage, if My offer for Îhi& purpofe had

been acceptcde and affeance -given me, as far- as was in my

Power, if 1 am not called on to perfôrrn impoffibilities, though.

it Icems they arc t-xpé-laed fiem -mic

1 farther fay,. that in 'an. ifland called TAUM-ACOwhich is-

reckoned ][250 Icagues. diftant from M-iczico, we continued at

anchor ten days e, and that the Lord of that ifland,, whofe namc

is T,&mAy,, a fenfible mani wr,11 rnadc, of a good prefence, and. in

complexion fomewhat brown ý, with beautiful eyes,, Ïharp noie,

beard a ' nd hair long,.and curle& and in. his manner grave, affiflect

us with his people and embarkations, to &et wood and waeer.,

of which we were then in great want.,

This perfon came on board, the lip to fce me, ahd in- it I cx«m*

amined. him in, the following manner:,

Firft,, I lhewed him his illand, and tht Ica,. wid our- fliips and

people,. and poitrted to all parts of the horizon, and made ctthc:r

certain figns; &nd.by them alked hirù,, if hc had feen. îhips and

men like ours ?, ým& to- thi,6 he replied noè.

1 a&cd-him,. if he knew-of other lands far or near, irýhabitcd;

or uninhabitcd ? and as foon as hç underffoôd me, he named

above )WY iflands. and- a Luge country,, which he caUed-M.ANIIqq

COLO Sir-, wrQte down all, having before me the compafs, tq

know in what, dircâiç)n cach lay, w were found to be.from,

Peo= ýjatiC2s.
t 0-fuem ayudado, oyo pudiem, que no me ébliguela impoffibles, y rac vee

obligade a el lm
Z Alp mo=u)à

bis

wie

MEMORIAL PRESENTED TOT46
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his ifland to the S. E, S - S. E, W. * and N. E'. t, and to explain,
which wercý fmall, he made Çmall circles, and pointed to, the fea
with his finger, and made fign% that it furrounded the land; and

for the larger, he màde large circles, and the faine figns : and for
that large country he opened both his arms, without joïning

them again, ibewing that it extended without end 1 ; and to
make known which were the diftant, or were ncarer, he point-M

cd to, the fun from E. to. -W. reclined the head on one hand,
fhut his eyes, and ëounted by his fingers, the nights whkh they
flept on the way; and by figns fhewed which people wereWhites,

Negrocs, Indians, and Mulattots, and which were mixed S, and
which were frieads,ý,and enemies ; and that in fome iflands they

cat human fleih, and for this he made figna of biti% his arrn,
Îhewing clearly that bc hatcd this. people and in thîs,

and - by means of oihcr figns, what he faid was -underftood,
and it was - repeated fo often that he fecmed to bc tired ; and
pointing with bis hand t6ý S. S. E. and othtr-poînts, gave them

fully to underftand what other'lands therc were. He ffiewed a
.defire of returaing to his houle, 1 gave him, things that bc

could carry ; and bc took leave, faluting me on the. check, w ith
other marks of affcàicyn.

Ncxt day I went to bis town. and to bc the better confirEned qq
of'what TumAy declared, 1 cartied with. me many Indians to,

the ffiore, and having the paper in my band, and the compafs
before me, a&cd ali of them many times about the lands, .of

which TuMAYgavc the names ; and in every thing all- of thern
agreed,' and gave intimation of others inhabited, all of peo-
ple of the colours before-mentioned, and alfo of that greiait
country, whercin, by proper figns, they faid that there were

0 efte. t Q!ým, if it lhould n.ot bc N. W. inftead QI N. 1.
I Moibwmk7q= pwfcguia.----_î N1ezý1ados
1 QU= mal a eth g=C.

U 2
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cows or buffalm, and to make it underftood that there were
dogs, they barked; and for cocks and hens they ýcrowed» and

for hags grunted ; and thus, 4» this inanner, they told what
they wanted, and replied to whatever they were aflrcti-; and bc..
caufe they were ilewed pearlà in the taffel a" rofario, they

intimated that they had fuch. AU thefe queffions and enqui-
ries others of my companions made thisday, and other timeq,
of thefe and other Indians, and they always Aid the fame, ftom
whence it appeared they were people who fMk truth.

'When 1 failed:from this ifland of TAum,&co, 1 made them
leize four very likely Indians *, threc of them Cwam away, and
the one who remained ,and wasaftcnvards =me Py i>R o, declared
at ACAPULCO, in the voyage, and in the city of Mzxico (whem
he died) in prefence of the Marquis DIt MONTU CLAROS, What

follows, without ever varying, although'he was alked, at vari4m
ous times, and by rnany per:foh-s, and in diffitrent manneu, and
although they denied and contradiàcýd bis fay'ngs.
Firff, PEDRO faid, he was a native of an illand named Ciii.-

CAVANA: larger than t«hat of T A v m'A C 0. whert, we foun d h im,
and tliat, îrom om to the cýhér îs four day3 fail of their vcffels,
and thatCHICAYANA iS low fland, very abtmdant in the. fxtiit
above refetred to, and 'het the natives of it arc of his good.ladi-,
an colow, lmgdloofe "r, a âd they punâmte thîcmfýIv«, as

he was,_e-ý*ttle ih the face, arrru,, and breaft; »d that Üàm art
z1fo white. pçopIcý wba bave tkeïr biair red. and xcry long; and
that there arc madattver, wbofe hair iÂ no*t curiý, *or f*Ïte

,ght; and that he was a weaýver and a foWigr-u- cher, and
t4a't in his îôngue, bc was called Luc,&, bis * de LAYN-A, ajid

roja L-x Y'.
He further làid, that in his i-fland arc many oyftcrs, fuch, at

1 have 1;een the iiells of, and brought fonae, which arc here of
t&T-é-C-jýz-Cý- the firft if, theCOMMn Of M A R G A It 1 TA; the- £ccond

CraUardos. t Rafa.
2 i S
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îs twice as big, and the third of à palm, more or lefs in dia-
meter, and all thefe oy:ftcrs they call toteé, and that in them

they find pearlsp- which they call futiquilquil; whercupon, 1
flewed him the Îhells., and he took them in hi'hands, and

pointed out the parts where the pearls grow; and- being aflced
ho w. many there were, and how large, he faid, that in forne were
found more, in others lefs, and.to explain the fize faid, that they
werc like fand, and like falt, and like fçaall floncs, and like

beads of a r'o-fario-.,.and like buttons, fuch as they wear on a
wailtcoat, and others larger, and that they fifh them in lefs thasi
half a fathom wàter, rocks and fand, and that the crecks arc
very large, and have fballow water; and that he himfelf, even

without diving, took them by hand, and put _.them in his canoa,
and that they only fought them to cat the fleffi, which they call
canofé, and that the lheUi ferve, them to make hooks, 'fpoons,
and othýr thir,", and that the peuls are of no ufe to thern. He
further làid, tÀ'iat there is. in this fame ifiand ofCHICAYANA,

arteffier kind of oy111ý'rs, which they call taquila, and to explain
th éïr fize, he mc.de the fign of the fize of a large * target -. and
as à appeared to me imredible the great quanfity t he menti.
oned of all kinds of pearl s, and the fize of thefe taquilas, 1

a&ed if they grew on the cocos, or in the trecs, or in thi

rocks, or ir. the earth, or on tinte, outûde of the fhells : he re.
plied they Z'-did not find them but at the bottSn of the fca., and

.withiv.i them the pearls.; and that the oyfter%, fome were laid
on all fides, arýd others on edge, and open above, and d= if in

any of thefe oyflers the hand enters, that--Ît'Oauts, and prefently,

e 
.'e

he faid, there is. no hapd md for this'r=fcin they take tb=

Buena rodel:i. t 'i%"uc'ti-l

Theýý taquitis are -l-ie 1-rgc c;.- lerl, as thev are ca"ci'bv naviwors.
have rnvfclf taken one of th '."S 'Ki nd, wàÀ"Ich was 2 fCet, 8 1 -ýàcýtt3 Ïr)rr,,, die fh%Ps 2re

now in England ; zrA it is f!-or. fiiich îîle '.Ù!'h tha'. pezr'.s ;re t2ken. ride
paper about the Soc1rýa neir! rP'ý,c'v. nf- ixari 'CVýýS Ive eât C,:&-"he bofto or
-La, but thefé tacuilm fiand on tàur edge, as I h-avc fcen a bundred t1rrîcs. TI-at one

with
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with flicks, and with noofes of ropz; and that they have large

and goed flefh, which theby cat;ý%pd do tiot make account of

the pearls, and thaï whencv,ýr"'Êc wanted them, he filled

-them up, and carried them to his hou'fe. And a& ïn the

cher voyage, 1 rnyfeïf faw the Indians -of S-rA. CRuz, bring

-hanging.at their necks inany Platest lare and finall, all of

inother- of-Pearl, 1 imagined PEDRO miýht inean the fame as
hefe platex, and for this reafon s adc little account of this

faying. But perceiving that he was fometimes a'gry$ and at

other times" with the utmoft ftrenuoufnefs laboured to make-
underflood, for this reafon'I':ûwwed him, a pebble, -black

-and - round- of the fize of an carly pluiiib,.. and afked him if in

bis country they had pýarIs fuch as thi'? He replied no ; for

that pebbl.éwas black, 'afid- tke peaýjs ývkjte as paper; and that

,when ýhcy looked at- them to the-' e dazzling light flxuck

iheïr eyèse and thug did he -witb'tthe. as -if they were prefent,

And beirrg ýa&cd if they werè as Iýrge as the PC ble above-

mwntibried; bc -replied othén were fmaU at the pebbir,

-and -then oined the top of, hi& thumb to, the top. of his fore-finger

-in form -of a circle, and there, with the finger of the othcr hand,

Made figns of larger and IcW pearl., md that in CaCh 0-'i'-**"ù here

was but one - and W'ithal. feanng what he faid * was of the plater,

as 1 bad £uIýeaed, 1 alkedlhiým if they were fiat or round, or of
-cher figures: he did nol- underftand this expreffion. I then made

as if 1 was going to roll the pebble on the ground; as foon as he

faw this, he faid with fignificant geflurest, t4t when they threw

them on the groûnd they would roll along, giving me plainly to

underfland, -that the peuls werc round, of the fizes referred to -

and that his fon wore one at his ne' ck, and that he hinifelf drilled

*bm-mmuon dter we had bmght it ab=rd, fiupped a ilick im mo p=, by
Arlofing its ICM on lit

patt&u. t Diu ccw gr=
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à with a ftone, white and fharp; and that the depth in. which they,-

get them is about. two fathoms, more or, lefs, an'd that in tlheirý

ihélls they fe, cd their. hogs. l.atked him if the large fhells had the-

fâme luitre » the-common, oncs, which 1 fhewed him. ' He re-

plied ym AU thefe, and many other queftions I alked in de

ferent ways *; and how, in his. country, they called. m9quets.

and others of our things .. He faid, they had» none, an& alwaye

replied Ïft fuch a manner, aà gave no rooi fbr fufp*cion,; and

enly named, with g-r/ýeat fleadinefs, thofe. things which. they-
have 1 affwm or truth,

thet 1 did not intend to write the-

fiac, nor-the, great> num ' çr, which- he mentioned to be of alt
kindg of-Pearl§, fgr it. reeded to. me a. thing never heard of; but-
confidering that n;fýrc is ÈqýwerfÙ1 -to Produce- as has been feen,

largt pearls, andof on- ones fé great a quantity in the.

RIO Dk LA H,&cHA., à*GAItITA,, and- CUBMMA, and, as Il

was fo- pofitive in- enquirtgg intqý.s- report-, it appeared to me,

that 1 ought- té mentiop what the Indian- told me fo -often, and to-

fo manyýother-perfons,'who exâmined him- with no- lefs care

and,. in lhort-, Il have takeri, the poins t and write as a M'an whaý
am to dz and know. not when,

He farther faid, that from the liflandof TAum-«c>ý at- thme dayâ.
J%,

rad, and at t.*o ffOM CRICAYANA, there is another iflandjarger-

than the two above-mentioned, whïch *s called GU.X'YTÔPO, în«».

habited by. people as white as ours arc -in commori, and that,'even ý -ý

forne ýf the men have red hair, more or lefs, and alfo - black; and.

that they alfo punâuate, their bellies, and at. the, navel; all- in a:

circle §-;.'and that all the threc ifiands arc friendly people, and of-

onc language, and that they ufé to falute on the checks il, and 1 that -

eey took it, as a fign of enmity when they turn .thcir faces away.,If

Trocadas. Hap dilegaxi
:Y que hafta los hombres tienen rubios los cibelIos mas y menos y tunbimnegrou-
Todo en rueda. Dufe la paz. 9 Huy= W roibrm.
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and that in this;OaM, th= aWmany oyfters, qof the threc finaller

kinds, in 1" crecks of the fame depth as inCRICAYANA,

and that they have inany pearls: and being a&cd if he ' had been

there, he faid no; 1 then returned to alk, how he knew what he

had told, and he gave me the following relation That from that

ifiand a large Ihip of theirs, with more than fifty perfon,s, ihiled

to. mother inhabited ifland, nained Mitc,&YR AyiLA, to feck torme

to;k.ùwup of wkkh they ure to, e ear-rine and-othertoys,

whichthey bang frova -their cm; that being in fight of it, they met

a contrary wind, whick obliged them to bu& for their ifiand, and
when near it, tàc. wind - * 'became contrary, and that going

backward» and fSwards.,they ffent all their provifians, for want

wkereof feày pedons &ëd of -h u nger thirft- and that bc wu

ia the i 9»tî of T,&v M A CO Wh= " filip arrived there RÙY
feven- mer4. white, except one, vdw. was browa*.4 and with

tb«ewomtn, vüàS and beautiful u Spaniffi, who bad tJuir, hair

red, aïkd very long, and -that alf thwS caute covemd from heid te

,foatý w" a, kind of veil., blue or black. and .v«y fine, to
y give ýüW nante of f0afaa and thàt of ail thef

*h-ichý îW e ten

erfonsonly remained alive the Iridian ' ()L.A.M, WhOM Ow pS.
pjeý., wýht-n they faw him ia T,&uwAco, fo white and fo red,

,named &C FLEMING, » bdorc-mwntioned ; and that this inue

dimi Ot.ot re, and othcrs, relattd to him what he had -faid-of that
ifiand GuAYToro. And that he alfo faw con. e to.hir iflaad,

ICRICAYANA, -another ffiip of theits, of twar halls t, full ofpeam

pie, white and beautiful, and with many very fiandfiome girls,

and, counting en . his filigers by ten and ten, he intimated that
they were -in all i i o perfon s.

He further faidt that from another iflznd, called TUCOPIA,,
which is where the tývo Indians fivarn awayy at five days of

theireailin(r is the great countryMA il IC OLO, ili,*n"bited

1&=(). t Nzvio dz dos vzfes.

Ma.ny



many people, dun-coloured, and mülattoesq in large,. towns;

and to e"plain their fize, he pointed otit, AcAPLULC09 and

others larger: and on this I aiked him if there were towns as

large as Mzxico ? he repfied, no, but rnany people, and that

they were his friends, and did not cat human flefh, nor could

their languages bc underflood ; and that it is a country of very

high mountains, and large rivers, ând that fome of them they

could not forrd, and oply could pafs in canoes ; and that- to go

from the ifland of TuCOP IA tO that country, when the fun

rifesp they keep it on the left hand, which muft bc from S.

towards S., E.

1 muft add, that if this is as he fays, it agrees well with the

chain of monntains feen running to the weflward, as is menti.

ened in its place, when we were driving about,

PE D RO much extolled the maignitude, populoufnefs, fertility,

and other things of this *country;'and thât he and other Indians

went to it in one of their embarkations', in queft of thctrunk

of a large trec -of the many which are in it, to make a piragua,

and that he faw there a port,., and intimated it was larger,

and the ' entrance narrower, than that of the bay0f ST. PHILIP

and ST. JAGO; and that he obferved ' the bottom was fand, and

the Ïhore Oaingle, as the other 1 have defcribed ; and that it has

stvithin four rivers and many people.- and that. along the coaft of

that country they went to the weftward a mater way than from
ACAPULCO -to MEXICO, without feei'ng the end of it, -and,.re.
turned to his iflajid.

It is to bc obferved, that as I had feen that ifland TuCOPIA,

1 faid artfully * that 1 knew there was in it many oyfters and

pearls; and that he faid -that there was not, but very deep water

and ýhat' this is truth I declare, for I caufed it to bc founded.

He
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He further faid, tha,t threc days fail froin T,&umaco, and at

two with a frefh wind, there is another ifiand called-Fou(>FONO,

dividedinto many iflands., fmall and flat; -and on this accou'nt

1 faid, . with a defiga to cnf-harc hirn, that 4here wcrý6 in them

large rivers ; fince'thrr e,' cannot bc large rivers infmall, and low

iflands. Hefaidno, onlywells, and thatall werc very fertile,

and very fully inhabited by a dun-coloured pcople, Indians and

mulattoes, very tall in fiature, and fb mu(; that akhéugh he

was lbmethi aller than me, Iz ffiewed as high upon a wall as,

he could reach wâh Mis fingers, extending his arm and hand, and

faid., that was their height, and that they were hisfrien'ds, but

had not the fame language ; and that ia thefe ifiands arc great

crecks, of little and, of much depth., .with beds of nàany oyfters,

and that he h-imfeU had taken them to, eat, and that they - had

pearIs of fuch fi=s. as above-znentioncd, cxcept the taquilas

and -that there is, a very- good port therc.

-And -he àWo faid, that near thefe iflands there- is another,

called. Pi L zti,, and another N uPAN *,and that they have the fame

provifions, people, and pearls; and of fuch as he had beard of,

and not feen he 'gave names to many o ther - iflands,. and of all

he faid the above .
It is to, bc abferved, that in all the INDIES, cnly inMARGA-

RITA, andthe Rio DE zA HACHA, they have got, and -do get,,

the multitude of pearls as is known; not to mention the few

iadif*ferent ones found atPANAMA: and 1 mu-ft obfme, that if it-

is as aboývc related, that great numbers may bc expeâed from

the pWes here intimated, as well becaufe the places arc many, as -

on account of the largenefs of the £cas, which, ht fays, have Ettle:

depth arid further, »it is to bc obferved, -that he enly f:aks.

ef the, oyfters which the eye can reach, and only take up witli

Iu margin Pu-PAU.

band.,
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hand, withou't.'diving, not comprchending 2, 4, 8, aùd more

fathoms as they fifh inatMARG,&ItITA.

In.MFxico I carried PZDRO tWiC-t tO the 1>6Ufe «of a driller of

Pearh, and At my requeft he thewed -to him all t1w cornmon

kinds; às ibén u he law them, he was vaftly p.1 e afed, and faidio.with

great affion and extacy, that in his country arc many pewls, and

whiter than thefe. He alfo ffiéwed him fome ragged, -or flat

fide, large and rotten; he thook his head *, âd faid,

that thcy were not good, and that in his councy wtrebetter.

The alcaide * -ùmyor, cW the port of AcAPULCO (Doii PE.DRo

FLOREz made arnorcAlriâ enquiry, for he fhewed- him -a chain

of many ftrings of pearlo, and. aikcd him if thcy had in « his
p- - lied no : then he took from thçnce

cSntry fuch ch-ùnse bé -rep
_kMe Is, arîd -ffiewéd' them to, him in his d, and afked

had i fach * as that ; he replied yes, but that they

were not bo'réd"; and, as may bc fiýppofcd, from the want

of drills wid borcrî they. mukè n'O uIiý of the pearls, but of the

iheII4 as - well becaufe they arc larger, and of the Came luftre,

as being cafier býredO'
He, faid fUrthtrjo thU in TAUMACO there is an Indian, a

great pilot., and that he kPew the names of many countries

wherein he had bSn inany times ; agd that £rom a large
populous, whofe inhabi-

country - which is namèd PouRo, ver

tants arc dun-complexioned, and Indians,. fome friends, and.

others very warlike, and it enmity among themfelves SS'brought to hig ifiand of TA . UMAco, a loorey t with a red breaft

and neck, and certain arrows with points,' in form,. of a knife,

and that thefe he himfelf had feen and handled thern, and

intimated., thàt they wanted to kill with them more caffly; and

on this 1 îhewed hým a knife, and he fàid, ît was black, in com-

parifon of the points. 1 ffiewed him a cup of filver, and he faid,

0 Hizo mal gefto. t Papàgaya,

X 2 the
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the points wére as white as it. 1 often contradiéted this aïffer-

tion, and he ' always the more affirmed it,

It is to bc obierveds, that in the- bay ofý PRILip and ST.
G Owere found in one -houfe many ftoncs, black and heavy,

and that by chance they brought me two picccs, each as big as a

nut, and that in the city of MExico, one Don F*ANCISCO PA-

CHOCO, proprictor of mines, and ont ME G Orý (;OM£Z im Mo-

L 1 N A . faw them. in my lo4Zing, and the one of them they ffiewed

.me till of cycs of fil d for this rcafQn *we carried it im-

rnediately to the houfe of an afiayer, pu it ià a crucible,

and for bis réafons gave it fb nuich fiS, 'the the 'rucibIc broke,

,and thus nothing was Ce= j yet thé o&er part remaining with
a . ->u a Çmallpoint,

mes the affayer melted, à agam, and idit was

which expanded under the hamm«*" He ý ýrcIéntIj touched it

on threc ftoncs, and fix filvet-fmiths faid it was filver -touch

and for grcater certainty'they touched Icad and tin,

known filver clofe to it, though there were fome who faid, that.

the affay ffiould have been made with quickfilver, and otherls

with falt-petre, and certain things; and the alffayer affirmed that

the metal -as goody and here he touched the fmall point, apd

two filverfmiths faid that it is filvere

Thefe ' flones having been ffiewh to PrDito, as foon as bc faw

them he faid, that in the, mountains of TAUmAco arc many of
them, and that they arc called treque, and that they are alfo in'

that large countryMANICOLO, and that all the Indians want
them, fame to punduate themfelves, others to deck the'fclvcs
with them.ý

And PAUL faid the fame. of his country, which is the bay of

ST. -PlilLii» andST. JAGO, from whence they were brought,
and miners fay where are (inuixes) there are metals, and that

by the inuixes they difcovered the mines of filver and gold, of
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ST. Louis in N.Ew SpAilq, and thofe of quickfilver of GUAN-

CAVELICA in Prtu: and it is to bc obferved, thatP£DROfaying

he had feen arrowe with pc6nts of filver, it appears on account

of the little *hîch was found in the little.met"al brought m'rely

by chance, and'from the âifýofition of the country, and its

fituation in the parallei of PB it u, - we art obliged to belicv-c that

it may bc fo as he relates&

It is further to be obferved, that Ppi>Ro, aftêr he was abte to, ex-

plain himfelf in our language, agreed wr'th every thing the nativesr

of TAumACOfaid, and this as well concerning the large country,

as concerning the many illands and many nations, forne luilywith

bodies punauated, and ethers- without being fb *, of various ca-

lours, long haïr, red., black, curled., wôollY-htacltd, of which

they were peopled; and alfo in the great plenty of provifions of

the fame kind whiîch they all have; and alfo it is to be'obferved,

that all the above-rnentioned we hav'e feen this time, and-that the

country where we continued at anchor, appears to bc the, fame

which f1retches on, and of the g-reatnefs which they report.!,..,Itk
ay grounded ýq?ý ftrorig ruions, that thefe

fhort, I muft f nations

arc there by vi»c**ty, and confinuation to other countrieg, more,":

to the S3, E, and W. and if therleis -no- miracle: that in that

hidden quarter of the globe, thére are vM kre, great,, an'à

extenfive provinces, all of thern foll of many and various

people te

It is to be obù"ed, that the firft -time the adelentado AL-

VARO DE MENDANAwent and dikovered the- iflands whîclr he

Labradas y'por labrar, varios c-olorc4 &r-.
t A fuma digo, fundacla en razoncs fumes que ' aqueiks gcntes' eflan alli pot

vezindad y continuacien en ocm tierras m al Sur Lcfte y Oefle, y eue fi r.c ay n-

bg ro que en aqueHa oculta quana de globo, eftey muy grandes y muy eftendidus

pruvincW, Ben todas de muchas y muy varias gentes, y que en todos gencros aura

ventaia, quanto mas fucren fâiendo de quinze grados arriba, y por'venderfe tan

Caro, fc deu cfperar mciora en todo la apuntado.

calleà
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cýdled0f'SALomorq, he found in. them, and brought a quan-
tity of pearls, roafled in the fire, for the Indians only cat the

flefh, roaffing the oyflers - -and that the , fýcond voyage which
the faid adelentado made, he -difcovered the iùand STO CRUZP
where he died; and..that in-it I myfclf faw many fhells, and
the many plates of mo&cr-of-pcarl-- referred to. And that
from an ifland adjoining was brought, a boy, who -was'called

Mic; u. z;iLLo; ahd that after -he knew our languagt, he gave -an
accounts ý that in hà countr were many pear-le, with - gteaty -
proofs of its bein fo. Alfo it is to bc obferved that in this vovaLed tir
WC faw in tbxec ifiands mother-of-pearl ffiells of -the threefizes,
and in'one of thcm drycyfters, whercin w_ cre. found fome fmall
pearls. So that j'oiriýng.what- Ppz>'o, -told,'.to what has been
feen, therc arc -fiffýcn ifiands, of -which there is an a'ccount of
their haviiag . peails and from -the fighrof their ihcÙs, it may,

and ought to. bc ýopcd,, and alfo from its low -latitude, fo pro _r
to prloduce them.'-In regardý tothe.great TAQuILAS,, -ICt it bC

left to time to determilne, on11 obierving, that if fincel"EDRO

faid there were large pearls, le alfo faid there were large fhells

,capable of themb

PEDROfurther faid, thai they calléd the Devil TERUA, and
that he talked with the ladians from a picce of wqod, without

being feen, and that to himfeU, and to aU of them at night,

.and many tânes he woulditouch their checks and breaft with
fomething very cold; and that wantin to know what it was,

they would find -nothing; and this he -laid with great refervednefs*

-alid féar, giving clearly. to underftand, ft was a bad thing,

and arnongft them very horrible; and alfo toild. others, though
not to me, that before we were at hïs country., the devil, had

faid to themio that we were going to, kill themb

MoRrmde derto recm.

He
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1-le fhewed great defire to return to bis country, to icIl the

Lord of TpàumAco ail the good we had donc toý him ; and that

the 'other Indiansy. his companions. had thrown themfelves

out «,Df the ffiip tô -Cwim, -and that (ýwe had done the * no

And alfo further...10, fay to all his fellow countrymen., whatj 
è

a gôod thing it was-to bc a Chriftian; and that to hirn, aft'r he

wase 'the dévil never fpokeý nor had lhe heard him, nor felt

him at night ýand to brijag his foni and ëo-me and live wïtWus

'And alfo faid9 thtt in , his ifland*f CËICAYANA am dogs,

d that there
large as ours, and that thé called them Tieurt ; an

arc many fowl-s, like thé re of Eultopz,' but that they do not cat
fruit 

'which 

ý' 
he 

faid 

'were

'lm and .9 pples when he - raw
nZerg an e time it is Ad

îher and inuch d that at on Pretty ci

ànding its low latitude.nbtwithff'
.'Ife flarffier fàidp 3tfiât i4ey ha:àg thofe who kill men; and

that our ý hoi-fes arc good to ride upon, -but no- t to bc ferved by
.4 4

Men.
PIEDRO tO aPý"MnCC- WaS rwenty-five years of age, and at the

tirne he gave the dehmtion above, he knew but little Spanijh,

and on, this account it- coft me much troûble, for he was contra-

diâed and oblird -to repeat it rnany times ; tnd it appears, if

he had Tiveà '2 he.would have given a muchbetter«tlm bc has

given,' but 1 -beliève what he« haî faid is more worthy of credit,

thali it wo'ùld had 'been,,,' had he arrived to have been expert:

frorn xvhcnce 1, and- all, from what we faw cd his behaviour.

tookhim for a man of truth and bathfulnefs.

One da'y bc ci)terèd the chtirchOf ST. FRANCISCO- DIE MEXI-

co, and fécing there many crucifixes, he a&ed, how they had

there fo many gods, if they'told him there was none but one

God ? He'was anfwered, they were all the reprefentations of

the trueClIRISTe and with this, and what elfe was toldhim, he

appearecl
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appeared -fatisfied - and the friers .who hcard him were much

Picafed, as it was the queftion of a man wha knew kow to ex.

amine things. At laft, on Palm Sunday, he died.

The other Indian was named PAuL. he was a boy of cight

years of age, of a dark colour, curled hair, he had very beautiful
eyes, fine fhape, and better nitured, ihfomuch, that every one
was very fond of him, as he was fb docile, and good-humoured.

He gave account of the demon, and that he was called HADA-
wuA, and how he talked with the Indians without being feen..

And alfo he gave an accognr of large and faffll dogs, and of an

animal like a cat, and of a large - river near his town. That in

his country therc arc many warlike people, enemics to, cach
othcr, artd that they do not èat human- fi.elh ; and this ought to,

bc believed, for the plenty of hqgý, fowls.' -and other provifions:

for eating human fleffi amongft other people, appears te, proceed

from, the barrennefs of their countries, or the beftiality of the

inhabitants; and becaufe he was a.',ýoy.ye îýveak and fickly,

1 could not Icarn fb much as I wiffied. 1. fiiie à fmali Vocabu.-
Jary, which is what I could pick up of the langmgc"of PEDRo

and PAUL ; what 1 muft fay is. it is very pronouneable.

By all that is above-mentioned, it appears cleuly, that there

are only twô large portions of the carth, fevered from this of

EUROPE, AFRICAand Asi,&. The jfr# is AmERICA, which,

CHRISTOVAL'COLoN didcovered ; the fecond and le* of the

world is that which 1 have feen. and folicit to, people, and

completely ' to difcover for your Majcýy. This great objeâ

oury'ht to embraced, as well for what it promifes for the fer.

vice of GoD, as that it will give a beginning to, fo great a work,

and to fb many and fo erninent bencfits, that no other of its

kind c-an bc, more, nor fo much at prefent, nor heretofore, as

1 can fhew, if I inay bc heard and queftioned.

160
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And hÀerewith you, Sîr, muft remain well informed of how

much value this ad is and what rewards wîll bc bc:ftowed by

G'D, for having (with fé much love and ardour) undertaken ' it;

and how much hîgher degrecs of glory your Ma . efty wîll ac-

quire, îf an end is put to this work of fd much piety and phi..

lanthropy, and fo worthy to bc preferved in the memory of

the nations : confidering - that it will net. bc attended- with fo

much expenec of moncy or men, nor voâb that carnage, delb.

lation, and fcandal, which commonly Iï1p'pen in fupporting the

righer of very fmall ftates ; fince to place ît under the ' royalpro.

teýEfion entirely by means v&y gentle and juft, it is only requi.

fite for me to lhew fb great a part of the whole înhabited carth,

plant in. itfuch things, which, 1 hOPC in GOD, Will bc moftly

very fweet, very rich, and very permanent: and for recompence

1 only- defire fb much as it deferves ; that your Majefty will bc

perfuaded of the importance'of the matter, and what is rcquiý

fite 1 intreat ; aùd in every thing I fpeak tmth, and that therc
0

is a fpirit to fell all the paft, prefent, and to Come for a pnCcè

With this, Sir, I conclude *.

9 Sino poner debaxo de la pexeccion r=" Sn mediS todos muy ruavu y juflifi.

cados, quanto lS puedo rnoftrar una tan gmn pane de toda la tiem pobL,4 p= en

dU fembmr biencs, y coftellos frutos que yo cfpero = Dios han de 1ýr much0%
muy duïces, muy ricos, y muy duraderos folo quiero F>or&pap de t2nto q==

taao vale, que K crea la impor=cia del Sfo, y quanto con-,,i=e loquc'pido,
y que en todo u= verdad,, y que et animo de vcadcr todo ïo pa*do, prckutc,, y

Y=idcro par un precio, y efte es f=or de valde

y R E L Alm
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thU tUvie pftrSta t» your B" cigbi m= S,

kfive toUàc jCctderacnl4 which ought to bc made in the country

whkh your aefty coniman&d to -bc difcovered in AuSTRALIA,

INCOCÉIT,&,, without, to this time, any refoktion being takea

fflth me, nor any reply.mude me, nor hope givS to affure me,

that 1 bc difpatchcd;. having. no' beca fourteen months
having- ngaged in this

in court, and been fourteen yèan e

caufe, without pay, or any other advantage ia vkw, but the

-fucçcû cf it alonp; whcSwith, and through infinite contra-

dîttions,

-, bi
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dichon4 1 have gené by land and fea-.oooo Icagi=, fpendîng

all my eftate, and irycommodirig =y perfon, fuffcr*g fo many,
and fàck terribie thiap, that even to Syfeif they appear incr.-
clibie i and an this has come to paûe that this work of fo much

goodn£fs and benevaience * lhould n« be abandormd. Li whvfc
name, and all for the love of God, 1 moft humbly fiipp4icate

yeur'Majefty, th-a-t you will -bc pleýded St to permit, of fo

many and fuch c<xuinual labours and watchiags, and cd fo nobic
and dcternùnate a peri*everance, tharf fhould fail toreap thofe
fruits which 1 fo nvicà ikfire and folicît, beine as it it, fe much

todmhor>our ind giery-of'eed. and -tx> -the fervice cd yeur Mt.
ýcû-y, and produétivc of inni nbbk bénefiu, w-bich ûiaâ àft

as long as the w-orld fubfifts, and. then bc eternal.
I.The magnitude ef thcfc Suntries newly difcovered, is judged

of, by wàat Ifaw, gad by -what Captain Bitigz [Dz ToitR£s] iny
admiral' infoýmcd, your Maýefty on goed groun& : its longkude

is as much as that çfall EUROPE, A&iA-Mitioit, and to the CÀ&s.
PIAN S£A, and PzR&", with ül tlie ifiands of theMF,.Dl-rZRRA-

N EANand OczAaï, wâ" are in its limits embraced, including
ECi C. LAN ID ýaUd ÎR FL,&ài-D. That -unk-nown part is a quarter of
the whok globe., and fo capacions, that it -May contaîn inIt
double tl= kingdoms and previnces of all thofé.,your Ma*lcfty is
at prcfc= Lord: and that without adu(>lnlng to Turksx or

Moors, zr othcrs of the nationa which are accuflomed to difquiet
and difturb their neighbours. A-11 tbe countries fe= fall w-thwe
in the torrid zone, and therc is part of them which toueheth thc

equinodial,, 'whofe latitude t naay, perbaps, bc of go deg. and
others of fomewhat lefs, and if It comes to Pafs as it promlie4
there will bc countries:, which will bc aritipo-des to the bater

Piedad y Miféricordia-Pierry =d
t Pucde fer, it may bc.

y 2 pa:t
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part of AparcA, sud &H Euitoi»z, and thè reft of aR Asi,&
MmoR [and will not bc inferior to them

It is to bc obfemed, that fince the couatries- which 1 faw ln
15 deg. S. are better than SpAix, as prefendy wfll bc leen ; that
oppoIed to -it in latitude, ought to be in itfelf quite a ter«M

reftrial paràdife'.

The people-of thefe conntries are many; their colom white,
negrSs, mulattou, In &*,--and mixed of one and thç *ther.

The bair of tome is black, longi a-nd' lank.9 the,40then CUrICd
md wSlly, and of othen t red and fine, -4-ich variety ir

au M don of 9__ commerce and intercourfe. or which
reafon, and for, the goodnefs ot the coicntriese * and they
have no arunery; or other fire arm for dcûmàion e, aâd, bellop

caufe they do n« work nùnes of filver, -and for many other ream

fç%Sôý it is to. be bdicvede thefe people are exumely nemerous.,

They have not the arb.- great or w9h or forte, king nor

nor are dwy, but tho moft, fimpk tiles, dm*ded, int&
cians §, and m littit friends amongrft thendelvem. Their arms art

lances and &ûn of wood, [clubey an& ahd anrows withour
poifSlà They cover their [obfcenc] pim. They are cle=,

chearfult f=Ûblée and graftfw, a 1 nced,

For.all which it SMht to beýexpe&cdJ9 with the afflhnce of
le means, that it wiU bc extrm

Dïvine Provi&nce, and gent CIY
Car ta fctde in&m6ý - and fatisfy them ; which are tîuýee

thinv very neceffiqin the- beginning, that aftemrardà ail may.
bc led to fuch holy ends.

PÉheir houûs are of wood, covered with palm-Icaver; they

ifiý carthem poug,*:. have looms and othtr nets; they, WCirk

Latin

t
z Con que n=rfe..

Pucw
Lafin MeMoriaL
TrdmaUos.
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fiones, . marble, flutes, druins, and'Ipoons of wood varnile&
they have oratories and bumng places, and plantations. Veq
well laid. out in divifiotu, and paUaded. They bencfit much by

the ýmother-of-pearI didl% of which they înake gwgcs, Chim

zels, formen, - faws, hooks, [hat'hets and plat«., - lue"and
fmall, which they hýng în firings about their necks. IMbé

illanders haw theW tions vrell wrought, and fuflicient
to navigate from çountry to another, aU which is a
certain indication of their vicinity to people more civilized, and
it à no fimll con-firmation of thisý that they cagrate -their hog4
and make-capons.

3. The bread they have is of threc différent kinds of roots-
of which thert is. vaff plenty ; and they prepare them without

trouble, nothing nibre being required, than to roafi and boil

them : they art favoury, wholfome, and nouriùiing, and kSp,

long, and there am f6me a yard long, and halfthat in - thkk
nefs. The'fruits am many0and very good, p1mtans of fix kindsi
falmonds four- kindstj. Large ohos,, which is a fruit like
quinces, many nuts of the country t. and oranges and lemons,

which the s do -not =t, and another excellent S and large

fruit.- and others not lefs- good, which fSm and cateni
with many and very large fugar-canes, and in matIon of apples'
There arc palms without. -rkumber, . of which. =y hercafter.

bc had tuba H, of which ïa made,- :Cpm**t-e, vinegar, honey and
whey 11, and the palm. cabbage is very finc». Thefe- Iâmepaims

the fruit they yield arc coconuts j when green., they --rme inm

flead ofeartichokes and the kemel like cream, when rqx,.

Latin Mènxxial,

Latin Memoriah

Nuefes de la tierra.

L e. Toddy, as it is calied by the Englilh in India.
Sueme.
S7MCn de =dm.-Thifilct.
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they ferve f»r- mm Md. &iùk, «tý ÜS andkad; when -oId,ý ý&eY
yieidta.fer- imps, wu fike bidf-am, wid -goed to cat

whon new. Theïr -&eUs mm CÙM *ad botdes" 1 -le toim fe ".« for

M to Caulk âi.ps, and fdir nuâing aâ theit-et-blu, hmfcrs,
and Il cordagt,-.&4d-i8 the befibrnetdh *; of the lesycs thèy

e [Pâs for finall -embarkations,' tnd, fine.rnus, ffld 8
Wherewith they liac,«f am *W"r hmIkes "iich th" fraùlc of

their u-va1w, taU, uàd of -them they makel

taigetsý,e and Ja""e *ad **çr of arma, wich ather things,

good for comma tde -j *ad it is to bc -àptgd ihat theïe cocmut
topes § arc vineyards, *hich all the year yield -fruit w4m

that-thcy do net require azy -culture 1; sa« thm -nekker -ex-

Pend moacy nor time The tu*n -Auffý which were feta werc
PUM **. lazge Wkes , and much pur U, and they

baW -m*t''*ination of beans, The de& are many hoge, tame like
ours, and fowls, capons, country paraidg= îS.. gýwfc tuf-
tin, riagdov«. and guet% which the odwr %;Mpmml faw., and
the .1 s -gave us infimation of cows or buffakm. The fiffi
art insey parg«, reyri, &eh, fixh, mxýkts, whitiags, âad4

fardàai_ durnPd/Oowto4
c»w cels,- prezeç psiercos, flielIfLffi, gurnats, -mutcles,

prawns, and otlwr kinds, of whick I do not reme r the name,
andth= Ought to bc many mov, for iâ the -abo«-mentioned

wore.fiffied.clofe to the ilips. And ifit bc wtll.confidemd, ît
ma& ic«ukly bc fouadý- that befidu fo mmy mid Co gocwd

Y de la nul= la

Tablu.

Groves

9 Vendinia Vîmtage
ç Bencficio.
00 CaLbazas.

tt Bledoi.

U Vcrdolagas.

Ji Perdices de la tierm

la P" rSics.

[things]jl
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bc obtaiiied -g=tq and ntàtrîy diintÎ«s
V«konmg #mon îWM fweettnem and léf
kiftep a"- hat wüheut thing. front- a.brved

I«lSrl-ng anY
fw fmptue"s «, bofides the -abov*-mendomd, them lfa-

be Do W«t of pkaty of large, gemün6ft of bàCofte n«> éf liftl,

ôf b" tow Md -vrha tifi: is h-ad frotn. large hc",t EM w*M -Of,

pickk* -t, of « fpices. It is to be obferved, that mal 6f -the

àbo,ýe-Sen1ionCd thiap am like ours, and that-mich- =y
be had: by " 'the country appmrs t<> be very fit to -Proo.
4uce, dl the other thinp- Europe produces.

4. The rkhes ne filver and- pmrls,- which 1 fàwý and gôld,
the odur captân faw, 'as he mentions in bis relatio%

whieb'dm t6 thm fp=ies d2dft rkh whîch nM**"re brings forth.

There ia výaft.plenty- 1 of n al., mace, pepper, and: ginger,,

b- oth have 'ec n*. limrc Ois ý in fimutien o F* cinnamon,
and perhaps ümie may bc ckves, fin êt thm'arc the other fpices,
and th* mthosý* biscaufe thefc countries ut almoft parallel-with
Tait*Aors âRd ý BAeNIA146 Them is befi&s conveniency to

gmw and make pîta, _fugar, M&'digo. Therc is good éboliy*
woob fer b g any number of eipi-, with all their

and cordne of thrce. kinds, orre re1ýmbfing our h and.
wilà -the Oil of Co=Ut May bc" mad-e galaea 00, which ferves

inftead of pitch: and there was feen a certain refin, whîch the
Indians ufý for aying their piraguas and finéè them- arc
gSts, and inthnation- of cattle, ihere will bc cardobancsttP

commb=:n, tdiew and fieÈh in plenty; and from the becs,

Botijas de mSte=.

Crw.
mùchim=,

Di&xnmry fal-N Dicker of Icather. i. e. Ten hid=.
which
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whichwercalfofeen, therewîllbehoncyandwax. Andbe-

fides all thefe riches, the fituation and diiýofifion of the country

affures many others, which joined with themany things whiîch

indattry wîll afford, having, as there is fo much firnilarity, befides

its ovOn things, convèf*encyiogrow ours, ývhich 1 intend to carryï

together with all the other better and more bencficial, which

arc produced in PzRe and NF-W-SPAIZi. It appears, -that all

together wîll make the country fo rîch, that it will alone bc.

able to lupport itfelf, and alfo AMERicA, and wîll aggrandîZC

and enrich ' SPAIN in, fâch a manner, as I will fhew, if 1 am

affifted by'others in the execut*on. In regard to what 1 have

feen, fince it was the fea-ffiore, I fay, we ought with good.

ground to hope of the country fb many and fuch great things,

richés, and good things as are got from ours.

It is to, lie obferved, that my chief intent was onl-y to feck
out fo large a country as I have found, and on account of my in-

fir'ities *, and other» things which difpirited t me, 1 could not

fec fo much as 1 wilhed; nor can all that is defirable bc feen in one

month, the year having twelve, wherein are fhewn the qualities

and the fruits, which all cultivated countries produce and that

the Indians rnuil not bc judged of by our neceffities, tafte, wants,

and eftimation of- things., but as men who intend to pafs life

with the leaû trouble, without vexing themfel-es with thofe

things, in the purfuit whercof we fatigue ourfelves,

The conveniency, and plcafures of life will bc as great as can
bc found in a cultivated, plcafant, and delightfui country,

black and fat, and of great for m g here.

t Callo.

The originai is y de gmnde migajon con banilles pl. luego poder hacer Ladrillos

rnîgajon,ý is the cruumb of brcad widxm the cruft-Barniles, the pl uri of barrill, Ca& ;
thop it aifo fign£cs an carthern pot, with a large bdiy and narrow m". 1 prdumc
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after bricks, tiles, and the other things made the-cof, and

ný-..ar at hand many quarries of marble, and other flonest

for building. fumptuous and curious edifices, and many woods,

well adapted for all ufes. There are plains, valleys t, and high

double lands, and. in them rivers,' brooks, and fountains,-

whe-Lice, with all conveniency-.1 may be had plenty of water.
mills, fugar-mills., and other water-engýnes ; and in the +
falt marflws, and in the places wherc canes grow, teftirno,»

nies of the fertility of the country, whofe joints, are' of. five

and fix palms- and lefs,, and the fruit in proportion. The flone
£ne and hard, and fine grained §, and as good flints as in
MADRID*'

The bay of ST. - PU I Lip and ST. J'AGo has twenty leagues of
fea-lore j[; it is all clear, and frce for entrance- by day and

night; it has around it many towns; in them, and very diftant,
were feen by day many fmoaks, and by nightmany fires. Its port

(If VÎRA-CRUZ is fo capacïous, that it will con-tain in it above
i ooo fhips: its foundings clear, and of black :fand; worrns were
not feen -.- one may anchor »in any depth from 4o to fathorn,

between two rivers, the one as large as GUADALQ,.UIviiR,. at
S F, V I L L E with a bar of more than two fathom., by which. good
frigates and frnall ihips Ç may enter. At the other our boats
went in freely, and from it was taken water, which is extreme-

ly fine The landing-place is a beach of three Icagues, and
the greateft part of it a pebble bank tte black, imall ýt, and

romething is omitted, and th-e words tranfpofed ; and that ýàe meaning of the pairage
;S.)77at tberî is cla7 as white as the crumb ýf bread of wbicb brrfaftgr y be Made bricki,

Tofcas. t Lomas quebradas. Broken ridges of hills.
Y en los effienos Llinas, y en aquellos cajia verales.
Lifa la tez. 1 Orffla. Il pataches.

Lindiffi t t Guimunal. ++', Menudo.
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lietvy, excellent for ballailing thips. The ihore, *S it fi" not

gaps * nor breaks, and the vefdure t on its edge, was under.

Rood nott* be beaten by the waves. And b=ufe the trées are

%irýtireigiit, and without 1 t, or broken limbs S.j it was

judged front thence not to have -gfeat ftorme. This port, het1b

fides being Ce airy has another great exceUenée in what conga,

cerns recreation; that from the breaking of the dawn Ç is,
heard through all the neighbocring wood, a very great har.

mony of thonfands of différent birds, fome to appea-rince night.

in&alcs **, black'.birdstt, larks ++, and gold-finches §§, andb ++
infinite numbers of f;výrdiows, and befides them m other kinds

of birds, and -even to tbe chirping -of grafshoppers and

crickets.

Every morning and évening were énJoyed fweet lcents, waft.

cd from all kinds of flowers, amongft them that of oran;e.

flowers and fweet bafil. And for all thefe, afid other good

efeds, it is.judged the climate there is temperate, and- that

nature mmntains hër Order "a

This port and'bay are rendered inore excellenit by the neigh.
d «flands,. efýecial1y

bourh()od of ro many and fo goo 1 of fý.Ven.,

which are- 200 Icagues in cn=it., one of them is 5o, and à
diftant 12, ît is very fertile and populous.

Andt in ffiort, I faye St7r9 that in this bay and port of 15
deg. 20 Min. S. lat. -prefently may be built a very large and

pop%ùvus city, md thac. the people which will-. inhabit it., will
all the riches and conveniencies pointed out tiagt-P.

-and what my fmail capacity canriot explain, and *wbat time

wili fhew, and that there may bc a commurùcation with the

Ruinas. t Verdes. Azotes. Deples.
.1 Avrofo. 41 Rompia el alba. 00 Ruy fenores. t t hcrlg&+ 

J§ SirguerS.,t éaUn4riw%. Il 1 Chilar.
fjqSer aRi cleniente el cielo, y q. guarda fu orden naturalexa.

Gozam ttt Apuntados,

provinces
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provinces of C1111.1, Paitu, PAIIAMA,'Nic,&RAGUA, GUATI-

MALA., Nzw-SpAiiq, Tait NAT F., and the PiiiiLipitiàs, of all

which lands your M,-ýefty M* Lord.

And if your Majefty will.be of thefe others which 1 off;tr

1 hold them to bc of fo much importance, that befides bem>g à$
keys of all the above-mentioned places, 1 apprchend they %viii

become fuch for the commerce of curioué and valuable commo.

dîties, befides cher great thingS frOM CUINAI JAPAN, and

the other provinces of the ccaft of Asiâ, -with its illands, and

fhorffly, according to rny op', nien. A-nd 1 can ffiew this in a

CoMmittS of mathem-t'ciam: imr ffiâIl 1 inakc many worâl'en

faying,, that it wili p;ceetildy *=jnrnodate and fuftaiiiý.ý2<>oooo

Spini-ards. - la ffi=, thu this is the tlobe whèreof SPAIU'Will

bc the centre t and where therc is a body there is a no and

this point is to bë'-well'c-on'fid«ed.

The -temperature,-,-and goodnefi of the aif.9 Iîse Sir, as fine u

any in -the whole world, and mfa moch- that cer people, b-cing

all ftrangers, nont fell fic* witth fuch Colftinual- t labour, fweat.

incy, and graing weti, widwm avoiding to drink w=er fafting,

ffor to eàt .evety thing the CoUntry yielded, nor to keep out of

the dews, molori or fune, which was'nat vM hot in rhu day,

=à to;%*a:rds rËid-ýighr + woollen cloaths were defired, and could

well bc borne. And *hercas the nativ es in cemmon are cor.

puient, and very ftro ' and fome of thm Very old ; -and as

they live in houfýs with ground floors §, which à a grcat indi.
cation of Such bealthinefs, for if the country was =healthy,

they would bc rgded from the'groünd, as is done in the Piiiij.

PINAS3, a" in eth« part& whick 1 have feen. And whercas Èfl,

and flcfh kSp f=nd tô faIt two or moré days, and wherm, the

fruit brought froni theucl (as may bc feen in twg I have here>

171

Y en loque es- cuerpo es la una y notes bien efle punto.
Ordî î 1 De media noche abaxo. § Cafu t=c=.

2-1re_
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are perfedly good, though taken from the trecs out of fcafon;
and as 1 have not feen any barren fandy grounds I!, nor any kind
of thiftles, nor prickly trees., nor fuch as 'have roots above
ground, nor mangrovy fwamps nor inoraïcs, nor- Çnow oii
the high mountains, nor crocodiles in the river.s, nor in the
Mountains any venernous infeets t, nor ants, which commonly
are very deftruâive in the houles and to the fruits, nor nicruas

nor ticks ý, nor mofquitoes, which ' is an excellence above all
cxcellencies for our advantage If, and fo worthy of eftimation,
xhat there are countries in the-INDIESwhich for thefe pla '
alone are uninhabitable, and others where they. fuffer very

.Much fr*m them; as 1 can well bear tc:ftim<)Iny,
7. Thcfe,- Sir, are the greatnefs and goodnefs of the countrieî

which 1 have di1covered. and iof which I took poffeffion in'
your Majefty's name, under your royal flandard, and fo the

,a&£ declare which 1 have here, &c. [GivinZ an account of ihe

ceremony of taking pofeffion ; and concludes] All - this, and
.moze 1 have dont. as a loyal v -to your Majefty, and that

your M aefty may foon add, for thegreatnefs of lit founds weil

the, title Of Taic AusirRALlA DEL EsipIRITU SANTCý for

the greater glorY of the fame D-Y*nity, who carried me, and who

pointed it out to me, and who has brought me to the prefence

of your Majefty, where I am, with the fame wilhngnefs tt

which 1 have alway-s had for this caufe, to, which I gave birth

and -for its.noblenefs do love it, and Ion after it with infinite

folicitudee

Arrenales. t MangL=ues anegadizos. Sabar4zas ponzonofm.

j Niguas, fbuffi Ivermin, which, lie hid in tihe duft, and Icap like fieu, and get.
-ting b"= the Wn and &-ffi . brecd thcreý and are very troubldovac.

g Garrapaw. Ir Pret=ûon. * 0 Porque fuem cib gTlnde= -
+ t VéfunU& A efb caufa q. crie.
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8. 1 am# ýer 'from the W' ife councils, magnaÉ__ , - y well co.nvinced * jefty, of- thenimou.s.difpofition, and chriffian picty of your Ma

great care which will bc taken, when further knowledge is s
towards'the peopling of thefe countries h ow difcoveied

chief reafon for not.leaving thern deferted, being, that th's--will
bc the means t that in all of them the- truc GoD bc known, be-
lieved, and adored, the. Devil having there fomuch. influence.

And farther ftill, for it will bc the gate by which to, fo many
nations under the jurifdiiftion of your Majefty, will bc diffufèd

all good and relief t, and the-\ many more cares which will

arîfé, if to them the enemies of the church of RomE fhould go

to fow their falfe doâxines, and turn the bencfits 1 have repre.

fented to worfe evils, and would ftile themfelves Lords of the

INDIES. I alfo truft, that y'ur Majefty will well*confider, that
the doubtful remedy of'an evil fo pernicious as has been pre.

diaed §, or of what otheïr difafter Il, which may bc expeqfted

now or hercafter, would coft millions of gold, and thoufands

of men. Acquire If, fince you can, with a little moncy,

%vhich will bc required bùt once acquire HEAVEN, eterna 1
fâme, a *d. that New World, with all its promifes. And fince

there is none who, folicit of your Majefly the rewards tt

for the glad tiengs of fo great and fignal a bleffing of GOD., re-

ferved fur your happy time, 1, Sir, fapplicate them, and asfuch

my difPatch, for, the galleons are ready, and'l -have many places

to go to., and -ch to provide, and to do, and nauch fpiritual
and temporal lofs attends every houf's delay, which can nevi r bc
recovered.

Bien -crea. t Medio.
Les bade c"= todo fu bien y ýemedio. El que fuen-a.
I)cfnian. Gane V. N

Y fé puede gaffir pr. una vez. tt Albricia's.

9. if
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9. If CHRISTOVAL COLON'S Conjeaures did make him pertim

naciow *# what 1 bave icen, what 1 have felt, and what 1 offer

rnuft make me fo importumte :, whSfore, lct your Majefty

order, that of the many nwa» which there arc, fome *ne he

adopted adequate to what *18 propoied, and let it bc ot>fcrved,

that in all 1 ffiall bc found very fabuùffiýve to reaÇon and will

give fatisfaetion in cvery 90

174

Lc heficron porfiado&- t Redu" a la razon.

A D
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Since MENDANA'Svoyage was printed, 1 have obtained

&OM SPAIN,

lizcHos DE DON GARCIA HURTADO DE MF.NDOZAt

Qeano Marques deCA-NETEO

poit

]EL DocToit CK119TOVAL SUAREZ DE IPLCUERDAs

MADRiD, 14DCXIIIO Quanoe

HEREare 1ývcra1 cirCUMftances in FIGVERGA omitted in

the abridgments of bis relation. In lib. 5. P. 228, by way

of introduâion to MENDANA'S VOy2ge in 1595, Firu.R OA giVCS

a brief accôunt of the firit vdyage in 1567 i of this the following

is a tranflation -. it is to, bc confukred as a more circuniftantial

detail of this voyage, infertcd p. +5, fro= CORZAi., and to

come in the pkce of the two laft paragaphs of p. 45, of

p. 46, and of the quotations from PINGRÉ, in P. 48 and 4-90

andin P- 5o and 51 -

It will bc well to, redte the voyage whièh, in the vice-

royalty of the marquis, and with hisfavour, after reinaining

many years deflitute of hoM for want of fuch affiftance, the

Adelentado ALVARO DE NIENDANA performed, with the -in-

tention
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ttntion- of fettlin-.; the SeLOMON iflands. 1 deem hù * diféourfe-
important On many accounts., but ab-ove all for the notice

whi-h is proper to take of the difcovery of the fouthern un-
known parts, which he has fince made, whercof the Pre 4.

the foundation. But iît.will be expedient, in the firft placc,
briefly to, mention thefijî voyage which the Adelentado hinifelf-

had made to thefe illands, as it will fýrve not a hale to explain
the prefent voyage.

n 1567 the licentiate CASTRo, beig, 1- 1 or want of a
viceroy in, PIERU, prefident and governor, for reafons which

rnoved him, difp, atched his nephew, ALVARO DE MENDANA,,

witli the title of general, and ordered him to difcover towards
the unknown fouthern parts., the lands which were fuppofed.
to bc there.

cit He departed fromC.ALLAO january i o, 1568 havin&

gone i4S9 Icagues, they detried a fmall illand, with people of
an olivé colour t it is in 6 deg. 45 S-6, late they here met.
with the firft rains. thunder and light= g,, which they had feen,

and'n-amed the ifland, Is" D, jrsu-s. Diftant from it 170
icagües are fome reefs, firetching from N. E. ta S.- W.- witia-
rôme, iffots in the middle'of them. Vnat they faw extended
about 15 leagpes. They named thefe Los BAzýos ny ]LÀ& CAN-

DALERIA. The niiddlt of fhem is în 6 dèg. 15 min. S. lat.
They were r7 dâys in reaching them from the firft i1lànd, wi thon rrents and windk. They got figbt

great appofiti ' of Cu ýf

.'other landq and went in queft of it; They found a poirt,» where

they'rntcýred, calling lit S * TA. YSABEL Dr LAEt-ritELL.#. The
inhabitants adore frmkes, toads,- and- fuch things. They are of

0, 64 Sa dirc1àfo.l orbà what would "ervik be. " sq;urt in th,. fol.
lowing put.ofibe femenm F*àgucrua, p. 2:4,21 te'la u*ý bc tSk his aqaim fr= thIr

,,hitfpiktoj Pqm ; and thendom bis refins to Quiroo4 whom bc had = nmed, not
to mSdana. as M4ýC bc iniarred fi C M the

t
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an olive colour, they have curled * hairp they go naked, the'
with their [obfcent] parts covered. Their food is cocQnuts and

roots, which they name vrnaw. They have no flefh, 'or ftrong
drink- and therefore arc elcaner than others. It is under-

ftood as a thing certain that they, eat human fleffi, the ' c 1 âcique
having fent to the general, as a prefent, a qinrter of a boy, with

bis arm and hand. He ordered it to be buried in fight of thofe
who brought ït, who apppear'ing offendedl,,tnd confufed + at

what paffed, went away hanging their'heads. They'arc a peo-
ple who Eve in finall, communities have wars with cach
other, and make flaves of their prifoners. The firit mafs was

faid here - a brigantinéwas built with which the M'. de Campo,
captainP.Dito DE OItTzar,&, accompanied by 18 . foldiers, 12
fa;lors, and the chief pilot'HitRNANGAI.LEGO, wen 1 t on difý
covery. ' Navigating to the S. E. as the coaft lays, at 6 Icagues
from the port, they found two, frnall iflands, w*th great palm.
groves 11, inthe latitude of 8 deg. and in'the faine courfe many

,others. They alfo & faw'a large bay, with eîght fmail iflands, ail
inhabited by people,, who have for arms woýoden. fwords, bows
and arrows.. Eaft and weft with this bay, at 14- ieagues, wa-S
féen a lare ifiand, named by the IndiansMALAITA There is
in mid-way two Mots, cach at a point, whîch is in the'latitude
of 8 deg. it was narned ISLA DE RAM'Os, becaufe it was difco.
vered on that day. Coafting the iflandST A. ISAJE JE L j they faw
a port and cape in 9 deg. kant, 14 Icagues from: the bay Wore«M
mentioned, it was named CAzo PAIETO (13LACK POj.tqr'ý -Afterwards to the S. W. of this cape, 'at 9 Icagues diftance,

they found niany iflands. They carac to the firft; it was
Icagues in c*rcuit'. quite furrounded with reefi; it was named

Crefp(n t Care= de carnes y brebagm
SentidS y corridos dci fuccfo. j Es g=tc de parciaLdades

ï Grandes palmam&
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LA GALERA. One league from this an& N. W. and S. E.- with

CABO PRIETo, at 9 Icagues diflance, iý ýanother of 12 in CX-

tentle. it is well peopled, it has plac'es cultivated and en-
clofed t; it was named Bu ENA VISTA,. froin its appearance,

and it is extremely fertile. Its latitude is 9 - deg- 30 Min. Around

it they faw many inhabited idands,,. and five others in a chain,

frorn E. to W# They landed '-in'the its inhabitants red-

den their hair .: they are much afraid, of fire arna':t they beat

to arms with caracoles,, and litt1cýdrums, and cat human fleffi. Is

ÎS 2 5 ICâ&UeS iff circuit; its latitude -o deg, 30 Min» it was named

LA FLORIDA. The na m*es of the étherth;ree were ST.- DiMAS,

ST. GERMAN, and GùkDALvpE. To-'tke.fputhward of thefe

5 iflands is another which tliey'-named SÉ6A:ltGA; A iS about 8

leigues in circuit, its latitude 9 deg. 45 DUQAtesi It lies with

BUE14A VisT& N. W. and S. E. 5 Icagues dift-ant5e it is high,

.round, and wcll-peopied. Ir he pknty of ýMý!ûons, of yna.

nimes, panays, and fome hots., itwas feen

a volcano, which continually4,eo" ed out a quantity of :fmoak.-

Bchind this they faw prefently'anbthcr large one, -and in. it a

copious §- river. Many men, wonien,, and boys,, # came out in

canocs te fée our people. Thè7 Me. de Campo vnnt to a town.,

where in ba&ets was fourid a quan«t-ïty of &reen gingerý and other

good rocts, with fome flogs. , Thýy named this ifland GuA-M

DALCANAR, and the river ORTEGA,ý. Trom hence the bri«.

gantine returned with all its crew'.. in queft of the port

where they had left the ffiips. They were going round the
ifla.2d STA. YSABEL, for they were fo ordered, paffing cloie tc,

CABO PRIETo. At fevert Icagues from it to the W. S. W. at
thz diftance of 5 leagues, is another illand, which they nameà

ST. JORGE ; it makes a channel with the ifland of S-rA. Ys,&«,
t Lugares- 

formados-Otfa 4de.'-ia de cuem- , pintos.
Huyen muçho de lS arcàuzm § Caudalofa.
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SEL. The entrance., which is on the S. E. part, is 6 leagues

long, and i broad to the W. They found there. a 4b port with

foundings 'from 8 to 12 fathoms, perfeâly clear, -and large

enough for a thoufand fhips, with the entrance., to the S. E»'

and the outlet to -,the N. W. where there is a townwith more

than thrce hundred houfes. They diféovered. in this'ifland, fome

pearls, pf which the Indians make fmall account. The ' y

gave owny to redeem, a canoe which had been taken from theme

Sailing along the coaft of the ifland ST,&.YSABFL, , having gone

40 leagues,,..they me large reefs, and arnongft them.

rhany canocs of the Indians, wh-o were flihing. They all came

to ffioot their arrows at the brÏgantine, and returned : there. are;

amongû thefe reefs, many inhabited and uninhabited iflotsé

And at the point, and extreme Of STA. YSABEL, which is in

7 deg. and 30 min. they found many iflands, all inhabited,

This ifland is 95 leagues long, and 20broad, it is abovC 200

in circuit. They faw here cociles *. which from point to point

of the fhells are 5 fect. Turning the ifiand, on the weftern

part-, ' , they found the fame E. and S. E. winds with which they

had before nivigated. Having to return to the E. in fearch of

the port where the flhips reniained, but not being able, the

winds beingfo contrary, the Mr". de Campo fent in tL canoe

nine foldiers, with a failor, and a friendly Indian, who

always went with our people, to give advice to the 'gencral

of his voyage, and of the reafons why they did not arrive bc-

fore. They went along fhore till the -canoe was dafhed to

p,,eces on fome reefs, and fome lofing heart t, the' Wî cre all

faved. AU the powder was wetted; they determined to'return

back in queft ýf the bricantine, walking for this purpofe alt,

night over the rocks, 'in fear of being-'-a'-ffaulted by the Indi-

ans. They qiet with a crofs, which they had raifed, and left

Niu-rciebgos.. t Perdiendo algwos el hato.

A a 2
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in a certain.place when they paEcd, and ha-ving adýorcd it, deter.-
mined to waït threc days for the brigantine, and in cafe it-

fhould not'come, tomake a raft to go to the thips. , In this-
afflidion they were, when providentially it arrived, giving all
iii-acinable fatisfadion. They made fi ' î

gns with a fmall flag,
Willch were takeà notice of, and embarking all the people, they

profccuted their voyagc till they reached the ihip, where they-
found fome déad, and others fick. On this occafion, the general

determined to fail out of port, between forne reefs, which arc at
its entrance. With " eafterly winds, fornetimes frefh, he Weil t, to

anchor in a road * of the iflandGUADALCAlq,,Alt. He fought
a new port, and found one clofe to a river., which they named

GALLEGo. and. the port LACRÙz.. Next.day they took poffeffion,
of the country for his Majefty, and ereded a crofs on a little
hillock b%-fore fome Indians,, who-lhot their, arrows .; two were

killed with -the mufkets, and the reft fled. Afterwards Do-i

.uÀý&NPQ ENRIQUIEZ, with the chief pilot.- a o foldiers,
were fent to ùe the country, wànting to difcover a river; -fo

many of the natives came -upon them, that they were obliged to,
defift from their intention, and attend anly to their own de-

fence. The failorsaffirmedthere is-muchgoldin the river. At'
their return they brought.two hens and a cock, which were the
firft they had. feen, whereatthe -gencral was much delighted-,.

féeling-they every day difcovered.more la-ad with better things.
fle lent DO N F.E R NA N.Do,-with the chief pilot in the brigantine.'.
They failed, to, the E.- S. E. and at the- diflance0f 2 leagues found
the riverý -0 RTEG.A, and the coaft full of habitations. They.

continued touchi.-ng in. this nianner at different illands -and ri-
vers, too,,Iong to recite; fometimes meeting oppofition, and

femetkhes good reception from the inhabitants. At laft they
rctur=d to thc lips, where they found the Indians had killed_ý

naya

men
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q-. n=,,, who, with the fleward, had goâC for water. The
lucique ýf that diftria had Ébewn himfelf'a friend to the genc-

val, but was difgufted with -him on account of a boy which
they had taken,, and would not give back, though he. alked it.

The -day after this -difgrace happened, the general fent cap-*
tain PEDRO SARMIENTO, who, with all the people, landed to
chaffife the Indians, as well in their perfons as houfes. He
killed20, and burnt inany towns, whereupon he returned. -He
landed a fécond tim'es with So foldiers, and fetting'fire to
différent habitations,, fbund in them fome pieces of the lias,
and jackets of the deccaféd.

On 1 3th. june the fhips -fet fa:1, and two mile5 to windw'ard,
where they had before'been with the brigantine,* they faw many

habitations.. They went from thence. to an illand., which was
namedSADJ' CIIP.ISTOVAL. They took poft In it, lthe general

going afhore. This being feen by the natives, they, told our
people, by figns to return ; but obferving that they did not do
fo, it was wonderful to fee the *.faces and motions'which they
inade, fcratching on the 'fand with their fect and hands, run-
ning to the fea, tofling the water up, with other ftrange mol-
tions. A trumpct was blown to call them afûûance, andPE
DRO SARMIENTO came with -- all the people where the eneral
was.v The Indians came upon thern in warli4g -array ; each

had two or three darts, - anC others w*ooden-- 7w-ords., bows and
arrows. They came fo near, that if they had difchargred they

clould not have mi-Ted but feeing that A did -not fignify telling
them feveral times bv fizns to, ht gone, the- g* ê' 1 ordered t

fire fo'e muf-ets, whereby one wais kiffied, and others
wounded,. hereupon the reft fled. The Spaniards'entered the

town, wh, re they found fuch. a quantity of cocionuts and a] -

Las ra'buras, vifages v temblores q. hezieron efcarv-ando en la arena con P;
YýýaS ricndo al mLu echando el;iqua por a1to in otros eftranw ademanes.

monds,,
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inonds as wasenough tohave-loaded alhip, andfothey did
nothingalldaybutcarry provifions to thofeatanchor. The

Indians did not chufe to return again, and our people, night
approaching, embarkedwith what had been donc. This port

is in i f deg'.ý the'ifland'is narrow and mountainous. The bri-
irantine failed from thence to diféover more land. They found

two iflands, 3 Icagues diftance from. cach other; they named the
oneSTA. CATALINA, and the- other ST'A. AxNA: this is low

and round, with an elévation in the * middle like a caffle. It is
well pcopled -and"fertïlc ; it has hogs and fowls, and a good port

on the eailern part. Here the diféoverers went afhore, and
were attacked by the Indians with many dans, arrows, and

fhouting *. They were painted of divers colours'. with branches
on their hèads,. and fomet 4cr*fs their bodies* They

fought with a daring Ipirit, woùnding three of out people.

They difcharged a dart at the chief with fuch fury and force
ýfor thefe people are large), that pierced the target and arm.

above a palm'es length of the Ipear beyond. But at length
killing twoe the reft Red. Having coafled, the iflandST. CHRIS-

TOVAL,, they returned to the ffiips. The chief pilot related,

that they had not difcovered more land in that quarter, but that
to the weftwardi there muft neccflàrily bc very extenfive +. The

greneral held a confultation of all the pilots and captains, who,

after debatin& many matters of conféquence, agreed to make a
hawzer, and heave the ilip' down'.ý They heeled thernais well

as th-y could, ind havihg finiffied, determined to return - back
to PERU by the north, without more lofs of time, that their

p'rovifions might not bc expended, nor their cables rotten. They

then fet fail, beinr,, 7 days in clearingST. CHRis-roVAL. They

failed from. thence, and with a freffi E. S. È. wind, flood N. E&

4 Vozeria. t Vandas.
1 Mas que a la Oefle = fuersa la huvieffe cfýaciofiîE=.

7 by
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by E. They kept on with fometimes bafflling w.inds frorn E.,

N. E to N. Betwccn2 dCg. and 4 deg. S. they met many

palms *-aadýburnt wood, which came out of rivers, fign&

of land to the weft, they conceived it to be NEW-GUINEA. Being

under the eq'uator, the pilots defired to make a requeft to the

général, giv : ing for reafon they were going to bc loft t, and it

would bc better ýto, go dircâly to one or the other pole, " They

agreed to pu . fue their route, as the times would admit, between

«N. and N. W - Doing fo, in i i days they -went. 2 5 leagues, and

found themfelves in -5 deg. N. and this is not wonderful, for in

thefe low lati-tu es are found little winds, and not very favour-

able. They hé e had -rain, which thç faved they got the

eajîerý trade, W*th fome fhoweri .- they and went

towards it : the difcovered natives, but they fled: they eoixnd a

chizel made of a' ail, a. cock and many. picces of rope, and a

quantity of coco ts bored, a fign, that the inhabitants get from

thence the wate they drink: they returned without water.

Farther on they Il in with another ifland, low., round, very
'fandy, and wood ., furroù nded with reefs, inhabited only with

infinite numbers f fea- birds ; it is two leagues. in circuit in j 9

deg. N* it was amed ST. FRANCIS%-.O-,,. They navigated tof
the N. and N. E. till they reached the latitude of 3o deg. -11, in

which fituation they had a c1ubafo of finall rain+. Next

day at day-break a SI, S. E. wind attacked the capîtana..

with fo much fu,-y. -that the chief pilot affirmed, he ha,,d no t

feen the like. in 4ý years hé had. folkwed the fea. They'ý,were

obliged to cut away their main maft, which carrièd with ie part

of the Éhip's, fide. iýhey made fail with afrazada, wi-,th which they

ftood to.the fouth týat night, and next dayflood back againý with

the Iofs of So leayÜes, and without fight of the almiranta

Atadas. Andavm perdidose Amayanaron.

inuch
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ea the wind came

-much bad w * ther, 14 On the gth DeccmbeýF,

-round to the IS. S. E. and thCY ftood E. N.- E. the, latitude 31

deg. in which fituation they faw a pine-trec, and other figns ci

land. The wind came about to the N. and next rn'rning they

found themfelves- clofe to the ifiands,, a Icague from the maia

land, in the latitude Of 3o deg. In fhortý they entered a large

bay, where'.they anchored in 5 fathom, at the foot of a bank of

fand, which has two iflands at the point, and betwçen thern

the main- land good ground. 0 à thC 22d January, 1568.,

ýhey entered the port Of ST. JAGO, where, ihrec days before,

,the almiranta had put in, without main maft or boat, and

.with one cafk- of water, having had as bad weather.-at-the capî-

tana anchoring on the day of St. PAUL'S Converfion, and ai

length fàiling on the 2d March, they went to, PEit u ; the royal

enfign, DON FERNANDo HFNRiouEz, carrying t'bc news ta

LimA,'with whiçh'-cozwludes this difçoverye'-

A. D I-M
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From F l G U E R 0" A)

To the Voyage of ALVARO MENDANA DE NZYRA, 159)54

J.ý

T H E number of thofe miho, went was 378, of which
280 could bear arms.

Winds il, S. and S. S. E.'w hich a* e- thofe of P F. PU' 120

Seventy veffels, fmall canocs, - not all equal. They arc
boats of.one tree, with bamboe outriggers on each fide, in

ce the rnanner of -a galléy's pofligos, -which reach the water,
wherein they feule that they may not overfet ; all ýpaddling-

Zr,-witfr-dwÀr-paddles; the feweft they had in each was three,

and the inoft ten."

c c They'were cl'ean fkinned in which it was obvious they 6 1, laft 1.

«c were a healthy people they had good bands, with long

c c fingerS."
cc Their -faces and bodies were,, marked in ý blue, with the 62,1.

figure of filh, and ether thî their hair like women,

long andý --flowing ;, fome had . it - tied up., and plaited t, the

greateft part were ruddy."

Pates, 4,1 mafa."'>
Sorne cut the ýmeat to pieces with knives of bamboe."- 20-

cc Forty of them-, heur to whom the Spaniards ap«peared Of Note
ci low ftature. Amongft them waS one raller by head and

cc fhoulders than the talleft man in the fquadron-, though there

cc was one of ood heiryht.

ci As they obferved -the S aniards dreffed in fb many colours,

c« they appearéd c'onfounded the fol'diers,, to, fatisfy them,

De carnes linirias. Err.,-naraliaN"

E b
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bared their bofoms, pulled down their flockings, and flàewed
de theïr arrnso with which they were quieted, and féerned much

P.63,note dd Therc'was amongft them an ant*ient perfon, with a long
and well-difpofed beard ; he made remarkable threatenings

with his eyes ; he put both hands to, his beard ; 'turned up

bis whifkors; flood up, and cr" out, looking many ways te
They Èounded their lhells, and ftruck their canoes with their
cd paddlcs."

+ cc N. E. and S. W.e,9

1. 20 Omitted, by accident, the following: le They alfo had
419 without the. towri forne pirag= (a kind of boat) long, and

well-wrought, of one trec, with a k=l,-.head, 'and ftern,

and joincd together with planki ftrongly tied with ûr-nelas,
made of coco; in each are held 3o or 4o rowers.. Being

cc a&cd by figns for what they were ufed,- they intimated» -that

c, they went in them to other parts. They work them with

hatchets, which they make of the bones of fiffi and caracols.

They ffiarpen thern on large pebbles, whieh they have for

this.'"

70,1-11- cc Of the interiour part of the illand, nothing can be'ýfàid,

for they cVd hât go thither ; but- from what they fgwi the
foldiers fay.' all theur trecs were fruit--trm."

86, 1. Moû of the foldiers being of the fame opinion as the Mre.
cc de Campo, got hatchets, and other iaip1ements,ý with

which they began to cur down trecs, which they there have
0 f clean ftems high," and very. large: MENDANA 11/'WaS little

fatisfied with this determination. j for it was hi» i'tention t0ý-

'64 feule at a low point, which îs more -at the entrinc

19 bay. The foldiers, with great alacrity, cut down the trees'.

LMâmu4 a m=bu putm

0 bringing
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bringing flicks,,to make huts, ind palm, and other -branches

ci to cover them. Forgetting their labour, and the hale, plea-

di fure they then enjoyed, and thought no more of theer native

ci countties.9 nor of having left the province of Pzitu, fo rich

c& and extenfive : all the difficulties which could affer, they

ci furmourited for the fervice of GoD, and for that of their

King. Every thing is poffUe to the fpirit and valour of the

c« Spaniards, who are not to be diféouraged by difficulties, nor

cc ille faccefs; and are deli > hted with arduous and daring

ce things *. In ffiort, they built their houlirs, and fitted out

their ilops, cach in the heft manner ho was able., to bc-
gin what they were to finith by degrees, wherc they intended

lois to live and die with honour and fame.-'-'

After peace . ýc,, This, bay, to which the Adelentado gave

the name LA GRACIO ' SA (for fuch it is), is 4.1 leagus in cir-

cuit, it runs N. by E. and S. by W. it is in the moû -weflern

,oit part of tht idand on the N. fide of it, and -fo the S. of the

ec vulcano bcfore-mentioned. Its mouth is half a lea * e; andgu
et on the èafiern Pwn is a ûioal,, but the ' channel is clear enough.

îe Tbis bay is formed by an ifland t to the 4weftward whofe

t4c body ý is four Icagues It is extremely fertile, -and very weil

inhabitéd on the coafis and inland. It is but a little way frorn
,ci the' Great - Ifland, the Cpace between thïm is full of rocks and

flygds; with fome fnuIl channels, where nothing but boats

and canocs can pafs. The port was found at the bottoin
of the bay, betwèen a copious fpring of the pureft *Water,

et which at a mulketsfhot guflies out under fome » rocks, and a

ic 'middling river» about 5oo paces from thence. The port is

cr in io deg. S. i 85o leagues from Li.MA. It iSrubied to Puffs

Y agem Por arduosy temerofos que fean.
T=*' fec= to bc the ifland named afterw-ards La Guerta, c. The Garden.

B b .2. ýIc fro m
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et from the S. E. but this is of little confequence*. The bot-
«'I tom is Mud, the foundings 40, 3o, and 2o fathoms, anchoring

very neàr the fhore.

te Here the Spaniards remained tw6 months and cight days,
in which time many notable things paffed, In the firft place,

et fome foldiers, - from a bad defign, killedMALOPÉ, the In-
de dian, the Adelentado"s friend, frçom whorn ali had received
et muèh good treatment t. His people -felt extremely Mis

death, and lamented it in pubUc, and in private many days,
attempting at varioifs times to revenge it on our people. They

et left offf coming with thé many fupplies of provifions which-
they conflantly broight to the 'dimp, which occafioned e

've great want. MIEýND.AN'Achaffifed the dcliquents, ordering
la the guilty to bc behcadèd to fatisfy thetn; but this was im-
44 poffible. At laft.. fromà change of clirnate, food, and cuf.
et torils., from labour, from going in the fun, bc*n-g wet with-
et out having any thig to ffidt themfelves, Ileeping en the
dg ground, and fro' o&cr diforders and diflic.ulticas dangerous

et difcafes attacked thems Ta. thefe misfortunes fuccecded the

want of a Phyfician- who underftood. the difeec and- the re.-,

medy ro apply They z beg"'an ta die many' ;_ ii t being a la-

mentable thing to fée thern in their diffrefs §, put in huts
forne de rious, and others little lefs; fo'me going to the ffiips.,

CC with the imagination of gettînc health, and others from the
49. ihips"t.o th-e camp, thinking to get it t-herc. From thefe cala«M

runom tumults, with fome appearances of feditiorr.
mities fp %ID

tc The M*",,,.de Campo (to whom it was attributed) paid for ir
de w - 4 olent dcath, with two othem

ith hia life; he was put to a -Yi

a Av en -cl rcýr*egzs del fucite cOfa dc POca daý0-
t juenas air:Aft.-dc,.

«I. Caruciendo cafi ]os -n-s de quien ks firvicE y rcgLlfc-4
En las manos de fus accidentes.

ÏM
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in like manner, who were with certainty'held to bc his ac-

complices in the fame delinquency.-9"

After cc many indifcretions," P- 87-

The evening of ST. LUKE, GoDtook away the chaplain,

,ec ANTONIO DE SERPA, for whofe death the Vicar made-igreat

69 lamentations, &c. Then thc general fell ill, in a fhort

9-4 fpace. h is ficknefs, overcame him. *- -

ci On the 17th Oâober there was a total eclipfe of the moon.,

which, at its rifing in the horizon, was already totally-

eclipfed. The Adelentado found hirnfelf fb weak, that iri

making his 'ill, he could fcarce put his n-ame to it. He left-

as univerfal heirefs, arid named for governefs, DoNNA ISABEL

F, R F. F, T 0, hiS WifC, for he Uad from his majefty a particulit-

cedule that he might leave in his ùead who*rnever he thought

proper. He named for captain gencral DON LoRENZO BER.

P, F, T 0 . his brother-inrlaw and making them cail the vicar.-

he fulfilled all'his, fp*Iritual dutics.' The. night being fpent,

ce, in this, next day- the vicar feeing. hizu at his laft -moment.

tt..he placed befom hirn. what was requifite for a good death-,

'f in- a perfon 04à,--- condi-.rion t, and good life; reminding.him

that now was the time to feule with GODwhat was wah't-

g. He faid other things- eq*ually holy and- charitable, whicli

the Adelentado he-.r.4, ffiewing ýbefîdes att-ntýon) ex

contrition, w fully fhew.-d that he was reîi,)-ned to, the di-

vinewill: irkfinr.-,,iffiftinghimin faving the pfi1mdý,/ râ yêrere

and the Creed, he-expired at one in the rno.rning, , he'rie -4.

years ci age.. TLý licd in the oDinion of everv boy as

expecltd oi- 1-1l'", . He was known to be very to acéoni-

lifh w' atever,---r.-., plit hand to. Hic'%vas zea.1ous for the ho-

nour of GOD, and the f,,»rvice of the k- ing m*nd.+

Acrrav=cl,,Ic en co,'-o acio la en!érr-.,--iacl. muchifrà£ a.

-te. pýe.iÎ -- ientos.tic. t Le
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cc which had cnMed ý him in the former voyages and dilco.00
ci veries : good aâions pve hirn plcafure, and he detefted

ce bad; he was * very courtenus, and fWeet-tempered; not too

apt to give reafons *, and therefore not defirous of them;

moec folicitous of works than words, He appeared to bc
well, in regqrd to hâ own cc>nfcience. He' never.. paffed for

high, fo that it was the opinion, that.he knew more than
ci heperformed te The governefs and her friends, *ere much

ce affeded with his -death, others werc glad of it. It is to be
es ruppofed thefe were dit worft *eople in the' company

et to whorn his goodnefs gave offence; for it is impoffible

cc for one who livc* in dread, to, love that, which occafion-9

cc his fear.; and Particularly when the wicked'have the good
to, j udge of their evil works. He w'as buried -with the

UtMoft pomp that circumftances would admit. He was

carried in a coffin, covemd with black cloth, on the

c t thoulders of eight principal officers. The foldiers, with théir

c c mu&ets reveried t, as is cuflomary at the funeral of a gencral,

ci dragging the colours along; and on two drums, covered wit.h

ci mourning, itriking flow and hollow ftroaks; the fife giving,

ce the like -founds. Being arrived at the church,- the vicar

cc took charge of h*un., and the others returned to corafort his
de widow, DONNA ISABEL*

d, DON LORIENZO, to whofe charge were now entru:fted'2the

cc fea affairs, fent one M*o.rning in the boat twenty foldiers, with

an officer, for them- to bring fomr. boys, that th'ey -might bc

taught Spaniffi, 'as therè were many inconveniencies arifing

frorn mot underflanding their language. But the Inidians,
4C Who watched them with much caution, defende à the land-

No largo en razones, y affi fo-ia dezir. C

t Nada fe le paffàva por altot fi bien fu: opinion que fabia ma3 que hazia.
AI reves.

in&
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ing with fo much fpirit, that before the Spaniards difeovered

them'they fliot cight with arrows, and" purfui*g their oppor-

ci tunity, they continued following them, conflantly fhooting

id arrows, throwing ftones, and ffiout*ng,, till they came fo near

,ic *the-camp, ýhat it was neceffary for Dot; LoRF-Nzo to. go out

with the flag difplýyed, and with the remainder ' of the peopie

in hèalth to oppofe them, They difcharged a piece, which

«c made them retire, but fix were wounded in th'e purfuit, and

amongâ them Dori LoRENZOin the foot. The Indiaas con-

cc tinued.ïon purfuit of their revenge, and every da*y came to

feck theïr enemies, bringing fome ffiields, with which they

thought to, cover themfelves from the fire-arms., as the tar.
gets defended the Spaniards from, their:grrows. They were
exalperated by the death ofMALOPÉ, and with enraged

4

lour ilot through the-bianches of the trees., pointmg at the

faces ànd legs, as ther faw 'thefe were expofed. TI às was

the fault of * the foldiers, for they took their arrows, and

cf fir ück with them agaiâft the targets, and other armour, to

ic lhew that they did no miféliief : but they told them by figns,

to do the farne to their, eyes and legs,'and as they did not
chufe to do fo, they difcovered the fe»Tet, ilooting always at

de thefe two, parts. Although with m'a*ny infirmities,' DON .Lo-

cc RIENZOgere ali the affiftance poffiible t'O îhe maintenance and,
0

cc g'od of the camp. He fent a third time the frigate, wiîth the
ce Captain of artillery, 'to look for the ' Almiranta, giving him in-

cc ftruýUons what to- do. He went, and did evety thing pro-

per on the occarôr), but returned without finding it. He

landed' on the. way on one -of 'the ifiands beÈore-mentioned,
which are in "the reefs and feized there eight boys, all of -

cc thern of good countenances., well made, with fine eyes, and,.

to appearance, of better capacity. He 'alfo brought rome

large flatlls of the pearl-oyflers, which they found in'a town;
with
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with which they returned to the ihip. DON LokFNZO alfO fCnt'

DONDIEGÔDE VERAwith the com «and of a party of fold i'ers,,
Who were in beft health, to feek an Indian woman, to keep ber

as an hofla - and b ý that meà ns to make the natives defift

from the evil the* were conftantly committing. They brought

three, with fix children, who were frequently vifited by their

huibands, and, with others of their people, they came to beg
them, with much careffes. They let tbem go, to fatisfy thern,

with which they ap -eared very thankful. The general, DON

LORENZO, who (as before-meiitî.oned) was wounded in the

fil leg with an arrow,- was obliged to keep his bed, where he

quickly grew worfe, being feized with delirioufheýs In

fhort-, his ifin'efs increafing, bc died the 2ct November, being

lamentéd, and buriéd in the fame manner as the Adelentado a

little'before. Soon after the vicar followed him ; his diféafé

was of longer continuance. This lofs was fuch as the fins of

thé:(e unfortunate pilgrims deferved ; it ferved as a ftroke to-

«4 tell thein they werè difpleafing to'GoD, when, after fb many

corporeal àfflidions, he took from them their-fpiritual. com-

fort. The vicar, JuAN RoD * RIGUEZ D'P Esl>INOSA,' was a

man of virtuous parts, zealous for the good of *the fouls tom.
mitted to his charge. He gave, by a well regulated life, a
good example to all, and was beloved by all. Captain PF,-"

DRO FF. R N A ND F, ' i DE (luiRos was his'exec'tor; he made

him bury hi-n in the fea, not caring to be carried a"-fhore
leil.the Indians fhould dig him upý and commit fome lende-

cencies wî th his body.

With iý1-.Lh continued misfortunes our people were brought
to...',ucli a Ciate, tha-t twepty dete.1-mined, Indians. might- have

driven the.-n away, and deef-b-royed the town, even. without,

Pafinadc.

cc
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danger. At lafl' the fick, com, elled by their diftteffesp
(which were great'. and without remedy), came aboarde and

cc the governefs with th C*tn- The flag remaincd afhore, wîth

the few foldiers, Who had tolerable hcalth., tîll they got

cc water and wood.

Hogs ,,, which they roàft whole upon pebbles."' P.89,1.3.

Chiefly-whiýte they perch on thé trecs, and breed there." 46

Canes many and large."'
Large long." 19.0

Above all', the fruit canea ý&nî- manger. This is not in 2 le

FiGUEROA.

Very high trees large and high trees2' 220

Refembled the pear main**. Something like pears.tp 24
They eat thèm roafted, or

They are boiled, or -oý&cd. 26.

cc, boiled ; one kind is fweetith, the other two are a liffle pungent

at firft. A fo-idier eat one raw, from whence proceeded great

ficknefs at ftomach : but this accident pafléd off prefently,
The Indians make of them, a greit deal of bifcuit, dried in.

c1l' the fun, or by fire. Keepin& it in palm. Icaves it is of good
4c fuflenance There is here.plenty of rattans, which ferved
ci, thern for cordage. They found plenty of pumpkifis, a"

cc fweet, be, of excefflve firon'g féent, with other red flowers,
of a beautiful appearance, which the 'Indians prize much
they do not.grow upon the ground they grow upon bulhes,

cil like chily §; and they have thern' in flower- pots, clofe to their

houfes: they have grea-t quantity of ginger,.which grows fpon.
.44: tancous. The ground is covered with ý-- a Pl?'.nt, pretty high,

-- 49 Which is called xiquilite, it is from this the, indigo-dye is made.

The pita. trees aremany, and much damahagua, of which

A modo de percý.
ýt Y folo podria tener dc no tal el fer algo calido.

No huclm A gies.

C c they
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di they make their rope . à and nets., There are curious'fnail.
thells *, like 'hofe they bring from, CHINA, and many t

pearl-fhells. Near the place where the ýpania'rds fettfed, on
the brink of the fountain, was a.tree, in the trunk of whîch
the natives had made a'wound, from whence -diffilled a fwéet-

fcented liquor, which much refembled the:,oil of beto. The
«g Indians make bags and pockets ý pf palm; CU r,ïous and large'
di mats,, which ferve them. for fàils'to theîr- veffels. They faw

dll -certain cloths §, but did not know of what they werè made.

They weave them in fmall looms: they ferv'e them for hand-

d< kerchiefs, and cloaks, with which the. wonien cover theffi'm

felves. They, much itfe a food, wliWh:,iýs.-caHed hreteý -a1foý
àf of

known and much ufed înthe R ST" 1W1:ýiX84 ItiS ale

di the fhape of a fieàrt, about tJýé.,û ft* - -ôf î has the
di fmell, tafte, and colour- of clsýfý - 'it-ogeiher with o týer.

things, they chew it.. They fpit out the* fifft fpittle, and

fwallow thp reft. It is reckoned wholfomt, -and good to

ftreng ' then the flomach and zurns.

Their towns are of twenty ho'.Uf-s., little more- or lefs, they

make them. round, 'and of plank, raifed on afingle :ftake of
large wood. They have twa flories 11, to- which thcy gor up

by hand ladders. They are covered with palms, interwoven,

with each ôther. They are- o en all round, half man- height,

and furrounded Jwith a wall. of loofe flones. oplen at the en-

ci trance inftead of a gâte
,5c There îs in each town a large houfe as a wÎth hu-

man figures in bàsý-relief, ill wrought; and another long houfe-
which appears tobeloncr to the community; and along between

them fo me flage& of canes There are ten or twelve of, thefé

Caracoles. t Varias. t Mochilas y bo1fàsý. Telas. Sobrado8..

Paredon fé'piedras- fueltas en fêtentrada en lugar, de puem.

Como oraculo. tt Barbacoas de cafias,

towns
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cc towns upon the fea-fhore, and in cach two wells, curioufly
C 9 made, with flairs to go down to them., and covered a-top

with plank: clofe to the fea arc fome fiffiing weirs furrounded
ce with flonc; where the tide flowss they have a device for fifh-

ing 4, and a ftick like a pump-fpear. The canoes with which
te ihey navigate to diftant pirts arc beautiful and large, foÎ the

fmall ones only ferve iri the neighbourhood of their houfes.

Thefe are formed with the keel fomewhat flat, with head

and flern al 1 of one picce.. The well is in the mà'ddlc, whère
de they bale out the weter which cornes into it, and- ftep the
de main maft. TheyAx upon-lhern forne flages t, with pieces

of Wood acroû, tied with roýpes; from whence corne othersP
which fun along on one fide, and ferve to fupport it, that

,ci it may not, overfet, f6'that the hull + only ferves to fuùain.
,ce thiý - fabric, which holds thirty men, or. more, with their
d s provifions'§. The fail îs of mat, broad and long aboveî an d

di narro'w belowe- They are very fwift il, and good to work to

windwarde :Co -that the frigate endeavoured. to take on'e, and
ci it Paffed under her bowfprit

de Their grounds, fields, and gardens ** are very well laid out&
et The foil is black, fat and loofe. The climate is fàch, as in.
de other couatries in this latitude,, they had forne thunder, and

d-i lightning, and much* ra" ' but -nôt much wind. The Ade.
ci lentado named ibis illand S-r- CRut : it is to, app* earance i oo.

leagues in circuit; all that they faw of it lay about E . and W.

It is not vèry high land, and although it has ridges of. hills,

,4c with vallies 'and plains, is clear of forefts tt. -'All thè'fea ffiore

-Pefmn concienoinvencion. t Barbacoas.
Bafo. *, § Hatce. Muy vel-CM
Tanto que la fragata pro=5-cogeri una y fe le fue de debaxo del vauprm

ELwàcndu) labranîu y fruta I es@ t t h limpia de malezas.

C C 2 is
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le is well peopleds of the interior part th-cy give no account,

for they did not go thithers.

«« On the 7th November all were embarked, whereby a
«c bad conclufion was put toý this good under'aking *, ill manage&

in a thoufand circumftances t, and efpccial.ly becaufe it was
111 not fet on foot on his majefly-s account, whofe countenance
14 is effential for the execution and maintenance of fuch at.-
41, tem ts.

Next day a northerly wind fet in, and as it vras a little
le [frçfh] they parted thtte cables which the îhip held by., therc-

uung one ônly, and fo fmall,, that, ît was not thought
fufficient to, hold a boat : but although it appeared fib weak,,

it was, Gôd be praifed, fo ftrongi that, it alonc held the
ihip, preventing it from driving a-thore, to which it was very
near,

e« In the evening Luys DE ANDxAnA was fent with thirty-
ý&e men to, feek provifions for the voyage'. He went to a fmall

ifland, which, on' account of its fertility and verdure, they
ee named LA ÇUERTA [TH.E GARDEN]. He found in a creek-

five of the large c'anocs, laden with bundles t of the country-
bi*fcùit, which the Indians had carried thither. -He had lit

fei'ed, and all fent to the flùP without any difficulty. He
affirrned there was 12 a-dead'hogs After they had. been at.his creek the'y pu-t in-order the ficki- who, from their leav.-
ing PEitu, had been under the care of a venerable old her.-
mitan, who in LimA ferved in the hofpital of thz Indians -

his name wasjUAN LZAL [LoyAi. JOHN], and fuch he was
in aU the neceffities thtT,fulfer -d. This fervant of GOD of

exemplary manners and. life, with very indiffèrent health,.
and without ýthe 1=ft fign. of -reluâance (though he had much.

Buena emprelTa. t Ermda por mil caminos. Efpuerms.;
A ver muerto 120 puèrcos de que fe -vio panc.

7'
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ce roon! for -it) was conftantly, in the camp, in the lhîps whén

cI at anchor, , and in all. the voyage cm ployed in the care of thé
ic fickwith a chearfulcountenance, lhewing very clearly how

ei; fervent bis- difporition was in charity; executing all the
offices of ble.edi-'g,ý,, &c. making their beds, affifting thern in
a good death, and laying them out after they were dead;
and., in fhort, -attending them till out of danger, or till their

interment ; but it was the divine will to call -him. .to hirnielf
on this occafion.-Happy death, indeed ! fince it came at the

end -of fuch- good works, performed, with fo'much -fivect-
«,« nefs of difPofition, that his only hope muff have been to rc-.ý- -

ceive a reward in Heaven, for hi*s'meritorious works on
de. earth*. He contemned. the world as was fitting,ý fincé, when

cc he happened to treat- of the moft exal.ted perfons, who are'
Kings, he ' ftilèd thèm , een hrouglit up in: delights, ani adm'

nijîered to hy a great number olfervantis from . whom If they, were
taken,, they would, without doubt,, remain k1s towerful-'than

other men ; for not being taught t o- ufe, their feet, -their han&, .
«c and the other parts of their body, but to live, the greate part,

94 in a Continuedi7o ' tb, they know better to comman43 than te la.

4,9 bour. He wore woollen next hîs fkin, with a habit reaching
to mid leg, with aý long beard and hair;, and this -auftere

de life, and in t . he ferv'ice a hofpitals, he h d fpent manyyears,.

befides thofe which he had been a.. foldier-.,inCHILI.

ec On Louis Dr-. ANDRAIDAs return, th chief pilot was fent
to the fâme ifland with, twenty men; m, y, Jndian embarka.-.

tions -followed them, but he Icaving fixi in the boat, -landecl-_
9,9 with the reift. The natives feeling the ill treatment on.

9 other occafions, remved them with ar'rows and fliouts; .made,

many wheels They were fliewn a fign of peace with a

fmall
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ce fmall white flagp but they, withoùt regarding, made more

de wheels and fhoutse The chief pilot coming nearer, making

-ci the famefignal. The way by which they paffed was extremely

de narrow, and very woody, and fo they began to fho*wer ar-

rovrs and ftoncs from all quarters. The captain ordered thern

ci to difcharge two mulkets in the air, which aftoniffied thern,

giving roorn for > them to mak-c a pufh into the town, in

ci which they found nothing but fome bundles of bifcuit, and

cc other or . ange-coloured mots, -from whence they make a dye

ic of the fame colour. H-e followed the Indians who fled to the

di hills, and coining to the top, diféovered a delightfül plain,

de excecclingly full of various fruit trees. They found the r'e

.99 many and larg%,, brànches*of plantae, a quantity of coco-

de nuts., and in a neighbouring houfe a large- number of bif.

ce cuit [bundles]. They- loaded them on their fhoulders, and

ce in fight of one- another (not to féparate); they embarked the
ci whole, without the Indians 'receiving any injury. HavinK>-'-

donc th's, he ordered the boat to folluw them.along fhore to

4d a certain place, where he went . to cut Palinitoi. When he'

de arrleved th-Cre, it was not to be feen all they could do, where-
ic upon they held a confultation, and it was agreed they fhould

cc go to the place whère they. had landed on the, ifland. Jn a

,te little tirne., the fun being fet, they caine to a placeq where

de fome rocks made a good breaft-work ; wherefore, and as

le there was a canoë there, they advifed the chief pilot for the
dit wholc to ftay there during the night,- th-at one might bc fent

î« in the canoe to give intelligence to the ihip of the flate they

te were in, that people might bc fent in queft of them., But

ci he did not follow this opinion, on account of f&me in-

dit conveniencies attending it. They went on along ilore,

gi wheréthe trecs were very thick, whi-h from the creation had

de remained- there untouchcd. They foun"d amohgft them forne

larU
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large rocks, with fharp èdges and p;éintsý, almoft impoffible-
99 to -afs- in the day, much more n the night,

and in the dark*
Sometimes they plumped'into the water up to the knee, and-

fometirn-es to their middle. They went alorig climbing over

es trunks ande rocks, and wànderîng fr'm the fLa and'. to hills.

ee It was paft midnig!it when they heard two mufkets, and preý

-fently tvo more : the foremoil of the company rpade ' hafte'

to know the occafion of.thiý, a-nýd found it was the boat,
which was arrived, h-aving been detained, by the. contrary

winds, and obliged to go round -the ifland. 'The péople be-

ing embarkied, they retur : ned to the fhip, where théy arrived

et at day-br---ak, finding the'r friends in. the fatne flatelof folki-
tude and apprchenfion Éort,.h-eir-delay..

ýee This d-ay the governefs mentlôned to the pilots her intem-

tiort of failing from this iflaný & in quieft 'of that of ' STO

CHRISTOVAL to fée if they co Id -find' the almiranta there,

to do what farther fliould'conduce to. the fervice of GODand
0f his Majefty; and in cafe of nýot mè'eting it, that her de-

termination was to go to the City Of MANILA, to bring

el prieits and people to return to thc fettlément and accompliffi-

''Ic ment of the -difcovery ; and for this the i * ntreated, perfuaded,

and commanded every one 1 préfent, to g b ve his opinion in

the form which he might think moft convenient. ' It was. the

opinion of dl to fài.l to the W. S. W. as far as was neceffary
94 to get into the latitude -of i i deg. and that in cafe of not

19,& finding the i.fland, or the almieranta, to proceed to the PHi-

LIPINAs., This all of them gave- under their hands; the
chief pilot- engaging not to abandon the governefs, if, as lhe

6-c faid, the would return for the above-mentioned purpofé.
In the. evening the faid pilot went on board the galeota ancl

frigate, leaving them the neccflàry -provifions *and water,
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49 together with inftruaions for the voyage they were about to

99 ùndertake. At night captain DoN DiEGO 1>"'*£ VERA, wit h

ic fomc of his êompany, went athore, and took up the Ade-
ed lentado-s body, to carry în the frigatc'to M,&Ni-A, not
dit Chufing to, confent. in the capitana, in refýcâ to, fome

abufes

The diflance from this baytO MANELAis goo Icagues,
%,re The threc veflèls failed from thence the i 8th November of
dc the faid* year, going in queft of the illand of ST. CHÈISTO-

'te VAiL. Their tackle was -fo bad, that in hoifting in the boat,

de it broke thrice.

he day they departed, and the following, they failed to t'

W. S. W. obferving the fun, they made i -i deg. They then

de looked out for land, but could not fée itt. The mate and four

other fcamen fell ill five or fix others, who remain-ed well,

ce aid 'to- the chief . pilot, -See, -the Mip ù a wreck, fidi of fick

peopite,,- in want ewater andprovî;rmns, and that it was im-
Pele to keep thefea with her. A s th is was the ca1ý, Q U I R OS

told the governefs that they -were in the latitude of i i deg.

agreeable to the refolution,, and that ýhe had done what he

had been ordered. She replied,.that fince they co'uld not

ce fée the iflandST. CHRISTOVAL, nor the almiranta, he fhould

purfue his route toMA N I L A

ce The chief pilot made them, with the wind at S. Et, fleer

de N. N. W. *to. avoid the coaft of NFw-GUINEA (which they
.«d judged was very near), that'the might not get àm'ongfty

iflands. Not confidering, the ftaie of the fhip, fhehad given

orders' to go * along the coaft of «that land, to know what ï-t-

%vas,, but they were not in a condition to, do this. They

No ic quiriendo coaentir en la capi=a, -refp.çto de aigunôs abufos.

t El ýdia que parti * Cron y ci figuiente al oesfuduefle, pcfa& el fol, y hechas cuentas,

fe Ld1amti owe gradose

de conti-
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SwIý tiff the 27th Of tht ffl
mSths ku 5 dqé Thîs - dayvwu feen in the *a a

edý larp trunk,'- a drift of 1 branches from. a riv«

84 with dam _n -ý--ds# like dmfe they left at G&AciwA', mwh

-graû -fimkuo wd the winâ ftmfS. %W. wie Çqýjans, Ïad

ef rain -1 Èrôm * that, quarter By diefe ofigns ==Iùd* ed
te ýtheY were near Nzw.,Guiiiz,&. They beýpn to -haee a t

it Cea ftom the N. W. whkhdid the ihip much dama

si ticularly whenfliey W t w inds or à c Io%% s, a fign of thefe
winds blowing on the other fide of the linco TWs continded

almoft to the L,&Ditoigs iffimds. They alfo met with ba&ng

ait winds, wîthout being ever Cettled. in any point till they Sot

te to 5 deg. N. whS they ILad the trade wind from E., N, E, to

« N. E. which continued the whole -voyage, and if the lun làad

44 býmn as ncar the =nith U it was tO the trOPic Of Capricorn,

«4 it is not known how they could have paffed the equino&mi,

ta Navieting till the i oth December, the'y found -the latilm

tude c deg. p mit.- approaching the line, whael they fourld

ce thmfclves, with e clear flry the wînd died away, and the Cea

a e a feut without fec4g land S. It was fo cool in the nighte

«c that it was necciTary to bc covered W*th woëllen clo'th ; but

ic in the day the fun was fo hot, that it was fcarce above the

a a- horizon when là bSame irdulcrablc."'

W îth an E. and E. N. E. wind, which they now goe, they
Un _N. W. and the Saturday follow*

con* ued their courfe K,. Ing
got fight of -an d, in queft of which thý:y went, wit- an

intcntiowof fecking a port and provifions. But Quilo's not

P. 93-L 4;
from bot

0 yin smudé. affo de rocums de rio.

t Pain-
El fodedbe Shm y

Ibllek akum de nx5dio gmdo por Ilegar a la linCt parte en que re hallum

-'-d»cldcàdý. wq*m claymp'y quiewçi Mar fin vc6cu*am

te thï0k;ng
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re in cd tcwthinking à proper- to fiand in fho î thcý night, -orcler
.1d' put the Ébip about. The failors,-.exceffiv'clyjaded, faid it

was better to iland on, than to fatigue themfelves 1b, much&

ci One of the council ProPo1ýd to ftand fbr a certain ünt butPC
le'notwithftanding this-coniradidiori (;ý.iuiaos himfelf let go the

gc the fore fheet an-d- put the belm-a-teýé, -wheii the 1hip carne,.,

about. Ir appeared ta bc the aà of ferne guardian angel, for

if the fhip bad not comc about, ý Îtr hadleen loû without fail,

,entlyperceived, and«c as was Pref
ci faid, that fo far a-s they- were,- 1hcý- knew the fea was clear,

ici and that farther on they did not know *wh ait they might fali
tc in with

49 In the morning'watch they put ec ilfi" about again, and

f-4 at day break came ïo where they-výem. ai night-, -' A man, was

ordered aloft, according to cufloin,,-andfaid,, that to the, N, W-e

wa-s a great ledge of £hoals, of wh ich he could nat fec the end.

The wind wa& N. E. liffle of -it, and' on the be"m *; the,

ihip didnot carry topfails to keep tcr wmdwarcL The iloala.

drew the current to them in fuch a manner, ýh-at the fhip, «

dd came fo near, that it was- thought ùurce poffible to efcape,

dd it- was on Chriftmas-day. At three in -afternoon they doubled

the, fhoals almoft miraculoufly. From the iflands came out

Indians in their embarkations, with fails, and without As

they could not pafs the reef., they got upon it; from thence

96 they called with their hands. In the evenirTg a fingle Indian,,

dl in a fmall itanoe, came to the end of the fhoal as he kept m

44 windward, and at a cii-ftance, they could not tell if he had a..

c4 beard ; this beLng the fituation of the Yands of Beardei,

c & PZ. e gple. He appeared to bc a man of good fiature, naked,

if with Ion& har*r"' which he' wore loofe. He pointed fror&
0

,0 V, iento nordcfte2 y pow y =cfia.
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whenée h é- C'ar-n--ei, ààd -pýàttïn fo, hirig whîté with his
cat lit,, afid ýrî tdd -ù

hands 'f a cocon ù t, aý if he dra-k. they
calledhen, b-uthéàidiiotth-ùfl-.toccr--. Th*s--iflÀndîsin
full -6 deî. t Ls aï-îî-i6ft "tôüWt"; * -Io leà es in éÏreait, andh gu

high- hie MUC woôd, uÉon the fides of the,not very . 0 t 
gues en the W.

hill muc A M nations_1ý gràÈ -à pla -At 3 lea
fide, are- fciur low itands, and many othtrs clofe to là, all of

them furroundéd with reefs. It appeared to -bc clearer on tlhe Sb
4,1 They' con tîiiutd - theit cotlrfe'N. 14. W. and Monday, i ft

î < january' wéré in the lifitade bf 14 deg. They flecred due

W. The 'W"'Incl frefh, and Wednefday, the 3d
of that month, at -d*ý-bréak, thêy had fight of two olethzýy
LADRONE ffl-arrds, tô which they were then bo-Und t-he oh,ý

was Gu ÀNe the offièr' SÉRPANA.

ADDITIONS irtom FIGUEROA,

T o the V' age of P F, Dp, o FEit'-SANDEZ DE Q,ý-jRos, 16 Cý, 6OY

Cr D -Èa§ Ma(fe men fo ufeful, read, GOD haS made P.IC2 14n n fo*ad(dý.,,aed
là' letters and arms, and fo expert in

every poliffied, beftowing on them' as îs know-i, a

«4 temperarrnent fo well adapted.

It follows, that the like clie t to bc e-peaed froril
thefe parts, at Icaft that theré is a Yood d*fpoîltion in count1110 9 ry
arrd rnen for cver«'7 thing which can bc defired. Obfe.l-ve that

the Undifc9vered part îs abovce 5000 leagues in lonzitude, and
it j"'b, more degrecs in latitude; îra fhort,

forna parts 70, o, ol

that it- is the £-th of' theýg1ob-c, w îch is to be difcovered

,c4 But lea-fing manv otner reafon.s which mi arht bc - brou, -h, t.

CI as--Prwt of what is af.ýlî.r,"ied, it is to bc obïerv%ýOd) that not. ýr0

0 y pot fuS deras rofas y

D d
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ADDITIONS PROU ËIGUIER04j
of all the do -hi thert cwcovered-ià the w'ide ocean in au
the fcas of the world was inhabited., but defert, and without

au men to tread vp« thex *, except the LA»RoiiiEs' thefc,
ai 

it
is certainly known, form a chain which adjOiriç to JAPAs,'.at

1 difiances from ône lanother ; for in -all the oyage.,

du ààdte in that quarter, from thePIE;l]LLPINA-8 tO, NEW SpAlys
de they have faBen in with illanda.- For example, the TERcE.

the illand.of MAnxiitt thofe Of CAPE IDE VERDP

az d others of the Atlantic, w -ch bdin in the main ocean,
werc found ùninhabited. on contrary, the CANARY

illands being fituated in figh-t of 1ýaaîn land of AFRica,
were foùnd with people, as is k10
Since thefe, no *thftandin& their being fo.near the lands

0 EuRoppi and AFRICA,, whèrein the knowledge of n'aviga
ce gation is fo ancient, remained fo long- un'kno'wn and weré
ai difcovered and peopled by accident; what can bc làid of the

eo four now dilcovered in fb wide and extenfive an occan, inhame
ce bited by people fo ignorant, and all thofe ot thefe partîwas

much without art as thein ? Not te mention the ds'of
the, Mèditerrancan., and all the others which - adjoin to, thc

-49 fiVc proVinceS of EUROPE, ArRicà, AsiA, Nzw-Spuzï,*an&

di PERU, Which being in fight, or nearo.at hand,, the inhabî.
tants enterede
,Ci With this Qutitor fupported his pretenfions, but they

et were not then complied with ; notwithfiande the vicer' GY*
du DON L*Vis im VaLAsco, hcartilf apprêved,' he wanted theý

King"s ord'ers to give effeâ to the enterprize, In lhort; he
de -.fcnt him to, Sparti, with letten to the King.and mini:ftcri,

in wIgch he lkon&ly recommended thcý bufmefs.

q2c la Pi&&
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FafMfer Mendana, read Mendaiia,
Cannetc, read Caficte.

LIST of A U T H 0 R S.

La Page 1. embada, read embiada.

Ali the Books art, in Fofioe w'here not otberzvifi ereléd.

H.I,%,.TO RI CAL C 0 L -L E Ç- T 10 Ne-

P 13 lafl Lixes Bartoleme.

39 caret.

39 L 17- acception, ýË«d «ception.
42 17- Pingé from Fgueroa, read Figuerm

45-17. Figueroa fays; & c.. ta. ibe Bationof i& Page, d"-

46-- Dele.
18. toend, Dele.

50-22. 
Dele.

Pide pj 175i -for FiguerWs 1VWion.ý

52-- 4'i pretenfion4 read pretenfion.

4fler 1 o. Add In the above account of the Dèmarcacion, I bave not confined
myfel.7, mercly to the Pope9s Bull, but- bave included the fubfequent Mlanations and fti

lati ons ; the ba wu granted- upon Columbuss firft voyage, it is dated b1ay 4, 149 3-
ý'i chas [Vol. 1. P- Il 3--, &c.1 has-infened the bull in' L àtin and Englifh : the fiý# voy-
age of the Portuguefe ta India by tbe Cape of Good Hope,, wu made by Vafco de

G-Zma, in 149 7- 'IU Malucos were not difcoyered till 15 11 ; and the Sýp=iards did

not vifit them. till 1521 ; fb that all the reports grounded on a fuppofed regulation of
Limits between -the Spanàrds and Portuguefe in the Eqfl-inâcs, arife from inatten-

tion to chronology.
Thrice commiffionýérs on the part of Spain, and a like number in belialf -of Port-u-

P4 metat Tordefilla,&,- -xb* for Spain-were,
Don Bnrique Enriquezy ý4ayor-doxno mayor del Rey Catolico.
Don Gutierrc de Cardenas, commendador mayor de Leon, y fu cartudor rnawr.
El- Doâor Rodrigo Maldonado.
The Portuguefe commiffioners were5

Ruy de Sofa., Sciior de -Sagre y B,re:ïguel.
Don juah de Sofa, his fon, almotacen mayor.
Licentiate Arias, de Almada, juez del defýmbargo.

On june 7, 1493, they agreed, le that the Une of Dmwrcac;=, -ýwhicb the ue ha' cl

placed ont bundred Icagues to the Weft of ene of the IAndsef Jzýrrf, or âpe
bould be removed two handred and feveniy le2gues farther 010, from theijýqndî 0'

Cape gerdt, and thatiirom this meridiang all to the iF,.efl ilould belong to Spain, an&

from thence to the Eaft, flould belong to the navigation, conqueft, and difcovery of

the kin>gs cý'Portugal and that the nawkwisn býi the fia of the zî, of Pa ' rtugai,
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fhould be free to the kin-gg of Caftile, going a dirtel Courfe, but flat neither 1111ouàI
ct fend ee trade within the-limits of the other."'

This was put in wn*t*ng, and confirmed on the 2d'of July by the king of Spain
and on the 27th of February by the king of Portugal.

In the council of pilots in 1524,, upen the circumnavigation of the V*àory, it was
agreed, that the tbret bundred and feventy leà#ues fhould be reckuned A ntoni ,
the rnoft weftern of 'the Cape de Verde Iflands, in which latitude they reckoned 3-0
leagues to bC 22". 9". and therefore' they place the Une of Demarcacian 22". O'W. a St.

Aritonio or about 48' frotn Greenwich. 1
In 1529, the Spaniards empawned îhe tr'ade and 1flandà of the Malucos to Portugal

for 35cooo ducats, wîthout any time lîmiteçk
In 1548, the Cartes de Ca cred to rffly that money forfix years profit of that

Trade, and to leave it afterwards to, theýcrown, but the emperor would not admit ît.
P. 58 + Cannete a Chriftoval, re4d Caficte por Çhriýva1.

591. 12. Mre, readMeo

12. Vide
21.
lafl Une.

62 - 4.
il. Vide P. 185.
20.

63 - N;te- Vide P. 186..
64 - DO"
65 - 6. ontq read out.
66 - ii. conformer, read cmtor=r,
.69 - 2. Vide P. 1860
fo ijé 'DO. -
74. 6. xble. ad Lirna, read a Lima.
74 * note, 1. 1. Churchill fays S. W.-dele.

6. [=Yado7 ; and the S. E.-f-taiadol, =d at the S, E
90 * note, 1. 2. Coreal, &c.-dele.
8L - 16, 17, 20. £NUOpe, readLn&1ope.ý
84 - 5- Dt reud Do.
86 '13-19. Dele-Vide p. 186.

27-to end. Dele-Vid.e p. 187-
87 r, ta 9. accomplices-D

-ta end. Dele-V*de p. i8ge
88 1-7- -Dele.

1-2. 'Del&c.
3. hogs, add) w1lich t1-1ýev 0211 who.le 1:pon r)cbbà'es,-ic
4- pe1L%ýL1L ý1v.ej read percl.

29 Vide p. -. 9 3. à26. The Indians, -c.-Dpllc V,-de 193,
9^ Delle,

92 1-5. Dele.
i 6-to end. DCÏÇ-Vide

93 »- I-ilc, Dele.
:28-tc end. Dele -Vide p.,201.

i -94. - 1-18. De£e.
97-19' GaUego, read Gallezo.
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and," to, plough up, &C riad, and as he faid to go ploughing
up, &C."

compofes, read occafions.
a Une incompàffing, read a Une without Ibreadth or thickneà

encompaffing.
begins, read begin. A
parallel, &c. to the weft, from a lower latitude to go, read pa.,

ralle], from a lower latitude, looking to the weft, to eoi
part, read parù.
reWor) read rigoré
r ro an- poniente, read ro4ro al poniente.
S. E, S, S. W. read S E, S, S W.
God has made men- fb ufeful.-Vide 20,3.

Dele.
tO, folloW p. 204.ý
Seixcas, riad Seixas,
were foids, r,#adwereý foulsI.-
fchedules, read Cedules.
* to be placed after New-Guinm
catched, read caught
and carried him, read to, carry hisi.
min. deg.,read mefes, dias.

Philip IL riad Philip IlL
Senà, read Sena.
S. E,-,S. ý. E, W. =d N. E. read S Eq S S E- W -and Ný Ee
Montes, read Monte.
and they, read and that Êbey.
fundada, read fundado.
fuertes read fuertes, f
bad * been, read have been.
that, read tbat,

jC1U'bsý, &C-j II notes
Note dele.
15680 -This appearstobe-an Error of the Prefs in Figueroz for
. 1567-

from the fèa and to thehills, rîrad from -the [ca to thë L11sy an4
from the hills to the feas,

gs 126.

23-
99- 9-

][0.

5. to end.
note.

26.

103

117-17-
1 2,ý laî Une,

143 note-
145 Carif t.
pagm

% 13-
47-1-

148-14.
23-

157 t

1 mi 6- '.1-

199 -n" s-
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